$OLI D STATE TECHNOLOGY, INC ....
is pleased to present its new batteryless, wireless municipal Fire
Alarm System.
The new radio alarm call box system meets all NFPA Standards.

We hope you will allow us to demonstrate our exciting new
product to you.
Solid State Technology, Inc.
11 Upton Drive
Wilmington, MA 01887
(617} 658-2882
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STEELE VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
MR. STEELE
Telephone 617-826-3111
ROUTE 139

PEMB"I~OKE, MASSACHUSETTS 02359

Outgoing President Albert B. Galfetti, Barre, Vt0, on left, incoming President Joseph R. Cremo, Portland, Maine, on righf.

INSTRUMENTATION LABORATORY INC.
Telephone (617) 861-0710
113 HARTWELL AVENUE

LEXINGTON, MASS. 02173
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OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
Front Row, left to right: Past President Chief Albert B. Galfetti, Barre, Vt.; Sec.oTreas. Chief James
F. Brennan, Salem, Mass.; 2rid Vice President Chief Earl Andrews, Lincoln, R. I.; President Chief
Joseph R. Cremo, Portland, Maine; 1st Vice President Chief Edward B. Borowiec, Chicopee, Mass.
Rear Row, left to right: Director Chief Joseph A. /V, onahan, Narragansett, R. I.; Director Chief Carl
P. Sawyer, Poquonock Bridge, Conn.; Director Chief John E. Devine, Manchester, N. H.; Director
Chief Theodore A. Jellison, Bangor, Maine; Director Chief Gerard A. Carle, Dracut, Mass.; Director
Chief Patrick T. Brown, Burlington, Vt.

A LOOK AT THE LADLES ON BANQUET NIGHT
Left to right (looking at picture): Mrs. Gerard A. Carle, Mrs. Earl Andrews, Mrs. Joseph Cremo, Mrs.
Wayne Murray and Mrs. Edward Borowiec.

FIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

Annua~ Co~f ere~ce
June 23~ 24, 25~ 26~ 27, ~974

MOUNT WASHINGTON HOTEL
BRETTOI~T WOODS, NEW H~_~$HI~

MOORLAND MOTOR
Area Code (617) 283-1 ] 98

73 ATLANTIC ROAD, BASS ROCKS

GLOUCESTER, MASS. 0]930

SYLV~$T~R ¢OMPANY~
Telephone 826-233

285 ~COLUMB~A ROAD

HANOVER, MASSACHUSETTS 02339

MANCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

W~LC~ & LAM$.ON~ iNC.
305 WILLOW STREET

HAMILTON, MASSACHUSETTS 01982
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Places and Dates of Past Conventions
NOo

1--BRIDGEPOI~T, Conn., June 20-21-22, 1923

No.

NO.

2~BOSTON, Mass., June 24-25-26, 1924
P~S. ~OI~N C. ~ORz~N~ Hartford, Cona.
~P~S~ELD, Mass., Ju~e 23ffi24-25, 1925
PP~. PATRI~( 7- ~EY, Holyoke, Mass.
~NCHESTER, N. H., June 22-28-24, 1926

No.

5~ORTLAND, Maine, June 21-22-28, 1927

No.

6 ~UELZNGTON~ Vermon¢, Ju~e 26-27-28~29~ 1928

No.

7~NEW ~&~N, Conn, June ~5-26-27, 1929

No.

8~EUTLAND, ~7errnonl, June ~4-25=~6~7, 1980

No.

PP~8. D~’~tlEL E, 7OI~qgON, Br~dge~r~, ~nn.

PP~S. ~REN~ E~ RE~P~ New Haven, Conn.

No.

9~OSTON, Mass., June 23-24-25=26, 1931
PP~S. S~DEN R. A~EN, ~reo~ine, ~.
No. I0 ~OET, E. I., June 21-22-2~-24, 1932
PRES. ~O$~H ~k~ON, Nov@or*, R. L
NO. !I~LEW~STON, Maine~ June 20~2!=22,
P~&. ~F~D H. X(OLTONSKL Rudand, Vt.
NO. 12--BURLINGTON~ Vermon*~ June 2~-27~28-29, 1934
~RES. DANIEL B. T~EP~4EY, Arlin~on, Mass.
NO. 18~IqEW ~EDFOED, Mass., June 25-26-27, 1935
P~. ]o~4 s. PA~. New Hav~. ~a~.
No. I~Z~ARTFOED~ Conn, June 23-24-25~ 193~
PRES. DAVID H. DeCOURC, Winch~ter,

No. 15~T~E ~ALSA~S, Dixvflle N~ch, N. H., June 22ffi2~-2~, 1937
No. 16--~URLINGTON, Vt, June 21-22-23, 1938
No~ 17~RO~DENCE, R. I., June 20-21ffi22, 1939
No. 18~HE ~ALSA~S, Dixville No~ch, N. H., June 25-2~-27, 1940
No. 19~EOSTO~~ Mass., Aug. 18-23, 1941
PRES. T~O~$ I~. COTTER, Providence. R. L
No. 20--Cance!led because of ~he War
No~ 21~EUTLAND, Vt, War Coherence, June
No. 22--THE BALSAMS, Dixvflle Notch, No ~., June 27~28-2~, 1944
P~S. NL ~. LA~TON, ~dd~e~own,

No~ 2S--Cancelled because o~ ~he War
No. 24~T~ -~NTWOETI~, Por%smough, N. l~., June 25-2S-27, !94S
P~S. ~LEN ~. PARSON, C~den,

No. 25~HE ~N~OETH, Portsmouth, N. I~., June 24-25-26, !947
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Places and Dates of Past Conventions
No. 26--THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 22-28-24, 1948
No. 27--THE ~NTWORTH~ Por~ou~h~ N. H, June 21-22-2~, 1949
No. 28~T~ WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 20-21-22, 1950
No. 29~THE ~NTWORTH, Por*smouih, N. H., June 19-20-21-22, 1951
PRES. CHIEF WILLI~ H. CLIFFORD, Cape Elizabe~,
No. 30~T~ WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June ~3-2~-25-26, 195~
PR~. ~&SEPH E. SCA~ON, Lynn,
No. 31~HE WE~WORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 22-23-24-25, 1958
P~. ANTHONY ~. MOLLOY, Nashua, N. H.
No. ~2--THE WENTWORTH~ Por~smou~h~ N. H., June 21-22-2~-24, 1954
No. ~THE WEN~ORTH~ Portsmouth, N. H, June 20-21-22-23, 1955
P~s. CHIVY GEORGE C. GRAHAM, BH~ol, Conn.
No. $4~THE WENTWORTH, Por*smouih, N. H, June 25=2~=27-28, 1956
PRES. ~IEF JO~ Y. KEEFE, Bellows F~ls,
No. 35~TH~ V~ENTWORT~ ~or*smo~*h, N. H, June 23-24-25-2~ 1957
PR~. CHIEF HORACE S. J~SE~ So. Pordand,
P~ES. CHIEF THOMAS H. $LA~AN, Wellesley,
No. ~7~THE W~NTWORTH~ Portsmouth, N. H., June 22-23-24-25, 1959
~RES. CHEEP GEORGE F. S~ISBURY, Central Falls, R. L
No. BS~THE WENTWORTH, Por*smou*h, N. H, Jun~ 20-21-22-2~, 1960
PR~S. CHIE~ G~ L. FOSS, Wol~eboro, N. H.
NO. 39~THE WENTWORTH, ~or*smouth, N. H, J~ne 19-20-21-22, 1961
PRES. CHIEF FRANCI~ J. DAGON, Ea~* Hartford, Conn.
No. 40~THE WENTWORTH, Por~smou~h~ N. H., June 18-19-20-21,
No. 41~T~ ~NTWOR~, Portsmouth, N. H., June 17-18-19-20,
P~ES. CHIEF RICHARD ~RATES, Ba~h, ~aine
NO. ~TH’E WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H.~ J~e 28 ~o ~
P~ES. CHIEF BARTHOLOMEW A. CURREN, Scimate, Mass.
NO. 43~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 21 - 24, 19S5
PRES. CHIEF THOMAS ~. DUCKWORTH~ Warwick, R. L

~o. 4~THE WENTWORTH, P.or~sm~u~h~ N. H, June 20- 2~
PR~S. CH~ ~PH ~. S~AV~Y~ Rochesmr, N. H.

No. 4~THE WENTWORTH, Por~smo~*h, N. H.~ 5~e 19 - 22~
P~S. CHX~F JAMES L. G~OT~, Ches*er, Conn~

No. 4~THE ~NTWORTH, Por~smou~h, N. H.~ 5~e 28 ~ 27,
P~ES. CHIEF CA~ J. DUSO, Enosbur~ Falls,
N~. 47~THE WENTWORTH BY THE SEA, P~ortsmo~h, N. H,
P~ES. CHIEF GEORGE A. BULGER, Rumford, Maine
NO. 4~THE ~NTWO’RTH, Por.~smo~h, N. H, J~ne 2! = 25, !~70
P~S. CHIEF ~OBE~T ~, E~hamp~on,
P~ES. CHIE~ ROMEO D. ~ONAST, Pawtucket, ~. L
No. 50~ W~N~O~TH, Portsmouth, N. H., 5u~e 18-22, 1972
P~s. CHIEF ~OHN F. DONOV~, Durham, N. H.
N~. 51~T. WAShiNGTON HOTEL, Bret~on Woods, N. H., 5~e
PRES. CHIEF THOMAS J. HAYES, East Haven, Co~n.
~O. ~2~MT. WASHINGTON HOT~L, Bre~4on Wo~s, N. H., 5~e 2~27~ 197~
CH~E~ ALBE~T B. G~B~I, Barre,
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~~i~
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One of our latest installations of solid state transmitters, it includes the
following: 4 prefix digits -- 4 digits -- Special 10 Code -- All Out -Start and Stop switches -- Manual Code switches - 20 circuit distribution with Visual Pilot Lights.

BE UP TO DATE EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS

USE SOLID STATE

R-A-X Control Panels - Central Station EquipmentWhistle Systems and Valves -- Sirens -- Bells -- Sprinkler
Tie-in Switches -- Transistor Power Supplies -- Watch Desk -Fire Alarm Boxes -- Pedestals -- Cable -- Wire -- Cable
Boxes -- Transmitters -- Coders -- Radio Beepers- Power
Supplies.
For information, phone or write

L. W. BILLS Company
P.O. Box 218, Lexington, N~asSo 02173
(North St., Lexington, at Burlington Line)
Area Code 617 861-0170

Prompt Reliable Service and Repairs
for all makes of fire Alarm Equipment
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The O~aen~ng rSes’sio~% Of ~he’ 1974 Clonference of the New England Associa~io~ of Fire
C~e~ .a~ 8:5~ o’clock P.~o, with Pre,s}d, en% 2albert G. G’a~e~}i presiding.
PEESIDE’NT GALFETTI: I call ,%he 52nd Anrmal ’Conference of hhe New E.ngland
Association: of F.i~e C,hief, Inc..to order.

The rims% ~te.m is %he IEvoca~ion by ~he, R,everend J’a~.es B.eauregard
bury, Vermont.
REVERE’ND JAMES BEAUR.EGARD of S~. Johnsbury, Vermont: Dear Fa~’her,
th~s. ’C,o~ere,~ce has. bee~ .c,alled ~o, order. Th~s wfi! be, perhaps, ou_~ ,shortes~ mee,ting,
and let it be our mo,s,t sinc,ere and ’s~cce,ssful meeting.

Le% us ,have. the gra~£%ud:e to rein, ember. And, .above. all, g~v.e as ~e humili%y £o ask
for Thy m.e.rcy. Amen.
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Tha~ you, Fa%her Beauregard.
I want %o assure you that you "have a hearty welcome fro,m Mrs. G, al~,,et%~ and myself.
We will now h, ave the Sal~e to the F~ag.
(.Salu%e ,%0 t!~e F’lag.)
PRESIDENT GALFETT~: Next, we have ~he Ad, dress of Welc~m,e from a man
who w, as President ,of t’h~,s &ss.ocia~on in 1933; and he has bee~ C.h~ef of ~e Ru%land
F~e Deparhnent for ~ty yea~s,. H.e is a ~e gentleman. I~ }s my pleas~e ~% ~s %[m.e
~o i.~roduc.e Clfief A1 Ko}%onsld of R~a~d, Vermont.
ADDRESS OF WEL.COI~.E

you, Mr. Pre,s~d.en~.

~% is m.y p~}ea.s.u~e %o welcome you to Bretton Woods to~ ~he 52nd A~n. ~al Conference
the New England Assoc~a.fio~ of F~e ,C~efs, ~,nc. [ have .a@e~ded forty-one of ,these
An~ua.l Conventions,°
We have a very i~teresdug pro,gram f~r ~he F~re .Ch4efs ~hi,s year, and .a very n~ce
Progr, a.m for the LaO~es, %o~.
PRESIDENT GALFE,TTI: VCe have .al! been iu~roduced ~o ~he Genera1 l~.anager
of the M.oun.t Was,’h~ng.~on Ho%e,~ ,a~ ]~re%tor~ Woods. before. H.e has. done .an A-1 job her%
and [ w, aa.% to present C~eorge C~m.rnh~gs, She Ge~era~ 1~lanager.
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Harold J. MOYE & Associates, Realtors
aims corporation
ROUTE 28, CHATHAM

ROUTE 28, WEST HARWICH

945-1545

432-2501

CHIEF JOSEPH R. CREMO
Portland, Maine
President

Emergency
Odor
airkem Removal
SOS ~_~o Service

~.~~®

~NTERNAT~ONAk TRU~IKS

BRANCHES AND DEALERS IN ALL PRINCIPAL

CITIES AND TOWNS THROUGHOUT NEW ENGLAND

EstabJished ] 905

MAPL~ HALL NURSING
TeJephone PL 3-4380

WORCESTER, MASS.

19 K~NG STREET

S£NTRY SPR~NIKL~R SYSTEMS,
MORTON J. HANL~

QUINCY, MASS. 02169

]7 ~NTERVALE STREET
TeL (6 ] 7) 47 ] -9000
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MR. GEORGE CUMYHNGS, General Manager, M..o~mt Was.,hing.~.on ~o,tel, Bretton
New E~m~shire: ~hank you very much, Mr. Pre,sident.
Last year was the first year ,~ we had the o~p~po,rtunity of we~eo,m,i~,g you here°
We .all agreed, .~l~e who~e s~aff~ ~ha~ @i.s. ~as oae o~ ~he fi~es~ g~o~ps, we have ever
had here.
P.RESIDENT GAL’FETTI: ~Iex, t, we ar~e going .to have tl~e Res,pons.e to the
Addresses of ~elcome .by .oae o~ our former Presidents whom we all ~o~w. He was
F~e M~arsha~ f~r ~he Co~m~moa~eal~h o~ M.as~sachu=se~s, :a~d he has been ~he Chief ~f
~he Ea,s~ Hampton F~e D,epa~me~ ~or a ~ew years, a~d o~ J~y l’s~, he wi~ go ~e ~he
Be~ord Fire Dep~a~ment a~d he w~ be ~Ae .Chief of ~a~ Dep.ar~ment. It is a p~as~e
~or me ~o p~’ese~ to you a~ ~s time .C~e~ Ro,beA F. U’lm, who ~ re.sOoM ~a She
Ad.dze,sses o~ Wetc.omel
CI~E~F ROBERT F. ULM o~ Eas~ Hampton, M:a.s.sa~chusetts: Reverend Clergy,
~r. President, D~s~g.~shed Gues,~s, Members. o~ the New E,agla~ Assoc~afioa o~
Fi~e C~efs, Inc. I~ is, ~deed, .a pleasure for me ~o respond te thes,e addresses ~
welco,m.e, on behaE .o~ the members 0£ blfis Assoc~a~i.e~ a:ssembted here.
This Conference co,mbines~ ,two ,hi;g’hly desh’able f.~m~fions which .ar, e ,~h.e soc~a,1 ..and
educatior~:a~ benefits."
The pr~cipal oh.jec.five, however, o~ every Fire .Chie~ o,r ,any h~dividua! at~e.ndh~g
th~s Con£e.re~ce ,should be to ob,ta~ a maxim~m a.m,oun.t o~ husSructive, hfform,atioa
pertain.ing ,~o improved ~ec~hniques ~u ~he .ar~ of fire s~ppre.s,~io~ .arid fire ’prevention.
On bel~alf .o~ .the New E~gla,~ Association o~ F~e. C~e~s, Inc., I wish ~o~ .expres,s’ our
s~cere appreciafioa ~o, ~ef Kelto~sM .and ~r. George Caroming.s, for ~heir ~acious
wetc.om~..
PRES,IDE’NT GALFETTI: Thank you, C~ef U~m.
We ,are n(~w goiag to ,sta~ ,the l~Iem~)rial Services, and there are t~o reques,~s,
we make to y~u a~ ~s time. The~e ~s. ~ be no sm~l~g, a~ ,~:here. ~s ~o be ~o .a~ause
At this ,time I am ~oing ~to .ask Chiei James, Brennar~ of Salem, gas:s.achuset~s,
read ~he Ro~ Call .of .Chie~,s who %ave passed ,a~vay during ~bis p~s’~ year.
NECEOLO@Y
Chief Sames ]~re~.,an ~f S.a~em~ !~as.saeh~se~t.s
The f~o~o~ving members of ~he N’e.w England &ss,~c~afion o~ Fire C~e~s, Inc. have

passed :~way skate our last Conference:
Ohie~ ~e~ Do Goold, Scarborough, ~ah~

D.ece~eer 25~ 1972
June ~, 1973
SeF~.em, ber 2, 1973
Sep~m.ber 6, !973
Sep.tembe~ 17~ 1973
September 2~’~ 1973
October 26, 197~
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THE
TlV, AVELER£
~[NSURANCE COMPANIES
ONE TOWER SQUARE

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 05115

Lithograph Corporation
Telephone (6]7) 773-4697
WEST HANOVER, MASSACHUSETTS 02339

P.:,lyrnouth Rubber Company, Inc.
Established ] 896

TeJephone (617) 828-0220
CANTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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Chief John R. Huggins, Bar Harbor, M.aine
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Dr,comber 3, 1973

Chief Ernest G. Sylve.s.ter, Bruns~riek, Maine

December 11, 1973

Chi’ef B.e~:~ard Bea~r, egard, Sou/ehbridge, Mass.

Dece.ln’ber 18~ 1973

~Ohief Ralph L. Barton, Fo,~bo,r.o~ Mass.

December 19, 1973

Clfief i:tugh L. Eam.es, Reading, Mass.

San~ary 13, 1974

Chief Georg~ W. Whe’~en, Deep River, Conn..

J, ammry 13, 1974

©bier Arthur C. F1ynn, Peabody, Ma.s.s.

5a~ua~ 27~ 1974

Mr. Wi!lia.~ O. Mosely, I~o,s,wich, M, ass.

F~braa~ 1, 1’974

C~.’ef Charles McRedm,ond, S~amford, ,Co,nn.
Chief W~$hr~p, H. Spring, W.es~bo.ro, Mas,s.

February 2, 1974
~arch 21~ 1974

A, ssis~an~ C~ef Joseph R. l~I.cGeough, New ~ave~, Conn.
Chief Ash~on F. M, cLeod, Milton, Mass.

May 22~ 1974

B~t~a~i~n .C~ef A,~,~hur W. Ellis, W, ar, wick, R. I.

~,ay ~0~ 1974

Th.ose ave ~he na,m.~s of ~%~r. bet.oved brother, s. who }~ave pa,s:sed a~ay .in 1973 and
1974, s£uce our las,~ Coherence.
(The members.. ~ose in s.ilen~ tribu,~e $o~ ~heir dep,ar~ed members.)
P.RESIDENT GALFETTI: Mists Carole DeC’a~er will ~o,w sing Alfred I~ay M~allo~e’s "The Lord’s Prayer."
P,RESIDENT G~FETTI: You have a be,au~l voice, Mi, ss DeCarter, ,a~d we
~ha~ yo~ ~o~ tang p,a~ in o~ ~em’oria! Service.
A~ ~s time, I can upon Reverend Char}es F. Ho~, C~a91,ain ~ Beverly, Ma.s.s.,
to ~ve ~he ~emo~al Ad~ess.
I~EI~O.RZ%L ADDRESS

l~evere~ 6%arles Fo I~e~
Beverly~ ~assach~e,~
!kay Idnd ,of a lYiemor4_at is .a !..eok backvcardo I~ ~wlve.s ~radit~o~s, and ~bate.
Tra~fion,s com,e d~ te u~ by ~divid~als, ~ho have worked ~gen~y~ sac~c~aHy
an~ m.a~y ~es ,a~ ~e ,c,~st ~ ~ei.r H~e,s. Such de~ca.fi~ e~ ~he. p,ar~ ~f ~eh pe~so~s

T~ ~’s. hhe reason f~.r our ,ga,thering here
England As’so.c~a~o~ of F~e O~efs, .O~e~ence be~ wiih the ~.emor~al o~ Fi.refigh~ers
who ha~e gone on be~o~e ~ %o Sheir jus% and ete~al reward.
... B, ut, ~ve WO~.~d. he rem{s.s i~ we merely rem.embered and did not~.g e{se. For ~eir
d, ev~on, ~e~ s,aerifih,e and fa~ wo~d m.ea~ ~he,y gave %heir lives ,~o ,a ~y~g -arid
los% ~adifion, The gre,a~e,s~ ,~ib~te we ca~ ~,ay ~os,e wh~ hawe preceded us is ~ c, ar~
o~ .a~i ,add ~ #hat ~a~o~ of fire-fight~g ~o ~e-.protec~on of ~e and prope~.
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FIRE COAT

the utmostin salelY,comtor, ancl
long wear.

designed and created by UNIROYAL conjointly
with ALB Rubber Company

¯ ¯ = EXCEEDS ALL FEDERAL
AND STATE SPECIFICATIONS
FOR FLAME RESISTANCE!
SAFETY FEATURES.
¯ NAUGATHERM FLAME RESISTANT
SHELL PLIABLE AT 0° TO -40°
COLD. 100% WATERPROOF
¯ ALUMINIZED INSULATED LINER
¯ KEEPS OUT EXTREME HEAT SEALS OUT SUB-ZERO COLD
¯ HIGH ABRASION RESISTANCE
¯ LIGHTWEIGHT, COMFORTABLE,
LONG WEARING
¯ LAB TESTED AND FIELD PROVEN

resists
flame

wear.

KORO CORPORATION
A Nice Place to Work
560MAIN STREET

HUDSON, MASS. 01749

POOLE SILVER COMPANY, INC.
Mo~nufacturers

Silve,rplated, Sterling Silver a,nd Pewter Hollowere
Telephone 824-7584
TAUNTON

MASSACH USE3-1"S
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l-len~y Van Dyk.e wrote ~he~e lines:
’Four things ,a man mu.s~
If ’he w’,o~ld make his.. record
To ~ ~eut eo~s~en clearly,
To ac~ from ~e~es~ motives purely,
To love ~ £e~e~m~aa s~e.erely,
~ ~e ~g~ ~n hea~e~ ~d God securely.
The great tribu~e we can bestow upon those firefigMers we c,a!1 te mind ~his evening
to .think,, ~,o ac~, ~e l~.ve and ~o ,~n~s~. And, in ~e ~rue .~radifion qf our calling, we
i~ .clea~ly, ~)urely, ,sincerely and secar.ely.
TO THI~];K WITHOUT C’ONFUS~.O.N CLEARLY. We .cannot reme’mbe~° without ~he
proceze of ~ ~g mind. We .are admo~hed by ~.h.e po~ ~ ~. ~ng ~s ~e
~ee.es~. ~ch .all ~engage ~, bu~ ~o ~k ~hou~ con~uMo~ is’ so,meting .e!~e.
We ,are n,o% r<~bo~so We .are. ’human beings wi%h minds tha% G, od gave us .a~d we ,are
use ~em w~ely. I~ .erd, er ~o do t~, we must have ~ra~g ~ ~o~zledge~ble
~et~od.s, ex~e~ence ’and .a sense of ~im~g aad ~he ~ue s~,s of ~ke ~e-figh~g
In ~e (~ld ~ri~ish N, avy, when ,a,~y cala~m~ty or d~sas,ter s~ruck .a vest,e!, t~ w.as ~he
responsibfliVy of ,g~e bugler ~o play loud ,and cle,ar for all to hear "The Quieh"
abeaxfl who heard it were ,t<~ s~op for .one ,f~l minute and ~o think, ye,s~ .~o flfink what
action each man mu~ do.
~Fai.g is’ not a bad s,uggesfioa in figh~i~g fires. Think! Bu~, think cIearly :a~d without
COhesion.
Sometimes, it is: ~ue ~,ha~: "a little k~ewledge is a 4a~ge~ous ~g." We. mu~¢ be
able ~o ~nk ~h~gs t~ough ~o lo~c~1 conclusions, and to .4o, rids you ~us~ have. a~ the
~Iedge a~ your ~s~osal, a~ .t’he expeMe~ce ,and al! ~he .energy you can .m~e.r ff
you are ~e save ~e a~d prope~y.
TO ACT FR.O.I~% HONEST MOT!VES PURELY. As we recal,1 ,’ffao~s.e wb:o ,~ave. givea
of ~emselves to ~s, a~-impo~a~ ca~g o~ firefi~h~g, we mus~ remember ~he~
action,s of ~e p,as.~.
We .cann.o~ ,act hon, es~!7 unIes.s we remember /;he many hours, yea, years of .the
tinge an~ energy e~:ended of ~e m,e~ ~o whom we pay tribu~e today. ~e~ .a.e~o~s
cause ~ ~o ~a~e up where lhey ~a~e le~ .~ and ~o. continue and add ff we c.a~ ~e
wh.a~ .~hey did before ~s.
Our m,otives are .hon~s.~ ,an~ pure wh, en we are called ~o remember .~hose who
sacrificed ,so much and ,have walk.e~ before us.
like v~ha~ Edwi~ ._~ar~a~m wrote abou~ "L~eohi, ~he Man o~ ~2he People."
He hekt his’ 1~Iace ....
He!d the long ~ur~.se, like a grevdng ~ee ....
Hetd on Chrough blame a~d altered no~ a~ pr~se.
~d wh~ he ~e~ ~ w~lw~.d, he wen~
As ~hen .a ~gly ce4ar gree~ ~h bo~gks
Gee~ ,dew~ ~h a grea~ .~hou~ upon ~e
~ leave~ a lone~e~e place a,ga~ ~he sl-w.
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~OLYV~YL ¢~£M~¢AL
Telephone: 617 658-6600

Cable: Polyvin¥ichem

W!LMINQTON, MASS° 01887

730 MAIN STP~ET

741 WESTERN AVENUE

LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS 0]905

Area Code 6 ] 7 -- 595-2644 -- 595~2606

TNi~ ASN~R COMPANY
(6] 7) 342-8771
F~TCHBURG, MASSACHUSETTS 01420

Ao Jo Ill,CHAR# R£ALTY ¢0o
@AIRIDN~IR TRAVI~L A@IBNCY

287 CENTRAL STREET

GARDNER, MASSACHUSETTS 01440

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS, INC.
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ELL VEE DEE INCORPORATED
P~ckers and Distributors of Fresh and Frozen Seafoods
GREENE AND WOOD PIER

NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS

CHIEF EDWARD B. BOROWIEC
Chicopee, Mess.
First Vice-President

J. F. WHITE CONTRACTING COMPANY
THE GATEWAY REALTY TRUST
WH ITE - FLAH ERTY - SAN D
ONE GATEWAY CENTER
NEWTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02158
Effective, October’ 4, 1974, Our New Phone Number Will Be
(6,17) 964-0100
PLEASE MARK YOUR RECORDS ACCORDINGLY
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For decorations, displays, costumes .... specify

DEblNISON Flameproof CREPE PAPER
AN APPROVED FLAME-RETARDING MATERIAL
All solid color Dennison Flameproof
Crepe Paper and Streamers listed under Reexamination Service of UnderPAF~R D~CORATIVE MATERIAL
writer’s Laboratories, Inc.
UNDERWRITERS’ LABORATORIES, INC.
Approved and registered by the State
AS TO FIRE RESISTANCE ONLY
Fire Marshal of California as a flameS~E UL CL,~RED BUILDING MATERL~J_S INDEX
retarding material.
Approved by Board of Standards and
Appeals for New York City under Cal.
No. 684-55-SM~admixture only.
Dennison Flameproof Crepe Paper and Flameproof Streamers
are ideal for hall and booth decorations, store window and interior displays, crafts and costumes. Available in all popular
colors. Sold at stationery counters everywhere.

Dennison Manufacturing Company, Framingham, Mass. 01 701

Compliments

M bil
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To act from our hone.sty and pure .motives iu our daily lives {s to remember :and
.see iu the m~nd’s eye that Ione:s.o~m.e place aga}n..st the .s~ylin.e of our existence
becaus,e of some one~s dev,o%iop, to du~j .and s.acrJfice .%o his work and c,a~!~ngo
TO LOVE HIS .FELLOW h~AN SINCERELY. Of ,a.J! the virtues of this ~e, love
su@,asse,s all. The moGvatin.g factor in what we 4o as fire-figh’~e~°s’ Js love. We ~ove
h~ma~ty. We love life. We ~ove ~ae :another. ~d, because we }eve, .all ~ose who ~ave

gone .o~ be2o~e us ~are ~g %o save ~e be,cause l~fe is .so previ, ous i~ ~he s{ght o~ God.
"Greater lo~e. ha~ no m,a~ ~a~ ~s, ~hat a ~a.n lay dow~ his ~e for h~s.
~e Word of God ,as, ~set ~orth ~ the Sc~p~ures, p~aees be%erie u.s
%el" .a~ persons. We are no~ Ie~% ~%hou% g~dance conceding ~he mean~g of ,%~a~ ~o~.e ~or
eaa~ other. ~s lo~e ~s e~p~e.s.sed by ~he Apo,s%le Pa~ ~n the 13th ,C~ap%er
Love ~s patient;
Love £s .kAnd a.n@ envies, no one.
Love is never boastful, nor c.oneei%ed~ nor rude;
Love }s ~ever s:e]ffis~h, nor quiok %o ~ake offence.
Love keeps no, score ,of wrong.s;
L~ve d,oes not gloat over .other m.e~s, s~ns, .but delights ~n %he truth.
There is nothing love ca,%no% face.
There £s, no ’Hmit to its f.aith, ~%s hope: .and is endurance.
Love. will ~ever co,me 40 .a~ end.
There are %In’ee ~lfings %.ha% ~a,s% forever; faith, hope and 1ovei
But, .~e ~e.ates% of them is love.
TO TRUST I~ HEAVEN AN-D ~0D SE~C,URELY. To fee! secure iE whatsoever we
are engaged i~, in tl~s. li~e, we mu,s~ above all ~n,~s have some one ~e ~.rust
our tTas% ~ many t~gs. ~e cHm.b a ladder ~ .the ~mm %rus£ %ha% }~ will hold us. Or
we enter a ,s.moke-~ed b~d~g, lmo.~g ~hat our mask ~1 p~o%ect us:. We ,put our
tr~st ~ p,erso~s .sach :as doc~ors *and n~rses, h~ ~he p,eHee .a~d %he military ,and a. hos~
of ~d~v~duals and orga~za~ions %or o~ur p~o%ec~ion and we~-beiag.
~u%, the Poet adm,om"shes us %o, pat our h’us~, not ~ *he bands’ of ma~ an% ~s
~ee~o!ogy .a!one, bu~ ~ a Mghe~ be~g. ~o ~st, in he,ave~ and God se.curely. For, ~hen
fl~e end co,rues and ,death is near ,at hand, man and .a~l of his scien.tific .acc.omp~ish~e~ts
and s:afeguar4s ea~.o~ help us,. We look ~o, God for seeu~ty and for peace.

All of li~e is made up. of .our famish ~n God, who can sustain us. and supper% us, a]1 the
day lo~g, through t~al ,and tr[bul.a%ion, :sicknes,s and p.aiu, all the vieissii~des of l~fe.
As the Apostle Paul p.uts, it:
"We }~ow ~at all ~hin, gs wo~°k ~oge%her for good ~o them that love God, to hem
who .are caEe4 according to His .pm~:o~se. ~o shall separable us from the ~ove of C~st?
S~a~ tribulation, or ~s%res.s, or persecution, or ~am~e, .~r nakedness, or peri!, or
,swor4s? Nay. [n ,a~ @ese %~s we ax, e more than, .c~querors ~hrough ~Am- ~a~ love~
~s. For I .am ~ersuaded ¢~a~ neither death, nor l~e, near angels., ~o.r ,p~c~palit~es, nor
powers, nor $~n,~s preset%, nor th~g~ io c.ome, no.r he{gh%, ~or de,h, nor any other
erea%u.re sha~ be a~le %o sep.ara%e ~s from %he love o~ ~o:d, ~hi, ch £s ~n ~rist lesus,
o~ Lord. ~
England’s P,oe.% Laurea%e w..as ~e.ar’mg %he end o~ h~s ~,e. Alfred Lord Tennyson
believed ~n tm,m:ertaBtyo I~le believed ~n ~.% all ,his IEe, .and new more firmly t.h ~an ever.

L©U~S ANDEL~AN, G÷neai ~Aanager

(6] 7) 828-4500
105 ’CHAPMAN STREET

CANTON, MASS. 02021

@ARIR~T¥ O~L COo, ~N¢o
657 ADAMS STREET

QUINCY, MASS. 02169

OLiVeR AUTO BODY ¢Oo, ~N¢o
Es?ab~Jshed 1932

AUTO ~ODY
~N SPRiNGFiELD--]060 BAY STREET
~
~N WEST SPRiNGFiELD--77 WINDSOR STREET

e

D~a~ 736-548f
D~a~ 734~8284

gALVAG~ POOL FAC~L~S AVA~&AB~
A~so Shops in: HOLYOKE ~ NORTHAMPTON - GREENFIELD AND P~FJELD
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wake again, e,terually. A short voyage, and I will meet my Y~aker ~ace-to-face."
He thought of the narrow s,~rait ¢~a.t separate.~ the Isle of W~ght ~om England.
O~e~, r~tm’~ag ~om¢ acros.s: the strait, he sa:w the beau~fl s~set, keard ~he eve~ng
be~s a~ ~h~ "moa~g ,~ ~e ba~." Th~ ,e~d, he l~ew, wo~d be l~e tha~; a brief
c~oss ~ ~e ~ghL ~ m.ov~g fide, ~he eve~g s£ar, ,~d h~me. Alm,os,~ ~thGut
in~e~t$~, he began ~ w~dte, the ~es’ f~rming ~hemse!ves efforfles~sly:
Sux~set .and .evening s~ar~
And one clear ea!~ £or me!
And may ~here be no moaning o~ the ha.r,
When I put ,o~’~; ~ ~ea.
Bu~ such a .~ide a,s moving seem,s asleep,
Too full for s,ound -and. foam,
Whexx that whic:h drew from out of the boundles.s deep
T~.ns’ ag, ai~ home.
Twflig1~Yc .and evening bell,
A~a,d after tha~ the dark!
may .there be n~ .sadness: of ~arewe11,
When I e,m~),ark;
F~or tho.u~h from out our borne of Time. and P~aee
The flood may bear me far,
hope t~ see :my Pilo~ faeedo-face
When ~ have crossed ~he bar.
So this evening, we are called upon %o, reflect, ~o remember, and in so doing to
perpetuate ~he memory ,of ~hes:e men who ’have gone before us. A~d, i~ order ~o make
it a !~ving ~emoria!, we .are ca~ed upon M ~nk witho,ut eoiffusian, clearly; ~ ,ac~ from
ho~es~ motives p~ely; to, love ore- ~eHow men s~cerely, and ~o t~st in heaven and God
securely.
Thi.s is .our dedic.a.~ion, in ]ovhxg memory, to, the me,tubers: who have ,passed on. of
the New Eng~a,nd Ass.o,eiation: of Fire ,Chiefs. I~ the hame .of the F:at’her, and .of the Son
an.d of the Ho!y C~hos,t. Amen.
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Thank you very much, Reverend Hood.
¯ .hi~ concludes the Memorial Serviee at this Annual Conference.

The !~on.day Morn~g Session convened in the Ballroom of ~he ~oun~ Washin:gton
H~e.1, 5u~e 24, 1974, at 9:40 A..M., wffh Presi.deu.~ Galfe~ti pre,sid~g.
PRESIDENT: Gentle.men, the meetSng wil.1 co,me to or.de~o, and before the New
Eng.land Division of LA.F.C. has its: meeting here, is ~he reading o~ some cha~ges in
o~ Byiews, and for the rea~g, I .call upon Ch~e~ Joseph Creme .o~ Pe~land, Maine,
Chairman ,of ~he Constitution and Bylaws Committee.
CHIEF JOSEPH C’REM.O: Your Constitution-and Bylaws, .Co.m,mt~tee met twice,
and we have c~me up wi~h some Am.endmen~s .~G our Bylaws, I ,am gong ~e read ~o you.
There ,~e no drastic ch, anges; ~hey
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Richard Pomfret
190 HORNB~NE ROAD

SWANSEA, MASS° 02777

A-IPoA T~ANSPORT COP~Po
CANTON, MASS°

FtAN$ON PRINTING
¢OM.PANY~

Dial Brockton 586-4737 or Boston 963-0643
200 MONTELLO STREET

BROCKTON, MASSACHUSE~S 02403

PARK AVI!NILIIf blLIR$1NQ
~eoufifu~ Surroundings ~ Exce~en~ Food
Tel. 648-9530
146 PARK AVENUE

ARLINGTON, MASS~ 02]74

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS, INC.
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COLONIAL PROVISION COMPANY, INC.
(617) 442-6886
1100 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS. 02125

CHIEF EARL ANDREWS
Lincoln. R.I.
Second Vice-Presldent

HINGHAM Co-operative Bank
Chartered 1889
71 MAIN STREET

HINGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone BIverview 9-0414
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MACK SALUTES
The New England
Fire Chiefs
Association
From one leader to another
Mack Trucks, In.c, Allentown, Pa. 18105
The Truck Capital of the World
One of The Signal Companies []

The Greatest Name In Trucks

JESSE G. WILLIS, INC.
Wedding Canopies ~ Marquees ~ Awnings
Tents for Garden Parties ~ Portable Da,nce Floors ~ Umbrella Table Sets
WAREHOUSE: 586 PLEASANT STREET, WATERTOWN, MASS. 02172

Telephones 527-0037 - 244-5491
P. O. BOX 11

NEWTON, MASSACHUSEI-rS 02195

ADOLPH JANDRIS & SONS, INC.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Manhole a,nd Catch Basin Blocks
196 HIGH STREET

-:-

Concrete Block, Mason Supplies
GARDNER, MA. 01440
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The following are, the. Prol~sed Recommendatioa~ to the Bylaws, a~. they were
presen’~e4 ~o you:
PROPOSED C~GES ~ BY-~WS
NEW ENGL~ ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS, INC.
Pres~dea~ ~bert B. GaEe~G~ B~arre, Vermont
!.~ Vice President J~seph
~d V~ce PreMde~t Ed~a~d
Sec.-Treas. Jame~
Reeommend.~tio~s:

S~c~on 2 -- DeleC, e: Ref. ~o Senior Vice Pr÷sident
Add: 1st Vice President
Section 3 -- Delete: W~ N~e~y (~) ~ays ef Such
~ual ~ee~g (end ef ls~ ~.ara.)
Add: A peMed ~er
~rd Paragraph ~ D~le~e: One ThGus~d ($1000.~)
Add: ~,~o Thousand ($2~0.~)
Add: N~e ~ho~sand

Section 7 ~ Dele~: Comma -- ~d ~ S~an~ng ~m,mi~es
Sh~ Be Appointed at
F~ SesMen e~ Each ~ual
Period ~ ~ Cemm~ee ~embers Shah
Be Active F~e C~e~ ,at ¢~e
:

~i~e V ~ ~embers~p

~e~ By-Laws

Seofi~ ~I~ sh~ be ~e du~y ~ ~e Se~er Vice@res~den~ ~ ~or~ ~he du~A~
of ~e Pre~iden~ ~g ~,~ ~ab~ence.
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Best wishes

ARNOLD "RED" AUERBACH, President-General Manager

MICROWAVE ASSOCIATES
Celebrates its 22nd anniversary this year (15th in Burlington) as sales climb
to record heights - over thirty-one million dollars.
Combines the talents of Engineers, Physicists, Chemists, Metallurgists, and all
related Technologists in 1~ & D programs and in the design and manufacture
of Microwave Communications Relay Equipment and over 10,000 products
used in Microwave Radar and Communications Systems.
Serves a World Wide Market.

~

M ICROWAVE ASSOCIATES, INC.
Northwest Industrial Park
Burlington, Mass. 01803
(617) 272-3000

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCiATiON OF FIRE Ct~_~EFS, I~C.
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Section 3 ~
1’st P.aragraph -- It shall be ,the ~u,ty of the Secretary to keep a comp,lete record[
the p.roceed~s of spe.cial and a~ua! m~gs of ~e co~porati.on, ~e m~et~g~
Board o~ Dh’ec,~ors; ,an~. ~he s,~g committees, o~ which he sha~ be ,an
member; ~o r~.ce~ve .a~ answer ~ c.ommu~cation~ perta~g ~o ~.he corporation;
cause ~o be prepared a £~ rep.o~ o~ ~he procee~gs o£ each .annual
report shalt be printed ~ pamp~et ~orm and one or more copies marled by ~m to each
m~mber of ~:he corporation wi,~ ~ety (90) days of such .a.~ual mee~ng.
3r~ Paragral~h -- He sh, all als.o .em~.lo:y such assistance as he may need for
c~>]le:c~io~ .o,f due,s at .the ,annual meeffug.s and r~po~ the p,rocee~g~ o~ the z.a.m~ ,and
o~her ~uch e:vpend~tures’. ~or clerical assistance .a~ ~,ther times a~ m, ay be ap~oved by
t, he Au~g Commi~ee, .aad he sha~ e~ecu~e~ a bo~d ~o ~e corporation ~n ~e sum
One ~o~s.a~d ($1000.00) Do~ars to be. approved by ~he Board o~ Diree~tor~, ~:~he e~pens~
of p~ocur~g ~e s~a,me to b~. born.~ by ~e co~o,ra~on. The salary of ~he Secretary ~o be
~.e.d a~ual!y ~a~ ~e mee~g of VSe corporation. He shaft also perform .such ofher
du~te.~ a,s .shah be .a~ss~gned ~ ~tn by ~he Pre~tde~ a~ B,oa~d o~ Directors. H~ ~ha~
a~ tirades: reta~ a su~ci~nt sum ~ his~ pos~ess~o~ ’m defray ~he nece~.s.a~ ~c~e~al
e~ens.es, of ~e office, but he or any o~her officer sh, all not assume an
. excee~ng O~e. H~ed ($100.00) Do~ar,s w~hou~ the approval of ~e. Board of
T~e Secretary ~sha~l have ~ ad~on ~o .all ~e 9.owers and dutie,s, ot a "Clerk’~
the !,a~s o~ ~e C:ommo~wealf~ ,~f Mas’sachuse~. He shall be a resi~en~ of t~,assachuse~s ~as re~q~e~ by s~d Laws. He sha~ be s,wo~ ~o ~he ~a~hhfi pex~o~m,~ce of
~.ufie~ ~pon ~a~.g office.
Secfio~ 4 ~ The Treas~er sha~ h, ave fhe custody of ~he funds o£ ~e c,o~ora~o~;
he shah receive a~ .mo~es from the Secretary e~cept wha’f ~s nece.s~ary for
pens~s .o£ ~e la~r’,s office, g~v~.g ~s rece~p~ therefor; keep a true account
moni~s rece£ved an~ disbursed; pay~.a~ ~h~ b~fis ,a~er the same have been approved by
~e ku~t~g Commt~ee, signed by ~ Presidial, and eo~ers.~gned by the Secretary
and ~a~ the ~ual ~.eefing o£ ~e corporation m.a~e a f~ and correc~ rep.o~ of
s,a~me, and ~ shall execute a bon~ ~o ~he corporatiov ~ ~he s~m o~ ~ Thousand
($2000.00) D.o~ars, ~o be a~roved~ b~ ~he Boar~ of D~c~ors~ the exp~se, ff any~ of
proc~ing same ~o be borue, by ,fhe co~porattou. ~e .~a~a~ of ~he T~ea~u~er ,s~ ba
fixed annua~y by the co~por.atto~ a~ ~s ,a~ual meeting.

~ection 1 m Th, e annua! meeting of the corporation shall be. held each year dm’~ng
t~e mo.nth of June ,a~ ~uch place :as ~e a~al meeting ~.ee years prior there~ shal!
~e~g~a~e, ,an~ upon sue~ ,da~ ~ ~e mo~th o~ Ju~e ,as ~e ~oard o~ D~ec~ors~ and
CMef o~ ~he Fh’e Dep.artment o~ ~he .c~’~y ~n which ~he .annual mee~g sha~ de,erie,
and ~en~y me.mbe~s ~h~ co~i~ute a quorum to ~ransac~ bus~ess’. Th.e~ fn’s~ :a~ua!
mee~,g m,a~g ~he de:s~gnat~ ~o~ow~g the: p,a~sa~e of ~s: .amendment sha~ designate
~e p!.a.ce of ~e annual ,meeting ~or eac!~ of ~he ~ee yea~ ne~t foll~.g s.a~d mee~g.
~ec~on 3 ~
ls’~ Paragraph ~ C~efs’ ~,nv~ffug the corporat~ion $o hold its .~ual meetings. ~
~heir citie~ may ~e~s~an~ ~a~ ~he eor-porago~ .e~pe.e~:s .and req~es, ~ha~ ~he~ ,eitie,s
m, ay ~ur~sh, witho, ut cost~ a ~a~ s~a~e for hold~g ~:he .sessio.n.s: .o~ ~e. corporation,
an .e~bi~on hall ,of ample size ~o accommodate ~he ,aFp, ara~us, ,equipment, etc., ~hat
may be reasonably expected to be .offered for e~bition, .and s~tab~e grovnds for test~g of ~u~pers.~ ~ucks, an~: ~er :apparatus~ ,and app~anc~s. The ne, ce,s~sary fire engines,
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540 Turnpike Street
CANTON, MASSACHUSETTS 0202]

~:ON
Telephone (6]7) 588-9000
ONE KNAPP CENTER

BROCKTON, MASS. 0240

L~OCH~LL~ FO~D
FO~D T~ACTO.!~$ AND
Lawn and Garden Tractors, Wa]k-Behind Mowers and Snow Throwers
TeJepho.nes 944-3041 ~ 664-5] 24
324 MA~N ST. (RT. 28 AT ]25)

NO. READING, MASS.

STOP & @0 T~ANSMI~$$~ON$
MEMBER BROCKTON REGIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Ca~! Tom Whalen, at 580-I 124
693 NO. MONTELLO STR,EET

BROCKTON, MASS.
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Best Wishes From

THE STATLER HILTON
T. P. McNAMARA, Vice President end Generel /~eneger
PETER ZLATAR, Resident Meneger

617-426-2000

BOSTON, MASS. 02117

CHIEF JAMES F. BRENNAN
Salem. Mass.
Secretary-Treasurer

DAILY EVENING ITEM
Greater Lynn’s Family Newspaper
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SHERATON-BOSTON HOTEL
Prudentia~ Center, Boston, Massachusetts 02]99
EXECUTIVE OFFICI]

TELEPHONE (617) 236-2090

BOSTON COUPLING COiV[PANY, iNCo
Fire Department and Fire Protection SuppJ[es
Hose Brass Goods of Every Description
Tebphone (6 ] 7) 926-3233 ~ 926~3234
6 BRI DGE STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS. 02172

GERALD T. CURTIS, Manager

Tebpho.ne (617) 536-5532
306 DARTHMOUTH STREET

BOSTON, MASSACHUSE~S 02] ]6

CONST1RUCT~ON CO.,
Founded in 1927

Telephone (6; 7) 468-35] 1
203 WILLOW STREET

SO. HAMILTON, MASS. 0i982
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h~se, nozzles .and a s.uffieien~ number of men to carry out the .~es~s .as may be required
by the Ex’hib.i~ Committee.
~nd Paragraph -- T,he ex.h~bit ha!1 a~ad ~he testir~g grounds shal! a~ a~ firaes be
~der ~e so!~ c~ntrol ~f ~he E~iM~ C~mmittee a~d ~der such r~e~: ~a~ ~hey may
ad~pt. E~ertaL~,me,a~s,, such a.s~ ~he En~e~a~me~t Committee may ~sh
must ~ot ia~erfere wi~h ~he bus~ess ~ro~am o~ ~he
Section 7 -- The. President sha,ll appoir~t a!l eom.mit~ees, and .all standing ,corn.midtees shal! be appointed a£ ~:he first ’session of each annual meefir~g.
Section !0 -- The Secretary and Treasurer of this corporation s:hall receive
sum f~r Ms ,s.erv~ces ~ both offices ~ he shall be o~ne and ~e same ~.ersoa, or
s.er~ees ~ the offices be he~d by ~erence pe~s~ns such sums anaua~y ,a~ may be
fi~ed by ~e corporation at the a~ua! meeting.
Article V ~ I~embership
Section 6 ~ Al! members of the New England Association of Fire Chiefs, a vo,luntary as.sociation organized July 12, !922, are hereby made members of ~he c~rpora~ion
~he sa~.e ~c~a~s,s of members~p which ~hey n~w h~!d in said Association, .subject
~hMr .ae,cep~a~ce o~ sMd membership and the rights a~d duties ~cid~nt th~r.e~o.
CH][E~F CRElgO: The ~last change, that we ,are a,ski~g for is in A~’ticle 7~ Sec¢i~n
2, and ore" Byla~vs, re~er to Cus,hing’,s Revised ~Vfanual of Farliamen.tary La~v, whic,h is
out o~ print .and is’ ao longer ,available, and we are .asking JL~a~ this be deleted aml
substitute R.~be~’,s. Ruies of Order, Revi,sed.
This comp]et.es ~he changes, l~Ir. ~reside~.
PRESIDENT GALFETTi: We have ~hree gentlemen here in the audience ~_~d I
am going to ask them to .stan~ u,p, and be recognized. I re~er ~o ,the Pre,siden~ ,o~ fl~e
Inte~mafional Ass’oeiafio~ of Fire Chiefs, Beverly Wade of Nova Sco~ia~ Fh’s~ VicePresident, ~ack ~urley o~ New Yo.rk S~ate and Pas~ Presiden~ Walter .C;ar~er of Lye,
~Iass.ach~se~s.
Action .on the Bylaws may be tak.en at the busi, ness meeth~g o~ Thur.sdayo
(Adjoun~ment a~ 9:59 A.~.)
I~OND.AY AFTERNOON S.ESS][ON ~ JUNE ~ 1~7~

The Monday AfternooE .Session e.onv.ened in the Ballroom v~.~h Chie~ V. Pazt! Le.ddy
a.s ChMrman.
,CHAIRMAN V. PAUL LED~D¥: At ~hi.s: time, I w, ant to introduce you
Mode~ato~° for ~e First Ses,sion ~s afternoon. Chie~ Paul G. L.o~g is of ~he Durham,
~ew Hamps~r’e U~vers,ity Fire Dep.a~ment. Pa.u~ has .had s.ev~ y~ars with this
Dep,art.ment as C~ef. He .s~ar~ed .off ,as a member o~ ~he Haver~ll Fire Dep.artme~
1946 and in 1967 he retired and ~as .appo~ted Chief of th~ Hamp~to~ Fire Dep.aff~m.eat
in &prfi of 1967. He resi~ed from the Hampton Fire Depa~ment to accep4 .~s
position as CMef of ~e Department .of he UniverMty of New Hamps~r~ .a~ Durham.
A~ this’ time, I give yo,u .Chief Patti G. Long, your lYlo,derator.

MODE.R,ATOR PAUL G. LONG: Mr. President, Members .of .the New Engl, and
Asso:c~atio~ of Fire Chief, s,~ Guests, Ladies .and Gentlemen,. ~t ~s a pleasure ~o in~rod~ce
our fi~st .subjec~
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WALTHAM PUBLISHING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS OF THE

NEWgoTRIBUNE
COVERING
WESTON
WJ~LTH~L~ - WATERTOWN W~YLJ~ND - L~NCOLN - ~ND THE NEWTONS

CALL

Established
AND ][-~OSP][TAL SUPPL][ES
E}EDS
WHEEL

20 FREEPORT STREET
45 ARCTIC STREET

Tel. LI 2-0780
TeJ. PL 7-6301
WH JTMAN, MASS.

DORCH ESTER, MASS.
WORCESTER, MASS.

CL RK & T LBER, INC.
We Want" Your New ChevroJet
To Be The Best Cal" You Ever Owned!
Phone 843-4800
37 COMMERCIAL ST. at WEYMOUTH LANDING
EAST BRA[NTREE, MASS. 02184

SW~MM~N@ POOLS
Authorized AHTHOBIY POOLS

Telephone 272-0278
6 REPUBLt’,C ROAD

NORTH BILLER]CA, MASS. 0]862
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It h, as appeared to the Program Committee ~hat there is presently :a need .~o recognize :and understand the chan.gh~g times in the Fire Service:s, e,specia!ly as ~t .affects’
m.o~°e of ~he emaller communiC2es and the sma!ler urban and turn! co.mmunitie~, wP~h
regard ~o the care :and ~a~por~atiox¢ of the aging, a regular servic~ which may be
pro,vided.
There has. been recent legislatio.n, pro,mulg, a~ed and enacted £u Y!a,s,~achuset~ ,an~
New Hampshhoe and, fl~ ~ac.i, the res~ of the New E~gland States .which wfl~ very
seriously affect the Departments ~o provide th~s service.
THE NEED FOR El~ERGENCY MED:[CAL TEChNiCiAN TRA~TG
Pa~ La~y, D~rec~or of Emergency Service
YMe N~w ~aven
Dr. W~iam Fra~ier, Senior Physician D~rec~r
Emergency Medical Technician Trahiing
~fa~e New ~aven ~[ospita~
Tra,2ma is a major cause of death with resv.lting disabilities permanent and
temporary. In the first 30 years o~ life it is ~e leading cause of death and the £ourth
cause ~ a~ ,age groups.
Some 45% o~ trauma mortality is e,aused by vehicular accident, s,m, 25% home
accidents and the: balance f~om a~sorted causes. Accidental ,death is r,eco,gnized .as a
major ,health pro,biota. C~ardio-vascular disease accounts fo~ 650,00~ deaths, ,and o~
these 350,00G d~e before arriv.al at the hospital, many s~er~g from &2hy~’hmia w~ch
e.a~ be ~’eated.
The time from ~he injury ~o arriwal at t,he :hospital is, .the critica! lime. l~any lives
may be s,aved by trained personnel .d~g ~ra~sportatio~, ~e~ty perce~t o~ h~a~ma
deaths migh~ b.e saved by proper trea*mea, t du~g *ranspo,~afion. T~s req~res a
large ~mber of well ~r.a~ed persons :av,~able on a 24 ho~ basis ~th ~ra~ed backup
~its. Emergency ~edical Tze.atment depends on the proper ~ahfi~g o~ al! perso,ns
~wlved; the ambiance crew, the hespita! emergency ward. ,staff, medical studenis,
e~c. Trai~ng ~hould be made avMlable *o police o~fieers, fireman, v.ol~eers, medic.a1
students .and ,all perusers who arrive first at .a scene .a~d ~ow the proper ste~s t~ t.ake.
MODERATOR: I now present the coordinator of this talk Dr. William Frazier.
DR. FRAZIER: I-Io~v does a cifizea enter ~he Emergency Medical Treatment
System? Does he d~al 911? Does he. need a dime? So,me other nu~mber? Does, he pull
a Fire Alarm Box? ~o an.swe~s ~he ,ea~? A ~’eman., Police Officer, ~spatcher? Is
he ~ra~ed in Emergen, cy ~ed~c.al Trea.~men.t? This are ,areas ~f inquiry.
hx 1970 The Yale Tra~n~a Program was’ funded by ~he Commonwealth Fund of
New Y~rk, and a State survey of .Cowzn~ re,cut was star~ed. Ir~vesfigators found disorganization in all s,ystems. No sys,tem w:as ideal (Film show,L)
A course of ~r.ainh~g wa,s a,dopted cal.]Jn.g for 8! hours. The Emergency ~edical
Treatment c,our, se gives 2,5 lessons,. ,ten hours, of emergency room aide.dance ,~h
2-ho~~ leet~es~ fo~owe~ by 1-~o~ ,siudent pr’acfice. The c,ourse suggests t~o or Gu’ee
three hear sessions each week for t~Aee~ weeks.
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Compliments of

OLD COLONY OIL COI~[PNNY, INCo
24 HOUR F~JEL OIL DELIVERY AND BURNER SER~CE
Tel÷phon÷ UN 4-5500
295 EASTEP~N AVENUE

CHELSEA, MASS.
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TeJephor~e (6]7) 486°352]

~OATSL~P MOTOR
and SANDP~P~R ~ACM HOU$~
16] Commercial Street, On The Beach
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A, rab~ance cases: 20% .are pulmon, ary ",m nature. VCe ,give a course h! pulmon, a.ry
cardi~ resuscitation ~ ~ ~ctures, and a pra, cfiee s~s.sio~ six s~para,t~ times
with two ~es~s. Ifl~stra~d ma£eHal sh~w~g w.ou~ds~ t~auma~ ~f head~ eh~s~ and
abd~m~ .are pres~n£~d in de, aft. C~!d b~th cases ~ !~g p.ati~nts, wt~h bur~s -a~sweri~g ambul.ance ca~s ~th ~e~e~ of ~he same. ~ u~ ~f resu~.c~ta~ors, Thomas
S~s and sp~e b6ards ~are sho~ by ph~t~gra~h,~. Legal a~d ~e~gi~vs aspects are
covered ~th app~pr~ate ~strucfioa.
There .are ten hours of emergency ro,om practice sho,w~ng ~he s,h~_den~ various
aspects, of surgical room care.
The Department Transportation .suggests open~ng the course to, .any person who
participates i~ any mum’cipa! m.e~,cal .c,are .and rescue serv.ice. We ,accept persens 18
years .o~ age ~h a high school educ.a~i.on ~ its eq~v.alent and with some me~c,a!
or ~ir’s~ aid exi).er~e~ce. The succes,s of the program depends on ~uadiag. A c.o~rse £ar
forty ’students requ~es, ~e s.e~ces .o~ ph, y.s~ciaas, ~s~ructors, a director, and adeqv~a~e
medical su~plie~.
DR. FRAZIER: The pro,gr, am has’ worked very we~ preparing trainees: to work
ir~ .al! Idnds ~ weather. Although the S~ate says ~hat ~ly an I~.D. can diagnose, ~lMs
is rmt always the case. F.or e~a’mpte, a F~re Re~cue Squad has ~o see wha~ ~s going
on and do the ~g~t ~ng. A ~oot rotated ou_~ard h~d~ca~es a fracture o~ ~e h~p. ~arks
o~ needte.s on ~he arm should be ~o~ed. S~eide hesitatio~ marks h~d[c, ate a p.ar/[etdar
type o2 ~re.a~ment. Inquiry .as. ~o case ~s~o~es .o~ o~her diseases should be made whenever F~ss£ble.
A review of 3,~}00 c.ase.s Lndicates ~hat 34 trained men came from 34 cemp,anies
but 82% of these came from 6 companies. Three-fourths of .all cases taken care
by E.M.T. men showed 10% from trauma; 25% .auto accidents; 25% heart and. lun’g
cases; 20’% alcohelics, dr~g and psyc1~atric cas’es.
Three per cent of the peo~}~e had no~h~ng wrong with ~hem. About 25% had a
laceration.’ or ~ra.ctm’e .and on these we scored o,ver 80% in each case.
The poor ratings were in the ,area of diabetic coma a~d i~ surgic.al problems.
F~actured .ankles evidenced by swelling and p.a~n and some deformity calls for a ~p~h~t.
We ddd very well in ~hat area. :
~e were. correct in 75% of the diagnoses which ~s excellent and comp,ares well w~th
trained h.o.spi~a! ,st~s with.ov~ X-rays. In ~e field, of co~ar bone~ and cla~cle.s, we
did ~o~ do s,o weft. T~s is an area ea!~g for more work. Part of the problem is. fhat
~he p,atien~ ~s frequently u~conscious a~d cannot coopera.~e. ~s makes ~a.gn.o~is very
dfff~e~t ~r .anyone.
Oxygeu was .properly applied in many c.ases of heart a~ack, angina~ ~sthma or
eraI~hysema but .~e .survey showed ~ha~ about ~4 of ~he people w~hh heart a~acks d~d
no~ get ~he o~gen. We~, s~ome~mes the s~gns are subtle a~d eve~ docters
m:ake a ~a~gno~s w~thout a cardiogram. Of ceur~e sometimes the E.~.T. caano~
deter’m~e wha~ ~ ~’ong ~ ~he ,patient .and ~ ~o,m.e cases oxygen may not be the
~rop~er ~reatment. But ia any case the percentage of proper treatment i~ high.
AMBULANCE ABUSE: Many peepte ,call fer .ambulances whe.~} they de not need
t.hem. H.ewever, while you might .assume ~at th~s would be from ~he ,poor areas, ~n
~ac~ the abuse ~ from the n~ddte :~,~d upper ~oc~o-ecenomic levels. Fur~herm.ere
po~rer ~eofions ge~ the be~ter ~reatment
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Open Daily ~une 15 m Sep,~emb~r 15 ~ 10 a.m. m 6 p.m.
~y appointment a£~er Sepmmber 15
Tel. (6~7) 896-57~ 1
ROUTE 6A
BREWSTE~, MASS. 0263~

ANASTAS~I BROTIH~RS
HOME OFFICE: 300 E. MT. AIRY AVE.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19]]9
Phone (2] 5) 248-5200
BRANCH OFFICE: 853 PLAIN STREET
MARSHFIELD, MASS. 02050
Phone (617) 834-6554
BRANCH OFFI~: P. O. BOX 6012
POMPANO BEACH, FLA. 33060
Phone (305) 972-2500

CENT£RS
Telephone (617) 969-4200
AUBURNDALE, MASSACHUSETTS

SW££TH~ART IPLASTICS~ ~N¢o

GUILDWARE PARK

WILMINGTON, MASSA~CHUSETTS 0]887
Phone Area Code 6 ] 7-658-9100
CABLe: "GU[LDWARE"
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MIDDLESEX RESEARCH MFG. CO., INC.
Spcielists in

COATING AND FLOCKING
Telephone (617) 562-3697
HUDSON, MASS. 01749

APSLEY STREET

CHIEF THEODORE A. JELLISON
Director
Bangor, Maine

BARCLAY CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC.
INDUSTRIAL WATER CONDITIONING
Boilers - Cooling Towers - and Related Systems
Water Softeners, Deminerallzers and Filters
Telephone, (617) 926-3400
150 COOLIDGE AVENUE
WATERTOWN, MASS. 02172

~L~I~¢Y MUTL~AL F~R£ ~NSURAN¢~ ¢Oo
Esf~b~ished ] 851
HARVEY/~CARTNUR
Chalrraen of th÷ Board
Ao A. BRUNDAGE
Pre~ide~toTre~ur~
KARL L. BR]GGS
Secretary
AP, t~AND ST. JEAN

RODNF-Y E. WHITNEY
JOHN S. ~Asc~URTRY
Secrefa ry-Underwri~g
~ELVIN SHATTUCK
Secrefe.ry-Accoun~’s

57 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS 02]69

617-890-0030 ~ 617-332-9672
BOX 172

WEST NEWTON, MASS° 02165

MART~@N£TT~ 8L~LD~NG SLOPPLY, ~N¢o
Tels. (617) 935-6677 ~ 935-6678
29 H~GH STREET

WOBURN, MASS. 01801

2385 REVERE BEACH PARKWAY

EVERETT, MASS. 02149
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S~mtimes b~ses ~o1~ .at night .and taxis bar certain areas at ~ght .and without
the .ambu}ance the people have. ~o way of getting to a hospital
We w~ have to have .a ,closer al!~ance wi~h the police and Fire Dep, artments. We

have ~ed ~ get ~e best type of people for ~is ~ork and to ins~ll in ~em a ~ee~g
of profes.sio~alis’m. One present 9ro~}em is ~he pay w~ch is $2.00 per ~o~ with long
ho~’s and ,a high tm~ov.er. So we have %e cha~ge ~he wor~ng .eon~ons, ~d try %o
~m~rove so ~ha£ ~e caliber of E..~.T. people w~ be s~Iperior ~ commercial amb~ee
pe~so~el.
W’.~en E.~.T. people ge to }he ~p,per el.ass areas ~!~ey are vcith their peers i~~ terms
of social relations,hips and a per, s~ ia tha~ bracket does not look .on the E.I~.T. peog,le
as pro~ess,~onat, s and will n~t .accept .advice. The poo~er people do no~ have %his p~blem .and so, get better service. Tk~s, ~s our impression ~rom talking lo the men.

PAUL LALLY: We-have trained 4~0 thu’s ~ar in a 4-year period.ln ~he .Sta~e o~
Connecticut we have trai~ed 3,~00. men.
,CHIE,F JELUSON, Ba,~gor, ~a~ne: We are del, uged ~d%h ~axi e.alls~ wha% can we
do ,abon% ~he’m,?
D.R. FRAZER: I~ term.s of ~uisan.ce .ca~s we fouad hhat 20% do ~o,~ need aa
amb~:aace .a:t :all, another 2~),% were do.~bfft but @% did need am.bulaace. W~h
bus and ca~ nightly situa~on, ~hes,e people have no o~er mea~s, of ~rar~spor~afion.
%ake them. In Jacksonville, Fla., ~ey refl~se i~ they do ~.o~: need aa ambulance
we are i~ a commercially based :area.

©HAIRI~I,AN LEDDY: Oar ne~t l~edera,tor is Chief Arthur S%ewar~ ef Hop,kin%o~,
%o k~%rod[lee o%~v new speaker o~ %he afternoon.
I~ODERATOR ARTHUR P. STEWART of Hop~n.ien, l~as,saehuset%s: Ore- new
s~bject, "Tes~ Va~da~on -- ~a~ it is ~ ~a~ i% isn’~ ~ H~ ~ is A~:p~ied," w~ be
given b~ Dr. Nea} Gel~and ~ ~ay &ssociales, ~anagem.en~ C~,s.~tan~s of Ph~adet~ia;~
Pe~sylva~2a.
The New E~gta~d Fire Service Administration is, c~n.siantly dealing wi~h people
ma.~ers ~ ~heh° civil Agh~s.
We ,are ,xery for~bm%ate %o, have Dr. Go, and wi~h us today. He received ~s Bachelor
of Science De~ee in Psy.chol~ at ~he New York City U~versity, ~d h~s Ph.D.
:ndus.~al Psy, cho}~ also.

~.e £s :e~ren%.ly workiag on p~o~e,cts ~n %he a~e,as of job ~r.a~g and job climbing
and executive compu~ati~n,s .and %he predictio~ o,f managerial atten~io~so
Prior ~o his present position, he was :aa Indus%rial P.sycho,logist. ISe also served
~th ~e Uni~d States Govemm,en% ~ ~e Navy Department and he worked on manu,~ls
prep,a~g these .~es~ for s~s and ev, aluatio~s.

It is my ~le.a,s~re %~ in~reduc÷ ~e y~ a% this time Dr. Neal GeEand.
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~OORS 5: CABOT
11 ! DEVONSHIRE STREET
Members of the New York Stock Exchange and Boston Stock Exchange

Telephone HAncock 6-7320
BOSTON 9, MASS.

Telephone 423-2760
385 SUMMER STREET

BOSTON, MASS.

NORTH A~ERICY~N PHILIP$ CONTROLS
CORPORBoT[ON
A ~o~°~ Ame~i¢~ P~ll~p Company
A. W. ~oydon Co. Products
Frederick Controls Products
Price Electric Relays
Telephone (203) 272-030]
CHESHIRE INDUSTRIAL PARK

AUDUBON ROAD

CHESHIRE, CONN. 06410

WAKEFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01880
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SERVING 74 CITIES AND TOWNS IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS

CHIEF JOHN E. DEVINE
Manchester, New Hampshire
Director

The COPLEY PLAZA
COPLEY SQUARE

BOSTON ,MASSA!CHUSE3"TS 02116
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Lord E~ectfic Con~pany~ ~nCo
4080 MYSTIC VALLEY PARKWAY

MEDFORD, MASS~ 02155

New York - Pittsburgh ~ Los Angeles
Chi~go: ~l~n E!lyn

PoAtand, Oregon

Richland, WashL~on

San ~uan, Puerfo Rico

Telephones: 894-9000-- 899-4550
110 SOUTH ST[IEET
WALTHAM, MASS.
2 Minutes From Route ]28 at Exit 49

HUB FLORAL MANUFACTURING COo
Importers and M~c~÷~
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T~ST VALIDATIO~ ~ W~AT ~T ~S ~ ~HAT IT ISN’T ~ ~O~ ~T ~S APPLIED

Dro Nea~ G~I¢~

S’mce .~he 9~ssage of the 1964 CivJ! Rights Act, manda~g equal empl~yme~
opp~y w~oat regard t~ race, c~lor, re~gio~, sex o~ nafio~a{ ~rig~, the .a,sses,~m,e~t ~a~d selee~io~ o~ ~lica~ for e~!~yme~,~ have c~me u~er close g~ve~men~
s.cr~t~y.
The Equa~ Em,p,ioyment Of/ice ,aud the Feder.al govenument have inifia%d hundreds
law ,suits, inves.~ig.a.t_ions and hearing.so
..Four humanitarian, economic .and legal reasons, mo,s~ orgamizatio~s..are eon, cerned
with establishiug and m,aintaining the Equal E-m~oyment 0ffi.ce. However, the Cou~ts
.and the Governmeat look, s ~or resul~s’~ .and. no intentions. Civil Service Tea,% ptay a
part o,f this. ma.~e.r, ¢O~o
_~o~v, the m:a£ter of %eats’ may be .a center of contro,versy an, d co~ffusion, because
~hey may be a~d they have been used ~ such a ~ay that Mas, intentional or unintentional, is the re’s~t. ~d yet, V~aied Tests, prop,erly used, can provide .effAcien~,
effective .and ~mbiase4 as,sess~men~ of app~ic.a~ ski~s, ~ow~edge and .aptitudes, and
can be used :als~ for ~cove~,g otherwise over~ooke4 po~ential ~ minority apollo.ants.

Perhaps, I might better define the word "Test" a.~ th~s ¢-im.e. It is any paperand-pencil .o~o performance measure used as a ha’sis for .employment .decisions, .as ~o
ab~ty %esCs ~sed to measure e~gib~H~y for ~e, tr:ans~er~ pro,motion, %ra~ng~ .a~d so
fo~h.
A~s.o,, .a.~y or .other "formal", scored, quan¢ified or standardized technique asses,sing job .suitability, inc!~ding

A. Pexson, al ,history and background requirements.
B. Educafiona! o:r work history reqnireme~tSo
C. Scored intemdevcs.

As ~o the. ~,s.e of £he Equal Em~ployment 0pportunity’s heavy hand ways, you .are
q%dlty Ira.ell yo~ are ~roven ~.ocent In youm requ6s% for do%a, you get the C.omp~a~ce
Reviews. Yo~ .als~ get the Co~s,en~ Decrees. and large se~tlem~%s of firms s%~ch ,as
~e American Telephone ,and Telegraph .C’om~,~y, Coming, ~he Arco s~t against She
Un£ed S:ta~es Civil Settee .Corniness{on, ~he s~% ,aga~s£ ~he Equal Em~.!oymen%
9e~%y ~em~ss.ion by the ~stice D.eFa~ment,
M,~,~y vf ~e complia~ce reviewers .are ~h’a~ed; ~he ecru,panics get scared off,
and ~he~ i~hey give up %s~i~g.
They ,~h.en select peo,ple :at random, and some of them thir~ th, at, we.l!, they didn’t
have s~ch a good pro.~oTam %o .s~art wi~h .so, Shey d.idn~,~ lose much.

8ome of ~hem, thiuk :about %he unqualified guy new %o him.. But, does your .life
depend ~pon ’hi’m?
Yes, you can ,~o to quotas, b~t you doa’.t have ,~o 6~ !~hah I~ the ca, se of Griggs
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PYROTECTOR~ ~NCORPORATED
F~arne and Smoke Detection Products For Home and Industry

Telephone (617) 749-3466
333 LINCOLN STREET

H~NGHAM,MASSo 02043

RICHARD THORN, Zone Manager

(~ee Sy~e~ ~ New
Telephone (~] 7) 828-d3 ] 5
]020 TURNPikE ST~,EET (~oute ]38)

CANTON~ MASS. 0202]

DU KANE SUPERVISED SOUND-~VACUATION SYSTEMS

Telephone (617) 89]-4620
19 FOX ROAD

WALTHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 02154

RLCO ]IRON & ~ETAL WORKS, ~NCo
Portable Welding and Burning Equipment
Structural a~nd Ornamenta] Iron Works
Telephone 442-7557 -- 442-5300
ALBANY sTREET
ROXBURY, MASS. 02] 19
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vs.. Duke Pzo~v,er, on N!arch 8, 1971, the U~ted States Supreme Court rendered: the
following deei, si~:
"Noth~,g in, the Act precludes .the us,e o~ testing or’ measuring praeedm~es; ob,viovsare ~s:e~. W~a~ Congress, has’ ~orb~dden ~s g~v~g .these devices and mech~A.sms
co~tro~g force ~e,ss. they are dem.o~s/~ably a reasonable ~easure o~ job perfor~anee.

"~.ngress has, ne, t comma~le~l Sha~ the less q~al~fie~t be l~re~erre~l e,ver the better
¢tua~fie~l s~ly ~eca~,se of m~noriSy
"Far from disparag’mg job. q~ali~c,ation a:s such, Co~gres,s, has’ made su, eh qualiiicaion .the co~trolli~g ~ac.tor, so that r.ace, re!igion, natio~ality and sex become irrelevant. What Oo,ngress has commanded is that any ‘tests use5 must measure ~he perse~
fe~° $he ~b, .and ~e~ the ~ers~ iu ~e abst;ract."
The Govermner~ has, not e~croached oa a company’s right .~o set job s~andards
tha~ ,are deemed :appropriate £or its orga~iza.t~on. However, the Go~ernme~ has ~sisted ~:hat the selection ,o~ standards be relevaa~ ~o ~h.ose j~b .sta~d.ard.s, and .the job
s~a,ndards mus~ be elevated ~o the a.ctt~a! job per~orm,anCeo
The job relatedness, o~ .tests may be, ~n the case (>f the Fi~e Department, areas
which only have .t~o-s~ory buildings. Of co~’se, there s,houk! also be a kn.owled,~.e (~f
the ~ario~s chemic.al~, a~d the like.
A~_ ’d, ~ ~he ,off~ce fac.tor ,o~ the ma,tter, you, co~ not ,set ,a sta,~dard fo,r typing o£
120 words, per m~u~e, ~ the e~s~ng s.ta~dar~ was 40 ~ords per m~te. In .o~her words,
yo~ c.~o~ set ,a phy,s~cal req~re~.e~, ~less there is a demo~,s~rab~e requirement.
Now, ~s .~o V, alklat~on ~ "Tes.th~g the Test", a~d testing it Yor its job .relatedness,
you cabot rely o~ the ~ame o~ ,a test ,or the per, so~ wh.~ did it, a~d the ~ests: m.~st
be done ~.or ,a specific job, o,r else prove common el~m.e~s ~hat need evidence.

X% ~s a .,kiffhly s~ructm:ed and rather tee .h~eal process %o do this, .and X .sha~! go
into ~t ~n skeleton f,~rm, but first:
VCheu do yo~ have to valid, ate a ~es~:
there ~s a dii~,erence ~n applicant ~elec~o~ ra.tio~;
2. !~ ,there i,s a difTerence i~. the percentage o~ the mh~or~ty ~o, ~he .applie,able
minority populat~o~ in ~he loc,a,le.
W.e.11, you should, if there were no Equal E’m.plo,yment Opportunity Office. It .te!ls
you if yore: ,sol.cotton program is any good.
Ne~v, as ~ ~he ,elass~iea~io,~ .o~ .activity .a.s performed by ,an incumben.t, there are
these steys in v, alidatio~:
J.OB A~A~Y.SIS: The basis of any sound .selection program identifies, position
requirements ~f .a s~kill:, ability, knowledge~ performa=ce .characteristics.
An ~ecouati~g ,Clerk has to be ,able ~e perform ,n~merical co,m~p,u.ta~io~ .with decim.al~
and ~.aetions.
Then, you have ~o prepare the job d÷scriptions,, and include worker trait requirem,en~s, ~u~el!igence, verbal nu~meric,al, fo,rm pe,reep~ian~ m,o~or .coordination, eye, hand
and fo~d
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WEIKKO HELL, Treasurer-General Manager

Telepho,ne (617) 34.5-1541
Po O. BOX 485 (ELM AT ACADEMY)

F[TCHBURG, MASS. 01420

AUTO HOSP! TAL,
"’TIB] J~ PLACE
Foreign "Patients" Welcome
SCOTT D. SAROENT

Telephone 548-26] 5

420 MAIN STREET

FALMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS 02540

HENRY W. MERRY

Telephone Kingston - JUstice 5-3269

MASSAC H U S ETTS

DUXBURY

CUT-ALL TOOLS,
~L~L~ AND D~ MA~Eg$~

Te~. (6] 7) 828-] 643
P. O. BOX ]50

CANTON, MASS. 0202~

gift. ~mder Validation, is the sazdy ~e,asible?
Yes. A~.d, .as~ a sample you vcill have ’m have at le.as~ lhix~ty to f~ty eases, includo
ing se~,arate s}udies for Ca~ca,sia~s, b}acl~s, and othe~. And you_ will find ~hat ~his
is often a~t ,a l~o~s,sib,le fiRng to ,do, because ..as to area y~a m~ay not find it pos,~{b!~ t~
have it homogeneous, as..to job tempe, educ.ation, and s<) f~rth.
You m~st dem.o~!s}rate the .absence of technic.a1 feasibility. A~d~ i~. group studies,
there :are commoR elemer~ts that must be recognized..
A~ to }he }y~pe of s}udy, you m.~s} p~,e~ent ~e employee, define the pol~ulaGon,
collect sample data, administer .experienced technical .selection, and ~hen fo.l,!ow up
and define the. eo.n}ex} v, atid, ations.

You have to collect criteri, on data, such as performance, and appraisals, r.a}~gs
on ~Nt.s, separat.e job dimensions and training cr~eria~ such as the AC~ Te~s, Instructor Ratty Course Grades, Sob tenure, productivity, ,ab.se~ces and rate of advancement.
As ~o ~he ty~pe of validity, ’0he criterion ,has to be related to .accuracy vd}h vchich
test forecasts, the applicants may prese~} theh~ future performances.
The Content Validity has to, have :a logical relations~-p, .a~d ,~ow well the }~stz
samples come out,
~ to ~h,e re~affon between the tests and the cNterion, you mvst ,com,p,u~e
and..a.nalyze contex~ variables, .as well a,s to de}ermine the optimum combinations
the predictors, and ~o, adjust the validity co-efficiency fox"
Yov must prepare Expectancy Ch’ar~s, .and p.er~haps break up. the group into sa~isfactory a.n,d ~nsa~isfac‘to.ry fire-fighters.
Re, ports and records .are very impor}a.nt. You need profe.ssiona! ,he~p, because. }he
l,a’ws a,r~l requirements ,e’h, ange .rapidly. You m.ay look for .a ps.yehologist from the
APA, ,Div. 14; for experimer~ts ,of ~es,ting validity, and .this would n,o} be through the
T~ank you very much. If there are que.sgons, I shall be g!ad }o ,an.s’wer ~hem.
IVIODERATOR STEWART: Thank you, Dr. G.elfand. This subject is. now
to ques,tions fro,m the :audience.

FROi~iI T~-IE ,FLOOR: You m,e~tio,ned the Supreme Court Deeisioh a~d that they
m, al~e .no quotas. Wov,ld yo~ ,comment .on tha’~?
DR. GELFAND: Yes. The Supreme Cburt ruled that ¢ce.s‘ts would serv.e a funeo
rio.n, ,and that they should me.a~sure its’ relationship with ~he job.. T.hey should eo.rmect
with .the individu.al. What the Supreme Cour~ said was that tests, ea~ be useo~ if they
are job. re!.ated. In fact, th, e Supreme .Comot has not .said anything against i}o I quo}e
the ’Consent Decrees~ issued by the .Corn.%
FROM THE FLOOR: I misunderstood. I thought when you referred to. ,the Supreme
Com.~ Dee}~iou fl~at we were ~der a quota .system right now, a.ceo~di~g to the Court.
H,a,ve you come across, m,,muy of the Federal Decisions’ }ha} are h~volving }hemselves with pro.m.o}ions?

DiN. GELFAND: The s~a,me ~hin,g really hold~ fo~ promo~.ions, ~ha~ you should
have~ whatever ~he aN~lic.able ,miuori~y ,~ol~lat.ie~ it is, a ~ 9or cent repze.sen~a~ien.
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LEDEJV A VEo, ,4 VON INDUSTRtAI.. P,4RK, ,4 lION, M,4SS. 02322

ONAN ELECTRIC G~#~AA~OAS
G~ -

Gaso~e

100O to 600,000 WATTS

~iesel
-:-

+

~n~ne ~ven

SALES - SErViCE AND ~ENTAL

1. To advance ~he science of ~re Figh~go
2. To k~p ~he public a~vis~ e~ ~e ser~ce~ o~ lhe Fire
~. To encourage ~e public ~ a course o~ ae’~on ~o preven~
4, ~ prem~ga~e r~Aes an4 re~a~on~ an~ establish s~an~ards of eq~pmen~
an~ me~s ~o assis~ ~ ~e ferma~on of efficien~ ~e figh~g
5. To recommend ~d s~n~or ~e adoption of measures of sa~e~y either ~ough
~. To aeeumla~ and ~s%~ibu_~e fac~s and ~orma~on pe~a~g %0 ~e e~enee
~ £s members a~ ~p~ea~ ~es ~d sugges~ons as ~o ~e bes% me%ho~ of eop~g
v~ such si~a~ons.
7. To a~d ~ ~he forma~on of Volu~er Fire Depa~men%s and %o ~ve ~e F~e
~efs of such organizafions a~ %he help possible.
~. To adop% such resohA[ons and go on public record ~
s~e%y wNch w~ advance %he fire service.
9. TO PRO}JOTE TI~ ~LFA~E OF ITS

]=ALL R V££ M£RALD b!£W$
FALL RIVER, MASSACHUSETTS

It is net just .an increase of the .level, but it appties .to .Al levels ef yore~ organization.
And, just :to make an ,observation ~hile I am here, this is, the meet~g of the New
E~.gland Associatio~ ,o~ Fire Chiefs, .and I ~aven’t seen ,o~e black wa~:~,g arotmd, ~o
I im,ag~ that .somewhere along ~he tine, the governmental group wo~d be probaNy
knoc~ng ,at yol~ .doer.
C~AI:RMAN LEDDY: When you speak ef the .oz,ganiza±iGn, by the Federa~ ,Court,
are you taIldng abo,~t a double star~da~d? Does ~at mea~ anything any more?
DR. GELFAND: Well, ~ guess, it is a fact of life tha~: .a.~ the present time, there
really is a double standard. The reverse discrimination charges, are beginning to.
the Courts, :and I really don’t !~mw what kind of reaction we are going to have. There
are times whe~ a white .app!icant feels that the position. ,was given to a minority applicant, ’whe~ ~he white appliean~ ~eels he isn’t qualified.
These eases ,are beginni,~g to reach the Court, with no, decisio~ on it as yet. But,
right no,w, ~here is .the idea o~ getfir~g :a suitable representation of minority ,applicants
on all levels.
F.ROM TIlE FLOOR: What haP10ens to the Civil Service Commissien, who conduc~s .all of ~hes.e examinations?
Let us assume that the examination is job-related .and validated, many mer~ ,~ake
it, and yet there are no minorities. We know that the .Civil Service rules jus~ s~ate that
one of ~he fir~st three shall be appointed. But, wha~ happens if the F.edera! Judge jus,t
decrees that you sha!l have three out .o.f the ten minorities i~ the first ~en appoin~men.t~, no m.a~er, where you ge~ ~em? Is ~his s.omething lhat can hap~e~?
DR. GELFAND: Yes, it is so,mething t~hat can i~appen, and it puts a 1No of pressm°e
on recruiting. I.t means tha~ you are going to have to put a ~reater number o,f minority
applicants through .the battery until you have enough to. pass the. cour.se.
’FROM THE FLOOR: I ’am talking about the matter of a promotion, a1 ~oroce.ss.
~n our Department, let us take the Li.euten~ant, and the first examination that he ~akes.
The Judge has. ruled that we ~orma’lly have a five-year waiting period before you ,can
take the .exarni~atie.n for Lieuten’ant. He reduced that to three years. Examinations
have been taken.,, and they have not bee~. relea,sed. But, le’~ us assume there are none
in the first twenty-five. Hew do we ,arrive at getting mino.ri.ty promotions?
DR. GELFAND: Net in the first twenty-five, and ff the Court has accepted the
thing as valid, the Couzt can’t halve it both ,ways.
If your test is .a.s.sumed to be. valid, the Co,urt can try to, exercise .pressure, but
you can be right .and stick to it.
.FROM THE FLOOR: Well, I don’t know. This exarnir~ation has bee~ taken. I
don’t kno.w whether i~ is true .or not, ,but there are ne~e in the first twenty-five. I have
used that as a hypothetical question, because the list has not been released. That
would indicate ~hat the Judge is, perhaps, no,~ happy with the nmnber.
DR. GELFAND: What abo~t the. Veterans.?
FROM THE FLOOR: We. just had the e~:amination.
,DR. GELFAND: If you don’t have the evidence that it is, valid, the. Com~ can
accept the .quota idea. Really, what they .are doing is trying to ge:~ enough minority
indiv~du, a,ls in ~he organiza~i.on, a~ ~he :apl~Opriate levels so that you can have .a technical piece of a validity test You see, unless you are really prepared ~o ~ake the
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Comp~imen~ o]

HODGES CARPET COIVIP~NY
INDIAN ORCHARD, MASSACHUSETTS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS A~D

Telephone (d]7) 272-32]0
3 ABBOTT ~NOUST~]A~ 9AZA

~URL[~GTO~, MASS, 0]803

Telephone HI 5-0044

LANPSNE£N ~N!~FORM
] 73 NORFOLK. AVENUE

ROX B U RY, MASS. 02"[ ] 9

Wo Ao ~[RAFT ¢ORPo

308 NORTH HARVARD ST~E~

BOSTON, MAS& 02134

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS, INC.
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COMPLETE LINE OF FIRE EQUIPMENT

FARRAR COMPANY
Manufacturers of
FIRE TRUCKS - PUMPERS - AERIAL LADDERS
WINTER STREET

WOODVILLE, MASSACHUSETTS
HOPKINTON 435-3431 -- Telephones -- WELLESLEY 237-084S

CHIEF PATRICK T. BROWN
Burlington, Vermont
Director

Internationally Famous for Excellent Foods--Choose Your Own Lobsters
from our Ocean Pools--Private Rooms: for Weddings, Banquets and Parties

THE ORIGINAL HUGO’S LIGHTHOUSE
World Famous HUGO’S A Holiday Award Again This Year
Right on Beautiful Cohasset Harbor, off Routes 128 and 3-A

For Reservations---EVergreen 3-1700--Open daily from noon year ’round
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the ~arge~.~ mutua~ savings bank on the South Shore,
(An.d we do.)

~U~NCY SAV~N~$ SAN~
Tel. 472o002S
37] HANCOCK ST.

1374 HANCOCK ST.

138 FRANKLIN ST.

TH£ CA~kTON HOL~$£
EMERSON HOWARD, Gener~[ Man~ger

Telephone (617) 328-] S00
29 ~ANCOC~ STR~T

6 POWER HOUSE ROAD

~U~NCY. MASS. 02171

SOUTH BOSTON, MASS. 02127

Telephone 268-1290 -- Area Code 617

Compliments of

CAMPB~L.L. AND ~AkL.
WHOL~$ALEP~$ TO T~]E BOO~( T~AD~
BOSTON, MASS.
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offensive, u~.ess you are prepared to demonstate t~h, at y~>ur test can be validated, then
rea!ly you .are in a very weak po, sition with respect to the Courts, and they e.an pretty
muzh come ~n.
FROM THE FLOOR: He hasn’t challenged Sh.at, to m~z knowledge.
DR. GELFAb. ~D: Armther Naing that may happen is this. When you are with .a
larg-e organizatio~ that has. a lo~ of influence, a large legal staff and a lot of money,
then lhey dvn’t bow down to the. Courts. Neither do other organizations. Thm:e are a
!ot of i’hings that the Courts do .that m.a~y not be eo~n.sistent with the position that you
take, and £hey can be challenged.
.CI4AEF HARRY A. AUDLEY of Westport, Co,m~ecficut: We use the Personnel
Board to run the examinations. From wh’at ~ understo,od yo~ to say, each e~aminafion
would ~ave to -be validated. Is that right.

DR. GELF :AiND: No. Using the .State examinations, and there are a. nu, mber o~
differe,nt fire companies using those .examinations, :and if ~he S.ta~e examinations were
valid.a.ted arid ,accepted as such by ~he ~Cou~, ~hen you wouldn’~ have ~a 9~o~lem. However, j~s~ beca~s.e it ~s va~dated by ~e Sta~e, ~hat doe.sn’~ mean ~at ~t ,will stick.
The ~tial employment opport~ity is still in the USO Service Co,remission, for hav~ng
~ed :a ~est. The Justice Department is doing .something about ~h.a~, regar~ng £he
h~r~ng practice. Just because it is’ ~a large o~ga~ization, this is not going te ha.press
~he 5udge. The o~n.ly ~hing is. ~o h’ave £he proper evidence.
.CHIEF FLY,NN: ~ have ~wo questions. ~f ~ am hearir~g you correctly~ you are
saying @_at once ~he test i~ validated, if you do not have the proper ~m.inority represen~.afi.o~, the~ the validation may be out.
My second question is this. Isn’t the government being a little bigot-like, ,and why
is that so.? When we are s,pea’]dng a.bout civil liberties, why no,~ ~nclud,e the Chinese,
the J,apanese, Chicanos and Spanis,h-speakir~g peopl’e and .all of the others:?
DR. GELFAND: In answer to~ the las~ ques,.fion, there are really political considerations, and there is l~he considera{ion of ho,w large the affected group }s. You ’have,
menfi.oned blacks arid the Sp~anish-A~merica,nSo Well, m.ost o,rganizations are worried
right now abou~ ~he women.

A~d, regard.ing the represent’atim~ of blacks, let me say ~hat if you are looking
at the ho~rizon, no*w, the key word is, women.
I don’t l~now how it is in the Fire-fi~h~in.g .b~siness, ~hey are under pressure in
~h,e female :area.
N~w, on the other quastion, I am not sure }hat I understood it, but let me see if
I ca~ answer wha~ a ~hought it was. There are some .reasons for .not being able ~o
conduct a validation. Of .course, yo~ have t~ be ~ec~c.aHy feasible. You have to ~ave
a large enough represen~a,fion of the people in ~he organization, say, thiAy to. fi~y
people, ned you ~ave to ~ave enough members, ~ ~e m.~o~y applica’ble to be .able
to co~duct a separate validity ~esL ~d, if you don"t have either o~ ~hese ~ your orga~z~afion, how ca~ ~e government come i~ .and ~ell you ~o, change your ~ing practice?
A,s I said earlier, the assumption is’ }ha~ you-are guilty unfi} you ,are proven innocent,
.and if you c,an’t prove you are ~nno,cent with ~he validation study, they fee! lhat ~e
Courts have been ~ak~g ,action ~ ~uch situ.afio~s.
0~ course, ~e .other possib~ity is ~ha~ ~he .ag, ency .vAl~ recommend tha.~ a aura.bet
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RALPH’S AUTO BODY
RALPH KINNEAR, JR., Proprietor

~Car Servic~ That Pleases"
PAINTING - FRAME STRAIGHTENING
GLASS INSTALLED - WELDING
~NSU~ANCE ESTheTES
Telephone 933-9836
17 N. MAPLE STREET
N. WOBURN, MASS. 01801

EMPIRE ELECTRICAL COMPANY
54 MYSTIC AVENUE

MEDFORD, MASS. 02155

Telephone (617) 395-5000
DISTRIBUTOR AND SERVICE STATION FOR

KENCO SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE AND SUPERVISORY SYSTEMS

ATLAS ALARM CORPORATION
1239 WASHINGTON STREET
WEYMOUTH, MASS.
OF ALL TYPES OF ALARM SYSTEMS

24 Hour Emergency Service !
Fire

Ind, u,strial

Police

Central Station Con~nection$

M unicipal

Reside.tlal

Institutional

Sentinel Fire-Safety Equipment, Inc.
131 SAWYER STREET

SOUTH PORTLAND, ME. 04106
Te,lepho,ne 799-3324

COMPLETE LINE OF FIRE AND SAFETY EQUIPMENT
MOBILE FIRE EQUIPMENT SERVICE
PROGRAMMED INSPECTION SERVICE

~

F~GL~D ASSOCiaTiON OF F~ C~F~FS~ INC.

of fire companies in .an area can .get together .and pool their resources in order to ,make
a validation.
-F.ROM THE FLOOR: De~ you m.eal~ that you have no valtdatio.n ~rdess you include the m’mority groups?
DR. GELFAND: That is ,correct.

CHIEF THOMAS J. FOWE~RS .o~ ,Crabs±on: Maybe you answered this, in the, t~ast
question. You said something-about fifty peop{e bei, ng involved,?
DR. GELFA:_ND: Re.a,lly, it is thirty m" beff~er.

CHIEF THOMAS J. POWERS of C~anston: Well, rm~v, how many .are there ir~
the Supreme Court, .and how many o~her Judges have. we? What about evaluating them.?
DR. GELFAND: That’s right. That’s a good point. Bu~, I ~am ~hintdug in terms
of biacks, rega~ .d~u. g the Supreme Court. They have a .considerable reputation. But,
we .a,!so ~eed to have 50 per ce~t women.
¯ CHIEF THOMAS J. POWERS o~ Cranston: They .should. clean g~eir o,w~ hoese
b.~fore s,~arting to clean everybody ,else,’s house.
.CHIEF SAWYER of ’Connecticut: !~iost of this validat.ion is really witchcraft. You.
remarked ~h,,at the validation was zeal!.y an agility test.
DR. GELFAND: Again, you have to valid.ate ~a.t, jus~ as you would any other
t.est. ~F £es~ is a bro,ad ,o~e. ~y ~im.e you have a physical ~eq~rement, a height ~eq~rem.en~, a weight req~ire~ment or :a stren.g~ re~eme~, ~hey have ~o be valid, areal
that ~heir job-rel.ated~ess, fits, ~.
Now, .actuaKy, if yo~ can .too.re .a~.ay from the p.aper a,nd pencil ~esfing, you are
probably in better shape. There is a movement ~o~vards perform~ance testing .as ,a job
s,ampte, re,ally, -an~ ~hey get aro~d ,a lot of the, b~ases. ~hat affect the minority ,a~pplic.an~s. S~ tha~ there is room ~here, bu~ ,again you have to validate, ~he s.a,me as you
would with ~e pea and pencil tests.
FR0.~ THE FLOOR: Some cities..and towns do not have the num~b.ers of :applicants, in ,order to validate their exa.min.afions’. But, of cours~e, tha.~ does not mean ~.hat
they wouldn’t have that p~ob’le’m five, %.~ or more year~ frmn n~/.
And yet, ~ you .lfire some ,one who l~as. sho~m nv, ~a’bfl~.’ty whatsoever in handl~.’~g
the problems: of height rescue fire-fighting, you will have ,a problem.
¥o.u have t.o, h, ave the jo.b ada,.p~abflity in your m,en, or you will r~ into the s~tuafio~ o~ having a De,p,artment te~ or fEteen years from. now ~a~ ca~_~ot p,erform ,according to the s~and.ar~s .req~fired.
How .c,a~ .these affect ~he’ F~re Chiefs, Jn selecting people who ,are going to be good
twen~;y ye:ars f~o,m now, ,and I ,am ao,t spe,akh~g about ~heir berg good tomorro~ or
the next day?

D.R. GELFAND: I think that ~or the too,st p:art, Jn your course ef training, you
wil!. have to select people for .a specific job, ~as. you d,e now. tt .w~ll p,robab.ly be reco,mmended that you trah~ he people, .and whe~ ~he job dora, ands. a ch.ange, ~hen you would
have to. deal wifl~ that p~ase o~ it.
FROM THE FLOOR: That soends very well, but I a,m s.~lre tha~ ff a man has
a 200 or ~0-ma~ Departm, ent~ and fifteen years from n~w he lo~s~s .a high-rise ~p,art-
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ment building and an office b~ullding, we!l, there are some people who cannot be
trained, .and I use that word "trained" advisedly, because ff it is. not your cup of tea,
it is n,~t where you belong.
We do need the ad, aptability o~ being abte to move a man from a }adder today
because, God forbid, he. got hu~t and had to be taken .oft the job. You have go;t ~o put
somebody ~n there, and you c.a~’t ~hink of validation.
D.R. GELFAND: You have brought up an interesting technica.1 point, and I think
I g.ave you. what I thi~k is what the Government w~uld .say°
Now, I noticed that-one of the Seminars here is going t.o be deah’ng with Air P~a~e
Cl~a.shes wit~a an ai~ort itse~. Now, do you make req~rements o~ .~ea~g w~h ,a~plan~ crashes a,nd :~pp~eabte job r~quiremen~s~ because the plane can o~ly crash
near ~, ,and there you .are?
Th.a,t i~ anot’her kind of tricky thing that yo~ have ~o work with. Again, }t i~ a
question .of .present~g a logical c’ase of .these men having job appointments, even
though they .are not high-rise appoin’tments.
How can you hire a .guy .and tel! him. that he ~ only have to deal with ~w(>-s.tory
bufld.~r~gs, and a 50-foot ladder on the ~ruek that is’ a part of the eq~pment?
DR. GELF .A~ND: I guess, the p~int you have there is to apply to ~he City Council
You musl have the proper equ}p~ment ~ov the job requirements. You could picture that
ovt to ~.hem., and the battle would be hal~ wo,n~, right ~hereo
MODERATOR STEWART: Thank you very much, D,ro Gel2a.nd.

The Tuesd.ay Mortal.rig Ses.sion .convened in .the BaD{roo.m.
CHAIRMAN LEDDY: The Rhode Island ~ caucus today a~er the ~orni,~g
Se~si<)n, .and the Com~ec~i~cut :group i~s¯ gong ~o caucus th, is. afternoon a~ter ~he meeting.
Keep ~at in mind.
This. morni~, g, we ar~ going ~o .start o~ w~th Mr. Ray Ahl.berg, who wilt., give an
Address .on "OSHA l~ecerd Keel>~g Requirements for State and Local Agencies of
Gover~mento"
M.r. ,Abe. berg has been a:ssoci:ated with the Occ.~p,ationa! Sa~e~y and ~eatth Statistics
Program ,since its ~c.~ption i~ 197!~ a.s~sis~g in ~e devel~pm.ent ~f OSHA record ~eeping ~ystem’s, w~e w~r~g ~ ~he ~ce of ~he Assistant .Camm~s~=~r o~ Occupa.~e~al
Sa~e~ and Health S~a~’.t~cs in ~~o~.
For the pa:st two years, he ~as been Stati.stic.al Sup.erv~sor ~or the OS~HA Program
i~ the New England Region. I wa~ to~ introduce to you .i~r. ~Ray A~berg, Stati, c~cal
Survey Supervisor, United States Labor De,~artment
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OSI~A RECORD KEEPING REQUIREMENTS FOR STATE
AND LOCAL AGEN~ES. OF GOVERNMENT

S.~atis~caI S~rvey

Befo,re I get started on my talk, v~hich I will try to keep..as brief as possible,
would appre:ciate it if you would hold your questions. ~mti! the end of m.y talk.
Those of you who picked up the Record Keeping Booklet on the way into t.he B,allroom, here, may find it quite helpful
]~ am filling in, today, for my st~perior, Joseph Conno.lty. Those of you vcho are
familiar wii:h t, he OSHA Program will know t, hat he is the expert for ’the New England
Regio~ in Record Keeping.
It was my wish to come here :and the least I c,ar~ do is to try to tell you somet~hing a,bout our Record Keeping System,s.
What I would like to do, is to give yov a little backg.r(~und o,f the OSHA Act and
the Program. ~ want to describe to you the Record Keeping Pro,gram, with its definitions, ¯ and then discuss bri, efly how fhe framework for f~he State and local a.gencies
of government works.
The OSHA Act was an Act of December’, 19.70, a~d witho.~t a doubt, it represents.
the me.st importa,nt step in the ,history of public concern for occup~ational accidents
and deat’hs.

The e~press pu.rpose of ~his tegisla.tior~ is to assure each of the na,tion’s workers
safe .and healthful working .coheSions, and if you .d~ubt that ~or .a m~ment, then let
me say that the statis~cs wi~ prove ~hat I say. Each yea~ for the ~ast few years:~ there
have been 14,000 on-~he-job deaths ~at Kave ~ccurred. ~d, each year, there have
been 2,00,0,~00 injuries. This has happened for the las~ eight years.
Each year, 300,000 worker, s have suffered from directly on-the-job injuries. The
economic loss is 1.5 million dot~ars a year in wages and. 5 million dollars a year .in
lost p,rodt~efion.

As. a maiter of fact, in the last thirty years, more people were killed on the job
than .we los~ in ~he military controversy during .~kat war.
The la’w says tha4, e:ac,h emplo,y.ee m,ust be free fro.m recognized h, azards, c,ausing
or likely to be causin.g .4eaths. No,w, there .are ma,ny employers who provide a healthful work place ~f em~o.yment. However, the Wil!iams-Steiger Occupational Safety and
Health. &ct of 1970 p!,aces, on :all employers ,a specific responsibility regarding millions
of people.
U~der the. Act, t~he Secretary .of Labor has desig,nated ~he Bureau ,of Labor Statistics
as being responsible for compili~g the accurate sta.tis~ic:s to bolster the Act ~and to
defi, ne .the activities. The record keeping is designed to be reliable, current and uniform.ly to be use4 for occu,.patior~al injuries. The data cor~sis’ts o~ the statis~tical pr’~gram.
The system will provide O.S~HA on-theospot record, with each occupational accident. Under the Act, ,al! of the empt~y, ers are required_ to, retain record’s and to comply
with t.l~e impo,rIa~t requirem.e~ts. Pa~-fime em~loTees ,are covere~, too, and later
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on I will give you the public sector. The day record keep~n.g unit is in the establishment ,and the term is defined ,as to, .a single location, to a business conducted .a~A also
there are .services for indus’trial operations on the for,ms. In general, al! records should
be maint’ahaed and established.
Reports of o,c.cupatioaal injuries: must be made when resulting from work-a-day
accid, e~ts. The key ~erm is "Work Environment."

Occupa.tiona.1 Injury is .any injury such as: a cut, fracture, sprain, amputation, etc.,
which results ~rom a work accident or from exposure in the work environment.
Occupa.tiona! illness of .an emp!oyee is any abnormal condifio,n or disorder, other
than one ~esulting from an occupational injury, caused by exp.osur, e to environmental
factors .associated with his employment. It i~eludes .acute and chronic i~nesses er
dis.eases which may be caused by inhalatiorn., absorption, ingestion er direct contact,
and which .can be ~cluded in t~e categories, which yo~ may get ~ the boomer.
Recordable occ~pati.on.al injuries and ilbaesses are any occupational injt~ries or
illnesses whic,h resul’.t in:
1. Fatalities, regard_les.s of the .time between the injury and death, or the ~ength
o~ the illness; or
2. Lost workd.ays cases, other than fatalities that result in lost workdays; or
3. Non-fatal cases without los’t .workdays, whic~h result in transfer to another job
or termination o~ employment, or require medical treatment (as .defined below), or
invo!’ve loss..o,f consciousness or restriction of work or motiom This category .also includes any diagnosed occ~_~pafional ilha, esses which are reported to, the employer but
are not classified as fatalities, or lost wo.rkday cases.
New, b!edical treatment includes treatment administered by a physician or by
registered professional persom~el under the s.ta~ding orders, o~ a ~phy.sician. Medica!
tre.atmen~ d.oes NOT fi~.ctude first-aid treatment, s.uch as o~e-fime ~reatm.ent a,nd
subsequent observation of minor scratches, cuts, burns, splinters and so. forth, which
do no~ ordinarily require medical car% even though provided by a physician or registoted pers,onne!.
All re,cords of occupation.a! injuries must be logged under "Occupational" which
is Form !00, :a,nd if you have t~e book, you c.an find it there, OS.HA Form 100.
This form., OSHA 100, contains twelve or thirteen .columns, where you give the
da~e of .the injury, ~he c.onditional diagnosis, occ~p, ation of the injured or i!l employee,
the dep,artment in which he is employed, t’he nature of the ilt~ess or injury.
In the .ease .of a fatality o;r death, that is also recorded.
In addition to, the lo.g of Form OSHA 100, we also .e.mploye :a supplemer~tary record,
OSHA Form 101, wgch m.ust be available for ins,pection six (6) working day,s after
receiving ~he kn_formatiom This form is very similar to the State Injury Workmen’s
Co,mpensation Form, vchieh varies so.m.e~vhat among the Sta~es..
In ad,dition ,to ~h.e first reporg ,and ~he supplementary record, the third and last
lotto’to be em,ployed is the Ammal Summary, or Form No. 2. TNs form is sim,pty .a
~ota! of the sum,ma~ oi ,all oeeup.afiona1 accidents and ilNess.es in the calendar year,
and it is for the benef!~ of those .people who work there to have an idea of the conditions and the experie~c.e.
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Zn addition to, these forms about which I have spoken, another form that is required is. the center fold form, a,nd is, in a poster form. which is required by regul:ation
to be posted ir~ the work place.
Now, obviuosly, three .of these documents, ,.~.e Annual Sum:mary, 0SHA Form
I00 .and OSHA Form i01 are not available for inspection, bec.ause they are co,~ffidentia!.
The record keeping system .as it applies to the private s.eetor, I am sure, will
comply as .the means for the record keeping system, arid, of course, it is for the main
record keeping system, and we have a fine grm~p complying wi~h it,.
I would say that the local agencies do .come into the piety.re, .and .one o,f the basic
concepts of the OSHA Act is the c.ooperative Federa!-State Program.
Now, the intent of the Act was to pass over/m the State .al! reps,onsibility for complying with the section, .as soon., as the States demonstrated that they could be .at least
effective in carrying out the goals .of the Act as the Federal gov.ernment. Then, .once
the State as.sumes th~s, it must also extend the scope of the program to the Sta~.e and
local agencies of government. ALr.ea.dy two States have taken over the programs,
C6,nn, ectieut and Vermont. This means that in these two St.ares, the State arid local
agency governments are subject to, inspection and modified record keeping, :as far
a.s the .program is concerned. We believe th.at four other States will fo!low suit very
shortly, in 1974.
As far as the record keeping systems go in each State, they .are le,ft generally
up to the S~ate, and we deal specific!lly with the State Departments of Labor, :and
under grants from ’.~he Bureau, the Sta.te works .out the details. The concept .of the
deft, hi,ion wiJ! remain the same, but the implementation of the record may vary :a
litfl.e from other state and, local .cor~ditions.

Of course, the diffie.nlty in exteuding a record keeping system to ,assist state and
local governments is corn.pounded by ~problems in e.olleetin¢ data, so, that we can
analyze it .an~ implement the .statistics wogram with the record keeping program, so
that there is a minimu, m burden on those who have to l~eep the record.
I~ .our S~atisties Program, we try to develop~ satisfies based on industry classifie.ations, so that we can determine which industries are more hazardous than others. and
which need the too,st work in the terms of compliance.
Of course, in the state and local governments, if everybo:dy reported to the Governor, we wouldn’t have this breakdow~ within a State over a l~olitieal unit, as to.
where most of ~he injuries .are occurring. For thai reason, we are having so,me difficulty
in tawing to trai~ people for the ree.ord systems in the S~a{e .and loe.al governments.
We hope lh, at in the State emp.l.oyment systems, they will develop, the s.ys.tem, so that
we e:an get .the i~orm.ation of aetivitie.s in the State, broke~ down possibly i, nto industri.al classifications, such as ’higt~w.ay construction, police protection, and one of th.e
activities that we are most interested in. because of th_e nat~tre of it is tha.t of Fire
Protection.
I think you ,will see t,hal in your own States, when this system is fu!ly developed,
your staff.sties will be separated out from the other statistics of S~ate and !oea! .gover,~ments, so, that you e.an get a clearer picture of your exp.erienee .and what you are
up against, statis.tiealty~

In terms of actual keeping the records, al! of t!~e forms, .etc. Ln the present state
or a .similar sia~e, wi!l be req.uired, .depen .d~. g .on the size of the town, m~d we believe
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that possibly the S~ates ’wU1 pass regulations so that the records will be kept at the
To,w~ Hall by .a .Clerk, .or in a large Town, it may be necessary to keep ~he records
for Fire Protection, at eac’h individual Fire Station.
In. closing, I should like to ,make a few remarks, of ’a rea’~y serious nature about
statistics, ~,n general. I .am sure you have .a~. heard of t~he OS,HA program. You have
he.a.rd of the comp!iance officers. You have heard tl~e details .about .the OS,HA Program:, and how they get .all of the headlines w’hen they come i~to ,Court.
N~w~ lh.e record keeping program is fine with us, a~d I want to try to impress
upon you the value and ~e im~orta~ce .of these s~atis~ics in the record keeping syste,m. ,F~or, s~ati:stics. ~are impo~ant. But, in ~his oase, I can ass~e yo~ that the stat:is~ics,
~a the record ~eep~g program~ .are a vital and a aecess:ary part of the overalt OSHA
Act. These ,s~a~isfics will be used.
We ~h, ave some extensive research going on right n.o’w, in this area, and when these
statistics, are utilized, they will help. to. identify hazardous occupa,tions and thus help
to remedy those situations.
I recall .an incident whe~ I was, working under t:he late Commissioner Harlow of
Wa.shir~gton, very .early in my training down there. I was required to ans,wer wl~at we
termed the "hate" and ’°dissident" mail, which we got quite regularly. People would
write us, say: "This. Federal So-and-so." Or: "Another Federal boondoggle. I don’t.
see why I should keep th, ese records; it’s a terrible burden on us."
There was one letter that I wa,s required to. respond to and it came from the o,~aer
of a l.um,ber yard in Wisconsin. The letter was, to the effect t1~at this re, an had had
enough l~ederal forms to fill o~t, and furthermore statistics never got him any jobs’,
so tha~ they didn"t help .him out, so he s,aid the whMe thing was ludicro’us.
We.ll, I wrote back rather a standard reply that we had, and I thought that was
the er~d of that. But, a.bout six months later, just before a I left to come to Boston,
another letter came from the same President of this lumb.er yard in Wisconsin. In
the letter, he s,aid that he now realized the value of the OSHA Act and the program,
because his. so~ had beer~ killed in the lumber yard.
So t.hat I think w.e should keep in mind. that these statistics .are :som.e~hing that
ea~ be utilized at the national level, the State level and in ym~r own Town and ir~ your
ow~ occup,atior~. Maybe ~ome day, you will -have contributed to the saving of the lives
and l~mbs of some other people.
.CHAIRM ,Ai~ LEDDY: Thank you very much, Mr. Ahlberg. Now, I know that you
must have s.ome ques.tions that you want to..ask Ray ~berg :about ~he OSHA Record
Keeping Systems .and that sort of .b~sine.ss. It could be complicated in scmebody’s mind,
because it may be that everybody does no~ l~ow what is is a~ .a’bout.
Who has’ the first question?
CHIEF PAUL of Boston: We .are in ~he process right now of revising a lot of
our repo~cfing syste,m,s, .and I .am. wondering whether the OSHA requirements wi!l be
met, if we have a record keeping system that is comp.atible with OSHA?
At.so, i~ n.,otieing the OSHA forms, is there going to. be a requirement to have to
use these specific forms:, for that will place a burden on us.
In ad:ditio~ to ~he reports, we already use for our own statistical aaalysis, ~ mean.
MR. RAY AHLBERG: Ur~fortunat.ely, you will ~p,robably be required to use the
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,sa,me forms. One of the togical reasons, is that they get several forms for lmthing,
rather than printing up their own.
However, I think that you c.ould contact the State Department of Labor, Division
of Statistics, and they vcill give you some informagon on your problem, ,before you
go a:head.
We have made records in the private section .whereby we have allowe.d employers
rec6rd keeping data su.bs.titutioa ,of the forms, wher.eia they co~.t.ain all the ~form.ation that we are looking for, and as long .a.s the informatio~ i.s th, e~e a~d it is readily
availab!.e and readable, in practically the same manner, we have found that acceptable.
However, I think that if yo~ do not get involved before the State takes o~ver its
record keepLug activities., you will find that you will ,be left out in the cotd.
I would .suggest that any of you who have anything .at all as to, how the system
could affect you and how it could become .a burden, I invite you to call your State
Department of Labor a~d get in touch with them, and see if there is .anything that
y.ou can do t~ m.ak~ it easier on you, and s.till be com,pafible with ~e r~.cord keeping
system.

Because it is a national program, and we have natio:na! statistics and state
statistics, we have to have a uniform record keeping system acros.s the country. We
need a clef’tuition .a~d a concept, a~d the same repo.rting type of system_, so that it will
b.e uniform from State to State, and from year to. year. That is. the re.ason that we
cannot allow too many differe,n.tiations.
To those of you who..are not from. Connecticut or Vermont, I think you wil! find
~hat shortly your State will be takin, g over the total 0SHA progYam, .anc~ it should, be,
hopefully, within the next ye~ar, and ma:cbe by the end of th.e year!
Again, we reiterate that if you .w.ant to. make yourselves heard and to give. the
people who are going to. be malting these regulations a chance to take into. consideration your .statis~cs, doit now.
CH.AIRMAN LEDDY: Gentlem.e~n, we are goir~g to have a short slide prase~tatio~ Mere, but first of all, I am going to ca~ Father Beaureg, ard to ~he podium, co~c.ern~g-C~ef George Bulger who, as y.o~ ~o.w, was ~aken home ill last ~ight.
F_~kTHE.R BEAUREGAR.D: Thank you, Chief Leddy. I just wan~ed to inform
you that ’Chief ]~.ulger was ad.m~ted to the Rumford Hospital this morning, abou:t 2:00
A.I~I., .and he was: still bleeding at that time. But~ we a.re advised by the hospita!, now,
that his condition shoul8 not be .of long duration.
If there is no objection, I wo~d like to .offer a prayer at this’ time.
,Father, we pray Thee to pl..ace .Chief George 13u~g.er, who has: given so much of
his time and energy to t’he service of this Association, in Your care. We ask you to
watch over him. dilig..ently and return him swifdy to, the duties of tiffs Conference, to
which he has. been d, edioa.ted for so many years.
Thr, ough Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

If it is in order, C’hief Leddy, I would also like to have the record s,how my deep
appreciation to ~h,e President, Chief Galfetti, who did not he;strafe to help. out ~n any
~ay he c~d, and I .also want ~o express m.y pers~al appreciation ~o the New Ham~shoe State P~lice, the ~a~e Stale Police and other e~orce,me~t .a.~encies that were
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~ot identical, v~ho kepi con.sta.nt surveillance last night. It is this t-ype of cooperation
thai should be recognized, and they .are not alw.ays recognized, as. you t~now.
CH&IR!HAN LEDDY: Mr. Atflberg has provided boo.ldets at the table in the back
of Shis~ Ballroom., .and they aide available for you, there .t~s afternoon.
We shall now go into the second portio~ of o,ttr program. I want to introd.uce your
Moderator, Chief Frederick Stanley of Hope V.alley, Rhode Island.
Chief S~tanley has been for twenty-two years: with his Department, and for te,n
years, as Chief. He is a Past President of the South Cou~nty Fir:e Chiefs, Past Pre,sident
of the Fire ,Chiefs Club of Rhode Island.
MODERATOR FREDERICK STANLEY: Tl~ank you, C~e~ Leddy. It is a pleasure
for me to introduce to you Mr. Robert Fetlab.aum, the !~ew E~g~and District Man, ager
of the Universa! Rtmdle .Corpor~ation.
FIRE SAFETY IN TIlE EATH EOOI~

Eober~ Fe~labaam
New England Dis~r~c$ l~an.ager

Universal E~mdle Corp.
Universa! Rm~dle is a full line manufacturer of bathroo~ fixtures. We .a.re the
world’s largest a~d oldest produ, cer of .one piece mo,lded fiberglass bathtubs, arid shower
stalls.
Our purpose .in beJug here this morning is~ two,-fo,ld. ,First, Uaivers.al Rtmdle, .as a
corporation, recognizes the importance of your as,sociation, .an.d we ~ant to suppo,r~
the objectives of your Conference. Secondly, we wieh. to, furnish you wi~h more information about this materi.al called fiberglass, and its relatively fi~e retardancy properties.

Why should this be especially important to a Fire Chief? Simply this. Unless a
fiberglass bathing fixture is’ properly d.esigaed and m.an~_~actured, it can. be a po~tential
fire..and .smo,k.e hazard.
G.en.tlemen, fiberglass plumbing fixtures currently represent ~he bright spot in a
his.torically .conservative plumbing industry, l~Iarket acc.ept~ar~ce has been truly remarkable with n.a.fional usage gr6wi~g some twenty fold .over the p.as~ five years. This
year, over ~a million .~mits will be an~ b~’ tl~e e~d o~ ~his decade it is p~ojecte.~ ~hat
every o~er bat~g t~t ~stafied ~ be this, ~e.
has acceptance of fibergla.ss been so great dur~g the past five years?
1. There is an indus,try and market trend a.way from the c.onvent~o~al cast iron
and stee! with ceramic tile bath jus~allation because fi, bergta’ss .offers economical
benefits to the building and plum~bing contractors.
2. Th.e sea.m and grou~ free, one-piece construction of ~he. tiberg!ass, tub shower
is tre,mendously attractive to the end ,co.~sumer be~e~ause of its be~auty :and .ease of
majutenar~ce.

3. Add to that a rapidly decreasing supply of c.ast iron., a~d. steel i~ .the industry
and a greater relative .availability of fiberglas,s, and yo.u have m,ueh of the .reason for
the popularity o.f fiberglas,s.
No,w, why sho~fld this be significan.t to this group.? Because malike Universal Re, utile,
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there are fiberglass manufacturers who have not m,ade the commitment to. fire s.af~ety
i~ their products.
Taday, re, any questions a~e beir~g a:sked by .Code officials, builders, architects, engin, eers arid co~s,ume~s :about th~ r.ela~vely new product. Somet~m.es the a~..w~rs given,
w~e n~t rotary false, ar~ s~anted to benefit ~e m, aa~acturer. S~me ~f the questions
o~ vi~at ~n~er’est ~o you .are:
1. Is Fibergla.ss flammable?
2. Can .it be made fire sa~e?
Fibergl.a~s’s pl.umbing fixtures ca~ be made retardant. Universal Rundle has proven
this. w~th its, double fiber.~lass process. T~s means fire retardant proces,s. ~or fiberglass
~ei~o.rced p~lyester. I~ involves .~e use o~ a non-~a!ogena~ed additive i.n our resins,
coupled with gypsum board wall rei~2orcem~t.
The best way to indicate the effec-tiv.eness~ of this combLuation is to give you the
results of AST’YI Method E-84 or .the Snyde,r Tunnel tes,~ of ~ur product. Flame spread,
46. Smoke generation, 198. Fuel co~tribufio,n, 28.
This. fire retardancy performance is standard with all products marketed tm~er
our double fiberglas,s, trademark. These traits mus~ "Mso co~orm ~o the American
National Standards ~nsfitute Specff~ca~on Z-124 ~or durability and struc~ra! ~tegrity.
T~s is’ a performance specification .wt~ch has bee~ .a.d~p~ed by the plumMng ~dus,try
for fiberglass, f~ur.es. T~ugh it, ~es~ methods have been dev~l~9~d t~ regulate ~.uch
parameters as finish durability, sta~ resistance, s~ructural deflection, ~mp,act resistance an4 ~thers.
~s fiberglass flammable? Unfortun~a.tely, there are silt1 many manufacturers who
are currently producing fiberglass ptumbi~g fi~ures which utilize non-treated remus
and a polyurethane foam walt reinforcement. These units, ~f subjected to the s,ame
E-34 tunnel, tes~, would be totally c~nsumed in a ~ma.tter of m~autes. M,~reover, they
would generate great vo,lum.es of dense toxic smoke, which could make fire fightir~g
d.iffi.cult or imposs~ble. Sometimes, the formu.latio~ is altered to improve flame :spread
or fuel ,contribution, but ~smoke generatiau genarally rem.a~ns ~n .excess of 60~ when
tested by E-84.
VCe ,~ave b~ought .a file with us. tod:ay to demons,trate what can, be ,done. Several
years ago:, the National Ceramic T~le ,Com~c~ latched a vigorous .ca;mpMgn to, d~cre~t fiberglass p~mb~g fixates as. a whole. They took o~e ~f ~e ~ts manufact~ed
without special fire r~tarda~t form~atio~s by one .of .our c~mp~fitors, ~and publicly
burn.e~ it. ~aturaHy, it .bused right to, the. ground, a~d on the ha.sis of t~s, they
launched a national media eampMgn aga.inst fibergla~s.
Univer, sal l%tmdl.e .decided .to res.,po.nd to their claims,, using ~he s:ame basis on
which ~heir whole camp.aig~ was fotmded. We held our own burnin, g ir~ New Jersey
before .a group..of Fire ’Chiefs..
Now, you might a,sk if a fire s,af.e plumbing fL~ture is .feasible and available, why
are,n’~ m’o~e h~ use?
One of ~he reasons is’ that in m,ost market are,as, the Bufld~g Codes ~are not
stringen~ enough. They seem to be based on pr(~duct teclmology ~.hat existed .~en to
~wen,ty y~ars, ago. ~ ~ a good ex.a.mpl~ .of this ~s: ~e Builders~ OfficiM ,C’o~ere~ce
of Am:er~ca~ whose C’~de ~s usua! ~ many ~ates. There ,are no provis$on~ mad~ in
the local Code~ for fire resistant ’and fire s,a~y ~ the Bu~g Co~ts.
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l~ow, we have .seen .an instance, here, where Codes could be revised to include
finite values for flame ,spread, smoke generation and fuel contribution for p!u;m.bi~g
fix.tm, e~ ~oing into public and priv, ate construction.
And, this would benefit whom?
In case of Zire, the poor soul living in the building .and the equally poor so,ul whose
job it is to put .out the fire.
Universal Rundle s,olicits your support ~o improve the :current but!cling codes, in
order to ~oree all mamffactu~ers of b,uilding produc~s ~o improve ~he fire s.a~ety of
their prod~ctso
If fire retarda~cy in fiberglass bathiubs., i~ feasible and economic.ally achievable,
why should .the ,public not have it?
Some States have already led the way. In New E~gla~d, the Sta~e of Vermont,
through its F~e Prevention D~visi~ of ~e Departmen~ ~ Labor a~d Industry, has
established fh~e reiarda~ey criteria for b~J!~g ma~eNals, Nto, Ne Sta~e Buffing Code.
New Jersey and Texas have fo~owed s~t. These States ,are ,aRe to control the
o£ m,a~erials wNeh ,are b.eNg used N_ p~b5e eonsh-uet)o~.

I would .like .to end my talk with a quick recap o~ s~me o£ the ~acts c.oneer~g
fiberglass, bat:hint fixtures:
1. There is a .definite trend tovcard greater use o~f ~is product, ,due to consumer
and plumbing trade acceptance aud decreased produetio~ capacities o~ cast iron .and
s~eel.
2. ~Fibex, glass fixtures, if no,t .proi0erly designed and. manufactured, can be flam’mable, ~o~c..and smoke, gener.ati~g and can definit.ely eo~.tri.bute to a fireo

3. Fi, berglas,s plumbing fixtures ca~ be ,produced fire reta~daat.
4. ~Nding Codes, as they exis~ lo~tay, are nol sufficiently s~rh~gent ~o control
the fire r~tarda,ncy pe~or.mance of some b~Aldi.ng m, aterialso
Gentlemen, this ~concludes my p.res’entation.
CHIEF JA]HES L. GROTE o£ ,Co~mec!:icut: l~r. l~I.odegat~r, I would l~e to compliment this gentleman. At least, he, has .shown to us a ~,roduct ¢~hat we don"t need. to
be oh, aid

At one ~o£ our last Seminars, I to,ld .one of the .spe,akers that he was: .adding more
~uel to the t~ire. I do~’~ ~ he beBev.ed me, s,o I ~ld Nm Nat I wo~d say ~o. my
~e~ative~ or to any.body Ns.e ~o ~ut some of these ~m’es, gke .copper, a,~d ine~u~g
Nasgcs, right out ~ the Nct,~e. He rese~%d Nat, :and he said:
said: "N% Fm ~o,~. But you’re putting more fuel on ~he ~ire!"
CHAIRIVi ,AN LEDDY: I was: there..and I heard that eonver.s:afion, even ,though
I v~a.s, a .block a~ay! (’Laughter)
Ge.~t.lemen, we have a film 4o show you, entitled "The Easy Way Ou~," and it is
. produced with the coope~atio~ ~f the Ramona! Foam System,
’CHAIgM~ LEDDY: Gentlemen, we have t~e repres,ea~athres ~rom National
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Foam here, ,and they wit~ be ..av.a~able right outside the 4ooro And~ of course~ Mr.
Fellabaum is still here°
I do want to call your attention to this after~oon’s program, which is a Panel
Workshop, and we have devoted the enti~e .afternoon to that We have s~me ~wledgeable p~ople wh~ .are gong ~ ,s~t ~ ~s ~aael, ,a~d ~ ~am sure there ~ be m,a~y
quesfians wit~ respect ~o i~ because, as you known, it is gong ta ~voive your fire
apparatus an4 the Federal legisla~io~
M(~rning Session adjourned.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION ~ JUNE
The Tuesday Afternoon Session .comxened in the Ba,l~room.

.CHAIRMEN LEDDY: At ~his ~dme, I would like to introduce to you your Moderator ,~or the. Afternoon Session, ,Chief Jerry Carlo o.f Dracut, Mas.s,ac’husetts.
.Chief .Carle has been fore-teen years, with his Dep.ar~tment and seve~ years as Chief.
you already know, he was just elected Secretary-Tr’as,urer of the New England4 Divis.ion of the International Association of Fire Chiefs’. He is .a Director of the Mass.achusetts Fire C,hiefs Association a~d a]s~ a Director o~ the New England Association
Fire Chiefs, Inc. C~e~ Jerry ,Carlo as your ,~o4era~or!
MODERATOR CARLE: We are going to have a good. Workshop this afternoon,
for Paul and his Com’mi.ttee have lined up some trem6ndous people who know their
Standards and all of th.e new specificati,ous, that we will be ~acing, with the new
app.aralus.
M, any oi yon know our first speaker, ~r. Earie Everhart, Executive Vice President, Chief E,ngineer, Maxim Motor Division, American LaFra~ce, Inc. He is also a
profession.al engineer, .a graduate of North C:aro~lina S~ate U~iversity.
At this time, it gives me great pleasure to introduce to you Mr. Earle Everl~ari!
The Panel subject this afterno:on is: "~ow New and Pro,posed Federal Legislation
Affecls. Your Fire Ap,paratus Specifications."
MR. EARLE EVERHART: This afternoon, we are going to. hSr to give you some
idea of what is. ,ha,ppeni~,g in t~ire ,atoparatus equip,rnent, from ~he s~a.ndpoint of the
regul.atory agencies ~o w:hom we ,are beholde~.
!n five or ten years and in seve~.at respects, it is pretty surprising vchat is happening in that peri, od of time, whe~ you find out what you are getting into in the matter
of environmental c~ntro!s, pollution, emissior~ controls ~nd that sort
~¢e ,are very please4 to have wi,~l~ us’ foox gentlemen for ar~ excelleni presentation,
with Mr. Car~ T. J. ~ers of ~e ,Cum,mings Eng~e Company, ~r. Richard~ F,alk,
Sales E~g~eer for ~ke R~cl~weH S~Sard Division and ~r. Edwa~ Bo6~h, Zone
get, De~il Diesel-~is~n. ~r. ~e~s ~ ~e~ us ~hat he and ~s .co,mpany ~ees~
the~ s~a~dpo~t ~n E~v.ir~me~al Controls. ~r. ~oo~b_ will ~a~ about wha~ is ha~pen~g ~ De~oit Diese1-~son on both ~e en~ss ’.and the trans,~ssion. ~r. Falk w~
dis,cuss the problem,s, .ahead, and She ~e~ b~atdng systems ~ha~ are c~ming ~ ~h
the ’motor vehic,al s~andard 121, and ~ ~ow you are ~am,iliar witi~ ~at. ~r. Ron
Di~ectbr of Customer So,ices., in my op~ig~, is a really top engineer in ~is b~s~ess
~ fire .app, aratus’, .and I :am s~xe he ~H be able to enlighten us i.n what he has ~o say.
We ~av.e all ,agreed ~n one ~g. ~ey are going te s.~fft ~he c~m~aents ~o us, and
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then we .will wrap up. the program as to. w~at ,all of ~hese vaMous controls .are going
to do to our apparatus.
,Carl Ahlers o~_ Cummings Engine Comp’any will give us something to ~hi~ abou~
with ~eference ~o heat and air, on ~he engine ~art of the s~ory, a~d ~.hen we wi~ break
for a. Question ~an~ ~s.wer peAod, because Car! has to get back %o ~he Interna~oa.at
~/~ort. And so., ,Ca~ I am going to .ask you ~e ~eH us a few ~ng.s" ,about yo~ ’subjec~, .a~ this t}me.
MR. CARL To J. _AHLEP~S of .Cum~mings Engine Company: Thank you. I am in
the whole area of controls and certainly the impacts on the Dies:e! engine manufacturers
are terrific a~d with the automobile m, an~,achu’ers, it is ~he s’ame ~b.h~g, with all of
~he changes goir~g ,on and the ldr~,ds, :of .e’hanges that we expect will conthme.
I am go’rag to talk about .three major areas o~ the pollution, noise, .smoke and gas.
~n ~he la~e 1960.’s, .we can see the image of smoke and noise ,a~nd emission (showing slides,).
¯ The no.~se from .any piece .of equipmer~t is a complex of many sources, and in .particular it deals wit~ engines .and .e~gine .structures, the exhaust fan, intake and ~the driveline; then t’here are the aerodynamics of .the vehicle, and the whole arrangement
the body, etc.
The kind of work ~.hat we a.re doing is to try to ,make equipment av.aflable to
athena, ate the noise from. ~he engines., and these are the isolated valve covers th, at we
pu~ on some of our .eng~es.
We are wor~ng wi~ side panels, .a~d covers ~ha~ ge en the side of a~ engine. We
also have oil pans, absorb~g the m, ateAals tha~ come ~rom ~he eng~e.
We are doing so.me work o~ this. eom,plex proMe.m (showing slide) to ,s.top the noise,
and the intake marfifold seems, to b.e the place to isotate ~hat noise.

We get some noise from the engine. AsI mentioned before, the E~)ise from. ~he
equipment is the whole s.ystem, .and it shows what happens to a truck if we ,produce
not.so h~ fl~e e~gine by 20 DBA, ~Ser a si~uafio~ of 70-miles’. an hour o~ ~he highway.
The noise is something less, than 1 DB, which is al, mos~ a~ imp.ercep,ti~te .change. ~he
noise c~an.ge ~ a q~e~er engh~e is ,o~y a DBA and a haE.
The point I .am making, here, is .~h.at a very quiet engine co~_ld be. from a quiet
truck. We work with g~e equipment mamffacture~s in orde~~ to learn, to. m.al~e the whole
equipmaa~ quiet. That involves components, isolation tesis, moving tes.ts and working
wi~h al! o~ the ~a~s to try to get ,~he qu_[etness we desire.
This work, we do at our headquaAers in Indiana. This slide shows a h°-,:~ck not
in~ended for production, but it is an ex,perimenta’! vehicle. It h.ad to be fully isolated.
Havi~g done th.is,, then we figured teat everybody else was’ ma~dng the noise.
Unde~ ~he .cab, .this, ’slide shows the engJne~ arid, again, this is net for pr’oduc,fion,
but ~n order ~.o fig~e ,out wh, at is ma~ng ~he noise. The ~ec~fique is. ~o ~.ap everyt~g up, and ~he~ you ~m-~ap ~ngs .o~e a~ a ~.ime. T~s: shows ~he ~es~ work tha~
we do (sho~g s~des).
Under ~e Federal Noise Contzol Act o~ 1972~ EPA Ln Wash~.g~en is setffmg stand.ards o~ G~e noise ~ vaMous categorics, such ~s ~ranspoAafion~ equip,me~, ~ucks,
mo~o~’s, ,and .eng~es, They haven’~ se~ ~hese s~anda~ds as yeh ~rough ~s’ Ac~, a~_d wifi~
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the .powers that EPA has,, they can set the regulations and stand,ards to the noise levels,,
and then it is up to the State .and local governments to e~oree them.
So that ~as far .as .tl~e Diesel equip,merit noise is concerned, and we .are .all involved
fl~ it, ,the pub!i.’~c ~begins the legislation, the anti-no.~se legislation, .and the users have to
s~pecify equipment a~d meet the standards, and the equipment manufacturers have
to .design new equipment with lower overall noise 1,evels. A~d, we do ~y to make. the
engines quieter.
The gaseous emissions are v:arious gas products, such as carbon moaoxide a.ad
various other things./k~d, i~ the c,ase of the Diesel, it turns out to be carbo~ monoxide,
and unburned hydrocarbons are really s.ometMng.
We do have major problems, in two. categories. There is carbon smoke, .and I wll!
~alk about that la~er, and the ox~d.es of nitrogen, which .a~e highly c~,mbus.t~ble. The
regula~dons that we are wo.rking under right now, in 1974, the Federal Standards, h.ave
40 grams of carbo~ monoxide. California is also setting standar~ls in this ;area. Ir~ 1975,
they :are gong to ’have a 3(}
Now, the pofl~t .of ~his is that v¢~ are m~.der the govmmment, ~o~ only ~ ~erms of
gaseous, emissions, but ~hey ~ant us to r~ our engines, oa .a 13-mode ~missioa cycle.
The~, we analyze ~he em~ss~a~ .o~ ~e e.ag~es, and we w~d ~p g~ing ~e c~ficafion by the agency,
We have to design our eng;mes to. get the gaseous emissions down. As fa the kind
o~ thing we are doing to accomplish this, we are work’mg on ejection ~imiag, and we
are. working on the basic aspect of this’ ~dmi~g.
Exhaust s.mok, e. The c~ustituen.ts of s.m~ke are rea!ly three-fold. Th, ere is unburned
fuel which is white smoke. There is blue smoke, which is lubric.ating o.fl, and there
is black smoke, ~nburned carbon°
Smoke is measured by the Federa! Gove~:~ment, ~hey measure ~he opacity o,f the
exhaust fumes. It isn’t simply the am~ur~t of light that is attenuated ,as the b~am
passes ~hrough. The range is sho~ very, very generally, bt~t .~is sti~e sh~ws that
it is so,mewhere in the vicinity ~ 60 .per cent, .and it is very, very black. The~, it
reaches ~he m~ddle point somewhere in the 5 or 10, .per cea~ ~aage.
The standards, that we are working on right now in 1974, the Federa! Governme,ut
has us certifying to 15 per cent and 2(} per ce,n.t on acceleration. Again, we serve ~he
fire engines as to fl~e s.moke standards according to the Federal Government.
To summarize our responsibility, we are do.ing what we ca.u to produce ,an absorbable product. We are working to get the full equip,me~t ~o, the r~ght standards.
We are a~so w~rldng on customer assistance and smoke regu!atio~s.
ger

I~I.ODERATOR EVERHART: Our next speaker is Mr. Edward Bo~.h, Zone II~[anaof the Detroit Diesel-Atliso.~.

MR. EDWARD BOOTH, Zone M.a.nager, Detroit Diesel-Allison: ~ am going to talk
this ,afternoon along ,the 1in, es of ~he exhaust emission. This i~ ~ ~e ao~ed by e.very
one al~ong ~s l~e, .and a.s soon .as’ we get t~ slides on, I am g~g to show you what
we, at General Motors, have done. to control ~he Exhaust emissions,.
We have made ,considerable progress on the subject of the Exhaust emissions.
Las,t ye.ar, we.-h, ad som, e modffic.a,tim~s ~hat everybody .made, and without any signifi-
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ca.nt price increase to any .of our c~stomers. We do not h, ave to de-ra£e our engines
that s..uffered by fue! consumption°
In 1959, too, we ,used the .crow~ valve injector; it had 175 m.m. of ~el bek~w the
cro:w~ valve. Then, in 1962, we introdaeed the injector, the amou_ut of fuel to only 3½
c.m.m. In 1969, we .~ound that with the in’jector, we have one-ha~ .o£ the. rue! below
the bounds. This has given as substanti.al reduction in e’m~ssioas.
Then, first, there is the odor of our exhaust testing’ .a.t .General Motors, which shows
th, at the odor was r.ednced over ten times. While there is no, current legislation in .~his
m:atter, we mast aLv.ays rely on ,public .opinion in t, hi’s area. The currea~ monoxide was
reduced to, 8-g~ams the very first hour in tt~e inje,c~cors. It reduced the hydrocarbans
from 5Vu grams to 1.0. Horse power, energetic, is now o~,Ay 1.7 grams. This is al, most
eliminating the carbons.
We .do have a slight increase in oxides. So, to compe~s,a~e~ we ge~ into ~he i:.ujector,
and fl~s. gives us less oxides and fewer e~hausts, more g~aphieally showing where
we are, and each of the light lines represents one (referring to slide).
Sn 1973 anal 1974, Califor~_ia had triple standard.s, as shown by the re& lines’. As
we have seen, we are we!l below the s.tandards of ova" entire ,product line.
¯

Now, with the California proposals of 10 gr,ams in 1975 and 1976, we will be able
to achieve fl~is without much modificatio,~ in our injector, but with my co-partner
here showing you the figures that ,California could be proposing ir~ 19.77, we would then
go into .so,toothing that w,ou.ld cos,t you people some money. .The, special modulation
prep,ared, plus electronic cantrols on the fuel ,control system, well, that is a presumption becaase we doa~t know what is going to: h, appen, but it is. food f6r thought.
The one. thing that we will 40 if Calfforni, a does. move in this direction, we will have
mainten, ance of this special Cali,fornia engine, and not penalize the rest of the States.
MODERATOR EVERHART: Does anybody i~ the audience have a question?
QUESTION: I would like to ask them both about the use of Diesel versus No. 2
fuel oi!?
MR. BOOTH: We publish a GMC-10 rating of the sulphur content of the fuel .and
Nb. 2 furnace oil. t believe that is what you .are talking about. It is one ,fl~ing in one
part of the e,o~ntry and it is e~t~rely ~ferent in a~her p,art ~f the c~u~.t~.
Our suggestion is to go. by ~.he manufacturer’s recommend.ati~ and forget about
what you ,are told.
MR. EVERI-L4~RT: I would add %o that, if yon are interested in burning your
Diesel, go to your fuet oil man and ask him whai el{ of the properties are, and then
you ca~ get the specifications from_ that.
Our next spe, aker is Mr. Richard Falk, Sales Engineer of Rockwell Standard Division. He has..covered most of the fire app,aratus manufacturers, I believe, and he is
probably the ctosest to any one reg, arding our ~eed,s, from the standpoint of brakes,
and fro,m th:a,t standpoint, better than anybody else I know of. Dick Falk, do you want
tO pick it up from ~here?
MR. RICHARD FALK~ Sales Engineer, Rockwel! Standard Divisio~: Chie,f Leddy,
i~Iro Mo,~lerator, and I hope that before you le.ave here~ you will Fm.ow a lot more .about
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what we are doing to insure that the components we are suppl:~ing will meet a!I ~)f
the requirements ~ the .Fedora1 Motor Vehicle Safety Standard No. 121.
Rockwell International is a m~Fd-industrial company, is. a leading ma~a.cturer
five priac~p.al areas: ~a~r~-sp.ace~ electr~cs~ ~dus~r~a! ~r~duc.ts~ utility and
su, mer products, aa~ of .co~e~
T’h~ autom:o~w operati~ is ~he larges~ ~ .~he c~orat~n, w~ 1973 sales ~f 883
~fi.on ~o~ars. It ~s .com~.~se4 ~f ~e automotive ~roduct group (sh~w~g s~de), .w~.ch
prlm, arfiy ~upplies, wheel cover~., b~mper~~ sp~gs .a~d ~las~e pr~d~c~ ~ the R~ckwe~ Standard Div~si~
You awe probably aware that aries., and brakes ~or heavy duty vehicle~ are ~e
backbone of the Rockwell Standard business,. This ~m~s s~mp~, b~t whoa y~u corn
s~der ~he v.ar~ety ~d numbers ,o~ ve~cles ~ha~ ~ese components, g~ ~nt~ and the even
grea~er number .of uses, ~o wMeh ~ey :are put, you ~ow ~t ~s 2at fro,m ~im~le.
We sell. to more th:an 6~)0 custo,mers i_a twenty ,4iffere~t markets. ~m~ ev~
app~c.a~o~ ~s d~er~n~ i~ pe~orma~ce. We hav~ ~o ~ow ~ot o~y the c~mponen~, but
also the e~ vehicle and, how it is used.
The c.oml~o,nents~ we s~pply ~o vehicle ~a~afa, ct~rers for a~.’ ~f these applicati~s
i~clude c,am. an4 wedge b~akes of many sizes,, r~ar a~les~, booth singles an4 tandems,
front axles, driv.iag :and nomdriving, hub.s a~4 4rums, and even some trailer axles that
are ~sed as tag axles "m tandem a,pplicati~s (sh~wiag fo~x s.lides).
These components :are man~f.actured in eleven plan~s., which are concentrated
mainly i~ ~he Great Lakes area, as see~ on ~his ma~. (showing slide). ~ addition, we
have a~ automotive technical cent÷r loeate~l ia Troy~ l~ichigaa (~ho~g .slide).

Many vf our plants are h~vol.ve~ in ~i~ve~opi~g eaghaeer~ag and m,anufactur~ng
new components.
Now, to meet the requ_ireme,~ts of MVSS-121, let us t~rn our ~attentiaa, now~ to
Federal regulation. The ~ilm that yon .are about to. see ~ertai~s to high,ray ~cks th, at
fat1 .ur~ler the 121, effective March 1, 1975. Fire, apparatus is effective September
!975, m~tess, .t~e. vehizle has a 24,~00 p.o~m~ rear GVAR a~le~ .a~ which. ~ime, it is e~÷mpt
unitl September of 197~.
There may be some ,Sates ~a~ have been set ,bs:ck s~ce the film was, m.ade, so that
if the narration, is 4i~erent from the f~ilm~, I .am gi~g you ~h~ ~a~es~ ~orma~ion~ right
h~re.
Since vehicle safety regtfla?~io~s began to accelera, ie, the main a.tt~uiion of ~he
public and o~ the Feder.a.1 G~vernmen~ has been given ~o ~he pa~.senger car.
However, ~he track cer~ah~ly ,has n-~ been overlooked. Of 3(~ regu~aii.ons proposed
since the mid 19(~0~s, at leas~ 10~ of them ,apply to ~TUcks.. And, of ~ese, he Federal
Yi~)~or Vehicle .Sa~eiy S~andard 121 ~as ha(i, by far, ~e m~s~ ir~p,ac~ on lhe lr~cki~.g
indu,s~ry.
Effective lYiarch 1~ 1975, the s~and.ard prescribed stol~.iag distances f~r ve~cles
req~res ~he.m ~o ~ece!era~e a.~ ,abou~ 1a-feet per secon4~ square~ o~ 50 per .cen~ faster
~han ~oday’s ~ra.cks, .~d to s~ay ~n a ~-foo~ wide lane w~e ~o~g s~,. The ~andard
als~ .toques providing brakes tha~ ~ave been ~ua~ed
pr~v~ br~g performance v~ make. ~r~c~: m~re c~mpa~ible ~h ~ar~.
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While this inten~ is g, oo~, ~he stan4ard does give our Division a tea} cha~eng~ because we supply ,abon~ 80 per cent o~ a~ ~he brake.s aad front axles used i~ such vehicles.
~ complete ~s of ff.on~ axles a~ b~akes were affected .and had ~o be re-des~ed.
Most of you have ex~perienced emergency .sto,ps: while driving your .o~wn cars, and
you kuow how the ,weig:ht shifts to. ~he fron~ end. It shor~s, the s~opp~g distance~ ~e
gr.ea~er the load o~ ~he fro~. Because of ~he shorter .s~op~ing ~s~ances for ~rucks
r~quired by ~VSS-121, ~he loads on ovr brakes a~}d a~es w~ b~ as much as double.
Thes~ shorter s~opping dis.~ances greatly increase the tendency of ve~c!es ~o s~d
or jack-~e. ~d, th~s is ~artic~arly ~rue in hard s~ops, when roa&s are slippery
because, of ra~ ,or snow~
In this dem.onstra~ion, a driver is .a~tempting an emergency stop.° His wheels lock
up o~n the slipi~ery surface, and the, rig v~hi, ps into a jack-knifeo l~estrai~ing chains
are used, here, to .prevent vehicle dam,age.
To assure straight, safe stops on aH road s.~a.ces requires a computerized braking
system that :analyzes the fricNon between the wheels and road surface :and modulales
the brake air p~’essure, reg.arSJess of ~he driver’s pressure on the pedal
We call our sy.sCem Sldd4r.oL
Here are just a .~ew of the co,mp~nen.ts which must be attached ~a the front a~e
bea,m. These compoaents, mostly br.ake par%, are being ,assembled on ~ 12,000 pond
capacity ff.on~ axle cen~er.
Our record sho~v.ed that we had more than 2,700 brake and axle combinaGons developed and put into our ,product line over ~he last twenty-five years. Each of ~he 2,700
assem,blies contains 75-p,arts. ~ of ~e.se~ down to the bolts and nu~s, .were affected;
in total, they ,amour ~o more ~htan 200,~00 pa~s c~mb~aNo~s.
It was obviously impossible for us to re-design a~d test and re-tool .a~l of these.
We had to reduce i~e combinations through sta.ndardiza~ion, involving engineering,
m.an~fa.cturing, as well as our customers .and ~heir vehicles..
¯ housands of prin~s’ had to. be analyzed. We arrived .at 550 eombinat~.on ~e re-design
.and test, and it ,was still quite a job.. O~e of ~he many components invo~Ived was the
front :axle cen~er, or beam. ~ of ~he o~her wheel-end components, are attached prog~essi~ely ~o. this cenler. The beam has been made consider, ably stronger, bo~h by
.an ~crease in size and a c~ange in ma.~erial.
We have a .sig~icam~ con~ribuNon ~o our s~aad,ardizaNon story, here. Our model
l~e contained 419 ~er.e~ beams, ~ ma~c~ng dies :and ~o0!s. Our Eag~eering
people were .able to reduce ~hese ~e j~s~ 25-beams, eHminaGng ~4 per een~ of !:he former
~otaL The steering ~uc~es on the lef~ desired ~o meet ~e 121 req~remen~ is heavier
and s~ronger ~han today’s pzoducNo~ model as shown o~ ~he right (.showing s~ide).
If the ~nc~e is, not s~rong enough~ i~ is a.p~ ~o shear off, res~g in co~ple~e loss
of vehicle .control
Here is a d~.a,maNc comparison of brakes. The smaller one is ~od:ay~.s model. It
cannot handle the new ideceler, ation ~orces, so that we have had. ~o go to .a brake with
more s~opping power° The new one is 34-..po.tuads heavier°
~
The aew aluminum hub replaces the forged s~ee! hub, Our stan&ardiza%io~ pro:gram ~as reduced the number of hubs. in ~he l~ne by 89 ~er cen~o
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Aluminum_ hub,s, compensate for the weight of heavier brakes, let me say.
Once we have re-designed our products and .we are proceeding to test them in
the laboratory, we must, at the s:ame tim,e~ submit the designs to truck builders. It is
no si,mple task to get t,heir ap,proval because they already have their hands f~_!l ha
trying to comply wit’h the other ’99-plus go,vernment regv2afians on trucks’.
.Before fatigue testing the ~ew proto.type axle beam, we first attach strain guages
and s~atiscally load it to capa,city. The techrfician confir,ms the ~ca!c~ated strength of
ore" design by tang the rea~-ou.t o£ the stra~ gauges. Once we ~ave take~ sa.t~sfactory
stresses, we began to load the beam to cap,ac~ty and cycle ~t to destr,uefion. T~s’ ~s
a e~tica! measure ~ beam ~e, and ~s. necessary before releas~g for production.
Here, again, is the steering knucl~e (show~mg slide) which is so critical to vehicle
safety° In this test, we are a,pplying a side sld~l load, simulating the dynamic force
experienced .as the ve.!ficle turns o~ tl~e highw,ay. The test also appl~es to the vehicle’s
normal vertical load.
Laboratory brake tests.-are performed on ~ brake dyna.mometer. The United
States Department of Transportat.io~ has studied it aa~.d is pla~mhag t~ pa.tter~_ ~s o~
dyna,mometer after ours, to check ,a~ ~dus~ry brakes for compliance wi~h Feder, al
Standards. The resets: of these tests assure us .a~d ~m~ customers, that a b~ake has
the s~opping capacity needed .to cert~y ~ under the requirements of MVSS-121.
Hub,s, ~oo, must be cycled to determine ~he~r adequancy ~o do, the, job, and we
have developed this hub testhag ma:c;hLr~e. Wi~h ~s, eqtfip,me~t, we were ,able to prove
to ourselves and provide data ~a as,stwe our customers tha~ ~he re-designing of ~he
hub ~s safe an.d meets the requiem.eats of ~he governme~
We ~er’e indeed fort~ate ha having a~ of ~his equipment ready ~o, prove out our
products and qual~y them for government regulations. As a reset, we are a step up
on the competition ~ ~roviding our customers ~th products that are the best designed.
After desig,nhag and te.sthag our new component, we then mus.t mass, produce them
as. e.conomic.a!ly as po~ssible to the higher quality standards.
This new type equipment at our New Castle ~ront axle plan~ is tfighly automated
ant! handles the larger, stro~g,er beams. ~t straightens them, mea~es, for hardnes’s
and ma,g~aglows the,re. T~s au~om.ated ra-ach~ man, aeries ~ur s~ee~g ~uckles
and rep~ace~ several mac~nes p~e~ously reqtfir~d.
Here, a.gain, the old lhaes woukl ,not have been able to handle either the size or
the quality requirements for the newly designed steering l~uel~leso
To accomplish our new tooling a~d equipment, it has been necessary to, re-arrange
and expand, our facilities, ia both N.ew Castle and Ashatabulao The exp.eaditures, the
~oo~ng eq~p,men~, the pla~t re-arrangements an~’ facilities to manufactare the new
products will total ,about 6 million dolIars.
In summary, what has happened to us with front axles and brakes is that hastead
of being able to bring out new and improved products in a no,final manner, we ~ad
to re-des~g~, test and have to pr.oduee them on an accelerated bas~s in a fim~ frame
d~ctated by the gover~nment. W~ estimate, that changes of th~s magnitude normally
wo~d have taken more than ten years to accomplish, rather t,h.an the t.hree an~ a ha~
years tha~ we had. We have had to da these thugs ~hfie confi~ng t~, produce axles
and brakes’ at record levels for current orders.
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MODERATOR EVE.RHART: Does any one have .any .questions’ from the Floor?
Your questions could be with regard to: the Safety Standards ~r a~y ~f the e~vir~nmen, a1 st~Sard.s~ ~" ~he requirements o~ ~he spec~ca~i~as
QUESTION: As to OSHA~ do you have ~o,wle~ge
contemplate in regm’~ to appara~us~?
I~IR. FALK: No; I personally do not. I "l~ow that 0SHA has been in certain parts
of the State of North Carolina, .and I am i~,~ormed that they were in Blow, infield,
Co~mect~cut.
I~IODER,ATOR EVERHART: I think the one thing ~hat is, missing on this OSHA
business is the Federal 0SHA poop!e, and at t~e mo.ment~ ~he indications..are ~h.a~ t!~ey
are gong to stay out of the F~re Departments. However, ~here are ma~y phases o~
OS~ .a~ a S~ate level, and i~ se~g up ~heir o,~n Depar~me~t~, ,a~ ~ po~t the
Federal Go~vernmen~ is no~ do~g this. The Sta~e wi~ ~ake care o~ that. B~cause o~
~gs lhat have ha~ene~, the Federal gove~ment has secured an injunction ~o have
th~ o~er ~te~ and, of course, lhat is the type o~ thug ~hat could happen~ and ~t
migh~ happen an~here.
CHIEF STEVE HOWARD o~ Millers Falls, Massachusetts: There h.ave been severn! da~es mentioned here, but is there t.he possibility o~ evading .~he ~.fie~ and reg~lations, such as, seems to be the ca~e with the mamffact~trer,s~ or is i~ the Tew~ th..at is
buying the .apparatus? I understand t’hat the mam~facktrer would be responsible if
the vehicle was ,delivered an~ defective, and had to .go~ back ~o the manufacturer?
Would ~hat move still hok!?
l~IRo FALK: I can’t ans,wer ~hat question, .abo~t ~after 6_elivery, if ,a violation is
fot~d anal who is responsible for ~he correction. I would suspect tha~ your Uncle Sam
is going to. tel! the manufacturer to; correct it. ~t is encu, mbent upon ~he man~acturers,
to meet ~he law that is in effect.
QUE,ST~ON: Even though it .does not appear Io be La ,effect?
YIODERATOR EVERHART: Dick, wh.at is your .ans.wer ~o that?
I~iR. FALK: Yes.

QUESTION: I .am pleased t~hat that is the way it is. I was wondering if it was still
ia effect. I am sure that mast o,f us would be unaware or m~_familiar with some
these rules, and regulations, a,nd as to the fire trucks, ~t .wotfld be out of my field, but
where you peo,ple have it every d.ay in the week, you are more familiar with it, and
I believe that ~he res,ponsibility should be put in the man~ffacturer~s hands. And~
to your knowled~e~ tl~at is s~’fll true, is it?
MR. FALK: Yes.
I~IODERATOR EARLE EVERHART: Are ~here any other que~ions,
H mot, it has certainly been our hope anc~ aim to ge~ acrass ~ ~he Chiefs some
problems ~hat are ~volve~ in b~ng ~rucks. ~oday, and, so that you wi~ unders~an~
wha~ .a man~acturer’s representative .says whe~ he come~ back ~o you .a~d t~s you
the real s~tuafioa. And, I thi~ that we have heard about many pr~b!em~ today.
Of course, we have heard a great deal .a.bo~t the envh°onmenta! problems, .and no~
comp.lying with the stand, ards, which wotfld ,cut ~e~ ~h~ su~ply~ becat~se everything
fi~a~ go~ into. a fire ~ruck ha~. to have castk~gs, ~ ~nv f~r~ or ~a~h~n.
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Well, I was in Chicago last week, 1polling for wheels, and in the entire city oi
Chicago I foun.~t six whe~ls, so that i~ :a truck breaks a wilco1 nG.w, no replacement is
available. If this: type of thug keeps up, we l~ave t~ co.me back to the Chief an4 tell him
the situation about the e~uip,ment, and to ask for a subsliiution. We hope, toclay~ that a
lot of things are wet! beyond om° contro.’l, as manufacturers .and suppliers.
CHAIRM .AN LEDDY: Thank you, Earle. I want ~o thank ~e members of
Panel for their constructive remarks.
And now, do you want lo ~et that slide presentatio~ set up that we di~t not get lo
this mornhlg? It will take about twelve minutes, Gentlem.en~ and this is. in reference
tc~ the Spring Conference in Springfield, ~assachuse~s of the New England Division
of ~he ~ntern.afiona! Association o~ Fire Chiefs.

The Wednesday Morning Session convened in the Ba!lroo,m, with Chief V.~Pa~d
Leddy as Chairman of the .meeth~g, 9:45 A.M.
CHAIR)~AN LEDDY: At this time, I should like to introduce your Moderator,
Chie~ Edward Haber of Berlin, .Com~.ecticut, wh(r is wit.h a Vo.lunteer Fire. Dep.artment
in Connecticut. He has. had thirty-one years wiVh his Department. He has been the
Chief of his Departme~,t for the last fifteen years, and he is ,a Past President of
Cormecticu~ Fire Marshal’s Association, as well as the Harffo~d Co~mty Fire Chiefs
Association.
I~ is my pleasure to introduce to you the .Moderator, .Chie~ E4ward Ha.her o~ Berlin,
Connecticut !
~¢IODERATOR EDWARD HABER of Berlin, Connecticul: T.han]; yov very much~
Chief Leddy. We have a distinguishe~} gues~, to give you a ~:akk .and a s,lide pres.enlaffon
on "Aircraft Fir.es and Rescue On: or Off Airport" at the Logan Airport, ~ East
Boston, Massachusetts.
Deputy Chief Peter Cutro~ae of the Logan Fh’e Department entered the Fire Service
for the Federal Governmnt in 1945 .as a structural fire fighter at the Boston Port of
Embarkation. Ke was trans2erred to the Veterans’ Adminis~ation. Hospital Fir~
Service in 1947 .at Framingham, Massachuse~£s.
In 1949, he was appointed .to the State Airport Management Board as. a Crash
Crewman for the Logan _Airport Fire Dep,artment, and in 1959 he was’ transferred to
Massachusetts Port Authority.
He was promo.te,d to Assistant .Chief in 1964, and promoted to ~he ramk o.~ Deput:¢
Chief in 1973. He has a!so been a Trai~ng Officer since 19~3, and up, to ~he present
time for the Logan Fire Department, and outside local Fire Departments and :airport
personnel.
The Training Programs for the outside dep,artments coasis~ o~ class artd field
training on aircraft fires and rescue procedures. For the airline personnel, it co,heists
of ctass and field training, the .use of various, fire extinguishers, and fire prevention:
He is a member of the following:
1. Massachusetts Institution of Fire Department Ins~rueiors.
2. New England Associatio~ of Fire Department Inst.r~c~OrSo
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3. Elected to the Board. o~¢ Directors of the l~,assac’huset’ts Ins.fi~zufion of Fire
Department’
4. ~ember of the B~ston Fire Prevention Council.
He has co~duct~d .classes on aircra~ fires .and rescue 9~ocedures ~or the io~o~ving:
1..~assach~se~s Fire Tra~g Academy,
2. Civil Defense Trai~g Academy, Topsfield,
3. Boston .Fir~ Dep,a~ment ~a~n~g Ae,ademy, ~oon Island.
~t is. indeed .a .pleasure, Gentlemen, ~or me ~o pres~n~ ~o you .at ~s ~me Deputy
Chief Peter Cu~’one~
AIrCrAFT F~R]~S &ND R~SCU~ ON OR 0~ AIRPORTS
Delmty Chie~ PeSer Cut~’a~e
Loga~ ~nSernationa~ A~or$
Gentlemen, I am very pleased t’o be here with you today, bec.ause I don’t think
will have another opportunity to speak to you Cifiefs in New England.
The subject’ which I am :about to speak on is very impol%ant to me, a~d after I get
fln°o,ugh, you wii1 find out why, because it is a subject which a lot’ of you p~obably have
never given m~c:h, fl~ought to, bec.ause .of the area you are in. Perhaps you are not’ near
the airport, and therefore yo~ don’t realize t’hat it could ha.ppe~ a~ywhere. The t’raffic
airlines are crowded today; they are saturated, and the potentiality of an aircraft crash
cou15 be at .a,ny time. It’ could be caus.ed by a mid-air co,11ision, or almost anything.
For instance, a smal! ,aircraft could have engine trouble. We have had all kinds of
things happen throughout the area.
I~ the air,port, it is ~a little .more difficult.
airport; some are minor and some are major. We have fou~d ~a~ t’he biggest hazard
we h, ave, .as far as aircraft crashes are c~ac~d., is the .approach in bad weaiher.
Tha~ is abou~ the most difficul~ time when ~h~se incidents ~appen. The las~ ~hre~
~ciden~s we had were. due to a la~ding situation. The fourt,h one was’ nothing bu~ a
parked :a~cra~.
We did have, i~ ~s pa.s4 year, fo~ incidents whie~ were
cause in o~e ~f these cases was. ~he instrum~a~ la~diag system; in o~er w~rds,
approach.
Only last night, I understan4 t,hey had a pres.eatafion o~ the conditions at Lo,gan;
in other words, the da.mages ~at Logan. Now, the equipment ~hey have-is up-to-date, as
far as I know, but it could. ,s~and som~ improvement, and I understand. ~hat they are
working on it, now, and they co~d ~,reve~ these incidents fro,m happening. They can
o~y control it to a certain point; after tha~, it is all m~ehanical, and you .can’~ blam~
~he lower or the pilot. It a~ depends on the Mrcra~. I~ could take place ~ flight. Anything can fail, so that you can’t blame o.ne or the other.
The carriers that :are flying overhead, you wo,uldn’,~ probably know what they
carried. Just, take the air carriers, the reg~ar ~ch~duled airhues and chartered air
lin~s; ~h, ey are fl~ng throughou~ ~he coun~y~ a~. ~hey .ar~ sat~g ~h~ airlines. ~hen~
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you have the air cargoes, and we don’t know what they carry° The pilot himself, when he
takes over t, he aircraft to fly wherever the destination is, doesn’t lmow ,anything about
it, except that it is cargo. We found, in an experience of this past year in a crash at
Logan, that the pilot did not l~aow he was carryiag t_he cargo that he had on the a~cra~;
but, we foun~ at the tn~esttgatto~ that he had su~urie aci~ .and nitric ae~d aboard. We
~eel that that was the cause of what happened to ~m. We had ~ha National Transportation Safety Bo~ard .e~per~men~ with ~t out a.t t, he tr~ng .area. We ~ook a jug of each
ac~d~ .and they were sp~ed out, and we .s.aw just wt~at too]~ place. We found £hat ~he
nitric acid, ~n a short ~me, wa~, g~g .off a great a.mo~t o~ smake; also, ~t was very
toxic smoke. I~ other words, ff ~ get~ ~o. your system, probably ~n .du~ ~me ~t could
be 2a£al, ~ven ~hough ~t might ~a~e up to..a year.
These are things, that we don’t knew. So that ff we have an incident at the
we have no idea of what is inside the .aircraft; as far as the cargo i s,concerned. We
should have that information.
There are certain p.roducts that you have to be very carehtl .about, and you have
to know when yen should use water er dry chemicals, in fighting fires, too.
We ’were. fortunate o~ the day of that accide,nt tha~ the smoke was away from
men; o~herwis.e, there .could- have been problems.
The military aircraft carry weapons of all kinds, and in the event that they do
crack up on or off the field, they could be a prc,btem. When you approach them, if you
do not approach them properly, if they are carrying rockets, they could go off while
you .are extinguisl~ng a fire. They have a. time factor that you have got to kno.w about.
~t may be that fl~ey will go off just at a. time when the thing wil! blow up.
When speaking to the men throughou~ the State., I bring out the most important
thing ~hat they have to remember is hha~ they do get to an aircraft site. The biggest
hazard wo,uld be fuel. We tell them to try ~o. keep calm, if possible, and we bring
the fact that ,the fire fighters have a chance to cut and chop in, but, of corn:so, those
things .are hazardous because the wing i~seLf .contains all ~he fuel, and if you do see the
men star~ chopping, then you’re going to get the results of a good fire. You could have
that happen in a few lines being ruptured, or’ part of the wing tank ru.p,tured.
Then, we have, the hydraulic system, and there are hazardous points, there. There
are 3,00~}-pound pressures on the. ,accumulators, and. ~h.ere are pre.ssures o~ the ~es.
H they cut in there, they could po,ss~ble c~ause .a ~roblem, there. The hydra~ic fln~d
used for the airera~ is. non-acid; it is not flammable, it it wi~ be 600, 700 or 800degrees or so, and then start b~ming, and as it b~ns, i~ gives off a toxic effect, and
the fn’e-fighter will realize .that somekhing is wrong because ~s. system ~l! be affected.
Righ~ .a,v~ay, he wil! ~.o~ ~ha~ .aro~d ~an ,aircraft, ~ha~ is probably what is burn~g.
The next problem in cutting h~to an ai~cr.a~ is that you would have to, be aware .of
}he wir~ag. A large airc~a~ of ~the 70.7 type is ~o~ ~ ha.re twenty-five miles’ ~ wires.
Y~u .co,~d ge~ yourse~ electrocuted, ~ you work around those areas. In other words, if
~e bakery is, no~ di.sconne.cted ~and you get into the e~gfi~e section, ~e emission section, you co~d be cu~,g in~ ,a~ area of 4,000-vo!~s, whether ~he engine is. shu~ down
or
¯ Then, you have ~he problem of o~ygen and the oxygen system. There are two types
of systems. We have the central control type of o,xyg~a tanks,; ~hen, we have. the se]~o
generating type. I might .say t~at ~e self-generating ~ype is behind each seat.
1%w, ~ha~ co~d happen, there, ~ ~hose caaa~s~er~ .are ~ri~ped? They a,re b~lt ap,
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and na~ur~a,!ly, i{ there is a combustion~ ~hey will reach a tem,perature of @0-degrees.
If they are overhauling, you co~ be putting yonr hand on ~hose fl~ings, and you wil!
burn i~. You have ~ be oareful.
l~¢~w~ ~he vx-yge~ system ~s. ~hroughou~ the aircrafh The re.asoa~ for ~he system
be’rag in ~he aircraft i~ ~hat people, fly a~ lhe t~m~, a~d there .a~ ~e pre~s~ ~s.
~ ~here ~ a £afl~e ~ ~he ~r ~ress~’e, ~ ~ther w~rds:~ .a depresAon, ~hen ~he ~xygen
system will cut in .automafica~y. You have fhe trap doo~s, be~d the seats or above
~he ~ead. They w~ Irip, and ~e passenger wi!l ~ut it o~, and ~ha~ is ~e o~y reason
we have the o~yge~ in the ah’c~a~ ~od~y; lh.a~ i~ lhe simple reason, in .lhe even~ o£
failure, you have a way of brea~g. I~ is io all~w ~he airera£~ ~o come do~ ~ a
lower al~i~de.
The nex~ p~oblem wo,uld ,be ,around *he wheels and. the tires. I~ an aircra~ is.
involved in *ires, and ~ there are t~res *ha.~ are ~la~ed, and s~me press~es are up ~o,
250 and more, tha~ ~ qui~e a bit of ~ressure ~o have in a tire ~votved ~ a fire, ,as yo~
we!l ~w. H it ~s a blow out~ you can l~w what ~he res~l~ ~1 be. H yo~ do ap,~roach
it, approach in the ~ront ~r ~he rear, a~d no~ from ~he s~de. O~ co~xse, as you apply .a
co.o1~g agen, t, the contraction will c..ause ~he rim to slip.; but, ~here is :a safety ~ae~or
~ a ~o~t where they have ~hese p1~gs. Then ~he t~re w~ deflate and you ~ .avoid
We have what we call ~wo ty~es of ,ai~cra~o One ~s known as low ~mp.act, and ~he
6~her ~s ~o~ as ~gh ~mpact. ~e difference almos~ expla~n~ ~tse~. The high ~mpac~
~s ~he t~e o£ a crash where ~e su~vor is prac~ca~y ~I, s~ch as we had w~th
Delta crash, where we ha~ o~y one s,~v~vor, you have probably read about h~m, he
la.s~ed ,o~y five mon~. So ~ha~ really, ~here .are no s~vors ~n ~at type o~ a crash.
~en ~he ,a~cr~ r~ ~ ~he side o~ a mou~ai~ or a bu~ag, ~h~se are ~gh
c~ashes.
.~ ~.he low tm.laac~ crashes, !~eople m.ay walk away fr~r~ ~h~ crash. We had, a DC-I~}
c~ash on ~h~ rm~vcay and 1~ people were able to get .ou~ ~d~ou~ any ~tob.lems ,a~ ,a!lo
In o~her word~., there vcere no serious injur~es~ there were s,~me very s1~gh~ ~nj~rieSo
We also have ia~erior fires,, and ,we experienced ~ae of these not too long ago, .a~d
we learned, also, ourselves, from ~ha~ fire ~ha~ an ~e~or aircr.a~ fire ca~ be very
severe. ~en we wen~ ~ e~t~g~sh ~he ~e~ we ~o~d ,preble.m~ We ha~ above ~he
ce~g ~he 2.~ feet of ’space. The fire ~aveled r~ght along ~he ~side of ~a~ ~g a~d
you .co~ even s~ep ~t It went up~ ,and ~hen ~ s~ar~ed ~e come della, and ~ ~velved
~e ~h~le ~erior~
The ~n.a~erial ~Ade ~he aircra~ is ,plas~co Yes,, ~hey ~ave a~ ~ds ~ ma~er~al
~ere, p~l~a~ride ,a~ ~ha~o~, and ~ha~ ~s wha~ gave us .a hard ~m~, ,a really ~ugh
~ime ~ p~t~ing .ou~ ~a~ ~e, bec.ause o~ ~e ~tease s~oke and ~he ~o~c effect. Yea see,
an a~e~a~ ~e ~velves many ~hings. In o~her words, I wo~d say ~ha~ i~ ~nvolves eve~
ela.ss o~ fire because you encounter .a~ o~ ~e .problems ~v~ch surro~4 ~he ~craI~.
There ~s, one ~hi~,g ~ha.~ you she~Id remember i~ you de respond ~e .a~ ah~eraft
~eident, wheSher .at =a~ a}pert or et.he~Mse, a~d I .~e£er ~o .the one ~h~g ~h, at ~he CAB
.and ~e FA~ ~vn on, and ~a~ is,: Do no~ ~oueh an~g other ~an for fire-figh~g
er rescue p~eses. ~ey wan~ ye~. ~o leave evez~h~ng ~’as~ ~s," because o£ reasons of
inves~ga~i~,. I~ o~her words~ ~ yo~..~.ove an~g and ~ey don~ ~ow ab~t ~ ~hey
have .~ problem ~ t.~g ~o fi~e out wha~ is ~eng.

The sa,me i~, @~e ef rendering bod~eSo H you do move ~em, ~hey want some idea
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of where you found the body, what position it was in, and that gives ~.hem an idea for
identification purposes; not what caus,ed the crash. They wi!! have much be~er information i~. t.he mailer of their investigation. The only reasons you .are no~ supposed to move
a~ag ~rom the crash ~tho~t ~e Coroner’s p.ermis~ion, I have just expla~ed to you.
Another thing that you will also want to watch for "m a crash scene is ~smoke.
Around the ,crash site, you will find the .curiosity seekers .and investigation teams;
~hey wRt go. out to the crash scene and have a tendency to have a smoke. O~ course,
they do it unconsciously, bu~ it can create a problem, because of ail of the other side,ions of w~ch I have spoken, a~d you could get a fire from ahnos~ :any
You shoed ~mmed~ately cover ~he .fuel spillage ,and wash it away with wa~er;
also, at the same time, cool the engines down, because thos’e engines :are ,pretty hot~
especially .~he je~s, for ~ey will sta,y hot for ~orty minutes°
I want to show you some slides, now; these were taken of the ~o aircraft L~ctdents
we had at Logan ~rport. One wa,s ~he Iberia DC-1O~ and ~h~ o~h~r is th~ 1011~ w~ch we
haft ~e ~erior fire on, .and you w~ ge~ a, pre~ good pic~ur~ of ~hat, :and you ~ ~ee
w~a~ a~ ~teMor fire !ooks l~e and how an ~craf~ can s~ve. In o~her wm’d~ people
can survive in an inc~den~ of t~s ~or~.
A~ ~he first fire, that ~f the DC-I~), you will notice that the a~rcraf~ is, pretty intact,
but it dkt break up~ to. cfuite an extent. The ~a]l sectio~ was broken, pa.~TiaHy; ~ j~st
went into the .stock groined and. broke, o~ the left ~m.g. That was due to, ~he rue1 ,s~l]ing
out of the ta~k, and, of ,course, with the hot engiues and the sparks, there was qu~te a
ball of fire°
When we responded ~o the fire, we noticed ~hat it was a big ball of fire. We ~hought
surely the whole airc~af.t was involved, .as we arrived. A~er t.wo~ rn~nutes, we immediately 1~t it with the foam u~t ,and we were able to ~aock the fire down, and at ~e
s.ame time the ~as’sen~ers were g.e~ting out on ~he opposite
Over the w[ug area, ,t.hey have .a door on this particular ai~:craft. But., on a ,srnaller
airc~a.~ ~han this, ~h@ wo~d. use ~e ~d~s. T~ey have t~o ~ndows in each plaee~
and ~hey can be opened ~o,m outside .or ~de, an~ ~ people are ~able ~o get out
~he wing~ they can be saved.
A!so, they do have what we call ,s~ustained chutes. In other words, ~hey .are a~tached
to the ’doors, and when the d.oors are closed they may be opened from the outside or
the inside. Aulornaticaily they will open up .as’ soon as yon open .a door~ B~t, ~ey
were i~ s~eh a hurry ~o open ~he doors. tha~ they were of ~e benefit, as you can see
(she~g slides.)
We :also noticed on the bo~orn, here (indi.ca~ng on slide) ~hat they have a light
crash attached to, the chutes. T~s was an overseas flight from Spain.
Here is another scene of ~the plane, and this shews’ you the impact of the aircraft
when it did land and what i~ did. It was comir~g in for a. landing, and the tail -section
of the aircraft hit with the tail, bounced on the runway and went o~t ~o the soft greed.
~is is the damagecaused, due to ~ha~ im~.aeh
This is .a section of the ,engine (sho~ving slide) in which you .are more .apt to have
a fire break ou~; in ,other words, where the igm.’~ion a~d. wiring are, as I .mentioned
before to you, an~ you coNd p~ssibly be electrocuted because o~ Ne voltage in there.
You can see wha~ is Nside, tNs part~c~ar par~ of ~he engNe. ~his is ~he seetiou here,
tha~ w~l! bum i~ ~here is any fl~e. They have an ext.ingu~sl~g .agent, ~ the pilo~ can
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trip the fire in that p,art~cuiar .area. In other words, he still will report th.at he has an
indicatio~ ,of a fire on his aircraft°
On la~ding, we could check it, and look into, it ,and check it out, ~o see ff f~he fire is
stil! there. I~ there is, we apply our own .agents.
Here is another part of the :aircraft (showing .slide), and there i~ the same slide
where ’~he fire tool; placeo Whe~ he hit with the taft, he ~ook ~t .away from where the
engine .w, as. It lo~ks~ as if the ta~t section of the aircraft seems to be. f~e ’weakest point.
You will see the .~all broke,n a.way, and usually they survive.
I~ this .slide, there w.as no injury here. There was o~l.y .one person injured al ,all,
and that was the stewardess, ,and ~ understand ~hat ,she had a fracture o~ the leg. 164
people got out.
Here is a ,closer view of the side where they h, ad’ no fire. You can see the door. This
was broken away, :and they cou!dn’~ .get .at it. They used the two. doors, ~orward, and they
were .able t~ get out. You .car~ see w, her.e it is broken away. As you can see, here,
this is all soft ground here; when they go i~to ,soft ground, it did help, them .a little
bit; otherwise, ~he aircraft would have broken up more than it did. Wt~en they got into
the soft ground, they ,didn’t go another huch, after it hit.
Here is the structure of the landing gear. On a gear structure, o.~ a coil.apse of ~he
runways, the gear could possibly penetrate a wing ta~k and cause a fuel spillage.
believe that is the e~d of the DC-10 shots that I have here.
For the next scenes, you .a,re go.~g to see the interior fire of the L-1011. What
happened to that? The ’.aircraft was’ parked, unattended., after it had come i~ from
Los Angeles ,at ,eight o’c!ock that evening, and aroun.d 12:03 our Department got a
notific.atio~ that a fire was sho~/ing ~rou.gh the window.s; other ~han that, nobody
knew there was a fire goi~.g .on ~us~d.e the aircraft.
Our a,l@,aratus, on arriving, immediately went int~ action. They had to g~ f~°ough
~he jet-way, as that w.as. the only door opened. They brought in..a l~i~-iach line. In
other words, the fire was intensified, and they tried to hold it from ~oir~g any further.
The aircraft was involved and, of co.urse, we had to c,all for as,sista~ce, which was
to our benefit, because without Bo,sto~ coming in to help w.e wo~ld, t~ave lost ~he ~re~
completely. ~t ~rned out ~hat ~heir squirting .~d ~heir ladder work he~ed us immensely
t~ s.ave ~he aircraft.
The bottom portion of the aircraft wa’s not affected. The wings were uuaffected.
There were 7~000 ga!lons .of fuel there, ~ot affected, because most of the fire s~aye~!
.above the door levelo They were able to hold it ~.ha~ way°
This is a slide of the top. o~ the .aircraft. You can see ,how the heat built up, in that
area, about 2~i~-feet, and that is where the fire was’ basically coming from. We don’t
lm~w yet what c.aused it, but we feel that it started from the rear and w~rke~ ~p. You
can see where it intensified in that area.
Now, ~,he metal in this aircraft is rea!ly tough metal, and it wo~ld take quite a bit of
fire, and you can see that the fire was pretty hot.
Here is anot’her slide, showing where it started to work down and started burning.
One .of the problems f~hat everybody had at that fire, .and we checked on it later, was
venting. We had problems venti~go You couldn’t stand on top. The ~o.am was be~,g
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played a!! armmd’ there, p~’event:i~g anybody from standing t~poside to try to cut ~o
In o~er words~ ~t burne~ t~ough~ and ~h~ m~u~e ~ burned ~hrough~ ~he D~pu~y ~m
~os~on imme~ately pu~ ~he sq~firter into action and they were .~ble ~ hold ~h~ fire
&~m going any
~ere i~ another side of it (sho,vc~ng slide)~ towards ~he taft secfion~, w, hich also ~was.
¯ affected.; the who,le topside wa~ practically burned off. And here i.s st.fll another
¯ dew of it.
I am now going to show you ~he interior of it~ and I~rn sure you won’t believe your
eyes. We did find out later that we had a DC-10 that was being salvaged~ whic,h we just
witnessed, a~d ~e Deputy fl’o.m Boston a~d ~ went do~ ~o ask ~he ~alva;ged person ~
we c~d ~xperimen~ on cu~ing ~his .aircraft~ just ~o se~ ho~v we ~c.ou}d ~d a~ easier
way of cu~fing in.
The ~hird thing we used was an axe. We had a man stand up on ~he top.. We
couldn’t do that when the fire was raging. But, we fmm~ .~hat we could chop, through,
and we were..able to penetrate it. And, in all ~he .years that ! have been arotmd aircraft,
I never thought that we cotfld penetrate with an .axe; but, he was ab!e to do it.
Of course, forcible entry is’ about the last thing that you want to do. For venting
purposes, for any ott~er purposes, I ,would say, yes.~ .as ~ar as ~here wo~d be no problem .a~ all. They were able ~o cut in there a~d ven~, wi~ho~ any probtems a~ all; bu~,
~hat n~ght, they thought they could cut through the ~op., ,and ~hey co~td~’~. They thought
~hey could get thrm~gh the side doors, but ~hey couldn’t. We did hi~ the w~dow~ and
we f~nd that the p~:ane was stripped inside. I~n other words, ~ ~as a lo~ ea~ier. H ~he
aircraft was intact, you eoul&~’t possibly pop ~hat windo~ ~. But ~ tha~ partictfi.ar
ease~ we did do it, .and we fotmd ou~ that we could use that for .a wn~ the ne~ ~ime~
w~ch we hope never happens.
This; slide shows the interior of the aircraft, i-he roof, which is burned out, and
down below you can .see the seats that are burned. And, here is .a,nother pm~:io.n of
the .aircraft. There was so much heat in there that eve~/~hing melted.. There wa~
nothing that could be s,alvaged, there.
Here is another portion of it, .and you can see that the windows- are in~act; some of
them are shattered from the heat, but you w~l! notice on the top side o~ the aircraft,
it is .pretty well burned ou~. Of com-se, some ’areas were not affected at a!l. ~ ~his
portion (showing .slide), you .caa see ,an in~e~or fire is nothing to sneeze a~. O~ cou~se,
i-he difficult problem there was ~e h.eigh~ of the a~craft. ~ ha.d ~o be one of khe biggest
ones at the airp.o~ ~at night, an~ i~ caused a problem, becaus~ i~ w.a~, as high as a
three-sto~ b~di~g. If ~t ha~ been a smaller aircraft, we probably woul~ hav~ had
an: eas~.er time.
Due to the p.roble~ms of gettkng an opening in it, with the la~ders up, we had to wait
for assistance to do ~t; without that, it ~o~fld have been impossible.
Here is anon.her ,slide of the interior. You can .see file opening of the roof; you caa
see ho,w it burned and melted away. It just fe!l .apart. Now~ you ~ no~ice the ribs on
the side, on the ~terior, there, of ~he fuselage. You wo~d have a problem ehopping~
there, ff you were going ~o d,o .any cho~ping a~ all. An~, if you s~ar~ ~ go beiow ~.here~
you are going ~o. run ~to problems with cables~ oxygen lines~ hy~xa~.fl~c ~nes a~d
~h,a~-have-you. ~f you are thi~g o~ cutting in ~ha~ area~ forge~ i~. Bu~ anywher~
above ~he windows~ yo~ co~d cu~ ~o i~,
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Here is~ another slide, showing that it is being well-burned, there. I.f you were to
lo~k a~ tha~ .a~rcraf~ tod, a~, they have ~akea i~ a~art and ~smaafled it~ a~ you
woul~’t ~h~nk there was much ~o. it. But, once you get inside, the~ you s.ta~ to rea~ze
what was on ~e. ~ don’t ~ow whether you tmow it or not, but I ~ders~and that they
are seek~g 17 million dollars from ~he ~sura~ce people~ a~ well as the TWA personno1, and they wan£ .a m~io~ do~ars apiece for both the engines. I ~derstand that
parts of it, ~ey are soling b.ack, .a~d ~hey are going
to make over 20 millio~ dollars
....
on the deat.
In regard ~, ~he salvage ou~t ~ha.t is tal~g .care of ~.he other aircraf~ the gentleman was telling us ~.at ~ey paid a m~ioa do~ars, ~o$. it arid they made four mfi~u
do~ars on ~he parts alone. Just the pi!ot’.s w~dow is wor~h $10,000.00. Each ~ne of
those ~ndows’ is, worth $625.00. A~ the .engine alone is. wo~h a mfiliov dollars. So that
you can figure out ~he money the m.aa made by buying the aircraft, se~ing it piece by
piece.
You wi~l notice that there is a lot of wiring on the top side, d.angling all around;
that constitutes the twenty-five miles of wiring that I have spoken o.f in the aircraft.
This is the o~y ,part of the ,aircraft that survived, and that is the cockpit. It is all
smoke and soot, but hey were able to. stop it from going ruff:her t:h.a~ that.
This slide shows the top-side area; in other words, it was burned through. No,w,
you will notice that on the left-hand side, there are some seats, .and the only thing
saved, there, was when the men came in; they were using a lot of water ’a~d foam,
and they had that side wet down, a.s .co.mpared with the rest of the aircra~. That is the
only reason we could figt~re out why those seats survived.
~ODERATOR HABER: If you have a question, ask the Chief, a~d Fm sure he
will be .able to :answer it for you.
CHIEF MONTGOlgERY: What about ejection, seats i~ the aircraft?
DEPUTY ’C,I~EF CUTRONE: We had none in fihe ,aircraft. Th, e on!y ejection
seats .are in the military aircraft. That is one of the problems fl~a.t you may face in the
military, and i.t is one of the danger points. Of course, there is..a way to get ~at i~ by
us~g a pole cut~er; we have a s~ecia! tool th, a~ r~ms along the side ~f the .seat. Once
you cut ~hat, there is no chance, ~ you have to pull a pilot out.
CHIEF SC’ANLO~$ of Lynn, Massachusetts: You spoke .of the high wa.ter in the
aircr.aft. Do ye.v kmow if that is included in ~he fire loss of the community where the
crash occurred?
DEPUTY .CHIE*F ’CUTRCNE: No; I never heard of t’hat being done.
I would like to s.tress to you Chiefs that i,n ~he event of an aireraf.~ incident, we hope
you wil! ~ut a disaster plan into effect. Have .some sor~ of .a Plan, so tha~, you can
operate between the Police and Fire Departments. In other words, that you will be
able to cooperate and be able to notice the number of passengers involved.
H, ave you go~ any ldnd of a Plan in which you can get people to the hos’pital in that
area? If you are in an airport? Have you a,nything planned with them?
We now have a beautiful plan, between us and ~he Bo,ston Fire Department, :and
we ha~e emergency procedures; it works out very well, right down to the T! Today,
no matter what happens .at the airport, we never have any problems. We have a really
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perfect procedure between the Police and the Fire Departments; in other words, we
couldn’t have it better.
When we first started, it was a little tough. We had,_a’t go~en together. But, now,
when I :am going .ar~>uad a~d talkk~g to these Departments, and also at the Boston Fire
Schoo!, we are able to get together ,and understand each other, and we are able to
work together, with no pre,blems since we got together°
CHIEF AUDLEY of Corm.ecticut: On the landing gear, is that held up mechanically
or hydraulically? Wo~d we have a problem o~ hydra~ic ~es?
DEPUTY CHIEF .CT2YRO~NE: In the hydraulic Hnes, .as I stated, we have
cumula~ors in certain aircraft, :and ff ~here is an engine fire, the c~m~flators have
stored :pre~.sure, which will main~.ain the ~ressure.
You may have problems: We have many eases where we have reported hydraulic
failure, .and i~s. indications are there. For .so,me reason, it may land and not collapse,
and there is .pressure to maintain the weight, .and it comes to a complete stop, and ~he
mechanics are ~h.ere ~o install the p~s. Once he loses all o~ ~hat pressure, he has ~o
way o~ hol~g the gear ~ogether; i~ will co,apse. Everyth~g is hydrau~c, ~he flaps
and the gear.
I~IODERATOR HABER: We thank you very much for yovr enlightening address
on this al!-im,por~ant subject.
I am now going ~o turn the program back to o~r Program Chah-man, Chief Paul
Leddy.
CHAIRI~IAN .LEDD¥: I have just a .couple o~ qu~ck announcements. We wanted to
give you some additional weird on Chief George Bulger. He is in the ~.aine ~ed~cal
Center at ~he present ~ime, and resting comfortably.
Deputy Chief Cutrone has a film that is aH set up here, .and after the next speaker"s
address, ff you care ~o stay, I am sure he wil! be willing to run ~hat film off ~or you.
Ore- next part of the Program will be .moderated by Chief Pat Brown of Burlington,
Verm.o~.t. Pat has been for twenty-two years with his’ Department, four years as Chief.
He is a Director from the State of Vermont ~o the New England Division .of ~he
International Association of Fh~e Chiefs, as well .as being a Director of ~he New England
Association of Fire Chiefs, Inc. C~ef P,a~ Brown of Vermo~
tVIODERATOR PAT BROWN .o~ Vermont: Thank you, lYlr. Chairman. Gentlemen,
this morning it is going to b.e my pleasure to introduce to you Mr. l~ichard Rand,
Retired Naval Offdcer; he is a speeia~t ~ fire figh~g, .a~ he is also a Fire Protection Engineer ,and Specia! Servfc.e re~res’e~ta~ive for Improved: Risk ~utuats of
Pla~s, New York.

Special Service Ee~rese~a$ive
Improved Risk l~ut~a~s, Wh~e Plain~, New Y~rk
I e.ons~der R a~ honor and a privilege to be
adS~oess ~h~s. a~sem.bly at th~s, your 1974 Fifty-second A~uual
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It is my hope tha.~ during our shor~ time together to be a.ble to, commmaicate to you,
in ,a sin,all measure., some person, ai lhoughts.~ as well as those of many others., in the
theme that constitute,s, the title of my talk, and the title of my forthcoming book,
"The ,Challenge’o
There are tho,se who will sa:y: "VChy remind us of these circumstances of which we
are already .aware?" Or: "We know this. Wl~at can we do ab.ou~ it?" Or: "Fo.rge~ ~t."
If you s~ar~ with this negative ,a~itude~ then there is little that I., or any o~ne else, can
say ~o help ~ this., then., joins ~.he issue.
Thomas Gray~ ia his "Elegy in a Country Churchyard’~ speaks feelingly of the
unknown minds, the unborn heroes, the m~eralde~ orators and .the unappreciated
have lived and passed away into obscurity bec.ause elusive ~ppor~uuity, that suddea
ch~ance which seems but once in a lifetime and, if embrac.ed., carries men to the
pinnacle of success.
The same lines of this "Elegy" may just as easily be applie.d to the great body of
men who co,reprise the Fire Service from the lowest brother Fire-fighter to the highest
ranked officer. There are scores of unknowns who have lived .and died .and have been
forgotte~ b~cause !)ame opportunity was unkind, to them and we are the po~rer for it.
Rugged individualism has no place in the Fire Service. The qualitie.s of good leadership ar.e ma.lzy. Certain ~ra~ts ,almost always stand out.
First a~d fore.mos~ is a geauhxe interes~ in others, a willingnes.s~ to, listen to sug~es*ions, criticism, etc.., :and to take .acL~on ox~ .them; an effor~ to give encouragement and
praise when it is merited; a sense ¢~ fairness in decision-making, eoup~led with firm~mss
when a decisi.on for the b.es.t runs com~ter to pe~s.ona! desires; ~he ability to, accept ,and
carry ou* respansibility when :the g(~h~g is ,ough; and, fi~a!ly, that rare quality of being
able to .q.uicldy reason out or come to a conclusion when hesitancy o,r uncertainty could
be disastraus.
A leader leads by example, alw.ays remem,bering that respect must be a two-fold
offering. This, then, is the cha!lenge to you as leaders and officers in a Service which
certainly dates from the 1700’s and in antiquity to the yea.r 30~ A. D. in fl~e Roman
Empire, and the .day o~ ~he sheep, b,la.dder fire extinguisher.
The ehalle,nge wil! not end here. I .will not be the last to throw the gauntlet into
your arena. My one purpose is t.o present ideas which are, in effect, challenges not only
to the Fire Service, but to all who are involved with fire, its c, auses and effects’, direct
or indirect., to those wh~ stand to profit or lase by either supporting or being remiss
in *heir responsibilities to be ,accountable for a more concise teehnie.al and professiona~
approach ~o ~’he problems, of the Fire Service.
Our challenges are:
1. The Fire Service as it exists’ today.
2. What direction should it take?
3. P61itical influences, ~ constructive or destructive.
4. Technical considerations-- Fire Service ada,p*abil~ty.
5. Recognition a~ :a .~c~en*~c profession.
H~w significant i~ the ~old s.ayMg ~hat everyt:hL~g ~aid has be~n said b~fore and that
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it; is historic ~hat we 1earn to profit nothing from I-~s,tory, and thai; we continue to repeat
our ~missions.
How many have read the report of the >~ationa! Commission on Fire Prevention and
Control, also knov~_ as "AlVIERI.CA BURNING"? Ka capsule form, these basic fxnding.s
were:
1. There needs to be more emphasis on Fh~e Prev÷ntion.
2. The Fire Services need better training and education.
3. A.merieans must be educated about Fire Safety.

4. In both design and materials,, the environment ~ Which Americar~ live and work
presents unnecessary hazards°
5. Fire protect£en features of buikli, ngs nee4 to be improvc:~lo
S. }Iuch research is being neglected.
W!~le not exact comparisons, how dose the theme resembles the thoughts a~d
~Di~ons of thirty-fo,ur years past. Yes; we have made s~me progress, but we can a~
agr~ th.at it has been smne~hing other than {.r~y orga~zed.

Dhis organization, the .New England Association of Fire Chiefs, Inc., could be ,a
.catalyst .and a nueleu, s. for such a. sia~ for org~zed progress.. From wha~ beiier .source
ea~ the ideas, t, he :o~lem.s, the ~ustrations and the answers, or at leas.~ ~,art .of them,
be ob~a~ed?
X have been described by some of my critics as a very abrasive ioersona!~ty a{
tirades., bu~ one has to contim~ally tilt ~dth the problems on the ~dm~ of ~e so. ~a~
your !a~ce can leave deep enongh scare to rem~d’ o~hers not to forget.
S~ let us address ourselves to the Challenges ~ which I .am gok~g to e~mbL~e my
though~s of ~hirtydour years ago with the presenbday 1~hilosop~hies.
~e Organizatio~ as i~ exists, today:

The Fire Service staMs .on %he threshold of great beg~mings, possible Federa!
fm~ding.
A Naiional Fire Academy is i %~e works, and progress is ,being made in chang’hag
equ{pment specifications, after a cea~y of subscrib~g ~o hidebo~md r~es, ~e rating
ptan and gra~ng schedule is ,change4 and i{ is, being dis~ibu%d a{ {his time.
q2eehnologiea! ,assistance is. at least coming to the ,aid of She Fire-fighter, with
better light-weigh’~ protective cl~t:hing and built-in life suppor~ systems.
The es~a.blishment and administration of a Fire Department is no% or shoald not
be aeqt~sit~ve ~ na%~e; i% is no% %~ be the private fiefdom of ,any one ~vidual, and
~ ~1fis is your 9~os~p~v, %hen you are prosfitu%~g ~he very founda%ie~ which has been
the aim a~d efforts of t, he {rt~y deOcaged greats ,who have brough% us this, far. In fact,
%~z gyge of p~1osophy has {o~ often been %he ~e, and, m.~fe than an~g else~ has
kep£ %he Fire Service h~ a regressive s{a%e. The Fire ServSee cannot be coveted b~
selfish ~%erests~. T-he Fire Service mus~£ be operated for ghe go%al ~enefit of huma~ty
,and {he motormen% w~eh h~,man~gy seeks %o crea%e~he progee%i~ of ~e .and %he
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org.anized and singularly dedicate~:lo This is best done by recognizing that progress is not
made by standing sti!l, which leads us into phase two:: What dire.ction should we take?
Tv chart a proper course, we m,ust have objectives and, more importantly, a feeling
of vchat’s it .all .abo.ut at tiffs time?
.Manageme,nt .concepts: are needed which will invoke team spirit with strong disciplining influence, b,ased on mutual respect, high quality leadership requiring technical
competence :a.nd the development of labor relations which ,are not comparable to any
other discipKue. We. ~eed an. abi~ty to deal with and satisfy .the pubic tm~er a~ con~fions, a,nd situations. We are not, ~ gen~ral, pr~t-oriented, and we ,are major consumers of ~ax .do~ars, using costly eqtfipment, heavy manp,ower, ,and ~av~g n~ proven
me.tho~ of .measur~g effectiveness in rela.tio~ ~ cost. A great emphasis: ,must be placed
on productivity.
Re,alizing that actual fire-fighting only occupies 10 to 20 per .cent of .activity time,
then the slack must be filled by constant maintenance programs, .continued trahfi;ng,
pre-p}anning Fire Prevention inspections and .e~orcem.ent and Public Relations ,and
Education. A Fire Department in wMeh m~n have nothing to do be~ee~ a.ctual fires~ is
obviously lac~ng ~ leaders~p, and ma~agem.ea~.
One of the greatest .challenges is manpower, and to home, and in a litt.l~ closer,
let us s,ay "man," let us say more specifically "New Man." This is that thing ,that is
~he one who .o,ccupies the tailboard, taldug up s,Face, and does everything backward.s
when the lull goes off, and sometimes takes off in ten d~erent directions’.
Now, tiffs is not necessarily the no,ble breed, but it is :most definitely the ~ew breed.
As Gad wo.uld have it, some .make their three-score and ten, and too soon pass a’way.
In their place, ,s,o,me have problems which we confront tod.ay. The English .said of the
Yanks dm’in:g the last World War t, hat they were overpaid, over-s’exed and they are now
over here.
F~re Clfiefs all o,ver the Ur~.~ed States are saying:
hip; he’s cool; he calls me m~an, and I’ve got to hire him."
You betcha, Chief; you’ve got to hire him, because there’s no. one else!
Am I do~vr~grading ~:he new breed? Not s’o! I ,am pointing ou~ a weakness in our
s.ocial order--the ability to~ communicate or ~ot to communicate.
Annunciation is necessary if we are {o cultivate respect. Today’s: tailboard writ be
tomorrow’s~ Five Trumpet .Chief. Today’s youth are crying for guic~a.~ce, not ~orce. They
cry out for values., and ~ mod, er~ Fir.~ Departments do ~G~ i~co~ora~e such things .as
research a.~d develop,merit, p~anning, advanced a~d accelerate~ tx~a~ing, higher’ educational standards, incentive pay ~cates, then ~t w~’~ just be that God ~s .dead~ It ~fi be
that .we are a~ d.ead~
For that ingenious. ,Chief, for that creative Ciffef who incorporates programs that
appeal to the new breed, the tailboard wil! look alive again, he clamor for harder work
and ~he driving need for true s.~ecia]_izafioa withkn, th~ Fire Se~c~ ~ beck.me a
reality,
Political influences, I supp~s.e, will always be with us, but we should let the people
who wield ~his influence, good or bad, know that it has an ex.acerb,a~ing: im~!uence on
our prog~:ess. A classic example is fo,llow~g. Is i~ ,possible that we have all been guilty
of something .s~m£ar?
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No.. I believe tl~at we can now stand straight, as professionals, ~ntil these types of
activities are relegated to theh° proper levels.
New England, ~and i~assachusetts in partic.utar, has laid its share of political interre,once, which has st~ed o~r progress. W~ have had dua~ standards a~4 ~ew r~cruit~
ments; ~we have had the phflos,op~es of ~he ,convenience of ~ew promo~ion~ varied
examinations and tech~ques., a~ of which crea~e a serious p~oblem, ~aad, .any one
having these privilege~ ’will be a~ ~an extreme disadvantage ~r~ugh~a~ ~ :career.
There shoed be
Throughout the career of the, Fire Service, from recruit t~ .Chief, no appointments
s’hould be made .as political awards or p,atronage. As I have .said, the personnel of the
Fire Servi.ce owe their allegiance to the p~blic, and should not be subject to change
because of cl~anges~ i.n the pohtica.1 scene. A clearly defined promotional criteria must be
developed which must be ~n:i~orra and technically oriented te the .exact science which
we are~
We .are now ,at the technical consider.ation phase. We know among ourselves, and
the general public should know through public relation programs, that increased training is m, andatory ,and tha~ the. re, st should be p.roperly underwritten.
l~ew Hampshire is a State tha,t has ta,ken steps to implement an on-going progr.am
to assist the ~ank and file of the Brotherhood, so necessary because of the nature of the
economic structure existing ...... "
In my epinion, it is. demonstrating its. worth jus.t on the basis, of interest and par~icip,ation. I a.m fully .aware that the Interna[ional dues provide a Lobby to support
various p,ro.grams, but I do fe:e~ that more emphasis should be placed in education and
technica~ research.
The amount of material available is considerable. The means of obtaining the same
is relatively Simple if you .discount the mo~ey implic~ations.,, a difficult commodity for
fire services ~ come by, but ~ you do a g~d s~ll j~b a~d pubfic relations approach,
it can be .do~e and you ~H be expected to d~ it.
¯~n 2act, ~ere ,are some me~ in this audience who stand tall in this regard.
The Chiet~ of a. D~partment who does not sub.scribe and support a continuing education and p,u’blic rel, ations progr, a,m is failing in his responsibilities boVh in his commitment to his m:e~ ar~ his ,professional duty .to his science. Your profession, the Fire
Service, is one .of the most singular ,existing, to borrow a reference from 1892, History
of the New Yorl~ Volunteer Fire Department, and they set forth some of the deeds of the
day~ whe~ e~gines were ~]ragged to fires by men instead of horses, and p,~mp,ed by hand
instead of steam, ,which are already passing into the realm of fable.
It was rumored .of an old fir:emau of that day who, when asked to "step up and take
a .drink" would accept the invitation, walk .straight to the bar, Call for ~wo glasses of
liquor, and empty them into his boots., the inference being ~hat he was a teetotaller
who disdained, to. put arde~ut spirits, where most men who use them put them. Not so.
An Investigation disclosed the fact., that New York firemen of tha~ ,era, ,ofter~ kep.~ their
feet from freezing by pouring rum, whisky or brandy into their boots. That was i, maginative and innovating, .and som.ething which we could use more of in these .days. Let us
c, a¾ it Fire. Service Ad.aptabllity, and make it work for us. N.o erie understands our
problems like we d~, and we must provide most of ~he answer..
We have p.roblem:s and considerations common to no ,other profession on earth.
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Therefore, it is encumbent upon us not only to be an agency involved in the protectian
of life and the conservation of property, but .also .as a collection, agency or clearing
house for analysis of h~cidents, problems and techniques, recognitian of new products
and processes, and to disseminate this information through the professional and educatior~a! media .eqai~ped to represent some in a manner that is beneficial to a!!.
Two years ago, I started collecting ~orraago~ that will !ead. to a presentat~,on,
"F~ne Houses of New England" a~d, to date, I ’have 2~0. referen~ces. These calls make
certain observations, possible an~_ have. led me to suspect ~hat sometimes~ more. emphasis i~ placed .on ~e Saturday bean supper or the Beaao~ game, wl~le these activities to
buy equipment do not te.ach how to make max~m.u.m use of i~, and in some .degree
remind me o~ the C, an o.~ Paint episode.
Where ~s the a.dditior~al help to come/tom? I am going to suggest one very potential
s.ouree0

Many years ago, Benjamin Fr,anklin and others (See Elegy reference) organized a
mutual insurance company, a~d i~ concert w~th ~hat, .a b.as~c fire c~m~any to protect
the ~terests .of ~ubscr~b~rs. This. ~s the oldest comb~a~ioa ~o~ ~ ~is co,try of such
a comb~atio~ and i~ represented by the ~ld ~ends o~ ~o~ .crossed haa~s, gripping
each other. A~d now, 233 years have p,assed. D,ring that period, the I~surance Industry
and ~he .Fire Service have dried .apart, each going his s~parate way, and: y~t I cannot
th~k of ,any two ~terests that have ,more in c.ommoa, and I refer sp~e~icafiy, to~ .tho~e
companies concerned with fire and its c~m~,afive res~fits.
Gentlemen, a renaissance is in ~he oiling. There is an accelerating tre,n~ toward a
closer relationship between the .two disciplines bec.aus’e of this common interest, .and let
m.e print o~t She reasons why.
1o The Fire Service is. usually the party after the fact, when, in fact, yo~ should
be includ.ed p.r~or.
_.,
2. ,Insurance Fire Protectio~ engineers ~v, aria.bly are more aware .of what is going
on in your local industries, unles~ you have a large Fire Preventior~ Bm~eau, who.se
set up includes pers’onne! with this backgro~_u.d.
Gentlemen, one of the new questions in evaluating .a Fire Departm.ent is: Do you
employ a Fire Protection Engineer? Many colleges and others .are now graduating
full degree and associate degrees, in this dis.cipline, :and. not all of t:hem will work for
indu:stry or ~e ins.uran~ce conglomerat.es; many ’would prefer ~.he F~re Service.
Think about it, and open your philosophies to accommodate this cor~ce!~t.
3. A sharing of concerns’ .and inform.ation b~nefits all of you in recogrStion, a~d
pre-planning, and the insurance industry in the assuranc.e t,h;at you have a Plan to
implement that covers, all known factors, such a~ Construction, a,nd internal and
e~ternal hazards, product involvement. Also,, chemic, al rea.ction~, and proper extin.gui~hmerit technique,s, as well as .hydraulic calculations and water ~hat is supplied assessed
to. actual need.
M.o:st of the large c.ompan~es are now desirous of starting ,a pregram ef sharing, .and
you s:hould take advantage of thi~, so that maps, pub!~cations..and technic,a! informatio,a
will be available to you.
I have m,a, de ~available some cop~ies of the "Firemen’s Manual" which is indicative
this interest by the Improved. Risks Mutuals. Other eomp,anies have other information.
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To fo,ster this in~erest, it could be .one of the greates,~ ways to ~he betterment of solving
our common problems.
We are .professionals, and don’t ever forget it.
From the Volunteer Rm°al Department up. through the large Met, ropolitatx departments, with their unique problems, there are new problems each passing moment, and
in particular there are admL~istrative complications, .and we must ever struggle t~
w~est ~urselves from. that long-~tan~ng stigma of being c~nsidered second class, citizens
a~ ~ :a.s~ser~ ourselves as prof~ssio~a!s. We .are no l~v.ger c~ten~, but aspire to that
M.g,h level of individual and co~ective .a~tai~ment so that the politician, ~he critic on
the street, the person ~ho pays lhe b~, cabot de~y you a. righ~ and hold you down,
to hold yon back from p,rovi~g ~he ~ghly .skilled and neces~a~ services you ,provide.
Ideas needed for ad,v.anc~g the Fire Service .will come for the .most part from
within "~he profession.
Plain~y spea~ng, this means float every ~divid.ual must contribute his. energy and
dedication by shar~g ’his. professional thinking with all, to seek solutions to the problem.s
~hat .con~nt us, ~he Fire Service, by considering perceptively, quesfio~ng intelligently
a~d supporting determinedly as the facts may indicate.
~ this era of rising costs’, when it is clear that only increased coordination and
cooperatio~ ~are gofl~g to ~assu.re the needed posture ~or us to progress, this also means
open colloquy with other professionals ~rom other discip~nes, ~or our world shanks
day by day as our problems increase, and we bee~me ever increas~gly dependent
on each other.
Each of us must leave a building which, in the structure of our profession, or at
least to contribute to .the mortar that holds it together. Each day, we are faced with
other enemies than fire:
1. Boredom. If you ,permit R.
2. Politics. If you ,play ~hem.
3. Stagnatiom Without imagination, and innovation.
Gentlemen, as .a teacher, it has been my good fortune to observe the scene, and
shall close with ~hese shert comments:
In the .clas.sroom~ ~ ’have. noted that:
The Fre.shman consistently yawns.
The Sophomore sits straight up, with eyes open, ~ow~g nothing.
T:he .Senior sits rather uprigM, with .eyes wide opera sound asleep.
The Graduate student sits rather upright, eyes wide open, sound asleep, and has
developed the ability to nod in the. appropriate places.
Now tha~ we are a!1 startkug to nod, please remember:
"A Man’s reach .should exceed his grasp, or what’s a Heaven for?"
"Man will face The Challenge or Perish."
Lord Byron said:
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"Wh~e cheers the sad, revives the old, inspires the young, and makes’ us forget our
toiL"
Let us gather by the Bow.
~ODERATOR BROWN: :~ want to tha,~k you for that fine presentation.
CT-IAIRM~AkT LEDDY: This con, cludes our .program .for this morr~ng, ,and I now
declare ~his .meeting adjourned.

The B,a,nq.uet Session, held~ i~ the Din~g Room of the :~ount Wash~gto~ Hote!, was
called to order by President Albert B.. Ga~e~ Tffgs,tma~ter ~ ~he evening. TOASTMASTER GALFETT~: Reverend Clergy, H~n~red Gues~ts, ~.embers
New En.glan~ As.s~eiat~on o£ F~re ,Chiefs, Inc. and the~ w~ves, Guests
ours. ~ certainly a,ppreciate al! of you people b~ng here this evening. It gives me a
great t~ill.
At th~s time, I am going to hn~roduce to y~v the G.ue,s~s at ~he Head Table.
Governor Meldr~n Thompson of New Hampsh~re~
It ~s my special privilege ~o p~ese,n~ ~he G~vernor ~f my o~a State o~ Vermont,
Honorable Th~,mas P. Salmon.
.C~e~ James Fo~ ~f Rhode Ista~d,
Interna~ona! Association o~ Fire
Chief James Brennaa of Salem, Massachusetts, our own Secre~ary-Treas.urer.
C’h~ef Gerard Carle ~ Drac.~t, ~,a,s~saehusetts, Secretary-Treasurer .~ ~he New
England D~v~sion o~ the In.ternat~on.al Association o~ F~re Chiefs.
Chief J~hn Devine o~ ~anehes~er, New Hampshire.
Chief Edward B. Boro.w~ec of Ch~copee, Mass~achus~s.
Com.m~ss~oner Jack Hurley, F~rst V~ce-Presid~at of the ~n~ernat~onal As~oc~a~ion
~f F~re Ch~e~s.
George Cummings, Manager of ~e Mo~t Wash~g~on Ho~e!.
Reverend Charles F. Hood ~2 Beverly, M, assachnsetts.
Reverend $ames Beauregar~ of St. Johnsbury, Vermont.
Chief Joseph A. Crem~ of P~rtlaad, ~Iaine, our First Viee-Pres~de~t.
Chief Beverly Wade, President
Nova Scotia.
Chief ~ayne ~urray ~ Cape EHzabeth,
Ch~e~ Fat Br~ of B~l~a~oa, Vermont.
C]~ief Earl ~drews of Linco~, Rhode Island.
Chief Thorn, as Hayes of East Haven, .C6nnecticut, our I,mmediate Past President.
¯here is one person ~ho is not ,seated at the Head Table who has worked long
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hours ~and at least as hard ~as. anybody e!se t~ make this Con~erer~ce a success. She has
stood by me ~or forty years .and ten days, my wife, Mrs. Albert. B. Galfetfi.
(Applause).
And now, would the Pas,t Presidents and their w~ves please stand and be recognized.
Also .will ~he wives of the Officers and Committee l~iembers plea.se stand ,and be
recognized !
There is one tady here who has worked very hard for us for the las~ twenty-me
years and she has done a wonderful job ~ reporting our Proceedings for us, Miss
Madeline A. May of Boston!
At this time, I a,m going to ask for a fe,w remarks from Mr. George Cummings, the
Manager of the HoteI Mount .Washington.
!~l.R. GEORGE CUMMINGS, M, anager, Mount Washington Ho~el: Thank you very
much, Mr. President. ~t is .a great honor and a privilege to have the New England
Associa~on of Fire Chiefs at fine Mount Washingtort Hotel
TOASTMASTER GALFETT~: We are going to have a few words ~rom the President
of ~he Internati~n~al Asso,ciation of Fire Chiefs, Beverly Wade of Nova Scotia !
PRESIDENT BEVERLY WADE, International Association of Fire .Chiefs: Mr.
Toastmaster, Reveren8 Clergy, Honorable Governor Thompson, Honorable Governor
Salmon, Officers, Directors, Ladies and Gentlemen. This is .a beautff~ evening, and we
have a really happy family g..a~er~g here. It is certa~y a real p~ea.sure to a~tend
~h~s ~ual Coherence. TMs w~fi be my las~ occasion ,that I w~ have to speak to you
officially, o~ your own terra firma. H~wever, the honor you bestowed upon me two
years ago I he,eve entities, me to a~ten~ your Co~erences ~n the future, und I can
ass~e you that I am going to be ~ere.
,I also deeply appreciate ~e wonderful support that the Chiefs in the New England
area have given to me during my term of office. You have men who have made major
co~tr~bations to promoting Fire Protection on this Continent. One of your Sta~es was
the first on ~his, .Con~tinent to have legislation passed, making it mandatory ~o have all
high-rise structures above 70-feet sprinklered as of March !~ !’974, and that was a major
step forward for ~his .State. And ~he S~ate of Massachusetts has passed legis!afion
recently whereby all homes, as of January 1, 1975, will have automatic detection sy,stems,
which will be mandato~ry. These :are-major steps for the safety and lives of our people.
Yes, you have men who have the courage to stand up and_ be counted. But, it takes
more courage to keep standing up, after you have been standing. Yes, you ’have leaders
who have such courage. H~wever, Fire C1fiefs, generally, for the most part, are sitting
~dly by, wh~ o~her or~an~za~cas are providing leader,ship for the Fire Services. Other
orga~iza.fions are ~fiating, dev.elopiag and implementing the th~ngs that F~re Chiefs
should be doing.
During the last few years:, there has been a tremendous t.hrust mad.e in convincing
~he legislators in your country as to the seriousness of the fire ,problem. However, ae.w
ho~zons for ~he Fire Services are here. This’ is a very important day for your country,
for the Co~ress, ~e Senate and the House, were still in a meet~g :a~ four o’clock,
putting together the final package of legislation wh.ich will mean roach for the safety
of fhe c~tizeury of your co, try, and we are ass~ed ~hat ~t is going ~o mean a
tremendous ~mpo~t for the Fh’e Service ~a ~mprov~g aft areas of Fire Service ~n tMs
Continent.
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F~e Chiefs: must pull their resources together to meet these new chal!enge.s; they
must be in the front line of lea,dershA, p, and not leave the o.pportu_nity to other agencies
to see. that the lea.dership goes .along.
Work with the mother o,rganizafion, the International Association of Fire Chiefs,
to help. to provide the import of resources necessary.
I should mentio~ to you that it wa.s the I. A. F. C. thai was largely responsible for
the creation of the Fire Research and Fire Safety Act that was .passed back in the late
1960’s., and the legisl.ation tha~ is pend~g was. the result ma~y of the efforts of the
At this time, I want t~ pay ~.ribute to one of your dedicated and loyal members
from your area, a man who has: ,provided rea! leadership, in promoting the aims aad
objective~ of the Fire Service, a man who ~a.s high ~deals and high principles. He is a
rea! champion, in my opinion, and one who deserves a grea~ dea! of credit. I refer ~o
Leo McCabe. Please sta~d u,p, Leo, so that every one here can
(.Chief Leo McCabe then rose and received the plaudits of the audience p.re.sent.)

Your Conference comes to .a close tomorrow, and you may be proud of your efforts
in producing such a productive progra,m.
My ~fe and I are most .gratefu! for all of your wonderful friendship,s and courtesies
~hat you have besto,wed ~pon us dowr~ through ,the years, arid ~ can assure you that your
friendships and courtesies are very dee.p in our hearts.
As a Canadian, I would, like to say to you all, God Bless America!

TOASTMASTER GALFETTI: I would !ike to call President Wade back to. the
podium..Chief Fox, I believe you have a .duty to perform rig.ht now.
CI-HEF FOX, President of the New Engla.ad Division of the I. A. F. C.: Pres.ident
Wade, a,s .the new President o~ the New England Division, it gives me a great deal of
pleasure t~ e~pr.ess the gratitude of the Officers and Members of our Division, and o~
behaE of them, I wish to p~esent ~s l~tfle token of our ~end.slfip, and ask you ~o
~ake it home to Canada with yo~ and find an appropri.a~e p~ace. ~or i~, and ~ h~pe ~hat
when you do ~ake a look at i~ you ~H remember the tw~ fine Sessions of the New
E~gland Divisio~ which you a.~ended, one in Portland, Maine and one here .a% Bret~on.
Wo~.s.
It is %vit’h our deepest gratitude that we offer this little tol~en to you, President Wade!
P.RES.I’DENT BEVERLY WAD’E o~ the I. A. F. C.: M:ay I say, Chief Fox, that !
don~t kn,ow how to ex~press words for this courtesy you have bestowed upon. me, but
I have deep. fee~ngs for t~s area. My gran~p.arents came from Hamden, Connecticut,
so that actually I feel a part of you. You’re just. grand! (Applause).
TOASTMASTER GADFE’TT~: ~hank yov, President Wade. At this time, I am.
going %0 .call upon Governor Thompson of New Hampshire for a few words! (Applause).
HONORABLE MELDRIM TI-IO’MPSON, Governor of New Hampshire: Thank you,
Mr. President
Le~ me, in all sincerity, express ~o you .a warm -welcome on your las~ ~ght of your
Conference at Bretton Wood.So I .want to say that this .welcome comes to you from one
o~ fl~e oldest Sta.tes. and .settlements in the United States, for it is. three hzmdred and
fifty-one years of age. Yes, it comes from .a State that first declared its independence
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from Great Britain, with ,al! due .respect to President Wade, ,and that was done two
weeks before the D.eclaralion of Inde.pendence was signed in Philadelphia, so that I can
welco,me you to. the State that is the birthplace of ,Constitutional Government, because
on January 5. 1776. New Hampshire ~ote the first Constituti~ to be writte~ in the
U~ed States. and to welcome yon t~ a Sta.~e. also. that now has ~he second oldest
Constitution ~ coni~uo.us operation, a Constitutio~ which p~.oelaims in Article ~I.
Part I. ~at we. in New Hampshire...are a f~ee. sovereign and ~depe~dent State~ for
tha~ sovereignty co.erred upon Congress a Slate which, by i~s reg~ar session of the
Legislature..passed a monumental p~ece of legislation ~ terms o~ Fire-figh~ers because
R provided for retirement af[er ~wen~ years, or age forty-five~ a~d a S£ate that ,also.
in ~is Legislative Session. pro~4de~ for a eost-o~-~v~g ~crease for our .presenl ~elire~sq

May the rest of your stay, here, be a very happy o~e, .and let me assure you that
the rain you have seen will not ,be ’here forever. We are p~aying that tomorrow morning
you wi!! see lhe sun which cannot be equalled anywhere else but, in New Ham,pshire!
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Thank you, Governor
Our .principal speaker of the evening, Governor Thomas. P. Salmon of Vermont, ~a.s.
born in Cleveland, Ohio,, on August 19, 1932. He was raised in Stow, iViassachusetis and
attended high schoo! ~ ~udson, M, assaehusetts. He was graduated, f~om Boston ,College.
in 1954 and Bosto~ Co, ego La~ School ~ 1957. He ho~ds a ~as~er of La~s ~ Taxation.
Following his le,g, al .education, he located in Rutland., Vermont, in 1958 and permanon,fly settled ",m Be!lows Fai%,s~ in 1959, where he began the ,practice of law’.

He has received an Honorary Doctor of La’w Degree from the New England School
of Law in Boston, ~.assachusetts, and a Doctor of Letters Degree fro,m W.indham
College~ Putney, Vermont.
Our speaker has been active in civic affairs in h~s community in many capacities,
and he was ap,pointed Town Corn%sol of the Town.. of Roc’kingham .a~ age twenty-seven.

At age thirty., he was apgointed 5~dge .of the Bello~vs Falls lYlunicipal Court, :a
P~.sitio~ he resigned in 19~5 upon e}ectio~ to the Ver:mont House of Representatives. ~e
served ~ ~he "Histoie Re-apportionment Session" of 1965, was re-elected to ~e House
£s a member of the Special Session of I~98S and was subsequently re-elected ¢o ~e
sessions of I~749~8 .a~d 1989-1970..
He served as V[ce-,Chairma,n of ~he. Committee on Ways and l~eans in 1967-19~8,
Chairman of the ,Committee. ,on Judiciary in 19~9-1970 and was House Minority Leader
in !969-1970. He was, a member of ~he Special Highway Investigating ,Committee of 196’8
and a member of the Legislative &pl~O~tionmen, t Boa,rd in !971-1972. Also,, he was
responsible for establishing the "Electorate of Tomorrow" Program in the Legislature
as .~noservice internship, effort" by involving high school students from throughovt
the S:%ate.

Our speaker was elected Go~vernor of the S~ate of Vermon% on November 7, 1972. It is
now ’my d~s%inct p~eas,ure to present to you ~he Honorable Thomas P. Samson, Governor
of Vermont!
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Thank you very much, Mr: Toastmaster. Reverend .Clergy, Governor Thompson
and Mrs. Thompson, President Wade, President Fox, al! of you fine Officers here at
t’he Head Table, .and more importantly all .of you ,fine Ladies who are slightly removed
from the Head Table, Members of the New England Fire Fighters Association a~d
your wives a,nd friends. I am delighted to be here. Actually, Mr. Toas.~master, Fm
very gla~ that you introduced me a.s Governor Samson, because t_his is an election year
"in Vermont, and I’m ~going to need the strength o~ Samson in order to survive! .
I .a.m ’here tonight to pay trib.ute to this. great organization .and to p,ay tribute to a
great Vermont Chief, Albert B. Galfe~i, who. has. led thi~ organizatio~ through the
vineyar4 over the .past year, a~d I ~ant to p~int out ~at .Chie~ Ga~el.ti is one of the
~es~ Fire C~efs in one of Vermont~.s larges~ co,mm~i~ies.
l~$ot only .does he have .a. modern Department~ not only does he reflect the very best
that is in the New England Association of Fire Chiefs, but in addition to that great virtue~
he is a. Democrat. And, Governor Thom.pson, I can’~ think of tw~ finer virtues, to bring
~o Bre%on Woods. tonight.
During the warmo~ period, an~ as. I ~ot aroun.d to meet some of the folks here,
there was one grnuF that especially stood o~, and ~e have~ here, very near the Head
Table~ ~wo senior citizens of the F~e Fight~g ra~s of Ne~ E~.gla~d, Ji.m Grote ~
Connecticut, who is e~ghty-three years young~ a~d ~ Koltons~i of Vermont, who is
. seventy-nine_Years yg~gl
. .
As I chatted with these, mer~ before we c.ame in here ten.ight, I said this. Beth of
~hem are ac.tive; they are both aler~ and full of vim and vigor, and what a tremendous
tribute these two ~..en ,are ~o ~he end.uring quali~ies of the Fi~e. ’C~efs of New England,
and h.o,w fo~a~e we .are ~o be able. ~ have. them with us here tonight.
Fire Prevention and ’Fire Safety deserve a. larger piece of the action than they are
get~ing from the New EngIand .S~ates~today.
~
This year and next year,, u~der new leadership., we simply have to develop in the
six states of ~his region a greater ca.pacity to. work together, to work to.gether ha the
~State ,of Vermont and in. the State .of New Hampshire as we have worked in the m.at~er
bf jo~ ~ra~ing, ~term.s of getting ~ ~e with the public education system for
region, .amd geeing an e.duca~ive pr6gram ~hat has ~he cap,aciW ~o ~rain o~ ~ds
~mow ~ha~he. ~ac~s of l~e are before {~ is ~o~ late.
We need .a greater awareness of the iacredib.le importance of fire -in contem,p,orary
society, and to adopt and implement ways and. means in our State Legislatures to deal
aggressively with this ,problem.
$$e sho.v!d take :a ~eaf from. ~he book of Governor Thom.pson, here, for in his. State
of New Ham~shire they ~ave. adequate pensions for their Fire..Service. ~d, ~ we are
no~ p,ay~g our fire fighte~s .a decent ling wage, we ought ~o ~o .someth~g abeu~ it.
Governor Thompson a,nd I recently returned from Seattle, where the nation’s Governors .met in their Annual Conferenc.e, .and a fairly important, strildng event occurred
in i~he Pacific Northwest that probably would not have occurred five years ago, and tha~
was a decision by the nation’s Governors to pass a very strong l~e.solution and call for a
whole new breed of ,p~bfic .acco~n~a.bility to the pe(>ple we ~epresent im ~he wake of
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dffAcult, nation-wide distrust of people holding public office at every level in governmont.
Yes, the Governo1~s called for a aew breed, ~a new Code of Ethics, .and new rules
dealing .with conflicts of iuterest, as .well as new standards for p.ubH.c men .and women
seeking public office.
In my view, this is .one of the most significant s.te~s towards cleans~g the atmosl~here i~ which we. presently live iu tiffs country that we could have emb,arked upon.
I wa,s delighted to hear Tony Bruno .and the Band .strike up with GOD BLESS
.&YlERICA, before our dinner tonight. I co~dn’t help b~t ~k ef a Letter te the
Editor~ which appeared in our second largest ne~spa~e~ ~ Vermont ~oday, ~hat I read
w~e g.a~g ~o my e~ce th~s morning. As Governer Thompson can attest, the Letters
~e the Editor Box ~s. so frequently use~ ~ our soc~e~ as, an o~pportu~ty ~e take pot shots
at Governors, Congressmen, Presidents, United Sta~es Senators and ethers, and
so frequently use~ as a sodding board for ever~g wrong w~th society, ever~g
~ha£ ~.s ~o~.g ~ America. Bat, ~e lady who v~ote th~s le~zter ~;oday s:Ad som.e~h~g
~ere~t. She said:
"T.lds is .a great country. Yes~, we have our problems.. We have a national .an~1
regiona! economy that is in deep trouble. We have special energy problem,s. So that
we have ore" share of ~he p~oblem.s. We al~o have ~he ~ghest standard of Hv~g ~n ~As
world. We atso ,have mo~e leisure time ~han anybody else h~ ~he world and, despite
~he c,os~s, we ~fil have a s~uat~on ~ th~s’ country where an average k~d from an
average family, blessed w~th a great equalizer, c.~ r~se ~e a~y height, be ~t Governor,
co~poration President, Con~essma~ or President ef the U~ted States.
"And, what country on this planet can make that claim?"
Wiuston Churchill once sai4 that a democracy was ~he worst form of government,.
except for ~aH the rest.
.So that I a.n~ pleased to join yo~ ¢on~ght, a group of people ~n New England whom
think of .as representing the g.reat, solid core of thinking, hard-working, iudependent
people who represent the next best hope for th~s ~.ociety~ and, as this’ society goes, so
goes this world.
TOASTMASTER, GALFETTI: I had .a feeling that he was going to get even with me.
Ladies .and Gentlemen, .at this time, I .am going to call upon Father Beauregard to
give the Benediction.
REVEREND JAMES BEAUREG~RD: With your permission, Mr. Toastmas.ter, I
would .like to-take a moment ~or a personal privfleg.e, i~ ~hat is all right with you.
TOAST}~ASTER GALFETTI: Yes; please do,
.REVEREND JAMES BEAUREGARD: Th~s is, w~thout doubt, the most prestigious
forum that I have .ever ;addressed i~ my life, and. it ~s unlikely that I will ever aga~
have ~he oppo~ity te :stand before so august an audience, and ~hen I asked the
President for a personal privilege it was, just ~hat. It was to take ~s op,port~ity to
as,k your patience for jus~ a .moment, be~o~e as~ng G~’s uAversal blessing, to ask
~s bless~g on three very special peop~e~
These people have already been ~ntrodu.ced .~o you tonight by the Chief. AI Kol~onski,
three year~ ago, took .me into his ’F~re Station, started thr~owing m.e around, and one of
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his firemen made a commen~ about a 2!/% and I turned to the Chief and I said to him:
"A 21/~ what?"
Well, now, he dressed me up in fire. clothes and he put me on a fire truck and he let
me begin!
I want to ask God’.s blessing, also, on .Chief AI Gal~e,~ti, who to:ok me into his Fire
Department instantly, the moment I asked him, and he gave me the freedom to ex.perience the life that the men. themselves tive in the Fire House and the e~perience of
staring .a~ fireman ~ the £ron~ ~e of f~es.
I want to ask God’s blessing on one more person, M, ary Galfetti who, when her
husband broke wikh long-honored, tradition and put a little country boy out of Vermont
and appointed him .to an o~ice usually reserved ordy for the more experienced and
more well-known clergy, she picked me up, off the fl.oor and she ,said:

"You can do i~. Keep. your back straight. Keep smiling, a~d you’ll make it."
And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, if you will please stand u,p, 1 shall give the
Benediction.
(The audience then rose.)
God, our Father, we ask your ,blessing for the h~ternational Associatio~ of Fire
Chiefs, and for all of the Regional and .Sta~e A.ssociations o~ Fire Chiefs. Bless ~hem
that ~hey may advance the work of Fire Prevention, and bless them so that ~ey may
enhance their own brotherhood, their own devotion al~d respect for .ea.ch other.
Bless eac~h of our !oeal Departments, so ~hat they may become the vanguards of
safety consciousness in their local c.ommtmities. Axe, d, above .a11, bless them when their
consciousness fails, .aaad they must respond.
And finally, bless tho~e who have given everythhng for the safety of others. Amen.
TOASTMASTER GALFETTI: And now, it is that time when the meeting is turned
over to the Chairman of .floe Exhibit Commi~e.e for the d~a,wing o~ the prizes., and at this
time, Ed Creighton will take over.
.CHAIRM .A~ CREIGHTON: Before we start, .and for the benefit o~ any new CMefs
who may be here this even’rag, let me say that we draw all the prizes, and ~:hese .are
just for ~he Chiefs. The C~efs have to be registered a~ ~he Coherence and you must be
in the D~g Roo:m to win a p~ize, ’when yo~ name is .ca~ed. We wi!l say ~he name
twice, and ff there is no response, we will the~ go on to another name.
?

Before we .start, I want to give recognition a~d acknowledgement ~o Charles
who f~nis’hed all the fire equipment that was in the display.

Also, I know t:hat President Beverly ,Wade would like to show you ~he beauti[ul gift
which he received here tonight.
(The gift was then shown by President Wade of the I. A. F. C.)
The drawings will be made by our two clergymen, Reverend Hood and Reverend
Beauregard.
Prizes were ~hen distributed to the ~o!lowi~ng registered CNefs:
Wendell Man.sfield, .a portable bar, ~rom T~p 0’Nei!.
C. E. Pinckney, life p.rese,rvers, from Mack Truck°
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Walter Galvin, fire and smoke detector.
Dea.n Palmer of Beverly, G. E. transistor radio.
H.arold Smith, Kodak Instamatic.
Ho,ward .Sanderson, bottle .of holy ~vater.
Wayne Murray, home smoke de~ect~r, from American Di~h~ict Telegraph.
R~’.bert Mowry, 4-A Product~, Inc. g~t.
John Grant, Super Vac, smoke detector hangers.
Ray Potter .o~ Connecticut, Fa~ow Company, barometer.
Ange!o ? , musical decanter, ’~Hot Time in ~he Old Town Tonight," 2tom
R~be~s Company.
Howard Mattes~n, desk set.
Wi~iam Hanson, ~roa Brass, coffee mug and fo}ding c.ha~r.
Leland Martin, lifetime flash light.
Fred R.eim, R~.c~wood, bottle ~2 w~e.
Ed Barry, Fire Research Corp., skull saver.
Daniel Hume, fishing gea.r.
John Boudreau, ~marked gift of Maxim Motors, prabably a fire clock.
R.ussell Perry, Porter .Co,mpany, welcome mat.
~arry A~dley, Roc.~ood, bottle of wine.
W.ater Oa.tes, Ba~ E~terprises g~t.
R~be~ ~verson, American LaFrance prize.
~ ~lto~ski, Nat. Press Equip.me~t prize.
Ed Callahan, AM-FM radio, from Dictograph.
John Clark, Koehler Manufactur~g Co., wheat spotlight.
Joseph Monahan, Roc~ord, bo}tle ~f wine.
Francis Fogarty, fire ext~guisher.
Dick Furgenb~sh, Roc~ord, ba~t~e of wine.
Louis Lyons, Egberg of Scituate, chiefs coa.t.
Wil~am Gish, Roc~ord, bo~le ~f w~e.
Ed Borowiec, air tank.
~bert Gaget~i, R~c~ord, bottle ~f ~e.
Wi~iam H~istrat~ Haba.chi fro~m Charles Flahe~y C~.
Jo~ Fa~ington, J. B. Scotch, ha~ gallon.
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John Scully, American Fh°e Equipment Co. prize.
Herma~ Woods, salad bowl set.
Next is a gi~t from Clarence Farrar, of Fabric Fiber Hose Com,paay, a~td ii ~_ may
take a moment, he told me a little history oa this prize. He ma~de the origina! mold,
and there are .only 425 of them in the whole world; he has the last 41, so that it is a
co!lector’s item. We were very fortunate that he was. So kindto give th}s: to us. (Dra~ins was then made, and Archer Kaplaa was the recipient of this gift.)
E~ Burrows, R. B. Allen Co., portable TV.
Sam Angel, Lyons Uniform prize.
John Ca!lawny, 5 .gallons light water from 3-M Co.
Russe!l Montgomery, all-purpose coat.

.~

Glenn Cliff, from J. B. Simmons, pair of shoes.
Gilbert Tester, from Burn Safety Co~., a $25.00 gi~t certificate. ,
CHIEF CREIGHTON: This concludes the prizes, Ladies and. Gent!.emen. Enjoy the
rest of the evening, a.nd we’ll see yo.u tomorrow morning a.t the Business Meeting .at
ten o’clock!
TI-IUllSDAY NORNIN~3 SESSION ~ JUNE 27~ 1974
The Thursday Morning Session convened in the Ballroom of the Mo~mt Washington
Hotel.
.
PRE.SIDENT GALFER~I~I: First, we will have the Invocation by Fat, her Beauregard.
REVEREND JA!YlES BEAUREGARD" ,Dear, Father, we have studied together; we
have worked together; we have celebrated together. We have had a pretty, good time,
and we have renewed friendships; we have also made new friends’hips.
We have now co,me to the .point w,here .we haye to take care of some serious matters
a,nd some serious business, and, sometimes, we disagree. Help us to .disagree, and in
the end, remember .that we agree on who we .are, what we .are, and what .our purpose
in li~e in your service is.
This’ we ask, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen..

.

PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Gentlemen, a,i this *time_we wil! have the Salute to the
Flag.
(The auNence rose and saluted the Flag.)
PRESIDENT GA’LFETTI: Our fir, st order of business t, his morning wil! be the
report of the Secretary, Chief James grennan .of Salem, N[assaehusetts.

~ef $ames Fo Brenaan
Thank you, Presid.e~ A1. To. the Officers and members of Ne New Nngla~d Association of Fire .C~e~s, Inc, I herewith submit the ~ua! .Repo~ ~or ~he year endNg
May 31, 1974.
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Your Officers and .Committees held two meetings since our last Annual Conference.
The first, on November 5, 1973~ was held a.t ~he Sheraton-Tara Ho~el in Brain~ree,
~,assachuset~s~ a~d %he second ~as held a~ B~shop’s Resta~an~ ~ La~ence~ ~assachuse~s’, o~ ~ay 6~ 1974.
A% .both meetings, m,a~ers relating to the &s.socia~ion were discussed, and the .p!ans
for the 1974, 52nd Annual Con~er.ence were formulated. Both meetings: were very well
nO, tended by the officers .and members of the Conference .Com_’mittee.
¯ Daring the year, all As,sociation .business was ha, ndled prom.ptly by your President;
and Secretary. A ~ and .complete re,port of the two Officer, s~ ,meetings’ wKl appear in
the 1974 Book of Proceedings of %he Assoc~at~Ono

Your Sec.retary, with the help, of the Officers and Directors, answered all calls, for
the sick ,and departed members of ~he Association. Your- officers represented ~,he Association at several testimonial of retiring members and presented the retirees, with plaque.s
and Honorary LEe Y~.em.be~ships i~ the Association.
Please do. no% hesitate to call upon your State Director or any officer of the Association in any o%her matter in which we may assist you. ~ would urge you all to
your S%ate Director .or Secretary at once in ,case of any d.ea,~:h or i!lness o.f .any mere.her.
The dues are coming in fine., and we urge each of you who ,have no~ paid your dues
to send ~hem a!ong. Your officers exhort all of you to seek new members°

As of May 31, 1974, our mem.bersh~p stands at 1268, an increase of forty-one (41)
over last year.
Maine
New Hampshire

107

Vermont

64

iYIas,s.achus.etts
Rhode ~sland
Connecticut
Outside New England
Honorary Life

475

Life

185
38
237
8

New Mere,hers added ,during ~he year 1973-1974:
Ma~ne
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rho,de Island
Co~ecticut
Outside New England
L~e Members

12
27
5
10
2
2
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During ,the year of 1973-19,74, the following e,hanges were made in the me,mbersh}p
7~
New IYiembers Added
Lost by Death
4
Lost by Resignation
11
L~st by non,payment of dues
All members re,moved for non-payment of due~ were aotified at least four times by
yo,ur Secretary and were removed in accord.an, ce with ~It~icle 5, Section ~ of ~he Byla~ws.
~l ~e~ber.s for ~ono~ary L~e ~em~ersh~ps, tot tho~e members ~ee~g ~he
requirements of ~e Assoe~ation’s Bylaws, were ac~ed upon at ~he two D~reetors’
I have g~ven ~ ~he old co~ege ~ry, even
promptly upon a!l mem.bersh~p app~cafion~ and requests ~ar any Association d.a~a.
Please feel ~ree ~o call up~ your Secretary at a~y ~m.e ~f I can be of any a~si~ance ~o.
you.
~ has been an honor .and a p~v~ge ~o ~er~e you and wr~e your con~inue~ ~ffo.r~
and eoo,perafion ~, ~ha.t we can make our A~.~oc~a~on s~fil greater.
To all of the Officers and Committee .members, and ~o President .~ Ga~eifi, my
sincere ~hanks for your .help and cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
Chief James F. Brennan
Secretary
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Ge,n.tlemen, you have. heard the report of your Secretary.
What is your pleasure?
.CHIEF RUSSELL MONTGOMERY of Connecticut: Mr. President, I move i:hat the
report.of the Secretary be acce~p.ted as read.
(T~s m~tion was then duly seconded by Chief William Hanson and other mere, bets
present, and wa.s carried, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: The next order of business i~ the report of the Treasurer,
by Chief James F. Brennan of Salem, l~as.sachuselts.

Chief $ame~ t~. Brennan

T~ ~he Officers aad l~lembers .of the New England Assoeiafion of Fire Chiefs, Inc.
I here~dth .submit the Annual Report of the Treasurer for the year ending l~ay 31, 1974,
purs,uant to Article III, Section 4 of the Bylaws"
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand. ~ checPdng ac.comnt, June !, 19’73
Sales of extra ladies’ gi~ts
1973 .Conference Regis~ra.fion. fees

$2,66,2.98
325.00
5,745.0{)

CMAPMANI
TeL (6] 7) 283-9000
Rto 128, Blackburn Circle
GLOUCESTER, MASS° 0] 930

MANUFA~TUIIN~
AVON, NLASS.

Tit! ANI~HOIA@ll
WITH PRIVA~I
BRAD PIERCE,/l~nage,r

(617) 281-2900
33 Rockport
GLOUCESTER, MASS. 01930

HQwthom~
EAST GLOUCESTER, ~ASS.
TeI. (5 ] 7) 283-4788

W~T¢~ (IITY

A. TONDREAU, Pres~den~

35 Bridge Stree~
SALEM, MASS.
Te~. 744-3 ] 52

LIMITI!#
GLOUCESTER, MASS.

ROBERT J. tYAN, Presiden~

TeL 283-£23~
5 Store F~sh P~er
GLOUCESTER, MASS.

GOOD NAItIOIt IlllA¢l! 11114

Phone 283-2202

BAY STATll AINII!$1V!!

¢OI~POIIATION
SaIt lslQ~d Rood

South Mason Street

GLOUCESTER, MASS.

SALEM, MASS. U.S.A.
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6,365.00
200.00
3,683.79
70.00
70.00
70.00
2,900..90
50.00
385.00
1,000.00

Dues collec.~ed -- 1973-1974
Two (2) Life Member, ships.
1973 Exhibit Rece.~pts
C. H. ,Clougherty -- Sharing ,cost .of C~erence badges
D. G. Dea~e -- Sharing cost ~f Co~ere~ce badges
5. L. Murphy ~ Shar~g cost of Coherence badges
H~ M~ Q~an, Red Book Account (to date)
Ret~n o~ change money
H~gha.m Coopera~ve Ba~, Interest
Transfer from .Savings, to checking accost

$23,526.77
EXPENDITURES

Flowers, fruit, tes~imolfials
80 L~pe! Association
1973 ,Colfference E~penses
1974 ~Co~ere~ce Expenses ~o da~e
Officers and Com,mi~ee Expenses
P~g :a~d Postage
O~ce
Re~d of due~
~ns~ance
Fi~g ~ual Repor~ of ,C~poratio~
Coherence Bades
La,d~es’
Fire Ea~neering
Rea~al ~o~ Safety Deposi~ Box
Salary
Ta~es ~ Social Security
Transfer from Check~g ~o Saviags Accouat

261 °36
7~851.15
336.81
953..96
1,261o30
157.21
65.00
69.00
10.00
280.43
1,532.26
8.00
9.50
1,602.24
570 20
5,500.09

$20,888.92

Tota!
RECEIPTS
EXPENSES
$2,637.85

J~e !, 1974
l~erc~han.ts-V~arren Bank --Checking Account
Salem Five Cents Saviags Ban’k
Hingl~am Coper.a.~ive Ba~k

$2,637.85
4,606.~0
7,000.00

$14,244.45
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PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Gentlemen, yu have heard the re,port of our Treasurer.
W~at is your pleasure?
.CHIEF JAMES L. GROTE of ,Co~mecticut: Mr. President, do you have aa Auditor’s
Rep~ort, first, before we accept the repor~ of ~;he Treasurer?
CHIEF THOMAS J. ~YES, ChaPman of the Aud~t~g Committee: Mr. President,
yo~ Aud~hug Commi~ee met o~ J~e 24, 1974, at Bretto~ Woods, to examine the books
and records of the Treasurer .of the New England Association of Fire .C~efs, Inc., ,and
found ~hese to be correc~ and satisfactory.
Th~s repor~ ~s s~gned by committee members~ Joseph R. Cremo, Edward B. Borow~ec
and myse~.
,CHIE’F JAMES L. GROTE of Connecticut" I move ~he acceptance of.t~s report.
(T~s met~e~ was seconded by C~ef Boro~iee a~d, was carried, unaAm.eusly.)
PRESIDENT G~FETTI: We are now ready to l~ste~ to the repor~ of the Reservations Committee by Chief J.am.es F. C:assavant.
REPORT OF T~E RESERVATIONS (~O,I~!~ITWEE
James F. ~ass.avan~
Mr. Presiden~ and members of ~he New England Association of Fire Chie~s~ Inc.
hereby submi, t the rep.or~ of ~he R.eservafions C~mm.it~ee ~or ~he 52rid ~nual Conference at Bre~i,on Woods, New Ham,psh~e"
Mondax, June 23, 1974:
Mount Washington Ho~el
~o~e~ Inn and Lodge
Crawford House Hotel

3~7 .pers~us
75 persons
21 persons

Monday, June 24, 1974:
Mo~at Washington Ho~el
Motor Inn Lodge
Crawlord House Hotel

397 persons
!12 persons
21 i)ersoas

Tuesday, Jane 25, 1974:
Mo~t W,a,s1~.g~on H~tel
Motet ~ Lodge
C:ra’~or5 Ho~s.e Ho~e!

. .

4~ persons.
100 persons
20 o:ersons

Wednesday, J,e~e 26, 1974:
402 persons
Total ~araber in hotels
I ..-wish to thank ,~h.e.,members for ~e~r cooperation with ~s C~mmi~t,e~. Respecff~ly
submitte~ b$ ~ames F~ Cassay.ant a~4 CaA P. Sa~er.
PRES:~DENT G~FETTI: You have heard ~he repoA o~ ~he Reservations Committee. ~J~a~-is your .pleasure? ¯
~.
..~

~- .. :. -

C~E’F J,E,ERY eARLE, of Dracu~, M, assachuset~s: I move ~he acceptance.
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¢OM~PANY,
30-32 Main St., P. O. Box 258
ACTON, MASS. 0] 720
(6 ] 7) 263-83 ] I

Ho~e Office
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BROCKTON, MASS. 02403
(4J7) 588-]800
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CHIEF TI-IOMAS HAYES o~ Cormeeticut: I will second that mo.tiOno
P.RE,SIDENT GALFE.TTI: Is there any further discussion of this repor~ of ~he
Reservations Committee? If not, all those who are h~_ favor of the re,p.or~ will please
signify by saying ~ayes." Those c,p,posed by the opposite sign?
(,Chorus of ~’.ayes" and ~he motior~ was carried.)
PRESIDENT GA.LFETT7: We are now g, oing to have a report of ~he. Exhibit Committee by Ed Creighton. E.d, will you come up. front, here, to the micropho,~e, where y~u
can be heard?
R~]PORT OF ~]X~]~T
Chie~ ~dw~d Creigh~n
~r. President, I herewith submit a prelim~ary repo~ of the Exhibit ’Com.~te~ of
~he Coherence of 1974. There were 45 iuside .ex~bitors, and 29 o~h~r.s ~ t,he outside.
There is an amount o~ $4,425.41 ~ money that was Gwed to l~s, which was ~a~ea in
at ~ Coherence, ~th $997.~0 owed to the Comm-i~ee~ also $375.00~ ma~ng a grand
~tal of $5,697.41.
At ibis time, there were committee .e~pe~s.es of $!,876.00, which leaves a preHm~ary
balance of $3,821:00 which ~H be, roughly, ~urned .over to ~h~ ~easurer, ..a,nd :a!1 ~his
w~ be af.ter aH of the ,bookkeep~g and ~alizafiov of aH of the bi!ls.
I wa~t ~o ~hank my com,mit~ee m~mbers, ~or they did a grea~ deal of work ~
helping me t~ set things up.
PRES~DEb~T G~FETT~: Y.ou have heard ~he Preliminary Repo~ of the E~b~t
Committee. ~at is your pleasure?
.CHIEF AL KOLTONSK~ .of Rutland, Vermont: ~ move .the acceptance ~f ~s
Preliminary Report of th~ Ex~bit Committee.
(~s motion was seconded by .Chief Williams of Wes~o~, .and was carried.)
PRES~DE~ G~FETTI: We will now hear from ~h~. Chairma~ ~of ~e Program
Committee, Chief Patti Luddy.

Ch~e~ ¥o Pa~l L~y
Gentle.men, yo~ all saw ~he printed program. We had, I thought, a g.ood attendance
,at Our session’s, ..and I want to .~hank all of ~he p.articipa~.ts, as well as ~he lYloderators.
We had one instance where one of the Moderators became ill and he ~was ~ot able to be
here, but ~.hose. things do. happer~, .and in his case it caused no ~roblem.
I want to~ solicit your suppo~t in .geeing same advice o~ p~ogram.s and speakers. We
ha~e do~e this in ~he .past, and we would l~]~e to contL~ue to do this. If there ~s~ some one
whom you would like to ~ave on ~he ~.rogram, do no~ hesitate to get in touch with me.
And in a year’s ~ime, we can ~et a good program toge.~.hero
AI! h~ a11, we had a ~ood program flzis year, .and a good a.t~endance~ and I am very
much p~eased with the way every,thing has tur~ed out.
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PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Gentlemen, you have heard the report of the Program
Committee. What is, your pleas~xre?
CHIEF JAMES L. GROTE ,o~ Connecticut: Mr. President, I move the acceptance
that wonderflfl report o~ the Program Committee.
(This ~notion was th~a duly seconded by several of the .members present, and yeas
carried, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: W~ will now have .a repor~ from ~ Registration Committee, and Wayne Murray w~ give this report ~ place of ,Chief Robert F. Ulm ~at ~hi~
time.
CI-HE,F WAYNE MURRAY: This is the report of Chief Robert F. Ulm; ,as he
could not be .present here t~s morning, .because of his reaving .and changing his posit-ion
to become Chief of the Bedford, Massachusetts Fire Department, he asked me ~o read
his report, which is as follows:

Chief Rober~ F. Ulm, Cha~r~nan
¥ota° Regis.tration Committee supplies the following re!~rt for the 52~d Annual
Conference:
Off Sunday, June 23, we registered 173 active, 4’9 associate, 4 male guests, 178 fern.ale
guests, 1 new member; a ~otal of 405.
On Monday, June 24, we registered 63 active, 43 .associate, 3 male guests~ 60 female
guests, 1 new member; 3 total of 170.
On TUesday, June 25, we registered 20 .active, 17 associate, 5 ma!e guests, 17 female
guests, 2 new.members; a total of 61.
On Wednesday, June 26, we registered 9 active, 3 associate, 1 re:ale guest, 4 female
guestS, 2 new members; a total of 19.
The total for .all days was 655, which is 60 less than in 1973, and we received $5,210.00
registration fees.
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Gentlemen, you have heard the report of ~he Registration ~Committee. What is your pleasure?
CHIEF _,4L KOLTONSKI of Rutland, Vermont: Mr. President, I monte the acceptance of the report of the Regislrafion Commi~teeo
(Tbi~ m~ion was then d~fly seconded, by Chief l~cGoldrick of South Portland, and
was. carried~ unanimously.)
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: I am now goh~:g t~ call up.~a the Chairman of the Enter~ainment Committee for his report. Pat, wi!! you .come up and give us your report?
I~EPORT OF T~4E ENTERTAI’N~ENT COI~$1~:~EE
Burlington, Vermont.

.,

. ~-

Good l~Iorning, Gentlemen. Our reporl stands, ~h~ we had. our enter~ain.men~ 6n
Tuesd, ay .and Wednesday. I was a litlle bi.t disapl~ointed t.ha.t we did,~’t have any enter-
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tainm.ent on Monday night, but it seems that there was a little raix-up on that. We have
been assured that ff we come here again, we wfi! have entertainment on l~onday
evening°
That is my report.
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: You have heard the report of the Entertain, meat Committee. What is ya~r plea.s~re?
CI-IIEF HARRY AUDLEY of Westport, Connecticut: Mr. President, ~ move th.at
the report .o~ the Entertainment Committee be accepted.
(This motion was seconded by Chie~ Monahan and was carried~ unanimously.)
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: We now come to the Nomination and Election of
Officers, and the first Nomination tha~ I shal! call for is that of a President to serve for
the coming year°
CHIEF McGOLDRICK of S.ou~h Portland, Maine: Mr. President, it is a pleasure
for me to nominate Chief Jo,seph R. Creme of Portland, Maine, to serve .as President for
.~his coming year.
CHIEF JELLISON ~of Bangor, Maine: It is a grea~t honor~ l~ro Pres[dent~ ~e
second the nomination of Chief Joseph R. Creme .as PreAdent of ~h~s Assoc~a~on.
PRESIDENT GALFETTI: Are there any further nominations for the office ef
President?
CHIEF OF THE NAVAL SHIPYARD: ~lro President, I move that nominations
cease, and ~hat the Secretary cast .one ballot for Chief Joseph E. Creme .as President
of this Association for the coming year.
(Th~s ~fien was then duly -seconded by several of the members present, .and
was carried, ~uanimous~y.)
PRESIDEl~2 GALFETTI: The Secretary having cast ~he baHot, I declare Ch~e~
~oseph R. Creme duly elected as President of ~h~s. Association for ~he ~oming year.
(Applause)
(President Creche was then escorted to ~he ros.~um by ~:he Sergean~bat-A~ns.)
PRESIDENT CREI~IO: Gentlemen, it is a great honor and a p!ease2e for me ~o
accept this honor of being your President for ~his comh~g year. Wi~ the he~p o~ our
incoming .officers and our hard-worldng comm~t~ees’~ I will try ~o carr~ out ~he du~es
of President o~ this As.sociafio~ (Applause)
The first duty of any new President is always a p~easant one, and that is, ~he
presentation .of the Past President’s Badge ~o the out-going President. Will you please
s~ep up here, ~ GaEetfi? ~, oa beha~ o~ ~he Association, it gives me grea~ pleasure
~o presen~ ~h~s P.as~ President’s Badge ~o you, and ~ express o~~ a~pprec~a~on ~o ~ou
~or a job well done.
The Asso.cia~.on also ~as .a Ht~le gh~ for you, Chief A! Gal~e~t~ (presenting an
envelope to the .Irn~mediate Past President.)
P.RESIDENT CREMO: Before we proceed with other nominatio~ns, I want to
ask Chie~ A! Koltonski to s~ep, up. here to the podiU~no
CHIEF AL KOLTONSKI: On behalf of ~he New England Fire Ch~e~s o~ .~:ae Veto
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moat ,State Association, I wish to present yo~ with a !~tile token
your work during the #,ast year.
IM.MEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT’ GALFETTI: My words cannot e~toress all the
help that I have had from everybody during the pas~ year, and especially from our
genial Secretary-Treasurer, for without him, I don’t lcao~w what we wo~4 do. Mso,
alt of the c.ommittees worked very hard, and I want to thank yo~: a~ very much~
(Applause)
PRESIDENT CREMO: Our ,next order of business is the nomination ~and election
of our First Vice-President.
CHIEF HARRY W. SC~EIDER of Agawam, Massachusetts: h~ro PreAdent,
last year, it was. my honor and privilege to present the ~ame of .Chief Edward
Borowiec for Second Vice-President. This year. I should like ~o nominate ~m again~
for ~he Office. of First Vice-President.
PRESIDENT CRE.lV(O: Gentlemen, you have heard the no.ruination of Chie~ Edward B. Borowiec for the office of First Vice-President .of this Associatio~ for the
coming year. Are ~here any ~ther nominations for t~s office?
(This nominatio~ was then duly seconded.)
FROI~% THE FLOOR: I move that nominations be closed, Mr. President, and that
the Secretary cas.t one ,ba!!ot for the election of Chief Ed Borowiee as Firs~ Vice- President of this Assoeiatiort for the ens.u~g year.

(Th~s motion was then duly seconded by several of the members ,present, and was
carried, unanim, onsly.)
FIRST VICE-PRESIDE~ EDWARD B. BO~O.WIEC: For a moment,
I was being impeached! Some one once ,said: ’~Grati~ude .takes fl~ree ~erms. Firs~
i{ warms the friendly heart. Seeo~y, {here is .an expression og words~ ~,
there are great returns."
It is in this spirit that I accep.t tl~ds honor. I shall work with our President, and
try to contribute to the broadness, of this great Association.
Thank you very much!
PRESIDENT .CREMO: Our next order of business is the nomination and election
of a Second Vice-President.
A CHIEF from Rhode Island: Mr. President, it gives me great pleasure {o nominate Chief Ear! Andrews .of Lincoln, Rhode Isl.and, for the office of Second Viee-Presi~
d÷nt of this. Association for the coming year.
(This nominatio~ was then du!y seconded.)
PRESIDENT CREI~IO: You have hear.d the nomination of Chief Earl An.droves
for ~he office of .Second Viee-Preside~t of this Association for ~he ,eom~g year. Are
there any f~ther nominations for this office?
CHIEF J. FOX, of East Providence: Mr. President~ ! move thai nominations
cease, and tha~ fl~e .Secretary .ca.s~ one Ballot for the election, of Chief EaA Andrews
for Second Vice-President for the ensu~g year.
(This motion was then d~ly seconded by many of the members present, and was
carried, u~anim.ously.)
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PEESI.DENT CREMO: The Secretary having east the ballot, 1 declare Chief Earl
~drews duly elected Second ViceoPresident of ~his Association for ~he ensuing year.
(&pplause)
(Chie~ ~mdrews was then escorted to the rostrum by &e Sergeant-at-Arms.)
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT EAI%L Ab~DEEWS: Thank you, Gentlemen. I have
been a member of this Association for some ~wenty-three years, and Z accep,t ~e
responsibilities of &e office of Second Vice-President, and aga~ Z want to &one every
mere.bet of the Association, especially the Ehode Island delegation, for hav~g .c~nfidonee ~ me~ (Applause)
PRESIDE,NT CREMO: We now come the nomination of a Secretary to serve
this Associatio~ for ~he coming year°
CHIEF WILLIAM ItA~¢SON of Needham, IVfa.ssaehuse~s: ~ro President, I deera
it a rare honor ~o place in nomination for the Office of Secretary, the name of our
presen~ Seereta~, James F. Brogan of Salem, who has done .such an outs~aad~g
job fo~ the AssociaHon.
CI~EF FRANCIS B. O’BRIEN of Melrose, Massachusetts: Mr. President, I wil!
second the nomination of Chief Brennan as our Secretary for the ensuing year.

PRESIDE~T CREDO: Are there fu~:her nominations for the Office of Secretary?
CHIEF ED CREIGHTON: !~Ir. President, I move that nominations cease, and
thai ~he President cast the ballot for ~-he election o~ Chief James Brennan of Salem
as o~r Secretary for ~s eom~ig year.
(TNs me$ie~ was d~y seconded by Chief Harry Sclmeider of Agawam, Massachusetts and. was carried, ~ma~irno~sly.)
PRESIDENT CREMO: I have cast the ballot, and I declare Chief James Brennan
of Salem duly elected as. Secretary of ~his Association for .the ensuing year!
SECRETARY JAZZES F. BRENNAN: Gentleman, I w.ant to ~hank you very much
for the confidence .show~ in me. I shall continue ~ work wi~h aH of the officers and
members throughout this coming year~
PEES,IDENT ClqEMO: We now come to the elec~io~ of a Treasurer for this
coming year. What is your pleasure?
CHIEF JAMES L. GROTE of Connectieut: ~r. President, it is a great pleasure
and a pAvi!ege t~ place ~ nomination ~he name of Chief James F. Brennan as Treasurer .of this AssociaNon for ~he eom~g year~
DEPUTY CHIEF CLINTON L. I~GHES of We~hersfield, Connecticut: I ~
second that nom~ation, Mr~ PresidenL
PRESIDE%IT CEEMO: Are ~here further nom~aHons for ~he o~ice of Treasurer,
Gentlemen?
’CHIEF JELLISON of Bangor, ~aine: ~r. President, I move ~hat nominations
cease, and that the Presiden~ c.as~ one ballo~ for the election of Chief James F. Brerman
.as Treasurer of ~h~ Association fo~ ~e ens~ng year.
(This m~de~ was ~.hen. duly seconded by Chief Harry Schneider of Agawam, and
was carried, ananimo.uslyo)

PRESIDENT CREMO: I have east the ba!!ot, ~hus electhlg Chief James
Brennan ~as o~uo Treasurer for the ensuing year.
TREASURER JAMES Fo BRENNAN: Thank you, Genflemeno I shall do my besl
for .the Aassociation~ as a~way.s~ (&p~ause)
PRESIDENT CREMO: We now e~me ~o ~he nominations ~or ~he Directors of
o~ Assvc~afion. ’F~rst, I a~k ~or notations from ~e S~ate .o~ ~a~e~
CHIEF M.cGOVERN of Lincotn, Maine: Mr. President, I am pleased to place
in nomination as. Director from ~he State of Maine the name of Chief Theodore Jellison
of Ba,ngoro (Applause)
’C~IEF WA~k~E MURRAY of Cape Elizabe~h~ ~aine: I ~11 second ~ha~ nomi~
CYAIEF PITNEY of the Naval Shipyard of Kittery, Maine: Mr. President, I move
that nominations cease, and that the Secretary cast one bailout for the election of Chie~
Jellison of Banger to be the Director from Maine for the ensuing year.
(This mc, t~o~ was seconded and carried°)
PRESIDENT CREM0: The Secretary having cast the ballot, I declare Chief
JeHis,on duly elected as a Director of this Association from the State ol ~aine!
CHIEF THEODORE JELLISON of Bangor, Maine. l~ir. President I want to. p~edge
to you ~hat I will support this. Association ~o the best of my ability.
PRESIDENT CRE.MO: Nominatior~s are now open for the Dh’ector of the State
of New Hampshire.
CHIEF PAUL LONG ,of New Hampshire: Mr. President, it is my pleasure to place
in nomination the ~ame of Chief John Devine of M.anchester, to be fl~e Director from
the State of New Hampshire for the easuing year.
(This no:ruination was seconded by Chief Warren Oates.)
PRESIDENT CREMO: Are there any further nominations f, or the Office of
Director from New Hampshire?
CI~IEF PITNEY of the Naval Shipyard of Kittery, Maine, and also a member of
the New Mampshire Fire Chiefs Association: Mr. Pre.sident, I move that nominations cease and that the Secretary cast one ballot fo:r the election of Chief Jolm Devine
duly elected as the Director of ~his Assoeiafi~ from ~he Sta~e of New Hampshire!
(~ppla~se)
(Chief Devine was. then escorted to the. rostrum.)
CHIEF JOHN E. DEVINE of Manchester, New Hampshire: Thank you, Gentlemen. I will do my best to jus.tify your faith and confidence ~chat you have placed in
me, .and I’ll d,e .a good job. I have ~nade many fine friends in this Association.
PRESIDENT CREMO: Naminafions are now open for a Director from the State
of Verm.o~t
CHIEF AL KOLTONSKI: l~lr. President, it is my pleasure to n, ominate Chief
Pah’ick Brown ~f Burlington., as State Director of Vermont°
EX-CHIEF FE~N:CIS W&LKER of Benning~on~ Vermont: I will second ~hat
nom~a~ion.
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C~-IIEF JACO~S: l~[r. President, I move that nominations cease, and that
Secretary cast one ballot ~o.r the electon of Chief Pat Brown as Director ~o.m the
State of Verraant.

(TNs mot.ie~ was then drily seconded by Chief Thompson of Stowe, Vermont, and
by .several .of the members present, and was earned, maanimously.)
PRESIDENT CREMO: The Secretary havhag cast the bal!ot, I declare Chief Pat
Brown d~fly elected as Director from ~he State of Vermont.
(Director Bro.~m of Vermont was then escorted to ~he rostrnm.)

DIRECTOR PAT BROWN .of Vermont: Thank you, Gentlemen. I wil! do my best
eooperate with a!l of the officers of the Association dur’.mg {his eomNg year!
PRESIDENT CREI~IO: We will now have nomh]afions for Director from the State
of 5~assaehusettso
CHIE~ WILLIA~ 5. MAINS of Lawrence, l~!ass’achusetts: Mr. President, I take
great: p!easnre in nominating Jerry CaNe of Draeut, Massaehuse~s, ~o be our Director
for Ne eomNg year.
¯C}IIEF ED CREIGHTON: I ~II second ~hat nomination, Mr. PresidenL
CHIEF WILLIAM HA~.~,tSON of Needham, Massachusetts: ~r. President, I move
~:hat nominations be c!osed, an~d that the Secretary east one ha!lot for Ne election of
Chief CarIe for Director .of !¢1assachuse~So
(TT~is m~fie~ was seconded by several of the members present, and was carried,
unanimouslyo)

PRESIDENT CREI!,[O: The Secretary having cast the ba!lo% I declare Chief
Carlo duly elected as the Director from Massachusetts. (Applause)
CHIEF JERRY CARLE of Dracut, ~{assaehusetts: Gentlemen, last year, I was
p.rivileged to .serve my first year in office, and I am glad ~o, continue as best I can
for the. coming year, and I!ion it ca~ be g[ve,n to some one of my o~her good Chiefs
in ~{assachuse~ts so Nat we will all have a chance ~o serve.
PRES,IDENT CREI~IO: Nominations are now open for a Director from the State
of Connecticut.
CHIEF JA!~IES I. GROTE .of ’Connecticut: Mr. President, it is a pleasure for
me to plaee in nomination the name of my dear friend, Chief CaN Sawyer of Poquoaock
Bridge, Co:~meeti.eut to be the Director from our State ~or the coming year.
CHIEF THOMAS HAYES of Co~meetieut: I wil! second that nomination.
CHIEF V. PAUL LEDDY of Hamden, Connecticut: Mr. President, I move ~hat
nominations cease, and %hat the Secretary cast one ballot for the election of Chief
Carl Po Sawyer as Director from the State of Connecticut for the ensuing year.
(This me~ien wa,s seconded and earned, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT CREI~IO: The Secretary having cast the batlot, I declare Chief
Car! Po Sa~er duly elected as D~rector of %his Association ~or the ensMng year.

CHIEF CARL P. SAWYER: !~Zr. President aad ?,{embers o~ }he Assoeiafiom I~
c÷rtai~fly my honor and privil÷ge ~ be Ne Director ~rom our S~a~e of Connecticut.
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PRESIDENT CREMO: ,l~omiaations’ are n, ow open for Director from the State
Rhode Island°
SANFOI%D, Rhode .Island Chief: tKro Presid÷nt~ I have the ptleasare of placing
nomination ~e ~ame of Jo~e,ph ~ahan ~ be th~ Director from ~he S~ate of ~h~de
Island ~or ~he ensu~g year.
(This a, om~na~io~ was. ~eeoaded.
CHIEF ROBERT C. WILDER of Por~s.mouth~ Rhode Island: Mr. Presklent~ I
move that nominations be closed, and ~ha~ the Secretary cas~ o~e ba~o~ ~or ~he election
of C~ef ~oseph ~oaahan ~o be ~he D~rector ,of ~Ms Association. fro~ the Sta~e ~f Rhode
Is!and for ~he ens~g year.
(This n~,(~$~e~ was then duly seconded by several of the members present, and was
carried, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT CREM0: The ballot having been cast by the Secretary, I declare
Chief Joseph Monahan to be duly .elected as the Director of ~his Ass,oeiation from ~he
State of Rhode Island!
CHIEF JOSEPH MONAHAN of .Rhode Island: Gentlemen, I feel t~hat it is a great
pleasure to be a Director in ~his great organization, and I pledge to. you that I will do
the best I can in the interests of this fine .org.anization.
I wan~ to thank the Rhode Island Chiefs ~,or the faith which they have in me!

PRESIDENT CREMO: We now come to setting the salary of the .Secretary of the
Association.
CHIEF ED CREIGHTON: I would ,suggest that the salary o,~ the Secretary to
remain the same. A~,d I so move, Mr. President.
’CHIEF JAMES FOX of East P~ovidenee, Rhode Island: I wil! second that motion.
PRESIDENT CREM0: Gentlemen, you have heard ~he mo~io~, which has been
duly seconded, that the salary of the Secretary remain the same for the c.oming year.
there discussion o.v the motion? If not, all those who are in favor of the re,orion wi~
please siga~y by saying "aye". Those o~posed by the ,opposition sign?
(~e~e was. a chorus of "~ayeff’ and the motion was carried, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT CREI~IO: We also have to set the salary of the Treasurer for the
coming year.
CHIE,F JAMES L. GI%OTE (~f Connecticut: I would like to make a mo~ion that
Treasurer Jim Brennan receive, the same salary for the coming year as he did this
past year.
(This m~ion was then duly seconded by several of ~he members present; %here
was no .discussion, and the motion was carried, m~aaimously.)
PRESIDENT CREI%IO: Gentlemen, our next order of business is to act on
Propo~sed bylaws which were presented to you l~ionday m,orniag. Yo~ ~11 recall thai
I called upon our Secretary, Chief Brogan, ~o give you ~ho.se cha~ges, and I ask ~m,
now, ~o give you a s~opsis of ~he changes.
SECRETARY BRENner: These proposed changes were read ~o you .a~
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_~{onday ~Ior~Ang Session. I shah give them to you again, and _~ wi!l assume that the
President ~11 .take these one at a time.

A~iele V]I[~ Section makes reference to Cushing’s Revised ~anual ~f Parl~.ameao
tary La.w~ and ~he Committee reeo.mm~nds ~a~ ~o read: "Roberts R~es of Order."
The reason for that ~s that Cushing’s ~.anual ~s ont of existence ~gh% aow~
Therefore~ I m~ve that the Association use Roberts Rules of Order.
(T~s m~fion was duly seconded by Chief Audley of Connecticut; the motion was
carr~edo

FROM THE FLOOR: ~ move that Chief Brennan read al! of the proposed changes,
and that we vote on a!! of them at one time.
(Y~.is m~$~n was f~hen duly seconded by several of the members present, and was
carried, unanimously.)
SECRETARY BRENNAN: In Ar~iele H,~ ~ Dnt[es~ Section 2 ~ Delete: With
reference to the Senior ViceoP~’esident, and Add; Ist Vice-President.
Section 3 ~ Delete: Within Ninety (90) Days of such Annual l~eef~ing. That
with reference to the Red Book being printed and distributed, and
possibility to try to do that; therefore, we want %0 eliminate that reference %o the
nir~ety (90) days.
In the third paragraph~ Delete: One Thousand Dollars ($1,000o00) and Add:
tlousand dollars ($2,~00.00). This refers to the bond of the Secretation, wlich will go
from $!,000.00 ~o $2,~00o00) and Add: And the Section 4~ which is to Delete: Two Thousand
($2,000.00) and Add: Nine Thousand Dollars ($9~000.00), and that refers %o the Treasurer.

Under Article IV, Annual ig.eeting, Section 3 -- Delete: is.~ paragraph; the 2nd
Paragraph Remains the same°
.Section 7 -- Dole%e: Comma -- And _ill Standing Commit.tees: ShaI[ Ee Appointed
at the First Session of Each Annual l~[eefing. And Add: Period. -- A]I Com-mit~ee Members ~hall be active Fire Chiefs at the Time of Their appointment.
Section 10 ~ Delete: Entire Section.
A~t-icle V- Mem.bershJp, Section I -- Delete: Entire Section. It is a duplication
and i*~ is. redundanL
PRESIDENT CREIV~O: Gentlemen, yon have heard the Proposed Changes in
Bylaws. What is yot~r pleas~we?
,CHIEF PAUL LONG of ~ew Hampshhoe: I move %hat the pro,posed changes,
amendments to the Constitution and ~ylaws ,presented and disc~ss.ed here approved°
This motion was seconded.

PRESIDENT CREN~O: Is there any further discussion of these proposed changes?
not, all of those who are in favor vf the proposed changes as read, here, will please
signify by .saying ~aye." Those opposed by %he opposite sign?
(Ttere was a chorus of "ayes"° l~ofion was carried.)

PRES,~DENT ORE~¢~O: The ne~ order of business is %he Conference Site ~or 1977.
Did yo~. receive any invi~afions~ i~r. Secretary?
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SECRETARY BRENNAN: Yes, Mr. President, we have three sub.mission, s, a~d
interestingly enough, none of them has set the prices of rooms or such details° I suppose the reason for that is that it is really difficult, because they don’t know what
the costs will be in 1977.
The first o.ne is from ~he D~mfey’s HYANN~S RESORT A!~D CONFERENCE
.CENTER in l-lyannis, on Cape Cod, as follows: The le!~ter is dated J~me 13, 1974, ado
dressed, to me:
"Dear Chie~ Bre~nan:
",It was a ,pleasure s~eaking wi~h y~u this past week, and I am delighted to learn
that there is a possibility of our hosting the i~77 meeting ,of ~he ~ew England Association of Fire Chiefs, Inc., and, I a.m ~.ure ~.ha~ you w~Id ~ind our ~ac~ties mos~ a~p~cable
~o your needs.
"The D~_rlfey’~ l-lya~is Resor~ boasts 224 beautifully a:lo~oin~ed, h~dously furni~hed g~es~ rooms, c.omplete vdth .a~r conditioning, color televis~o~ and, private balo
eo~es. We also have .eigh~ l)eluxe, one or ~wo bedrooms
facilities .and dining area.
~’The Last Hurrah, our gouraet restaurant, combine~ the best ~rom ~,he turn of
the century with the ne.wes~ in dining ideas. We also have a great spo~ for fv~ and
entertainment, the Tavern-on-the-Green.
"There are .many great ways to relax here, as we11, wi~h complete health Sp,as
~or both me~ and women under ~he .gui4a~ce of a we~-~rained s~aff. Naturally, ~here
~s go~ on the 18-hole D~ey’s Cape Cod Country Club, ~w~ ~tfing greens an4 a
ple%e Pro Shop.. There is an .outdoor s~imm~g poo~, an indoor hea~ed 01ympie~size
s~mming ~ooI, plns a wond.erfu~y relaxing Roman Cen~r~uga! Bath. We also have
two brand new outdoor temps
"Our .C~nference Con, tot consists o~ 2~),~00 square fee~ of funeg~n and e~dHbi~ area
enhanced with the most modern and efficient, audio-visual aid~. Sufficient .air-conditio~ing and ventilation and excellent sound and l~ghHng sy.s~ems are also available. We
have just added si~ .brand n~w f~mction rooms, to the already e~isti~g best conference
facilities in New England.
’°As you can see, Chief Brennan, .the Du~ey’s l-lyannis Resort is a fine conference
~acHity which enables us to case hand.le groups ranging from 20 to 2,000. w~H~i~ a
wor~derfully relaxing resort atmosphere.
you ~4sh for me to esiablish a protective, tentative reservaHon covering your
preferred dates, you need sim~ply advise m.e .at y~ur earlies~ c~o.~venie~ce.
"I look forward to hearing from you soon, and, most assuredly, to the o:pport~ity
to be of service %0 ~e New ’England Associalion of Fire Chiefs, l~co i~ the not too dis~an~ lucre."

Director of Sales"
SECRETARY BRENNAN: I have a letter, here, from The Wentworth !~y-TheoSea,
New Hampshire, d.ated l~la~ 2~, ~974, .addressed t.o .~ayselt, reading as
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"The Wentworth-By-The-Sea wishes to extend an invitation to the New England
Association of Fire Chiefs for their 1977 Conference. The Wen~woAh has se~ aside, on a
~entative .bas~s, bkndAg neither you nor ~he ho~el~ yo~ customary da~es of S~ga~
Jm~e !9 to Thursday, J~ue 23~
"While it is impossible at ~his moment to say what the rates w~]l be at tiffs year,
we wi!! say that the Wentworth w~ not be under-sold b.y .~y comparable hotel ~ ~s
.area. We eal! attention to the fact ~a~ the excess gas consumption ~ ~e ~te ~e~ntah~s over the .seacoast probably amounts to somewhere aro~md $7.50 to $!0.00 per ear.
"We wo~ld Eke very much to e:dend to the ExecuGve Committee .and theh~ lad~es
to be o,ur g.uests for luncheon on Tuesday~ ~[ay 13, 1975.
"~incerely yo~zs,
"James Baker Smith
President’
SECRETARY BRE~TAA~-: Our thud invita<don is from The }~Iount Washington
I-Iote!~ Bretto~ Woods, New Hampshire~ dated June 18, 197~ and addressed to
"Dear Chief Bre~man:
"On behalf e£ our 300 employees, George Cummings and I ~o~d Eke te invite the
New England Association .o~ Fh~e C~efs~ ~c~ ~o .accept our ~vi~a~o~ ~o hold ~e 1977
June .Co~derence here at Bretton ~oods ~ the }~oun~ Was~gton Ho~el
.

"We have thoroug~y enjoyed the pleasure of wor~g wi~ your assoeiatio~ and
personally feel tha~ ~t is the ~est convent,,on group mee~g ~h us ~ 1974.
"The ~crease in yo.~r overAght attendance and e~ibit booths, is. an iud~catio~ that
your members are favorably h~e~ed to re-convene here at Bret4on Woods. I ~ ,ass~e
yo~.~ the on-gong rejuvenation program ~ll be cont~u~g~ ~d we have ~eady ear~
marke~ an .additional $I00,000 ~o.wards guest room and .barroom work ~s eom~g
w~ter.
"We do hope that y,our Board of Directors and members will look favorably on
invitation, and we have the pleasure of wc~rldng with you in 1977, S~mday, J~me I~
I~77o

"Very ~zuly yours’,
"Normand Ho Dugas
Dh’ector of Sales and .}~arkegn.g."
.Chief Creme
These are the three invitations that we have received, iV~ro President

PRESIDENT CEEI~O: Gen,~leme,n, you have heard the three invita~OnSo Are ~.here
any other ~v~tafions from .the floor? If not~ what is yo~z pleasure?
C:I-IIEF JAMES L. GROTE o.~ Com~_ecticut: t~!ro President, I wo~ld !~ke to make a
motion tha~ we go to the We~-oAh By-The-Sea ~or our 1977 Coherence. I have been
thence for ~enty-seven years and I have always enjoyed ih The ~iend~ip, there~
wo~de~:~. I have been here~ now~ for ~¢o years. ~e Hya~ Cape
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sounds nice. I have no,t been to Hyanrds, and. I d, on’t know what they are, as’ far as our
Conference is ,concerned.
I ,believe my record .sh~),ws~ as we!l as. my good friend, A1 Koltonski, you ka~
~wo ~ld crows who ~ang last ~ight~ ~ha~ .as a Past President of fl~is Ass~ciati~ aa~
a Past President of the New England Division of the ~nternational Associatio~ of Fire
tw6 years ~ the Fh’e Service.
~ s~, ~r. Pr~sident~ my mo{iau ~ that I woul~ ~ke to return to the Wentworth
~y-~e-Sea for vur !977 Conference. Thank you, Mr. President.
(This motion was then duly seconded by .a Rhode Is!and Chief.)
CHIEF HARRY .SCI-~NEIDER of Agawam, Mass.aehu.set~s: Mr. President, I don’t
Pmow just how I wbuld .do this, to make a motion or to make aa amendment.
..

My good friend, .Chief Jim Grote, says he has been to ~he Wentworth. He has been
ffaere a lot more th.anI have. This is my second year, here. I thim.k that mo.s~: everybodh,
wil! agree that this certainly surpasses anything ~haI the Wentworth has, ever given lo
us ~ the past. Mo~st everybody seems hap~ here, ~d I would ~ke ~o make a motion, ~ it
is N order, that we come ~ack here t0 the ~.o~t Was~g.ton ~or our 1977 C~erence.
: ’ CHIEF HOI~IER R. DUBOIS Of Ludlow, ~assaehuset~s: I will second that motion,
Mr. President.
PRESIDENT CREMO: Do you say it is a motion or an amen, d, ment?
CHIEF SCHNEIDER: I wiB make it as an amendment. I said that I did_~’t know
which i~ sho~fl~l be.
PRESIDENT CREMe: We can vote on it..
CHIEF WILLIAM S. DUSH ,of Newington, Conaecticut: .3/it. President, I .think that
before a vote can be taken on any motion, there ought to be discussion. I would like,
pers,o~ally, to do a li~le talking about this situation of Hyarmis, because that sounds
interesting ~o me. I kn.ow that a lot of people from Connecticut .are not happy with coming
up here. A good share .of us came this year’ wiflmut ou.r wives, because they don’t like it
here. Then, too, I don’t see a good many of our Co.m~ecticut Chiefs here.
I would like to see a change, also.. I would like to try to see what we have. I ~hi~k
~a~ this is a .good eoml~romise that might be s.atisfactory to both factions..
CHIEF JAMES L. GROTE of Connecticut: Mr. President and Members of the
Association° I ca~ ~ame you all of ~he cities ~ our State and fl~e men .who have .always
been ~terested in com.~g ~o our C~erences, and yet they ~are n~ here tNs year.
is that? Hartford, East ~ar~Aord, West Har~ord, Bridgeport, Danbury, BAs~ol,
Westport, Sta.m~or~d, NorwaN, So~h NorwNk~ese are om~ big ci~ies, and ~heg are
here His yealand not only .the Chiefs, but their Mves are not here~ So ~here’s sometNng ~w~ong somewhere. I’m glad that Bill brought that up.
.CHIEF LEO McCABE .of Me.dford, Massachuse~s: I think Ihat it is i,~cumbent
upon us that we should have .ma opportmfity ~o express our views as to where we wo~d
like to go, and I suggest that we have a secret ballot, placing aH three locations in
herniation, aM ~hen in ~hat way we ought ~o let the majority determine
where we
,.
sho~d go.
.~ ~ ....

CHIEF ED CREIGHTON of Marblehead, ~assachuse~ts: I will Second N~t idea.

PRESIDENT CREMO: Do you make that as a motion, Leo?
CHIEF McCABE: I s.o, move, yes.
FROM THE FLOOR: Mr. President, we no.w have a motion that has been seccarded, and we have an amendment.
CHIEF LEO ~cCABE of Medford: I requested that they have a .ballot on w~ch
She ~ee ~ames world .be there, and ~ move that as an amendment.
FROM T~, FLOOR: T~s is one h~dred per cent contradictory. ~ don’t behove
{fRog you can offer that as an amend,meat under Roberts. Enles og Order, w~ch you have
j~st adopted.
F~ROM THE FLOOR: I agree w~th Bil! bush, and I think that we shou!d start over
agaiu. But, there is one question that I wa~ted to ask. Has any one asked the Managemen~, here, what can be done abou~ the bugs? We ~ew ~hat some of our ~eople
eo~.~’t stay for the rest of ’the time that they were sched~ed to be here. How ~b.out
doing a job on ~-he bugs? This is the biggest drawback, to me, the bugs ~hat are here~
Now, I lake the Wentworth, and I agree about Hyannis. But, what about the bug
situation here. Aren’t they dispos.able? Some one must have the answer to that?
.CHIEF PAT BROWN of Burlington, Vermont: I have talked, with the Management
on the bug situation, and I was told that they can only spray once a year, and ’~hey
sprayed in the sp~ng, and that’s aH they allow them to do.
FROI~ THE FLOOR: That’s no damned good!
C1-HEF HARRY SCHNEIDER o~ Agawam, Massachusetts: Mr. President, I wmdd
like to ask a question on a point of order. A conple of years ago, Chief Leddy, Chief
Devine and myseE and a ~ew others were appoAted on a ,si~e commi~ee, and I am
wonder~g ff it is possible ~o have another such co’m~mittee ~o look into aH ~ee ,places
and give us the advantages a~d the ~sadvantages of these places and come back ne~
year .and give us what they have a~d then we co~d vote on it. This young of three years
in advance is getting worse a~d worse. We don’~ know prices. ~d, as it has been said,
a Io~ of people are missing t~s year. A good answer for tha~ is that the Towns are
s~arl~g ~o refuse to give money ~or lhe last three years. ~AyseE, I am not crying; I’m
here because I want to be here. They cut out the state travel. And, I wov~’t be surprised ff a lot of cities and tow~s are d.oing ~he same thing.

PRESIDENT CREI~O: The Selection of the Conference Site is ruled by o.ur
Bylaws, which state ~hat we select the Conference Site three years in advance.
,CHIEF ED CRE!GHTON of Marblehead, Massachusetts: Mr. President, I jus~ want
~.o .ma!~e a s~atement for the guidelines for the Exhibitors. The iuside e~ibitors are
satisfied ~dth the arrangements becanse ~hey have constant exposure ~ ~he !obby of
the hotel. They have aH expressed a great desire ~o rem.a~ here, or at least a cem~
parable site. They have a!so expressed the fact tha~ they don’t wan~ ~o go back to ~e
WentwoAh, because they have to go into a ~ent. The ~en~ is very uncomfoAable.
The second l~roblem is that the outside facilities, foz the vehicles, well, ~hey don.’t
wa~.~ ~o come back here.
So tha,t we have two problems. The Exhibitors down back co.mplain .about ~he black
flies, and fl~ey complain that they have limited exposure, and ~hat the Chiefs don’~
spe~d en~.gh time down ~here~ and s~ they feel that they are isolated.
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We are really going to have a problem with these people expressing such a sh°ong
o,pposition. The Exhibitors are the backbone ol at least a pagt of our Conference; these
people pay a good price, .and we will have to give consideration to the Exhibitors, as
well as to our own personal views.
,I merely present that to you, in order that you may make up your minds.

CHIEF bUSH: Does any one know what the facilities are at Hyannis? Would the
situation be satisfactory to both the Exhibitors inside and outside?
CHIEF ED CREIGHTON: Seeing the area, I have been informed that it wi!!
accommodate the exhibits under one roof, and_ I have also been told about the outdoor
tennis courts°
CHIEF bUSH: This sounds like a compromise, to Hyannis.
PRESIDENT CREMO: .Chief Yl.cCabe, you have a motion on the floor. Will you
repeat it?

CHIE’F LEO McCABE: Yes. As you know, we were planning for a Spring Conference next year in Massachusetts, and we did survey the Dunfey H:~annis fac~tieSo
The facilities were excellent. The exhibit space which Chief Creighton spoke about is
more than adequate. The roe.ms are very, very modern. One problem we wi!l find iu
Hyannis is. the number of rooms at the Dunfey I-Iyannis Resort .and Conference (]enter.
Right now, I believe it is 224 rooms. Jim Cassavant may be better able to give .us ,an
idea about the room situation.
However, Hyannis %he hub of the tourist area in Massachusetts, a.nd there are a
number of elegant hotels and functions as well as motels in the Hyannis area.
The big question here at the Dun~ey~s Hyannis Resort and Conference Center is th~s.
Are those 224 rooms .adequate?

CHIEF LAWRENCE LAMSON of Hamilton: Mr. President, I have two questions
about .Dunfey’s. This go~es, back two years ago, when they were i~ the process of additions .and renovations, .and one .of them was a school bus. They had plenty of adequate
exNbition space, there, but as far as the rooms go, you are not going %e get under one
roof; and, as a maiter of fact, you are not ~der ~e roof here. ~ut, the neighbor~g
mo~els are a short wa~ dow~ the ma~ road or street ~ Hy.a~s~ and %.here are a~
~nd.s of motels, in the vicinity of D~ley’s Hyannis Resort.
FROM THE, FLOOR: As to the size of f!~e hotel or motel, with 224 rooms, .and as
the Secretary stated, we need at least 300 rooms. Well, we wrote for reservations, and
we stayed in three lo,cations and there were several who were dissatisfied, for they had
%o stay a.t three ~or four locations. So that .I would say you need at least 300 rooms.
CITIEF HAYES: We wen% down to Dunfey’s with A1 YdmbaH and others, io fiud
out ,some things. They have 224. rooms now, and within walking distance up the street
there is .a. good motel of S0-rooms, and that manager promised us that he could give us
60 of those rooms, if we made a deal with Dunfey. This will give you a total of the
rooms you will need, in all ~robability.
.CI-[IEF ED ClgEIGHTON: This is going %o be three years from now. Does anybody
know that the tremendous building is, that is going to go on, there? Possibly, Dunfey
may have more rooms in 1977.
CITIEF POTTER of Suffield, Connecticut: We have three locations here, right now.
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Now, we were up in i~a.ssachusetis during the spring, but ~.hey don’t have much of
any~ng here to do except ~he bus tours, and there are not Io~ many places i.n the area
to visit.
I t.hi-~,~ that Hyannis would be very good.
.CHIEF BROCK: )day I offer a substitute motion, in the words of Chief ~eCabe,
where we wo.v}d be a~o,wed to~ vote on a~ three sites, and w_ake it a democratic vote?
CI~EF CARLE: Serv~g on the Commi~ee, you heard the Chairman~ Ed Creighton,
make some remarks about the indoor a~d outdoor ex~bitors.
One of the big problems ~hat they find, besides ibis is that we are all too busy~ with
w.o.~kshops aad what-have you, and there was no designated time in the mmoning or in
the afternoo:a for our Chiefs or our equipment people to go, and visit these exhibits.
~ ~bi~ that these people who are helping us in the Conferences or the Seminars
deserve an .allocated ammmt of time~ whether it is one or two days done in either the
merni~g or Ibhe afi:ernoon,
PI~ES~DENT CREDO: We have on ~he floor one motion that has been seconded,
and ~wo amendments° I behove ~_e rules o~ order are that we ~ take the second
amendment
FRO~ THE FLOOR: I still say that the first amendment is one hundred per cent
contradictory~ .and. you can’t do that. It wo~fld have to be made as a motion after what
is voted on.
figt~°e lhat the only t~g to do is to vo~:e on Jim Grote’s motion, and then take it
there. Or else go to Leo M_cCabe’s motion. We~, tha~ is contradictory.
CHIEF STEVENS: I move the .second substRution motion.
CH.IEF DUSH of Newington, Connecticut: ]}~Ir. President and Fellow Chiefs. I think
that at ~his moment, we are all conh~sed. I know ~at ~ am. We have a motion~ and we
have an amendment. We have another motion, and I don’t l~ow where we are~ ~ think
~he ~g to do, ~ we can ge~ t~s ~ng done, is to ~hdraw ~he motions and amendments, and then ~e may ask Le% who ~uggested a s.ecre~ ba~o~ vo~e on ~e three loca"~ions t~ carry on, and I ~ink that that is the best way of do~g i~. (Applause).
CH][EF JAI~[ES Lo GROTE of Comuecficut: Mr. President, it seems ~hat I started
the :ha!1 a-rolling, and ~here is always a gentleman ~ ~he crowd. ~ we are ~o bring ~his
t~ng together and stay ~mi~ed as, God help us, we are not~ we are ~ished.
I am going to be the. man to say that ! made the motion, and I can be stubborn .and
damned m~fiish, b~t I will withdraw my motion, and ff we can settle ~his matter~ ~hat
is my wish. (Applause) This wi~ allow you to vote en the three si~es, by bal!o~.
Now, ~ k~o~w that some of you fe~o.ws, some day, .~1! say that ~he o!d crow was .a
great master~ (Laughter and Ap~lause).
’CHIEF SCHNEIDER ~f Agawam, ~[assaehusetts: My good fTiead and Buddy,
Chdef Grote, got the ball a-rolling, and let me ~ve it a kick and roll it a little f.aster.
will withdraw my motion. (Applause).
CHIEF DUBOIS of Lud!ow~ Massachusetts: I will second that withdra,wa!, Mr.
President.
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CI-IIEF McCABE: And~ I wfl! v~thdraw my motion or rather my second to the
substitution motion that we hav~ a s~cret ballot, as t~ where we will g~. (Ap, pla~se).
A CHIEF FRO~ CONNECTICUT: Can we have a five-minute recess?
FROM THE FLOOR: ~ will withdraw my substitute mofio~.
CHIEF ED CEE~GHTON: ~ w~ withdraw ~he second.
PRESIDENT CREMO: What is yo~x pleasure?
VOICES: Not no~!
(Complete pandem.onium. )
.CHIEF BROCK: I move that all three Conference sites be placed on ~e. table~ and
be voted on by a secret ballot, and that the majori~ rule be accepted.
CHIE’F DUSH of New~gton, Co~ecticut: I wi~ second that motion.
QUESTI05~ FROM THE FLOOR: ~e you go~ng to use the membership cards for
~he young?
CHIEF JAMES O. STEVENS, ~eymouth: I question the necessity of a secret ballot. I ~h~k ~hat we have a~ come to ~he conclusion as. to where we want. to go, and I
quest~o~ ~he reason for ca.ucuss~g and delay~g. We reco~ze three recommendations
and we should ~ake a hand wo.~e as ~o. where we ~Ash ~o go ~n 77 and coaclud~ ~ once
and for
PRESIDENT CREMO: We have a motion on ~he floor.
FEO~ THE FLOOR: He ~alks abou~ ~hree si~es, a~d ~he m.ajor~y of ~he highes~
~um:be~" o~ vo~es ~or one s~e. Bu~, you may no~ have a majority.
CHIEF DANIEL R. HOWARD o~ Bellows Falls, Vermont: W~h reference ~o
motion oa ~he floor, I ~sh ~.o ask one firing. Is ~he Secre.~ary gong ~o use the check lis~,
so ~ha~ we may vote by ba~o~ now?
CHIEF HUGHES: ~ think in order ~o fo~ow ~he procedure here and ~he r~es ~ha~
govern, us, we would have ~o vo~e once, and if we went into a ~hree vo~e and ~hen drop
off ~he !owest, ~hat’s wha~ we’~ have ~o do ff we want a maje~i~y.
PRESI.DENT .CREDO: We have a mo~ion ~or a secret balloL
~RO~ THE FLOOR: I mo~ve ~ha~ we vo~e on ~he motion.
(Co.replete pa~demoAum a~ Ibis. po~ in ~he proceedings. )
C~IE~ ED CRE~GHTO~: ~ don’~ ~ow ho~ you can do iL Everybe~y has ~heh¯
e~ op~on as ~o where ~hey wan~ ~o go. Everybody co~d s~and up a~d say where
wa~ed ~ go, and ~hey ca~ do i~ wi~ho~:~ being disagreeable ~o each other. I ~hiak fl]a~
we can ge~ ~ over ~h wi~heu~ aH o~ ~he secre~ baHo~.
CHIEF PAT BROWN: I move ~he quesfiom
(~ore complete pandemo~um.)
FROM THE ~LOOR: I move ~o s~op a~ discussioa~ and ~ha~ we have a vote;
~ ca~ ~o~ ~he. question.
PRESIDENT CREMO: I~ has been moved and seconded ....
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CH!EF WILDER of Portsmouth, Rhode Island. A point of order, Mr. President° At
this particular point, it is your decision to notify the group that debate is to be cut ,off,
as the questiol~ is called for°
(Z~ore c~mp!ete pandemonium.)
(It was impossible for the reporter to hear what was going on, with everybody
talking at the same time.)
PRESIDENT CREMO: It has been moved and seconded by Chief Grote that i’here
be a seerel hal!or used,/2_ all three locations, for the Corfferenee Site for 1977. A!I those
who, are in favor ~f that motion will please signify by saying "aye." Those opposed, by
the opposite sign?
I cannot get a definitive vote.
A11 those who are in favor of ~hat ~notion will please signify .by raising their hands.
A~d now, all those opp.osed, by the opposite sign?
1[ ~leclare tha~ ~e ~ofi~n i~ carried.
Please co:me up and get your ballots and do your secre~ voting.
]Is it agreeable if the majority is not a majority of today, and that ,we drop %he
lowest number?
VOICES: No. Take the highest number.
.REVEREND BEAUREGARD: It says "hnajority"; it didn’t say
,CHIEF O’F WINCHESTER: I move that the location that gets the m,ost vo~es is
fl~e choice of our Conferenee fo.r 1975o
(This motion was then duly seconded.)
(.~’~ore pandemonium -- everybody talking at once, and no order kept by the Chairman, even though he had a g.ood, big gavel.)
QUESTION: !~gy question is on the mouflon, and how do you have a head count?
A majority o.f what? Do you keep count of ~he ballots passed_ out and ~he people v,oting?
(A shor~ %wo-minu2e conference between ~b_e officers on the stage.)
PRESIDENT CRE~[O: Eaeh Director h~.o.ws the peoNe from his S£a~e wh, o~ wfi!
vo~e. The Directors ~1 cheek the eligible voters ~om %he~ States, and %hey can pick
~I? ~he bNlo~s.
QUESTION: ~ow many ballots were passed ou~, and how ma~y were eligiMe ~o
vo~e?
(3~I~re pandemonium, and a long pause for a .Coherence among the o~icers on ~h~
(The ba~oting then ~ook pIaee.)
PRESIDENT CRENO: The To!lets, the Dh-ectors of the various States, have
reported the following:

There were 88 votes east. The vote for Hy.am~s wa~ 6~; ~r lYIotmt Washing~n 9,
and for ~he Wentworth 23. (Applause)°
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.CHIEF PAUL: I would m,ove that starting in 1978, we give some consideration to
setting up a list and having the Convention site in a differeni State each year, so that it
would repeat itself every seven years.
CHIEF JAMES L. GROTE of Com~ecticut: I might touch on that. Right ~ow, unless
we btdlt a new facility by 1978, I don’t tlfink that we would have the proper facilities in
Connecticut. However, we would .give in to some ,other State.
PRESIDENT CREMO: We will have a Conference Committee to work oa this°
.CHIEF BARRY of Quincy: I will second the motion.
CHIEF HOWARD of Bellows Falls, Vermont: I wonder ff Chief Paul w, ould accept
an amend:mer~t, that a Committee be formed by the Officers and’ Directors immediately,
to serve in the six States for Sites, commencing in 1978, so that we wouldn’t .come i~ here
cold, in 1975, to consider what we sho~uld do.
PRESIDENT CREMO: We will pick a C.onferenee Site Commi~’~ee this coming year.

CHIEF HOWARD: Iu 1975, you wil! be picking the site for 1978o I agree with C~L~ef
Paul’s motion, but I think that a Committee should, ~ fact, be working on the site for
the six States.
PRESIDENT CREMO: We still wouldn’t be able to report to yo~. until the next
Com?.erence in !975.
CHIEF PAUL: I will accept the amendment.. I think it is a good idea, a~d pos.sibly
the Site Selecti,oa Committee could look i~to the six States, and they would be able ~o
report back in 1975 and tell us what sites are available in each of the States, and then
I believe we could set up a list o~ how we are going to move for the sites.
.FROM THE FLOOR: I think, also, that the written report could be .marled to gae
membership before the 1975 Conference in order to give them..a chance to think a
little about this. matter before ~hey got to the Conference.
CHIEF PAUL: I will accept that suggestion, too.
PRESIDENT CEEMO: Is there a second to the motion and the amendme,nts?

(The original motion, with amendments, was then duly seconded by several of the
members present. )
PR.ESIDENT CREMO: Gentlemen, it has been moved, and seconded that a Site
Selecfio~ Committee be a,ppointed to. set u,p a list vf Corfference Sites. in the six New
E~ngland States, and to report back to the 1975 Conference ~eeting the p.ossible locations
so that you can decide the selection of the 1978 Conference at ~he next Annual Co~ffero
ence; Aso ~hat a written rep,ort be mailed ~o the membership before the 1975 Conference,
~o g~ve ~he membership a chance ~o ~hink abov~ ~he Selection.
All those who are in favor of the motion will please signify by .saying "aye°" Those
opposed, by fl~e op,posite sign?
(There was a chorus of "ayes"’ and the motion was carried.)
CHIEF JAI~IE.S L. GROTE of Co.~necficut: Mr. President, ff yevo wE! allow re.e,
I want to apologize, if it is necessary, and ff you wil! accept it, for causing ~h~s commotion, but I ~bJnk that that spells democracy working, and ~hat is the bes~: ~hing that
could come ~.~ o~ .any Coherence. Th~s is the way we shonld have it~ an6. ~m glad ~hat
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did start the bay a-rolLing. I came here and made new friends and I’m going back to
Co~meeticut with gold in my heart!
ARLINGTON CHIEF: Mr. Presiden’~, I wo~fid like to have this body instruct the
Secretary to make that bond a blanket bond, to cover ~he officers and al! employees of
fl~e c,o~pora~ion who handle mo:ney, up ~o $10,000, or whatever he sees fit, but up to

(This motion was then duly seconded by a Chief from Connecticut; there was ,no
discussion, and the motion was carried.)
PRESIDENT CRE._~{O: Gentlemen, our next item of business is ~hat of New Business. Does any one have anything under New Business to; brh~g up at this time?
REVEREND JAMES BEAUREGARD: Fir. President, I do aot have any vote in
this Ass,oeiation, nor any power to make a recommendation, but I should Hke to make
a personal recommendation to the Chair, so: that the Chair might consider it. ~or the ~ext
meeth~g o~ the Board of Directors, and ~hat wo~d be the appoinhnent of a PaAiamen~arian ~o assist ~e Chair in the forma! meetings N the future.
CHIEF JAMES FOX of East Providence, Rhode Island: Mr. President, ! would
like to no.re ~.hat the b~s.iness meeth~g time be changed to Monday morning instead of
Thursday morNng, or Monday, during the day sometime.

Fortunaiely, this morning, we have a fine cross section and representation, but this
isn’~ always houe.
PRESIDENT CREMO: You mea,n for [he Annua! )ifeet-ing?

CNIEF FOX: Yes; that it be changed to Monday. I wil! not discuss the time, but
I’d leave that up. to the Board of Directors and Officers of the Association.
ARLINGTO~N CHIEF: I wo~fid Iike to seeo~?d the motion, but is~’t if a Bylaw
.change?
SECRETARY BRENNAN: ~ will have to be proFosed at the Monday iV[eeting,
and then voted upon in 1976,
PRESIDENT CREMO: I don’t believe so, Jim. The Bylaws state that the Annua!
Meeting shal! be held each year in the month of Ju:ne, upon such .date as the Board of
Directors shall say. So I think that the Board of Directors can say when ~he meeting
wi!l be heid.
CHIEF LEO MeCABE o~ Med~ord: ~ay I make a suggesti, on to the Board of
Directors, that they eo~sider Wednesday morning as the Business Sessio~_L and in that
way the new Officers may be introduced at the Banquet.
PRESIDENT C’REI~O: We already have a motion that the Business Meet’.mg be
hen during ~he day on 5~onday. Gentlemen, ~ s~:and corrected; there is another Article
IV, i~ which it s~a~es’ that ~he election of officers and directors and selection ,of place
for holding the ~uN ~eet.ing ~shall ~ake ~!ace ~ ~he las~ day of ~he ~mual
Conference. So that it would necessitate a meetNg to be held on Monday o~ ~ext year to
change ~l~e Bylaws., and then the Second Mee~h~g ~o, vote on ~he change kn the Bylaws
would be held on Thm’sday.

REVE.REND JAMES BEAUREGARD: I would suggest, also, lhat in considering
that motio~ that you might take into consideration the possibility of separatkng the
Elee~i~)a of Ne Officer, s from Ne Insta!la~ion, s~~ that those men whe had wox~ke~ a~
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year to prepare the Con~er.e~nce would still preside over it, anal ~he successors, even if
elected earlier h~ the week, wGuld take office only at the end of ~the Conference.
CHIEF SANBORN o~ Tiverton~ Rhode ~sland: ~r. Pres~deu~, Rhod~ ~sland has
an, other suggestion, which ~s this: That the demonstra.~ons-and ~he dra’~ng of prizes~
ought to be h~ld on Thursday morn~g. We feel that with ~he demonstra~ons a~.d prizes
of Wednesday afternoon, there are a grea~ many Chefs and their ~am~es who. leav.~
after that. Th~s ~s one reason you are not gett~g a large crowd for ~he B~s~ess
Meetings on Thursday mornings
~f the drawings and ~he exh~biti~ns were held on Thursday mor~g, that would
hol.d the crowd here unti! Thursday no~.ntime. I will make tha~ as a n~otion.
C~EF S~BORN: I will w~thdra~ my mo~ion, and I will make a propo:sal ~hat
the Bylaws be amende,d so tha~ the date of the B~siness Mee~ng be changed from
Thurs.day to ~on~ay.
FRESI.DE~TCREMO: Chief ~cCabe proposed Monday.
CHIEF LEO ~cCABE: I made ~t as a suggesti, o~ ~o the Boar~ ~ D~rectors.
CHIEF SANBORN: ~ will withdra~w my motion ~hen, and leave it up to ~he Board
of Director~ to consider th~s coming year.
PRESIDE~ CREDO: Chief Fox, was it your Motion?
(More pandemonium. )
SECRETARY BRE.NN~: ~r. President, I wi~ propose ~at at nex.~ year~s
~onday ~.o.rning ~eeting, we can take a vote on ~he ~a! paasing of .a change ~ th~
Bylaws at Tht~.rsday’s Business. Me~ting, and then the fofiowing year, ~ can be
i~plem~nted.
FROh~ THE .FLOOR: ~ th~nk you are leaving a lo~ on the sho~ders of ~he. Board
of D~rector~, and I believe you shoul~ le~ them consider the a~titude o£ the Ex~b~ors
in any change in ~heir schedule, also.
CHIEF ED CRE~GHTON: We are gong t.o have a meeting about the new rules,
and we ~11 bring ~h~s up and get the a~fi~ude of those involved.
CHIEF 5A~ES FOX: ~ proposal of ~he consideration is tha~ ~he meeting day
should be changed. I realize that it ha~ to be presented, b~t it ~s o~y a propos.al ~ha~ ff
they do change the meeting date then the .drawings and ~he demonstra~ous co~d be
held ,on Thursday morning.
PRESIDENT CREMO: ~s that a proposal, Chief Fox?
CHIEF JAMES FOX: Yes, ~r. President.
SECRETARY BREb~AN: Fornext year.
PRESIDENT CREDO: Does any one have anything else under New Bus~ness.? ~
CHIEF HARRY SC~E~DER of Agawam, ~as.sachu.setts.: Hearing ao New Business, Mr. President, I move the Adjournmen~ of the 52nd A~nua! Co~ereac~ o~ the
New Eng~an~ Assoc~at~on of Fire Chiefs, Inc.
(The 52nd ~ual Coherence of ~he New England Ass,ociation of F~re Chiefs, Inc.
was adjour.ned at 12 o’clock ~a.)

BYoLAWS

THE
Wee ~esiden~ and Second Viae President~ a ~ere~a~, Treasurer and a V~ce Presi~
den~ for each of the s~x New England S%a~es who shall hold ~he~r effaces for one ye~~
or ~u%fi %he~r ~ccezzors are ~%ed~ _~l of sMd off~cers sh~l be e~ec~ed by ba110% a%
~he a~ual mee%~ng~ FoHew~ng %he firs£ elec%~on of officers, none but active members
~Ac~ve Chiefs" shah ~ elected %0 off~ce~ Prov~ded~ however, %ha~ ~ off~cers elected a% ~%.he firs~ election ~ a retired s%a%us~ may continue ~o held such off~ce sub~ec% ~o
unin~p%ed re-eleet~on ~o ~ha~ offiee~ A ean~da~e for ele~ion as a S%a~e Vice
~eMd~ mus~ be a reMden.~ of %he p~ieul~ S#~%e concerned.

8,~,~.~on 1o There shah be a Board of no, more %han %wel~, (12) Director% eon~ng of ~he PreMden~, Fh~s~ Viee~px~siden~, Second Vice pr-esiden~, Seere~ary~
Trea~er, %he V~ee-presiden% from each state and %he ~mmed~a%e past President as a
Dh~ee~or for one ~e~m~ The Board shall m~ a% ~he %~me ~d place deMgna%ed by
Pres~denL Only %he ae~a~ expenses of ~he Board shah be pa~d by
Each member of %he Board shah have one vote, even %hough he be a member by
v~ri~e o~ ho~d~ng more ~h~ one off~ee
See,$i@~ ~o Three members of %he Board o~ Direc~ors, sMec%ed by %he President,
s~a~! eon~%~i~e ~he Auditing Coning%COo

ARTICLE m

~$es~$~en L I~ shah be %he du%y of %he President to preside a~ alt meetings of ~he
eo~ora%ion and ~he Bo~d of Directors, and perform such other duties as may be
~ne~den% ~ h~s

See$~e~ $o I% ghaH be the du~f of the Sen~or Vice=President
du~i~ of ~he Presiden’~ during h~s absence.
be %he duty of the Seere%~f to keep a complete record o.~ ~he
and ~mu~i n~ee%ing~ o.~ %he corpora%ion, the n%ee%in~
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Board of Directors~ and the standing committees, of which he shall be an ex-officio
member; to receive and answer all communications pe~aining to the corporation;
cause to be prepared a i%Hl report of the proceedings of each. annuai meeting~ which
report shall be printed in pamphlet form and one or more copies mailed by him to
each member of the corpora~on within ninety (90) days of such an.nual m~eting.
I~le shall receive all cern~numJcations~ conhibu~ed papers on topics~ e~c. designed
~e be presented ~o i, he ~ee~ing, He ~hall collect al! monies due ~he co@oration and
N~y ~he sa~e over ~o ~he ~e~urer previous to finai ad~ o~en~ o~ ~he annu~ ~ee~
ing and aN a¢ other ¢imes when £unds in i~s possession a~o~¢ to O~e ~und~d
($100.09) Dollars ~aking his ~eip~ ~herefor and ~aH keep a eo~ee~ aeeoun~ o~ ~he

He shall also employ such assSstance as he may need for the collection
the annual meetings and report the proceedings of the same and other such expendi~
t~es for clerical assi~anee a~ o~he~~ ~irnes as may be approved by ~he Auditing Com~
mit~ee, and he shall execute a bond to ~he co@oration in ~he sum o~ One Thousand
($I000.00) Dollars %o be approved by ~he Board of Directors~ the expense of proofing ~he same ~o be borne by ~he corporation. The s~ of %he Secretary %o be fixed
annually a% the meeting o~ ~he co~ora%ion~ He shall also perform such o~her duHes
as shall be assi~ed ~o him. by %he President ~d Board of Directors. ~e shal! at al!
%im~ re%sin a ~i~en% s~ in his possession %o defray %he ne.cess~ incidental
exp~es o~ ch’e office, but he or ~y other officer shall no% assume ~ indeb%edn~s
~xeeeding One ~undred ($I00.00) Dollars without %he approval
Directors. The Secretary sh~l have in addi%io.n all the powers and duties o~ a,
"Clerk~ unde~ %he Laws o~ %he Commonweal.%h of ~assaehusetts. He shall be a
resident of ~assaehuse%%s as required by said Laws. He shall be
ful pe~ormance of his duties upon taking
Sec%ie~ 4. The Treasurer shall have the custody of %he funds of the corporation;
he shall receive all monies from the Secretary except what is necessary for
expenses of the farter’s office, giving his receipt therefor; keep a true account of all
monies received and disbursed; pay all the bills after the same have been approved
bx the Auditing Committee, signed by the President, and countersigned by the Secretary; and at the Annu~ 9]1eefing of %he corpora%ion make a full and correct report
o~ %he same~ and he shall exece%e a bond %o %he corpora%ion ~n %he sum of Two Thousand $2,000.00) Dollars, ~o be approved by the Board of Directors, ~he expense,
any, of procuring same ~o be bo~e by %he co~orafion. The sala~# of %he Treasurer
sh~ be fixed annuailF by %he eo~ora~ion a% its annual meeting.

Se~fien 5. !% shall be the duty of the Board of Directors %0 transact all the
business of %he corpora%ion during %he time intervening between %he a~u~
ings~ ~ey shall have %he f~H power %o expunge from %he minutes before printing,
an~h~g %ha% .is ob~ee%ionab!e %o %he corpora%ion or its ~embers~ They shall make
a~gemen%s ~or adequa~ n%e~s o~ transportation for ca~g ~e~bers %o and
~rom %he place of holding %he a~ual meetings of %he corpora%ion, ~ollowing %heir
election, and eo~uniea%e such a~angemen%s %o %he members by le~ers,
and o~e~ise. ~e Bo~d of Directors sh~l fiH any vacancies oec~ing by death
or o~s~ise during %he %~e ~om one aDmual meeting %o another; and ~ay by
of ~o~ds oE %he %o%aI n~r of Direciors ~move any o~ioer for cause.
guo~ o~ five (5) D~ee~or$ sh~l be r~ed %o %ransa~ ~F bus~ess. ~ne Bo~d
of D~ee%ors s~H have ~he power ~o m~e eh~i%able donatio~, includ~g memorial

and ~ick~ess rem÷mbr~uces~ to member~ and their famfiie~ and other peahens
communities~ who suffer finan~al losses a~d hardshlp$ through death, s~ckness~
~ttwF, ~o~a&~zation~ and

Sec$~ 1. The anuual ~ee~ing ef ~he corporation shaft be he1~ each year ~r~ng
~he month of $nne a~ ~uch place as ~he a~nal ~ee~g ~hree years pMor ~here~o ~ha~
~es~a~e~ an~ ~pon ~nch da~e ~ ~he ~on~h ef $~ne a~ ~he Bear~ of D~ree~ors an~ C~ef
o~ F~re Depa~men~ of ~he c~ ~n w~ch ~he a~a~ mee~g ~ha~ ge~erm~ne~ an~ ~wen~y
~e~ber~ ~ha~ con~Ru~e a qum~m ~o ~ran~ae~ bu~es~. ~e ~s~ a~ual ~ee~g
makL~g ~he designation fo~ow~ng ~he passage ef ~ amengmen~ sh~ ~e$~a~ ~he
place of ~he annual meeting for each of ~he ~hree year~ nex~ fo~ow~g
~i@n $. Special meetings eJ~ the cm-~ora~ion may be
Dh-ee~ u~on a~ lea~ ~en (~0) day~ ne~iee by ma~ ~o ~e me~bers~ ~aid no~iee
~a~ ~he ~e~ place a~d p~.o~e of said ~ec~al
ge~_en $o Chiefs invitiug the corpora~io~ to hold ~t~ a~nual meetlng~ in ~heir
eE~es ~ay un~r~and ~a~ the co.craG’on exR~ec~ ~d requires ~ha~ ~he~ ei’~ies may
f~n~h~ w~hvu~ ~e:~, a ~aH ~ab~,e ~or ho~g the se~e~ of ~he co~ora~[oa, an
exh~b~en hall of ample ~ze 40 aceo~_eda~e ~he app~at~, equ~pmen~ etc. ~ha~
may be reasonably expec~ed ~o be offend for ex~b~on~ and ~A~able ~e~d~ ~or
~e~ing o~ pumper~, ~ek~ ~d o~her appara~s and appli~uces~ ~e n,~-ez~y fire
engh~es, hose, n.ozzle~ and a suffici~u~ number of men ~o c~’~ ou~ ~he ~e~ as may
be required by the Exhib~ Com~. The ex~bi~ h~ and ~he ~e~ng grounds
shah a~ all Grne~ be under ~he sole control of ~he ExlJbit ~o~~ and ~er such
~e~ a~ ~hey ~ay ado~t E~e~-Ja~men~, such as ~he EnJe~i~en~ Cor~Ittee may
wJ~h ~e ~rrange for, ~us~ noJ ~n~e~e~e ~th ~he bus~ess prog~ of ~he coloration.

Se~@n 4L Nothing in Se~4ion ! shah be co~m~ed as prohibiidng the Board of
Directors in case of extraordinary emer£encies from. changing the place of meet~ngo
See#Ash 5o A registration f~e shall be charged every person registering at %he
annual meeting, %he amoun~ to be de%ermined by the Board of DireciOrSo
Se~~en ~o The Board of Directors shah have £u!! power "~o lewf an a~sessrne,n%
and collect from the members an amount sufficient %0 cover the on%hoe expenses
%he annual me~iUgo

See~en qo The P~id~f~ shg! appoint all eomm~%ees~ and ~!l standing commit~eea shall be appointed a% the ~rs~ session of each annual meeting.
Se~%~en 8. Time aa ~pecified by %he Exhibit Commi, ttee ~hal! be reserved for
%ha exhibitors to display %~eir various articles and improvements in ~re apparatus.
$~a~d@n ~}o ~ papers to be presented %o any meeting of the corporation sh~ be
forwarded ~o %he Secrecy thirty (~0) days prior %o date o~ such mee%i~g~ and he
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Section 10. The Sec.retary and Treasurer of this corporation shall receive such
sum for his services in both offices if he shall be one and the same person, or their
selwices ~f the offiees be held by different persons such sums annually as may be
fixed by the corporation at the armual meeting.
Section 1L A portion o6 the first day of the ammal meeting shall be set apart
for the holding of services ~ memory o~ deceased b~others.
Seefi~a~ 12. ~ne election of o~ficers and the selection o~ the place ~or holding the
annual meeting shall take pl, ace on ~he last day of the annual meeting.
ARTICLE V

Section 1. The membership shall consist of: A. Active; B. Associate; C. H, onorary Life; D. Life. A. Active ~embers--"Active Chiefs", and Ex-Chief of Fire Departments, Fire Commis~sioners, Chiefs or Superb]ten, dents o~ ~nsurance Patrols and
Chiefs of Private Fire Departments. Dues $5.00 annua~y, payab!~ ~ a~vance
June 1st of each year. B. Associaie ~embers--City or Town Officials, A~sistani
Deputy Chiefs or members ~ fire departments, indhviduals representing ~m.s and
corporations ~terested in the proiectio~ of l~e and prope~y aga~si fire. Dues $5.~
annua~y, payable in advance on J~e 1st o~ each year. C. H~norary Life
Honorary L~e ~embers~p may be confezTed upon active members upon their retirement from o~fice, provided lhey have been members o~ the corpo.ratioa or its
predecessor, the New England Association o~ Fi~e Chiefs ~or a period o~ five years
immediately prece~ng lhe date o~ their retir6ment, and provided further that they
are not identified with fire protection ~To.m a commercial ~:tandpoint. Honorary Li~e
Membership carries all lhe privfiege~s ~ active membership without dues. D. Life
~gembers~Firs~. ~ndividuals, firms and co~orafions interested in the pro~ection
of ~fe and prope~y a~ainst fire shah be eligible lo ~fe membership upon payment
$100.00. Second. ~e corpora~on may, by a majority o~ ~he members present at the
annual meeting, elect any associate member ~o life membership without payment of
any ~ee; and any member so elected shal! thereafter be e,xemp~ from clue’s for ~e.
Section 2. No member who is in arrears for dues and assessments far one year
shall be entitled to vote at any meeting o~f the corp~raiion, a~ld any member who is
in arrears ~or two con.secutive years shall be ch°opped from ~nembership.
Secfi(~n 3. Associate and Life Members shall be entitled to all the privileges of
membership ~ the corporation except the right lo vote.
Section 4. App,licatio,ns for all classes of membership shall be first approved by
the Credentials Committee. A majority vote of the corp~oration members, present
and entitled io wie shall be required for election ~o membership.
Sect:i~n 5. The Secretary shall ~et register ox give a ba6ge or extend any c(~m°~esies of the annual meeting ~ any member whos~ due,~ and assessments are not
paid to date ~ f~. ~s provision does ~t apply to ~hose raemb~rs not required
to pay dues, repr~sentativ~s of the press and ~ose per~on~ accompan~g ~embers
who are p~mil~ed to at~nd ~e meetings a,s guests ~f members.
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S~et~@a ~o A!l members of the New England Association of Five Chiefs,
uritary ~ssoe~a~on organized July !~, l~ are hereby made members
potation ~n ’~he s~e clase o~ members~p which ~hey now hold ~n sa,~d
subject ~o ~eir acceptance of said members~p and ~he Agh% a~d du~ea
~h~e~.

Se~ti~ 7o No member shall be expelled from membership by vote of le~ %hen
a majo,rib/of al! members of ~he corpo~a~on, nor by a vole o~ less ~h~
(~) o~ ~;he members presen~ and vo~ing on ~eh exp~sion.

Se~ 1. This corporation sha!! have full power at a meeting called ~er %ha~
purpos% ~o a!~er, amend or repe~ ~he~e By-Laws, bu~ %he same shah no~ be done
exe~o~ by a vo~e of ~vzo-~rd, s of ~he members pres~ and entitled ~o ve%e a~ ~d
meeting. I~owever, no ~ch proposed ~mendmen% sha!! be ¢onsider~ %ha% has
b~n presented and read a% a p~v~ous ~ee%~n~ of %he eerpora%~on~
Ai~T[CLE VII

Seetie~ 1o The presiding officer shall preserve order and decorum_. All questions
order shall be decided by him, sub~ec~ %0 an appeal by any member.
$e~.~e~ ~o In %he decision of any queslion coming before %he anuua! meeting
for which no provisions are made in the By=Laws, %he presiding officer shah be governed by %he rules laid down in Cushing’s Revised Manual of Parliament~u~# Law.

See~,~e~ 3o Eve~# member, when he ~p.eaks or offers a motion, sh~!l rise in his
place, proper~y identify himself, and respe~fully address %he presidin~ officer
when fin~shed shall resume his seato I-Ie shall confine himse~ %o %he question under
debar% avoid aH ~mproper personal references and indecorous lang~Sgeo

$e¢lion 4. When two or more members shah arise io speak a~ the same %ime,
presiding officer sh~dl decide who shall have the floor.
Se~e~ 5. o& member ca!led to order by the presiding officer shall immedia~/y
cease speaking on %he question before the house~ and shall no% rename his remarks
until ~he question is se~ed.
These By-Laws adop,%ed on September 2B, 1959.
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Adams, Ralph S., Chief, Auburn
Bagley, Henry W., Chief, Princeton
Bean, Willia~ L., Assistant Chief, Gorha~
Berry, Ted, R.F.D. ~2, Liver~ore Fall~
~i~omski, A. R., Assistant Chief, ~ttery
B~o~, Ralph J., Chief, Cumberland Center
B~ger, George A., C~ef, Rum~or~ ~ Pa~ President 19~8-~9
Butte~ Robert~ Chie~ Noway
Chandler, John, Chief, Gorham
Clark~ Ronald F., Chief, Brewer
Cleaves, Freeman G, Chief~ Ex-Chie~ Fa~ouih
Cremo, Joseph R., Chief, Portland
Dodge, Harold A., Chief, 19 West Sh, Boothbay Harbor
Dolled, Ernest C., Re~ired Chief, Westbrook
D.oucet~, Reg~ald, C~e~, L~s~on
Edwards~ Harold B., C~ef~ So~th Pari~
E~s, E. A., Deputy C~ef, Freeport~ ~aine
Em~ez~.on, Robert W., ~e~ten~, Brunswick
Eugley, Bertrand I. Chle2, L~neolnv~He
Forager, Raymond E., Ch~e~, Ba~h Iron Works, Bath
FuHerton, Cec~1 L, Red,red Ch~e~, Bath
Gardner, Cl~n~on E., Ch~e~ East Maeh~a~, ~a~ne.
Garr~epy, Paul B.~ Chief, B~ddeferd
G~bsen, Ralph S, Chief, York Beach
Good, Garth L., Ex-F~re Marshal, 388 Sawyer St., South Portland
Gorm.an~ George~ C~e~, Sou~ Berv~ck
Graf~n., Geerge~ C~e~ Tho~asto~
Hal1, Ralph S., Bethel
Hanson, P. T~, D~puty Ch~ef, Naval Shipyard Fire Deph, lottery, ~a~e
Harmon, E1dred H., Chief, Scarborough
He~n~ No--an A, Ch~e~ Lucerne~n~a~ne
Holman~ Ch~e~ Re,on, Jr, Aug~ta
Hoyt~ C~e~ Walter G, EHot
~ Carl W, ~.D, A~see~aGon S~geon, 31~ ~.a~ St.~ B~.ger
JoHnson, Theodore A, Ch~ef~ Bangor
Kenney~ Norman, Chief, Bath
K~t~redge, RusseH~ P~er Rd, Cape Po~o~se
I~ght, Wesley H, D~rector Public Sa~ety~ Orano
Labbe~ George~ C~e~, Br~s~ek
Le~gh~on~ Donald E, 2rid As~an~ ~h~e~ We$~broek
L~bby~ R~cha~-d A, C~ef, W~am
~acK~nnon, George, ~ennebunkport
~acNev~n, Charles W., C~e~, L~ncoln
~cDene~ ~ne~a~ G, Reded C~ef, 97 Gage S~., Aug~a
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McGouldrick, Philip D., Chief, South Portland
h’~etealf, Charles Eo, Asst. Chief, Hiram,
~[orley~ John H., High Point Sprin~er Co.,
Mt~ray, BI. Wayne~ Chief, Cape Elizabe~h
Nugent~ Ja~es 0., Deputy Chief, Gorham
01instead, Lewis ~.~ D~puty C~ef~ N~’way
Orr~ Kem~e~h E.~ D.el~ut~ C~ef, Brunswick
Osborne, Ee~e~h, CAef, East M~cket
Oxton, Robert hl, Chief, Camden
PiN~ey, C. E., Chief Naval Shipyard,
~andall, .Carl D., Chief, Topsham
Raymond, Eobe~ W, Chief Sturgeon Fire Brigade, York H~bor
~e~an, B~ober’~ Gayland, Chief, Bucksport
BAcker, Howard~ ChieL Lisbon
~obichaud, Gary J., Depu~y Chief, Old Orchard Beach
Rogers% Byron,, Jr, Dei~t.y Chief, Westbrook
E~m.a~ James ~., Ct~e~, Wes~brook
Eyan, James J., Aseo,c. Fire Eq~dpment, BJddefo~d
Silver, St, Earl F., C~ef, Freeport,
Smith, Thomas A., Chief. Old Orchard Beach
Varaey, Jr, George D., Chief, Ki~ery Poin~
Warren, Ke~e~h E., Jr., Assis~aat C~ef, Sou~h Berwiek
~a~-man, W~ard, C~ef~ New
Weeks, ~’ancis G, Chief, Son~h Paris
Wharff, Louis, Chief, Old Orchard
Winslow~ Emes~ A, Chief, Ya~ou~h
Woods, Donald E., Chief, C~dbou

~EW MA~APSM~R~
Abbot, Edward ~do, Jr., Chief, Lynd.÷borough
AAlen, Robert Bo, Bliss-Gamewe~, North l~_ampton
Alves, Tony, Jr., Chief, Pease Air ~ase, Portsmouth
Bailey, W~liam, Goffstown
~eHvea~, Ernest, Deputy C~ef, Lebanon
Benjamin, Jo~ V. Lieu~enan~
Blanehe~e, Capta~ ~drew J., Nashua
Boyn~on, Edward P.~ ChieL Li~le~on
Brov~, W~iam K., Rot.
B~ee~ Rober~ F., Jaffre~
Burns, ~ober~ W, Chi~, Charles~own
C~lahan, Robert C., Chief, Coordina~or~’~ual ~d, Spafford
Carrie~-, Martin P, Merrimack
Calvet%J, Do~m~e A., C~.e~,
Camphor, Rob.er~ 0., Deputy Chief, l-luds~
Oharesi~ Wad, den Lee,
Chase, Jacob A., C~ef, Pembroke
Chick, Ernest C., C~ef, Newfields
Cou~ermarsh, l~er~an ~., Chief, Lebanon
Crawe!L Paul E., Captain~ ~(eene
C.U.E.S.-Be!lvfie, Richard, Amherst
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Devlin. F~ ~u~cis E., Assistant Chief, Jaffrey
Dewhurs.t~ 1%aymond T, Cbief~
Dick, ~d W, C~e~, Derry
Do~3, John W, Lieutenant, Portsmouth
Dupre, J~seph A, Asst..C~ef, Exeter
Dutton, A. L., Chic~,
DuVa~ey, Victor C, Chief, Nashua
Duxbury, ~erbert L.~ Jr., Chief, ~errimack
Dyer~ ~e~ S, C~ef~ Peterbore~gh
Edward~ F. W. Deputy Chief, Wilton
F, ahey~ Jv~ D. M~ne Safety AppL, Manchester
Fitz, Robert W, Deputy Chief, Hampton
Foley, Albert J, 25 Lowell St., Manchester
Fr.ade~e., Edmond, Dep~ty O~ef, ~anches,~r
Freese, Courtland~ F. H,
Galvin, Chief John G, Grenier Air Base, Manchester
Garner, S. Broaden, Ex-Fire Con~.missiener, Box 137, Wol~eboro
Geer, Russell, Assistant Chief, ~anchester
Gilbert, Bruce--Ward LaFrance Co., ~anche~ter
Gilbert~ Re.bert ~L, Franeestown Road, Gr~nfield
GHdden, ~alter, Ass.t. O~ef, New .CasGe
Goodwin, James ~., Chief, Bow
Gors~, Edward F, Deputy C~ef, Grenier AFB, Exeter
Grady, John, Deputy Chief, ~¢[anehes~er
Grimes, A~red E., Asst. Chief, U.N.H., Dover
G~s~afson, Theodore, Chief, Camp Car#enter, ~an~hester
Hall, F.~a~, &ssistan~ CNe~,
Has{, Fred~ C~.e~, Pi~s~ie&d
Heow, Robot.t, C~ef, Sem.ersw.e~
Horsey, Eugene C., Captain, Po~smouth
Highs Clayton A., C~e~, Concord
Hodson, ~w~n E., Chief, Brook!ine
Howe, Harold. W, Ret#ed Ch~e~, Bow
H~dson, Joseph H., Assistant Chief, Portsmouth
Jache, William F., Chief, Manchester Tannery F. D., 217 Rosedale Ave., ~anchesier
Je~i~, Ernest A., Inspector, State Fire ~arshal’s Office, R. F. D. 2, ~anchesier
So,ins, Peter, Deputy Ch~e~, Go~stowa
Ke~s~on, ~aAace E, Ch&ef, WoEeboro
Lamontague~ Lucien, Chief, Berl~
Lane, Dean!d, Deputy Chief, Por~mou~h
Leach, Paul A., Chieg~ Jaffrey
Lit~e~ ~ohn P, President, S~uel Eastman Company, Inc.. Concord
Long, Paul D., Chief, Ha~np~on
Lovejoy~ Paul L, Chief, Claremont
~an~, W~am, Ca~a~,
~cLaughlin, Com~. J. H., ~ashua
~i!ler, Fred H., Ae~ired Chief, Barnstead
Aorgrage, Theron J., @ief,
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Morrison, William Do, Greeavilleo No Ho
1Kurphy~ Robert P., Daputy Chief, Pease Air Base, Portsmouth
Nu~kag~ Fra~ A. C~ef, Hudso~
0at~, Waiter A. ChieL Dowr
Pare, Warde~ R~ber:~ T. Goffstown
P~rkAns~ Wilbur D. C~ef~ North Hampto~
Pickeri~g~ Walter H. C,~ef~ New~gton
Pratt, As~st. C~ef W~ard C.,
PNdham, Sta~y ~i.~ Captafl~ New Castle
Putnam~ Lawrence E.~ Goffstown
Sausvill% Roland J. Asst. Chief, Lebanon
S,av~elle, Donald t(. Deputy Chief, Jaffrey
Sinclair~ John J. Ass~. Chief~ Exeter
Smith~ Glenn E.~ Captain, Portsmouth
Soucy~ Asst. C~e~ Liona! L. Goffstown
So~lsa~ Lebert L. Delmt7 C~ef~
Sta~n~ Joseph E, AspCa C~e~ Wilton
SNckeny~ Howard~ Captain, Hamplon Beach~ N. H.
Tesla~ Gilber~ ~.~ Wfi~on
~ompson~ & J., Sr, Dep.v~y Chi~ Sal~rn
Toland, Vincen~ G., Chief~
~nblay~ Philip O.~
Tucker~ Wil~am B. St. Chie~ Bristol
Twi~chell~ W~ &~ Deputy
Tyr~g~ Nels~ Fire Systems’~ I~ampton
Wadswor~h~ Earl P. Chief~ Colebrook
Warren, ~oscoe G, Chie~ Epsom Fire Dept, Gossv~e
~tmore, ~iam F, Depui:y C~ef~ ~anches~er
~i~ney~ Herbert .L, Fire N~arshal~ Concord
Whitehouse~ Chief ~eg.~ New
Wfllard~ William C, ~anchester
Wood~ ~aymond L.~ Chief~ Hanover
~oods~ I~emnan S, Retired Deputy Ohio,, Pe~erborough
Wool~ Louis T, Chief~ Laco~a

VE~MOMT
Adam, Bern, ard E., Bratt!eboro
74Aexander, Albert, Insh°uc%or~ l~[on~@elier
Babcock, ~ayne~ Ins~ruetor~ Barre
Becker~ Charles~ Chief~ Sou~h Sha~sbury
Beauregard, J, am.es~ Reverend, Chap!a~ St.. Jehnsbury
Bohhnann, ~obe~ C~, Chief, Yankee Nuclear Power, Vernon
Bro.~, Patrick T., CMef, Bur~gton
Buehanan~ William H., Chief, WNdsor
Cioffi, 3ames S., St, Chief, S~. Albans
Davison, ~oy N, Captain, Verge~es
Dimiek, Niehard H., Chief, Wes~ Pawlet
Drisco~, As.s~ Chief Lawrence, Burlin~on
Dubal!, Ndward, Nx~Chief, Burlington
Far.am, PaN J., Assisgant Chief, WNiamsi~
Galfe~i, ~Jberi: B., Chief, Barre--Presiden~ 1978-I~4
Gav~, Wal~er, Instructor, BennNg~n
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Gibby~ Ge~)rge, Insh°uctor~ West Topsha~a
Hackett, Kenneth E., Ist Asst. Chie£, White River Junction
Haley, Ralph S., Chief, G~dl~ord
H.arrin~on~ J.os.eph~ .C~ef~ ~Ia~che~er
Holland~ Nelson E, C~ef, Proctorsvflle
~ep~s, Edward L, St, 1st &ssista~t C~ef~ ~anche,s~er C.ente~
Howard, Daniel R.~ Chief, Bel!ows Fails
Howard~ Leo~ard A., J~.~
Howard, L!oyd E, Dept. of Public Sa~e%y~ Richmond
Hoy~ Duane R., C~ef, Arlington
Iversea~ P~t:xicia~
lverson, Reb.er~ H., Deputy Fire ~Iarshal, ~onipelier
Jackman, Fred, Deputy Chief, Bristol
Jaceb~ Joseph C, C~e~ Essex Junction
JustS, Asst. C~ef Brian D, Center Rutland
Kelley, WfiHa~u E.~ Chief~ Shaftsbury
~Oes.ehna~n, Jo~ N, F~e Equipment, R.F.D., ~Hton
I~bm’a~ KaH, 2nd As,sistant C~ef~ .~.~ehester Ce~r
~ing, Robert S, Chief~ Jeffersonville
~lionski, Alfred ~.~ C~ef, Rutland
La~ence, Eden G., Assistant Chief~ Windsor
LeBla~c, Jo~’e~h D, Deputy Chief~
Lawso~, Sidney F., Chief, ~on~pelier
L~ve, Bruce F, Essex
Landry, George, Assistant Chief, ~Iontpelier
Leela~ Ner.mand~ Lieutenant~ Brattlebore
LeClair, Robert, Chief, Berlin
~lansfield, Web,all ~, Assistant C~e~ S~owe
~a~sen, E~Lu, Assistant Chief, Ben~ng~on
~a~tison, I~oward~ Chie~ Brattleboro
~orancy, Walter~ 2nd Asst. Chief, Whi~e River Junction
~lyhre, Arthur, Assistant Chief, Rutland
Noyes, Philip~ Barne~
Nye~ Asst. C~e~ Lucius, The!~ord
Ortiz~ Asst. C~ef ~gel J., ~on~elier
Paige, Eric E.~ Chie~ ~oods%eck
Perry~ Roger D, ~ar~eld
Pitkin, Rona!d~ Pla~ield
Sawyer, Charle~ Chief, Be~g~on
Simon~ Robe~ C~ef, East ~onil~elier
Simons~ Hubex~ G., C~e~ S%.
Smith~ Arfhur D.~ Chief, Sax~:en~ River
Smiih, Ke~eth, !nsiruc~r, ~Hng~en
Sm~, Wa~e. A., Assis~t ~ef, Waterb~wy
Sneis~ger, Reber~ W.~ CapiaS, ~eni~elier
Sieghenson~ I~ ~., C~e~, W~amst~
Slone, Richard A., Deputy C~e~, Reading
Swezey, Christopher, St., .F~rmer Chief, ~a~chester Ce~ler
Taylvr, Charles, .Instruc~or~ Ru~l~d
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Towle, I~arry, Asst. Chie~ Enosburg Falls
Walker, Francis, Ex-Chief~ Bennington
Wheelden, John E., Captain, ~rattlebor~
Welch~ Claylon~ As~t Chie~
~Re~ He~y~ B~e~ed Chief, ~enning~on
Whi~e~ ~enneth~ Assistant Chief, White ~iver Junction
W~d.er~ F~ancis~ Jr, Cl~ef~ Wa~erbury
W~ard, Jo~ B~, Jr., C~e~,
Wright~ Alfred T., Chief, ~ite River Jct.
Wrighi~ A~red T, 3rd, White River Junclion

Adv.a~eed Safety Systems, Lue, Camb1~ddge
~arm Engine.e~g, H. C. Roeder, Georgetown
Am.b~e~e, Jesep, h T. Deputy C~ef, B~verly
f~d~son, Jo~ ~., N. E. Ea~ing A~socia~ion, Bo~on
Anderson, Edwin C~, Chief, Petersham
:~a~ena, C~ef Charles T. Logan Intn. ~po~~, Boston
Ashmor~ Clay~on~ Chill Winchendon
Ash~on, Chief Roy A, Somerse~
A~$as 2~Aarm Corp., Weymou~
Aud~t~ ~aym~nd W.~ Com_missio~er, Fa~ River
Baer, Louis, P. O. Bo~ 362, Concord
Baker~ C~ton L. Jr. C~ef~
Ba~z~, Frederick, Shrewsb~y
B~ba~ ~[eha~ V. Chie~ Heed ~ubber Co. Wa~er’~ev~
Ba~ard~ WiIHam E. Assistant C~e~ Shirley
Ban~j, Edward F., C~eg, Q~ey
Ba~y~ ~aomas J, Jr., C~e~ Ac~on
Bar~ley, Daniel L., Rot Chief, Amesbm$~
Bar~olucci, A. L, Alb ~ubber Co, Somerville
Bale.s~ T~ Drew, $o~h Hanover
Beaude~le, C~ef Paul H.,
Beaur.egard, Pa~ V, C~ef~ Lo,weH
Beekwith~ Charles E., Rot. Lieutenant, S~oneh~m
Bedard, Gabriel 0., Re~ired Supt Fire and Police Signals, Springfield
BeHavanee, C. N., Cl~e~, ~ansfield
Berkenbush, Richard, Chief, ~est ~ewbury
Bele, John U, The Bele Fog Nozzle Company, ~0~ Wells ~t, Green~eld
Bill~ L. W. Co.~ F~e ~a~m Equipment, Lexin~on
Black, Bennett, Chief~
Blaekinton~ V. H. Co, Inc, Badge ~an~aeturers, A~leboro F~Is
Blake, Aa~G~ur ~., Peabody
Blanehard~ Wendell, Deputy Ch£ef, Hanover
~lanchard, l-~oward ~%., C~ef, Duxbury
Blom.qu~s%, C~ef ~ober.t C., Ar~on
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Bogochow~ Wa1~er, Deputy Chief,
Bonci~ Fernando, Chief, West Bolyston
Borden, John W., Ex-Chief, Swanson
Borow~ec, Edward, Ch~e~, Ch~copee
Boucher, J~oseph E., Ee~. Chief, Mid~eboro
Boudet, Raymond, Chief, Springfield
Beudreau, A~hur J, Chief, Wilmington
Boudreau, John $, Chief~ Auburn
Beuras~a, Rober~ H., Commissioner, Holyoke
Bowlby~ Austin A. Fire Co~s~o~er~
Box ~2, Assoe~a~on~ care o~ F. W, F~zgerald, Jr, ~lalden
Brennan, James F., Cl~ef, Salem~ Secretary-Treasurery
Brennan, James ~, Deputy Ch~e~, Northampton
BricEeH, Geo.rge A., Boston ~parks Assn, Fran~d~
Brock, Edward F., Ch~e~, Sou~hboro
Burba~, Richard, Chief,
Buck, Eaymond ~., Ch~e~ East~ Fire. Dept., ~2 Day St., No~ Easton
B~diek, John O., Chief, Harvard
Burgess, Donald E, Ch~e~, ~anchester
Be~ges~s~, Geerge F., Chief,
B~ke, ~al%r H, Coming., Palmer
Burton, De~s C., Ch~e~, Have~h~
Bu~e~, Edward L., Ch~e~, Brockton
Buffer, Arthur G., Chief, Everet~
Byrne, Jerome N., C~e~, Framingham
Cah~l, W~am L., Jr., Lowell
CaHahan, Edward B., Ch~eL Woburn
CaHahan, ~oseph, ChieL ~alisbury
Cam~H, Domino A., Chief, Eaytheo~ Co., Waltham
Cap~stran, W~Ham J, Jr, Deputy Ch~e~, Chelsea
Carbrey, George ~., Peabody
Central Equipment Co., ~iH~s
Ca.rey, Char~es R~., M~ddleboro
Carle, Gerard A., C~eL Dracut
Care, WilHam J., Ch~e~, Erring
CarAtte, W~m J., ~34 Chestnut gt., Lynn
Carroll, Frands ~., Ist Assistant Chi~, ~2 Pratt S~., MHlers Falls
Casavan~, James F., Ch~eL Gardner
Casey, Gordon, Eet. C~e~,
Casey, Jo~ F, Chief,
Cassels, Eaymond F, 14 Ch, urch S~.,
Cavanaugh, M~ T., Chie~ Engineer, ~2 ~a~ St., Great Barrington
Chan~er, W~am, Ch~e~ F~re Dept.,
Chase, ~a~oa A, Ee~ Ch~e~, Den~s
Chisholm, Robert S., Boston Oo~p~g Co., i~ Bridge S~, Wa~er~own
Cho~dnard, ~red J, Jr, 888 Co~y St., ~omerset
Church~l, ~erton E., Ch~e~, A~eboro
Clark, John F, Ch~e~, 9 Summer St., Wes~field
Clark, ~em~e~-h E., Eetired Ch~e~, ~edfield
Cleary, Jo~ F., Chief, Sou~h
Cloonan, Edward A, Chief, Wal~ham
Clough, GI~ B., C~e~, Hya~s
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Clough, 17ormaa F., CHef, l~laldea
Clougherty, Charles I-I., Fire Equipment & Supp!ies, 39 ~i!ler St., Medfield
Clougherty, Jo~ E. Retired Chief, B.F.D., Dorchester
Co~ors, W~am J. CNe~ Templeton
Conway, Deggly Chie~ P.a~g S., Jr., Haver~
Cook, Harold L, Chief, 54 Highland Ave., Onset
Cook, Leonard D., Retired CMe~,
Crav~ord, Herbert W, Chief, Lowell Sl., Burlin~on
Cremes, W~iam J, Chief, Cambridge
Creigh~on~ Edwm~d G, Chie~ ~arblehead
Cullinane, ~ailhew J., Jr., CapiaS, 177 Commoaweallh Ave., W. Concord
Daup~ee~ Lav~ence~ C. H. C~ou~her~y
Davis, Carlisle H+, Aeting C~ef, West Spr~gfie!d
Dew, Jame~ P., ~e~, 124 Maia St, No. Andover
Day, Stanley W. Assis~an~ Chief, Sterliug
Dean, George F, CHef, Westpo~
Dea~% David G, Naxhn Mo~or Co, !00 Washington Rd., Springfield
DoneE, ~/ber~ P., Chief, North Adams, Hess.
Dense1, & Jordon~ Koe~er ~fg.
DePaolo~ Jo~ E., Chief,
Des.re.end, ~eber~ J, C~ef, L~eld
Die~son~ Edward &, Jr., Deputy Chief, Auburn
D~wor~, W~iam E, Nassachuse~s S~a~e Fireman%
Dion, Frmuk, SNern
DiSan.ti, z~mgelo, Act. Chief, Spr~ield
Dive1!, Philip £., .~ie~, Box 58,
Doher£y~ John T. Chief~ Amhers~
Dolan~ Joseph L. Depn%y Chief~
Donahue~ George L. J~. Chie~ Ayer
Donahue~ WHlia~ 0hieL Wellesley
Donaldson, Stuar~ HI., American Securi%y Prod., Hingham
Doolin, J. F. A.D.T., Boston
Do%~idge, ~ober% O. Chief,
Douglas, Rober~ 0., C~ef, Fo~£ Devens, Ayer
Doyle~ Jo~ N., Jr.,
Doyle, E~ber~ A.
DuOomb~ George W. ConL~issioner, Pa~er
Duff, Nober~ G. Chief, Tyngsboro
Dugas, Chief Armand &, Ai.hol
DuDuis, Francis D. ~as~er ~eehanie,
Durg~, Nerb.er~ S. CM~, Hopedale
Dyson, $oseph ~. ~ormer Fire Commissioner, Hudson
E & J Resusei~a~r Se~iee C~. B~s~n
Eddy~ E~ssell P. Chief, Main S~., Swansea
E}Ho~, ,C~on, C~ef, Topsfield
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Ellis, Leslie Fo Jro~ Buzzards Bay
Erickson, l~ussell Eo, Chief, ~.utland
Fahey~ Richard ~.~ C~ef~ Na~ick
Farrar~ Clarence~ Fire Apparatus, Wood~
F.arring,~on~ ~o~ ~., ,O~e~, 0s~ervi~e
F.ay, Edw~d A,
Ferrafi, Leo R., Chief, ~o~rne

F~egan, Neal F, ~ack T~cks~ ~ne., Boston
Fizgerald, James B, Sou%h Weymouth
Fiizgerald, W~am P, Comm. LexiCon
Fle.ch%~er, Norman ~.~ Chief, Fi%chburg
Foger~y~ EeL Chief Francis E, ~ook~e
Ford, Earl W., C~ef~ Pembroke
Fos%er~ L~nszd L, Ex-Chief, 14 Elm Park, Groveland
Folhergi~, He~be~% C.~ Chief~ Chelsea
Fuller, Chief Lou~s E, Belehe~own
GalHgan~ Fra~ E., 8 ~un%ing%on A~e, Brock%on
Gardner, Robe~ ~., Ch~ef~ Walpol.e
Ga~e% Ralph L., Re%~red S%a~e Fire ~arshal, Boston
Gasse%%~ Oscar, ~ef~ ~al~fax
Gaude%~ ~r E.~ C~ef,
Gaude%~ EobeA E, N.F~P.A, Amesbury
GerakaAs, Nick~ Chief, Peabody
Germ, Gerard, Chief, Wes% SlockbAdge
Gibson, Edwi T., Chief, 120 B~yan% S%.~ W. Bridgewaier
Gibson, ~ames F, ~93 Page St, S%ough%on
G~ord~ S%atey E., Re%]red Chief, So~%h Wes%por%
Gflmore~ Howard ~.~ Comr~ss~oner~ Winchendon
Gobron, Walter C, Framingion
Gof~, Wal%er A., Chief, Rehobo%h
Goodno~gh, Wi~iam, 3M Alarm Se~ice~ Chelsea
Good~ich Fores% B, Chiel Eas% Longmead~w
Goodw~n~ ~elvin E, Cap%ain, Lyn~ield
Gorham~ George E.~ Boa%on
Go~an~ ~e~an F, R~%~ed Chief, A%%leboro
Graham, F~ed W, S%ough%on
Gran!, John 5.~ Chie~
Gray, Waller E., Wal%ham
Greene~ John F, Chie~ Blaeks%one
Greeno~gh, Roberi C., Chief~ Cha%ham
Greenwood, Richard ~.~ 2~ Cen%ral S%., Gardner, Chief, Heyward~Wakefield Co.
Gregaire, Alva g, Chief~ Sou%hbridge
Grimes, John C., ~e~, N~h A~leboro
GubelHn~, Char~es~ U. S. P1y~vood, ~edford
Gun%her, ~sther~e A., Draeu%
Gu%owsk~, Edward C, ~es% ~oxbury
Ha.eke%%, E~ar4 F., C.~e~ Worcester
Eadley~ Leslie L, ~ead~ng
Ha~l, Ch~le~ A, Chle~, Ha~ieh

Hanks, Charles L. Wellesley
~anna.~ William Fo, ~et~ed Chie£~
Hanson, Henry T.~ Wa~er Commission, ~aynard
Hardy, ~enee B., ~40 Old Sou~h B!dg,
HarMns, Charles E, H. I(. Por~er, Inc., Somerville
Har~s, No}son C., Chief, North
Hart, William R., Re~ired Chief, Sa!em
Harrington, Edward J., Commissioner, Fa!l ~iver
Haskell, Edwin V., Chief,
Hatch, gieh’ard, CMef, ShiNey
Hathaway, Arthur I~I., Jr., Chief, 87 Orchard St, Adams
Haveriy, W~iam J., Am. Fire Eqnfp. Co., Can~on
Heffernan, Walter B., Weyrneu~&
Henigan, Joseph N., Re~ired Chief, NIalden
Hevey, Rober~ F., Chief, Ware
Horsey, Robert S., CMe~, Dennis
Hi!let, Jay, Chief,
~i1!, John Ig., Ellis Nfre Appliance Co., 195 ~igh S{., Boston
Hil~on, Henry L., Chief, Andover
l~teheeek, Calv~ W., ,Chief, O~is Mr F.o~-ee Base
Hoar, Charles N., Boston Fire Dept., Boston
Hoehanade!~ Pau!, Koehler Co., B{ar!boro
Hedges, Frederick &, 857 Boyls~on, Boston
golme.~, WaBaee C., CMef, }~gslon
Holmes, Walter, ?ga.ek Trucks, Inc., Niddleboro
Hood, Rev. Charles F., Chaplain, Beverly
Hun~ley, Charles W, Ex~Chief, Wellflee~
Hurme~ Leo, Chief, East Price,on
H?’de, W~}am R., C’Ne~, ~,~vamps.eo~
~ng~s, Charles L, De~ ~ef, Hanover
Jauuse, Theodore, Chief, ~aynham
Johnson, Ever.el N. R, Safely Inspeclor & Fire Chief ~eald ~ach. Co.. Worcester
Johnson, F. Wyman, Chief, 55 Sun~.~
Johnson, Frederick W., Chi~, Leom~nster
Johnson, Wa1~er ~., 3~alden
Ju!ian, Joseph, Chief, ~5? Villege S~, ~edway
KeHeher, William E., ~aek Trucks, Inc, 451 Pleasant S~., Eas~ BNdgewa~er
ItcHy, James I~., CemmisNe,~, Bos~
Kenneally, WiNam N., Dis~ie~ CNef, Boston, ~ass.
Kennefiek. John J.,
Kerrigan John T, ~ef, gelm, on{
Kerrigan, Clarence, Ass{. Chief, Iganseom Air Base, 65 Winn St., Woburn
Kershaw, gawrenee ~., Chief, Shrewsbury
Kinson, Basil S., CMef,
Knight, Richard A., Fire Commissioner, Nudson
Korneeh~, PaN A., Nsgee~or, Chelsea
Lamb, At{hut H., CNef, Ptymou{h
Lamb, Fred L, Chief,
Lamson, Lawrence, CNef, Hamfi{on
Lamp-arelli, V. N., Ger~{enslager C.o., Wa1*ham
Lark~n, Leo, Asst ~nim2, We,{ford
Lawler, Joseph E., >~BU Special
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Lawton, C. R., General Equip. Corpo, 261 Franklin St., Boston
LeBlanc~ Albert No, Ao Co Lawrence Co., Peabody
Levesque, Alphee P., Assistant Chief, Shh’ley

Lewis, Benjamin W, Worcester Fire Eq~p., Auburn
L~coln, .C. Warren, C~ef~ ~ngham
L~sky~ Richard W., ~. L~s~
Lowell~ Linwood E, Ohie~ ~endon
Lowell, Haro{d F, Ex-Chief, Hastings St, ~endon
Lux%on, John E., Chief, Wenham
Lyons~ Paul ~., N. ~. P. A, S0 Bat%erymarch St, Boston
~acCollom, Welby F.~ C~ef~ Ster~g

~acDonald, J~ $.~ "9-L" Enterprises, Revere
~ac[nn~s, Daniel 9.~ Jr., Ch[ef~
Mad~gan, Corne!ius J., Chief, Northbridge
~ahoney~ Frank~ ~os%on Globe F~re Edi%or~ Bos~on~Press Representative
~ahoney, ~lHam ~.~ Ch~ef~ l~olyoke
Ma~s, W~iam 5, Chief, La~enee
Maloney, Walier V., J~., ONef, Wakefield
Mansueto, Richard. P., Pyroiec%or, ~nc., H~gham
~aroney, W~iam D., CNef, ~[ar!boro
~Tartell, Harry Jr., Chief,
Ma~, Letand E, Jr., .C~e~, Danvers
Martin, Thomas E., Marlin Fire Equipment Co., Quincy
Masironardi, A. D., Chief, Revere
Maiheson, Richard B., ~axim Moior Division, ~iiddleboro
Maiia, Joseph E., Ex-Chief, Provincetown
Mayers, Robot% F, Deputy Chief, 412 Main St, Greenfield
~ay~ Horace L., Jr., Chief, Broo~eld
Maynard, Hermo.n James, Ma~ard Fire Appara%us Co, Roui.e 3A, Marshfield
9~azz.o~, Mr., Gen. Equip. Corp,
McCabe, Leo F, Chief,
~cCormaek, Edward H., Jr., Mass. Dept. of Education, Hop~lon
McDonough, John E., Jr., Chief, Piiisfield
McEnaney, Joseph P., Be~ter Home Heat Covncfl, We~esley ~!ls
McGitl, W. Roger, Ret Chief, Dover
McGovern, Jobm F, Chief, LiYde~on
McGowan, Edward H, Ch~ef~ WflHamstown
McKnight~ James P., Deputy Chief, Fall River
McNamara, Wendell J., Chief, Wrentham
~cNary, Herbert L, Boston Board of F~re Underwriters, 89 Broad St., Boston
~leacham, Lawrenee P., .C~ef, ~onson
Means. Kerv~n E., Chief, H~
Merr~tt. War~e.n P., Ch~ H~gh Street, No~e]1
Me,calf, Melville 0., Retired Chief, Quincy
~tehell, Donald C, Ch~e~ Reading
M~chel, Leo A., Commissioner, FaH River
~onroe, P~Hp E. C~e~, Dever
~oore~ Thomas F, Chief, 42 Church S%., C1~n%on
A{oore, Thomas J, Ch~e~, Fall R~ver
~organ, Charles S., N.F.P.A, Boston
~or~arty~ Jeremiah A, Ex=Ch~ef, Westfie~d
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l~I~afihan, l~artin I:)., Commno Ho!yeke
~!ozdziez, Theodore F., Chief, Ipswich
?J~Jta~key, J,o,lm Eo, P.ea~ody
~ullen~ John B. Fire CommNsio~er, Pa~er
}&Ne~, ~ber~ B., Roe!~ood Sprhflder Co., Palmouth
~!~mieipal Services, No, Boston
Mm~phy~ Joseph L., Fire Equipraen~ & Supplies, !5 School St., Bridgewater
5friday, Chie~ James C., Northamp~o~
~Ru~ray, Leo F., Co~m~Nssio~er, WNehendoa
Naao~, Eober~ T, Nine Sa~e~y AppL Co, Pax~o~
Nash, Ge.o~ge W, C~e~, Middle,on
NiemL Ernea~ A., Assis~an~ Chief, Eoekpor~
Igeb~e, ~bm~ E., cNe~, G!ouces~er
Nolan, ~omas A, Chief, Saugus
No1!, RobeA H., CNef, Ge~eral E’lee~Ae Go., Ly~m
Nude, J. C. Jr., Dep. Forest: N~re Warden, 58 Linden SL, Needham
OaMey, Wilbm" R., Sales ggr., ~axim ~o~or Di,Nsion, ~iddlebore
0’Brien, Francis B., Chief, Nelrose
O’Brien, Chie~ James E., Lo~gmeadow
O’Erie~, Joh~ L., Chief, Dedham, Nass.
O’Nrien, ~ichael F, American Fire Equiprnent, Cambridge
0’Erich, Danny, Assisian~ Chief, West Stoekbridge
O’~eN, Edward T., Q~la~ ~., Lowe~
0Hver William V., Dep~ty ONES, Holdea
O*Nefil, E. J., Rep. Peter Pirsch & Sons Co., 3 Colby Rd., Roslindale
O’Regaa, James F., Feeeon Corp., A~5m~a
O’ReNy, Robert C., Chief, Watex~o~
Os~:by, G. N., Jr., Ex~Chie~, Narwieh
Page, Warren O, Chief, Newburypo~
Palmer, Dem~ ~., Chief, BeveAy
Palmer, J~ohn A., Commissioner, ~aNen
Paoli~i, Eoeeo, Ch[ef~ Wes%boro
Pa~l~ George N., CNef, Bose:on
Peek, Leighton F, Chief, Falmou~h
Pe~kNs, Frederick A., Jr., CMe~, 11~4 Cenh-e St, New,on Centre,
Secre%ary, Massachuse%%s Fire ChieN
Perron, Wa}~er N., C~,ief, Wes~Boro
Perry, Arthur M., Bet. Chief, South Weymouth Nays! Air Station
Perry, Eusse!1 &, Chief, Provincetown
Pearson, Walter N., Reded CMef, ~id~eboro
Piepenbrink, Charles, Chief, Cohasse~
PNe~ hgace F., CNef, Salisbury
Piper, Wi!liara B., Chief, Orange
Pomfre~, Richard, Fire Equipmeni Co., Swansea
Postman, A. L., A. g. Postman Co., Cambridge
Proeior, David & N., Reading
P~dy, Narold F., Chief, Niddle~o~

QNnn~ John P, CNel, Nahaul
Rafuse, Leander F., 79 Brooks Rd., Weston
RameHi, Franei~ E.~ Deputy Cbie~ Southboro
Ra~sde11, ~enneth B, Chie£, ~kiand
Raymond, Richard V., C~ef, B~z~a.rds Bay
Rearde~, Chief James A, Harden
Reid, Frederick H., C~e~, Che~msford
R~d, Charles A, Chie~ Da1~on
Reid, J~ H., Chief, Av~a
Reis~ ~omas E.~ ~a~m ~etors, ~iddlebere
Renla~ Capta~ P~p A., Breek~e
Relelle~ Edward ~.~ Ex-Chiei~ A~erican LaFrance Foamite Corp. 63 Bailey S~eet~
Lawrence
ReFuelds, WaRer F., J~.~ Deputy C~, ~ Brock Si., Medfield
Richax~d~en, E. B., Deputy C~ef, ~sReach, Wa1~er B, Chie~ Sharon
Roach, Paul J, Chief, S~o~ghton
Rebm~s, John &, Re~ired Commissioner, Fall RAver
RoMns’on, Perce ~.~ Fire Department~ ~larshfield
Reby, Lou~ H.~ Jr, Captain, Wren~ham
Roeder~ Harold E, G Churchill Lane, Lexin~on
~
Roper, Pau1 H., Chief~ Billerica
Reger~, George P, Chief, Wesi~ezd
~
Rogers, 30~ B,. C~ef, M,id~eboro
Rounsevi!le, C. C. Jr., Ex-Fire Comm., Fall River, 1434 E. Gardner’s Neck Rd..
So. Sw~sea
R~sso, Commn. James 5., Palmer
Ryaa~ 5ames J., 5. J. Rya~ &ssoc., W~rces~r
Ryan~ Joseph E, Ch~ef~ ~e~ielg
Salvia, Chief H~berf S., Becke~
Saa4erso~, Howard R., .Chief, W~ia’msburg
Sarris, Howard, Coitage Ave., ~ifiis
Sauter, Chie~ Edward, Shelburae Falls
Savidi~ Hem~ 5., C~ef, .Chester
Scan!on, Joseph E., Jr., Chief, L~n
Schneider~ Harry W., ChieL Agawam
ScuHy, John F., AmeNcan Fire NqNp. Co., Needham
Sears, Albe~ B., Jr., ~PA, Boston
Seavex, ns, Dana L., New EnNand Tel. & Tel., Boston
Shea, James R., 12 Silverwood Terr., South Hadley
Shilt~dg, Robe~ A., Jr., Os~ervNe
Shub, Edward $., Gibbs 0il TermNN, Revere
Shurttef~, ~orton D, Deputy Chief, Broeklon
Shute, Leonard, Deputy Chief, Amesbury
Sibley, David E., Fire Eq~dpmen~, Auburn
Silva, AnYone M., C~ie~, Ndga~own, Nasa.
Simons, Shop, Uniforms, Lynn
gi~ik, Jo~ J., Chief, ~illv~e
Skinner~ Clarence E., Chief, 51 Spring S~ree~, Plainville
Slaney, L. N., ChieL Hanover, ~ass.
81ein, ao~ E., J. E. NeE C~., Inc., Dedham

"
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Solid State Tech. Inc., Wilmingto~
Jmiddy, Earl, Turnpike Rd., Fayville
Smith, Darrell D., Chief, Marshfield
Smith, Edward H., Smith Automatic Sprinkler, South Hadley
Smith, Marshal W., Co.mmis.s4o~er, Wiachendon
Smith, Raymond K., Chief, Aulbert Paper, South Lee
Sneider, Joseph G., State Fire Marshal
Sorensen, Raymond L., Chief, Stoneham
Spellman, Walter F., Jr., Chief, Lexington
Stanley, Norman W., Ast. Chief, Whitinsville
Steff, Howard N., American LaFrance, Register Rd., Marion
Stetson, M. D., Co., Janitors Supplies, 64 E. Brookline St., Boston
Stevens, James 0., Chief, Weymouth
Stev.ensan, James A., Fire Dept., Reading
Stewart, Arthur P., Cnief, Hopkinton
St. Germain, Albert, Chief, Peakham Road, Sudbury.
St. Onge, Joseph, Pyrotector, Inc., Hingham
Storey, William, Clougherty Co., Medfield
Stover, Howard, The Farrar Co., Worcester
Sturtevant, Harold F., Chief, Groveland
Sullivan, John A., Sec. Mass. State Firemans Assn., Boston
Sweeney, George H., Chief, Bridgewater
S~vett, W. J., Call’s Alarm Cen,tral Station, Chelsea
Tapper Club of Boston, Inc., Boston
Taylor, Robert W., Retired Commissioner, Brookline
Teece, Robert D., Chief, Randolph
Teele, Bruce W., N.E.P.A., Boston
Tenney, Robert A., Chief, Braintree
Thayer, Vincent R., Chief, Bellingham
Theodore, Gus., Fire District No. 1, Palmer
Thomas, Hawley D.. Sales Engr., The Gamewell Co., Newton Upper Falls
Tluszcz, Ludwik S., Chief, Sandisfield
Tibbetts, J. Bruce, 1 Campbell Circle, Tewksbury
Tilton, Everett E., Chief, Vineyard Haven
Togneri, Francis C., Chief, Turners Falls
Tombeno, Chief Thomas D., Concord
Tolos, James M., Fire Protection Engr., Fitchburg
Toomey, John J., Deputy Chief, West Springfield
Tracey, John P., Ex-Chief, 12 Church St., Great Barrington
Trottier, Roland J., Deputy Chief, Bellingham
Tuck, Charles A., Jr., N.F.P.A., Boston
Tyler, Bartlett, Cohasset
Ubertalli, James A., Commn. Holyoke
Ulm, Rober F., Chief, Bedford, President 1967-70
Vaughan, Hugh F., Directory Safety, B&M R.R., North Billerica
Warfield, R. D., A.D.T., Boston
Weeks, Harold E., Chief, Barre
West, John B., Chief, Kingston
Whalen, Chief George F., Maynard
White, George A., Grinnell Sprinkler Co., Inc., 131 State St., Boston
White, Joseph T., Chief, Dighton
White, Manuel A., Retired Chief, 21 Tremont St., Provincetown
White, Ralph H., Retired Chief, Auburn
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Whittemore, Dana H., Chief, Yarmouth
Wiggin, J. Herbert, Chief, 703 High St., Westwood
Wilson, Waldo, Chief, Carlisle
Winterbottom, Lawrence W., Chief Tis.bury Fire Dept., Vineyard Haven
Winters, G. Roland, Assis~an~ Chief, l~arion
Wirzburger~ Albe~% H., Chief, ~an
Wood, William E., ~ire Commission, Hudson
Woods, Cyril F., Chief, North Wflbraham
Woodsm.al!, 5o~ ~., D!pu~y C~el, $~erl~g
Young, ~urray, Wakefield
Zimmerman, Joseph W., Box 18, Winchester

Abreu, John F., Chief, Middletown
Andrews, Earl, Lincoln
Angell, Samuel E., Chief, .Cumberland Hill
Aylward, Thomas, Deputy Chief, North 14h~gstown
Arcand, R.aym~ond
Batchelder, Earl ~., Ex-Chief, 34 S~eere Ave., Cen~erdale
Bedard, Rober~ J.~ Chief, Cumberland
Bil~nglon, games,
Burns, John K., Deputy Chief, Cu,mberland
Cappelli, ~gel~
Carlow, Everelt A., Ex-Chie~, !08 Cenlerville Rd., Apponaug
CarmeHo, ~yn, Chief, Johnston
Cashman, John W., Chief, Bar~ngton
Champl~, C~ef G. By~on, Jr., Ashaway
Comolli, Claudio A., AssL Chief, Weslerly
Costa, ~erbert R., Chief, Ashton
CroCeau, Frank E., Commissioner, Pascoag
Delvaux, Roy. Augus~e, .Chaplain, Pro~dence
DiGiulio, Edward A., Chief, North Providence
Doorley, ~ames ~., Jr., P~o~dence
Dunbar, Paul ~., Chief, Western Coventry Fire Dis%rio%, Greene
Dup.ointe, Francis, Dupane Gas Service, C~epachet
Fairley, Donald, Ex-Dep. Chief, ~086 Pos~ Road, Apponaug
Fox, M~chae~ J., Chief, Eas~ Providence
G.allan%, France,s
Gareau, Ra~o~_~ E, Ch~e~, Ne~ London
Genes%, Eoge~ Eezee L~ S~g .Co., Cenh~al Falls
Goldste~m Harry~ Comm. Public Safe%y~ Providence
Guflmet, Edward T, Hubbs Engine Co~, Warwick
Hill, D anie~ E., ~r, Oh~e~, Wa,s~n.g%en
~ely, ~ober% A., Chief, BerkeleF=Cumberland
Jones, H. LeR.oy, Jr., Beech Cotiage, Bliss ~ine Rd., Newport
Jones, Norm.an, Rot Battalion Chief, Providence
Jones, Ronald S., Deputy
Kane, A~hur
l<eena, John, Asst Ohief, Westerly

INC.

Lajoie, Theodore P, Deput~ Chie~
Lan~’~ Qe~ald P. Deputy C~ef~ Wo~soeket
La~hdere~ Deni~ Chie~
Lawton~ Henry W., Chie~ L~me Rock Fire Dis~., R.F.D. Saylesville
L~nden~ O~car E., Ex-Chie~, Vol. F~re Co. I~o. i~ Greenwood
E~ac~ay, Eobert F., Chief, Westerly
It~aher~ James C. Chief, Glendale Vol. Fire Co. Box "C’, Glendale
~atte~on, ~.alph ~. Jr. Ca~t., W,ar~ick ~re DepL, 15 Eldridge Ave.
~{ePher~on, ~exander W., ~et~red Chief, East Providence
}~oise, ~icha.el~ ~ef, Prov#!ene.e
h~.eitoz.a, ,FraY< G., Depu~ C~ef, !qewpo.~
~enahan~ Joseph A.~ Chief~ Narraganse~
i~ongeau~ Henry J., Chief~ 150 Grove St, Lonsdale
~orriz~ Henry M., Chief~ Du~’~ Corner Fire Dept., Wes~erly~ R. L
Moulson~ No,an J, 14 Whipple Sh~ Berkeley
~iowry~ R~ber~ E.~ C~ef~ Primrose F.D., Woonsockel
I~olaranlonio, Joseph, ~azim ~olor Co., 1703 ~inera] Spring Ave, No. Providence
O~rien~ L. J, 6~7 Public S~reel, Providence
O’Do.nnel1~ Joseph H. Jr, ii Ge~chell Street, No. Smithfield
Osborne~ L. Wilfred, Chief, Pa~coag
ParisL ~{enry ~, Chief~ Di~. Ne~ i, ~q~h Providence
Parker~ John N, !~Ior~h Cumberland
Parker~ Shellon C, ~or~h Cumberland
Powers, Thomas 5.~ Chief~ Cranston
Pryor~ James H, Chief~ Wes~ Warwick
Rathbun~ Herber~ W~ Assistant Chief, Westerly
Rishe, Oscar A, Chief,
Sali~bury~ George F, Chief~ Centra! Falls
Sanford~ hgelvin E, St., Chief, Tivef~on
Segee~ }~o~an ~.~ Chief~ Greenville
Segee, Wal~er L~ Centerdale
Shaw~ Jehn E, I~ead of Fire Prevention, Johnston
Slvia, hi. C, Chief, ~iddle~;own
Spencer~ Frank K, E~-Ch~ef~ P. O. ~ox 82~ No. Scilua~e
S~a~ey, Frederick A.~ Chief~ Hope Va~ey
Sullivan, John P., Chief~ Quonsel Poin~
Sykez~ George F, C~ven~ry
Te~ier~ L~cien~ Dep~ly C~ef,
Varone~ Franci~ J.~ 0hie~,
Ward, John, Edilor~ Firefigh~er~ Column~ Providence Journal
Wflder, Rober~ C, Chief~
Wlliams, Robe~ ~%~ C~ef, Linco~
Win~or, ~on C., 40 Arnold Ave, ~ox ~51~ No.
Wyati:~ 0~is C, Jr~ Battahon Chief~ Warwick

Abern S.afety Equip. Corpo, Wal!ingford
Adams, R.%~ W.~ l~,efired Dir÷ef&r Firen~an Training 1~rogram~ Dep’~o o~ ~aea~n~.
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Aiken, Raymond, Chief, Enfield
Amatrudo~ Andrew A. Assistant ChieL North Branford
Andresen, Jon, Assista~nt Chief, Windsor
Aud!.~y~ Harry A. Chief~ Westport
Bacon, ~dward C. Chief, Rocky ~
B~toluccL Guido~ Chief, New London
Basfle~ M,~hony ~., Chief, Bristol
Beeker~ Earl ~. C~e~ Orange
Elack~ Douglas E., C~ef, Electric Boat Co.
Bree~ ~dward J., Chief~ Norwich
B~chu~ ~% C~eg, Wa~er~rd
Bronsord, Chief Arthur C. ~n~ernaliona! Silver Co. Wallingford
Br.~idge~ George ~. C~ef, Tm~a o~ River~ S~am~ord
~ucci, Joseph, Depu~ Ch~e~ Greenwich
B,A~e~ C. W. Jr. Ass~. C~ef~ BeH~own Fire Dept. S~amford
Bylington~ Donald A. ChieL Wilton
Canzsx~o~ Peter F. ChieL Stamford
Case~ Walter P., Commissioner~ North ~aven
Ca~Hn~ F. ~eher~ F~e Ce~siener~ Bradford
Ceccoli~ John~ Captain, Pa~er Wood Circle~ Branford
Chapm~ David~ S~pman F~e Eq~pment, Water~ord
C~i~en~en~ Ke~e~h~ C~ef~ W~dser
Clark~ Deputy C~ef ~alcelm S. ~id~ebury
C!oufier~ Norman S. DepuW C~ef~
Coley~ Richard F. Chie~
Corey, David~ Lt Fire Dept. Box 2~8, New Milford
Cormier, Patriak~ Deputy ChieL Wfilim~tic
CurrY, Edward M., Jr., City Manager~ Hartford
CyruHk, Francis D. ChieL ~id~etov~
Daly~ John J., Chief, Hamilton S~andard Div. Windsor Locks
Daly, ~aymond D. Chief~ ~o. Killingly Fire Co. Danielson
Daly~ Reber~, C~ef, Har~ord Hospital, Ha~erd~
Da~elson, Rvber~ W. Vi~ng Ins~rumen~s, Eas~ I~addam
Daur~ Larry~ former Deputy Ohief~ 180 Greenwich Ave. Greenwich
Dawson~ WiH~ ~. Chief~ Greenwich
Dodge, Jo~ G. Chief, Plai~eld, Co~.
Dush~ W~a~ S. C~e~
EIHs~ E~rl J. Executive C~e~ Annex F. D. 8~ Skiff St. Hamde~
E~isoa~ Eel. C~el Raymend M., Seu~ W~dsor
Fe~er~ Eobe~ 757 ~gh Biree~ Fa~field
Fe~elly~ Edward F. C~ieL Hartford
F~ger~ C~e~ ~l~de ~. Bethel
Fitzgerald~ ~He~ael~ C~ef~ East
Fle~cher~ Jo~e~h ~. Ch~e~ Pla~v~He
Fo~d, La~enee ~. F~e Cemm~ener~ ~edd~g Cen~er
Franeo, ~rane, West Haven
Fre~u~, Chazle~ 3r. C~e~ Terryv~e

French~ Doug!a~, First Assistant Chief, Cheshire
French, Paul Eo, Deputy Chief, l%~cky ~
Gowans., David J., As’st. Chief, C~eshire
Griffin, Dora!d, C~i~f~ Hebron
Grote, James L., Chief, Chester ~ President, lS66-1967
Gus~a~son, Norm_an, C~ef, Hayward Fire Department, Colchester
Haber, Edward F., C~ef, ~er~
Haley, Rc:~, Chief, Center Groton
Half, Warren, Ex-C1~fef, P~ O. ~2, ~eshire
Hallgreen, E. Wi~iam, Chief, 10~ White ~oek Dr., Windsor
Harper, George H, Chief, 6~ Grove S~reet~ Putnam
Harmacey, W~ara, Deputy C~ef, Gr~on
gar~i~g.~on, Ke~efh, Deputy Clfief, Hamden
Hartigan, John J., Chief, North ~ra~ord
Haury, J. W., Assist.ant Chief, North Haven
He~er, Edward, Fire Dept., 212 Clemen~ ~d, Eas$ Hartford
Holmberg, ~udolph, Capt.~ Co~. Va~ey Ito.spital, ~fd~eto~
Homer, C~ef ~beff[ S., Long ~idge Fire Co. Stamford
Howard~ Thur~ion S, Chief, Walerford
Howef!~ $oseph C., C~ef, Wes~ Havea
Hoysradt, W~liam A., Chief, Torr~g~on
Hughes, Cl~ton L., Chief, Wethersfield
Hu~chinson~ Lea A., Chie2~ Simsbury
James, Captah~ Ph~p ~.~ Nort~east Fire Co, Nor~ Haven
Ja~-~ovich~ D~e~, Dist. Chief, Green~deh
Jennings, Sylves~er E., Chfc~, ~74 Middle St., ~ridgeport
Jezouit, .~hony W., C~ef, Wflsen
Johnson, William EL, Chief, Vernon
Jussamne, Eo~ald, Chief, Attawaegan~ D ayvi~e
Kajack, Cornelius, D~£ric~ Chief, Cos Cob
Kalasky, Joseph, Deputy Chief, New~on
Kenneson, Ralph G, Ralph Gordon Kenneson Co., 397 Washington S~., Hartford
~ese.ke, Joseph, .C~ef, Stamford
Kiley, James, Ass$~ C~ef, New~gton
~eseke, Joseph, Chief, Stamford

Koser, George N. C~ef, Litc~eld
~r.ois, Max, Dist. Clfief, Byram
IOilesh, George, ~is~ri¢~ Chief, ~a~
La!ly, William R., Jr., Deputy C~g, Green~vich
Lamphier, Avery M., Chief~ Waierlow~
Lanky, Lieut. W~ed J., Gro~on
Lawlor, ~e~ A., ls’L. Asst. C~e~ Na~ga~ek
Leddy, V~ Pa~, C~ef~ 22 Cumpstone Drive~ Hamden
Lenard, J~tes~ Chief, W~dsor
Leona~fl~ James, Chi~ Banksv~e

Lh~erick, Fran¢~ J. Chief, Manchester
~onan~ Ass~. Chief FraY% Cheshire

Lundgren, Hans ~., Chief, Stra~ord
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l~acDonald0 George iYi.~ Inspeef~or, Greenwich
l~ag~da~ Donald, Chie~
~ahaney, John, ~ss~stant Ch~e~, Bloo~e~d
~aloney, Joseph F., Chief, Wa~rbury
~arr~ James, D~s.L C~ef, Byram
~eA~e~ Jo~ J, Deputy Chie~ We~ers~eld
~Elvery, ~h~, Dis~r~t Ch~ef~ Old Green~eh
~F~d~en~ Fra~, Di~h~iet Chi~ Greenw~eh
McKeon, Robert, Chief, Norwich
~ew~Id~ Hen~f W, ~eGred Chie~
M~ler, Robert E., Chief, Glenbrook,
~onahan An~ew J, Btratford
~oore, Frederick J. ChieL We~ton
Montgomery, ~usseH~ Chief,
Moritz~ ~ilton E., New H~ven
Morgan, Harold J., Commissioner, Electric Boat Co., Gro~on
~oughty~ John~ Distric~ Ch~e~, Old Greenwich
Nevard, Ernest J., Assistant Chie~ Glenbrcok F. D, Darien, Conn.
Nielsen, Godfrey, Wethersfield
No~on~ Da~d J, C~e~ PorG~d
O~e~iw, ~.ichael~ C~e~, W~dsor
Oltone~ C~a~les A, O~e~, Eas,t Hampton
Pach, Joseph, Chief East Hadd~ VoL Fire Co, Moodus
P.~co, W~am= J., Deputy C~e~, ~reenwic~
Peabody~ Douglas, Chief, Waterford
Picker~g, J. W., St., Retired Chief, New Canaan
Po~ter, Raymond, Jr., Chief, Prospect St, Suff~eld
Redican, R~bert E., C~ef, ~eriden
Eegier~ Fra~ F, O~e~Blue Hills,
RemHng~ Daniel, Jr, Ch~e~, ~e!!iown Fh-e DcpL~ S~am~ord
Reynolds, Howard G., Ch~e~, So. Eagleville Rd, Storrs
Eiord.an, John E., D~iy C~ef~
Rosadini, John P., Chief, North Haven
Ro~e, Anthony ~, Ch~ef~ ~ens~n~on
Rourke, Raymond, Fire Commissioner, 18 Kneen Street, Shelton
Sam~ie~e, Vic~er L., ~Aef-~g~ov~, Wes~ Haven
Sansevere, ~chael, Assistant Chief,
Sawyer, Carl P., Ch~e~, Poquonock Bridge, Conn.
Sawyer, Rebe~ G, C~e~
SawFer, Carl E.,
Scarane, W~a~ ~, C~ef,
Sch~e~ Raym.end A., Deput~ O~e~ Gales Fe~
Scheer~ Charles F, C~ef~
Schl~ssel, George H, Chief, ~est Shore F. D, West Haven
Shanaghan, Je~ Ch~e~, E. Hadda~ VoL Fire Co., East Haddam
Shea, C~e~ ~. Joseph, Pawca~uck
Sherwood, W~ll~a~, D~str~ct Ch~e~, Byra~
Shu~flewor~h, Wal~er F, F~re Inspector, Greenwich
Si$i~zky, Aaron, Deputy Chief~ W~dsor
Smith, George L, ~i~, Remington Arm~ Co, 939 B~num Ave, Bridgepo~t
~es~a, ~d, Dis~c~ ~.ef, Greenwich
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S~opa, Joseph Jo, Chief, FaLm_~eld
S~raia, James W, Deputy Chief, Harden
S~ra~, William, Di~. C~ef, ~d ~ ~.~, Greenwich
Surchek~ S~even, Depu~- C~ef~ ~
Sweene~, Francis J. Chief, New Haven
Sylvia, ~ichard P., Chief, Noroton
Teiaherk Char!es~ Dis~ric~ Chiei Greeawich
Ti~swo~h, Dish Chief John~ Greenwich
Tomaaio~ Eugene, Assistant Chief, Danbury
Toth, A~t~ W. Chief, Sou~g~on
T%~ee~ Jo~ H. Jr. C~e~, P. O. Box 4~ Bra~rd
~Acchio, Asst C~e~ ~ark A., W~dsor
Valone~ Philip, Chief, WiHimanlic
Vez~ovi, Leo Hank, Submar~e Base, Grol~a
Vh~he~i, James~ Lieut. ~ocky~
Vreeiand~ Waller~ C~ef~ Wesl ~aven
Wakefield~ George J. Chie~ Dayv~e
WaHace~ Samuel E.~ New London
WaHaCe~ Erae~~ P. Quaker ~I
Walsh~ Bernard~ Jr. C~e~ Engineer~ Hayward Fire Departmenk Colchester
Wai~ Wi~am T. Jz., Assistanl Chie~ W~dser
Washburn~ John A. Ex~Ci~e£~ ~ain Bt, Suff~eld
Weige~d, Dist. C~e~ Je~ Old Green~eh
Wfldey~ I(e~e~h, Disi. C~e~ Gienv~e
WiHiams~ John A. Ches~re
W~ams~ Spencer C. C~e~ 0swegalchie F~e Co. Wale~Jerd
Wine~ James G. Chie~ gordon F.D. Waie~erd
WoHnsky~ Sidney S. ~ew ~aven
Wrigh%, George, Bra~ey Airport, W~sor Locks
Yaeavone~ ~ ~.~ C~e~ Wes~ ~ar~ord
Yo~gq~, Chie~ Jes~h W. L. Che~e
ZahaH~a, Jo~ Dis~Met Chief, G!env~e
Zint~ Frank ~. Chie~ Plant Protection, E1ec~rolux Cor~. Fores~ ~ve. Old Greenwich

Akron Brass Company, Woos~er~
Arnoti, James L. Toronto, Canada
Baird, Robert D., Bi-La~eral .Fire I~Ios.e, Chicago,
Boys~ ’William, Young F~e Equipmen~ Co. Pah~a,
Bugbee, Ri~,~d M., A.D.T. Co, New Yo,rk, N. Y.
~urroughs, Doaald B~, ~mpaa Co, Pem~ano Beach, Fla~
Cairns & Bros., ~lwood-Cli~on, N, J.
Campbell Duncan H, Wilson & Cousins, Ltd.,
Casey, James F., E~or Fire Eng~eer~g, New York, N.

C~eul-.&~ Corp., De~ro~% ~, ~iehigan

Coleman. Rodney E., Sur~ivaD, Totowa, N.
Cosgrove, J. F, ~ire Engineering, New York,
Downer, Donald E, Armed Service% San Diego,
Engelbrech%, Fred J., ~equanoek, ~ew Jersey
Gr~o~yn Comp,any, Ine.~ ~ous~on,
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Guard, Bruce, Elkhart Brass Co., Elkhart, 3Indiana
Haldane, William H., Chief, Ridgewood, N. Jo
Hanay, Clifford B. & Son, Inc., Westerto, New York
Hill~ Robe~ A, Tne Wa~erou~ Co., St. ~aul 7~
JoH~more~ E~ot C.~ Cocoa, Floida
]<endall, Frank L., P~neHas Park, Florida
LeRue, Ro~ald R, Z~amafic Co, Yard~ey,
Lyon, Harry G., Prosper East, D~v~sion P~rex, Horsham~
M~rphy~ Edward L, Jr, 0~o ~ed~cal, ~adls~
N~ch~ls~ Fra~ M.~ SupeA~r S~gnal Co., I~c, Sp~tsw~ New J~rsvy
O~BAe~, D~ald M, Executive Secretary ~ate~at~o~al A~c~ati~n
Wa~agt~a~ D. C.
Ra~n~r, W. J., American LaFraac~ C~rp, Elm~ra~
Robb~ns, Retired Ch~ Ear! H, Fort Ann~ New York
Russoman, Commissioner Joseph V., Bloomfield~ New Jersey
Short, A~ur R, Survivair Dealer, P.omp~on Plains, New Jersey
Slauenwhi~e, Chief C. J., Lawrence%o~, Nova Scotia
Srniih, D. B. & Co., Uiica, New York
Snorkel Fire Equipment Co., St Joseph, Missouri
Thib.aul%, Pierre, Ap,para~us Dea:ler, Pierrevi~e, Canada
Veit, John O, President, C. G. Braxmar Co, New York,
Waldo.ch, Michael P., Wa.terous..Co,., St. Paul, Mi~.
Weed, F. Fo~rest, Jr., Chief, Amiiyville~ N. ~.
Weisweaver, E. C, Elkhar~ Brass Co, E!khar%, Zndiana

Abel, Ret. Chief Henry F., Darien, Conn.
Adams, John F., Retired Chief, Milford, Mass.
Armstrong, Gerald M., Retired Chief, East Machias
Andrews, Milton C., Retired Chief, New Bedlord, Mass.
Atherley, Samuel, Re%/red Chief, I9..sw~ch~ M.a.ss.
Bean, Benjamin M, Retired Chief, ~e%huen~ Mass.
Bishop, Clay%on ~[., ~e~ired Chief, Onset, Massachusetts
Booth, Charles L, ~e%ired Chief, East Greenwich,
Bonrgeo~se, ~ark J., Retired Ch~ef~ East Longmeadow, Mass.
Bowke%%~ Ret. Chief A~an, Thomas~on, Co~.
Boyd.en, Herman L., Eet~r.ed Ch}ef, Russell,
Boyle, Edward C., Retired Chief, Springfield, Mass.
Bragdon, Ralph G., Retired Chief~ South Port}and,
Bragg, Harold M.~ Retired Chief, Cumberland Center,
Bragg, ~enne%h F., Retired Chief, North Atfleboro~ ~ass.
Braley~ Charles S, Jr.~ Retired C~ef, Bourne~ Mass.
Breck, Robert G, Retired_ Chief, Longm.eadow, Mass.
Breeken, Jo~ W., Ret~ed Chief, ~arlboro, Mass.
Br~ggs, Eben N, Retired Chief, Duxbury, Mass.
Broden, Norman D., Retired Chief, Cranston, Rhode Istand
Brow~ Lyman G., Retired Chief, Natiek, Mass.
Butte.r, Everet-t, Re~red Chief, Acus~et, M.a~s.
Bugbee, Percy, N.F.P., Plymouth, Mass.
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B~_~rnett, Erry ~¢L, Jr., Retired Chief, (So. Hadley, Mass.), Mi!lerton, N. Y.
Burl, Earl C, Retired Chief, Enosburg Falls, Vermont
Butler, George S.~ ~e~red Ct~ef, Duxbury~ Mass.
Caoue~e~ Ernest C, ~et~red Chief~ Fi~chburg~ ~ass.
Callely~ John E., Retired Chief, Beverly, ~ass.
C~ Jo~ E., Ret~ Chief~ Ar~gton
Carroll, Edward J.~ Retired Lieu~enant~ Brook~ne,
Carr~, W~am J., Ro~kwood Sprin~er~ Worcester, ~a~.
Ca~er, Walter H., Retired Chief, Ly~m, Mas~.
Champion, Walter M., Jr., Retired Chief, Swampscott, Ma~s.
Cha~e, Malcolm, h~urance Department, Augusta,
Ch~ard, ~’ed J., R~ir~d C~@ Som.er~e~, ~ass.
Clark~ Ret. CNef Ha~ld B.~ Foxboro, ~ass.
Clay~on~ Eet. Chief W~am B, Oceans~de, Cal~o~ia
CHfford~ Wi!liam H. III, Retired Chief, Cape Elizabeih, 9~aine
Conrady, William, Retired Chief~ Rockville, Connec%~cut
Coley~ R~chard F, Re~ired .C~ef~ M~ord~
Corcoran, Jo~ E, Retired Chief~ Nev~on~ Mass.
Crombie~ Peter A, Retired Chief, Thompsonv~e~
Crompton~ Frederick ~, Ne%ired Chief, Portsmou%h,
Cron~n, John J.~ ~e~ired Chief, ~[alden, Mass.
Crosby, W~am E, ~e~ed Chief~ S~oneham~ ~ass.
Crowley, Edward F, ~e~red C~ef, Belmont~
Cumm~gs, A. Merr~, ~e~red C~ef, Hamilton, ~ass.
Cz~ne, John J., Ret~ed C~ef, WaHingford, Conn.
Dagon, ~anc~s J, Retired Cief~ East Har%~ord~ Conn.
Day,risen, Ke~eth F.~ Retired C:hief~ BloomfieId~ Conn.
Dawson, W~am H, Re~ire.~% Chief, G~eenwich~ Conn.
Delaney, Leon J, Reded C~ef~ West Spr~gfield, ~ass.
Denisvn, Clifford’ D, Retired Chief~ Harrison~ ~a~e
Deslam’iers, ~eodore A, ~et~ed Chief, Ware, ~ass.
Donovan~ 5ohn F.~ Retired Chief~ Durham, N. H.
Dooling, William J., Retired Chief, ~alden~ Mass.
Dougherbf, Jo~ T., Phfiadelphia~ Pa.
Dowd~ Adrian P, ~et~red Chief, HuH, Mass.
Dubois~ Eerie H, ~e~ed Chief~ Lu~ow~ ~ass.
Duckworth, Thomas E., Retired Chief, Warwick, R. I.--President
D~ac, Ret. Chief Anthony D., Clearwater, Fla.
Dumais~ R. G., Retired Chief, Lewiston, ~a~ne
Duncan, Alex, Retired Ch~ef~ Round Hi!! F.D, Greenwich, Conn.
Duso, Carmi J.~ Retired Chief, Enosburg FaHs~ Vt., President !967-68
Ellio~%, Roy P., Re~ired Chief, Everett~ Mass.
Estes~ Jo~ W.~ Ret~ed As.~s,tan~ C~.ef~ We:sibrook~ ~a~e
Evit~s~, Ernest L, Re~’ed Deputy C~ef, Beverly, ~ass.
Farrington, John E., Retired Chief~ Canton~
Feddern, Henry F.~ R.etired Chief, B!ackstone, Mass.
F1a~henbm~g, Ir%~, Can.~on~
~gg~ Raymond W, Retired .Chief~ Gro~on~ Oonn.
Fra~.es~ Richard J., ~e~ired Chief, Ba~h, Maine
Fren~eau, Edward, Retired Chief, Naval Shipyard, ~Attery, Maine
French, Victor ~.~ ~efired. Chief, Palmer,
GaHag.her, James S., Retired Chi~f~ Hanson Field, Be~ord, Mass.
Gamache, George A., ~etired Chief, Brunswiek~ ~aine
Gareau, Lionel F., Retired Chief, West Warwick, R.

G¢org¢~ Perley R., Retired Chief, P~ampton Beaeh~ N.
Gearings, George L., Re~ired Chief, Brookline, Mass.
Giberti, Vinc~i R.~ Retired_ Chief~ Auburn~ ~aine
Giles~ Earl G.~ Retired Chief, Concord~ N. H.
Girard, ~thur A., Re~ired CbJef, No~h Adams,
Gis~n¢, C. Carle~on, Re~ired ~ammissioner, Greenwich, Conn.
G!enn, Russel! A., Gamewel! Co., Bridgepor¢~ Co~.
Gor~on, Char!e.s P., Retired Chief, Rye, N. H.
Gorman, Thomas F., Re~ed Chief, Qu~cy, ~ass.
Grant, Walter H., Retired Chief, Midd!¢boro, Mass.
Green, Clarence H., Re~ired Chief, Concord, New Hampshire
Gribb~, Re~. Donald, Cape E~zabe~, ~a~e
Griswold, Henry G., Retired Commissioner, East Haven, Conn.
Guevin, G. Napoleon, Re~ired Chief, ~anches~er, N.
Guimond, Amedee R., Retired Deputy Chief, Dracu~, Mass.
G~m~her, Re~. C~¢f E~est H., Jr., Dracu¢, ~ass.
G~her, Pa~ H., Re~ired Chief, Winooski, Vermon~
Hammond, Richard A., Retired CMef, Manchester, ~ass.
Ha~a, George C., Re,red C~ef, Danb~y, Co~.
Hahn, W~a.m F., Re~ired C~ef, T.a~o~, ~ass.
~art~, Fr~cis J., Ret~ed C~ef, Wayland, Ma.s.s.
Hayes, Thomas J., Retired Chief, East Haven, Conn.~President 1972-1978
He~essey, Wal~er B., Ret~ed Chief, Bra~ree, Mass.
~olman, Waldo F, Retired Chief, Cranston, R. I.
Holmes, G. Palmer, Retired Chief, K~gston, ~ass.
Hoyt, Reverend H. Chester, ~’Chaplain Emeritus", Sarasota, Florida
Hubbard, Charles H., Retired Chief, Princeton, ~ass.
Hun~, William B., Retired Chief, (Haverhi!l) Amesbury, Mass.
Hurton, William P., Retired CMef, Wakefield, Mass.
Hurs~, Car! E., Retired, Connecticut Insurance Co., Belmont
Je~ngs, Sylvester E., Reded Chief, Br~dgepo.r~, Conn.
Jepson, Charles L., Retired C~ef, Cheshire,
Johnson, ~illfam S., Re~ired Chief, West Haven, Conn.
Jo~son, Carl P., Retired Chief, Portland, ~aine
Kane, Wa!~er J., Retired Chief, Lowe~,
Ka~is, ~eodore H., Re~ed Chief, New Ipswich,
Keefe, John E., Retired Chief, Bellows Fa~s, Vt
Ke!leher, S~e~hen J., Retired Chief, Wvrces~er, Mas.s.
Kelley, Paul E.~ Re~ired Chief, ~stol, Conn.
Kimball, Albert W., Retired Chief, Hingham, Mass.; Secretary and Treasurer
Kirw~, Joseph P., Retired Chief, Naval Station, Newpo~, B~. I.
Knapp, Albert L.. Retired Chief, Wethersfield, Conn.
Knowles, Charles E., Re~ired Chief, Wes~b~ook, ~aiae
Lampard, Charles H., Retired Chief, Swampsco~, ~assachuset~s
Lane, John C., Ret~ed Chief, North Broo~eld, Mass.
Lang, Harold D., Re~ed Chief, Cape E~zabe~h, ~e.
La~rop, Wal~er P., Retired Chief, Co. 1, Pla~field, Conn.
Laughlin, John A., Retired Chief, East Providence, R. I.
Logan, Michael J.~ Retired Chief, ~fllvflle, ~ass.
Long, ANted H., Retired Chief, Revere, Mass.
Lussier, Joseph R., Retired Chief, Somerset, Mass.
Lynch, Lawrence F., Retired Chief, Broc~on, Mass.
Lyons, Lewis G., Retired Chief, Milton,
~[a~dde~, James C., Recited C.hief, Derry, N. H,
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h’IaeGregor, H. So, Retired Chief, Acton, l~[ass.
~Ialloy~ Thomas, Retired Chief, Brookline,
IViars~on.~ Curtis D, Retired Chief~ North Hampton, N. H.
h[artin~ Charles E, Retired C~ef, Nor~amp~n~
~a~e~ Peter, Retired Chief~ Asht~n, R. I.
~ason~ Wi~am C., ~etired Chief, South Manchester, Conn.
~[ay, Robert ~I.~ Retired Chief, Groton~
~cCarthy~ William J., ~eGred Chief, ~[arlboro, ~ass.
~[,eC.ue~ 3ohn F., Retired C~e~, Wethersfield~ Conn.
MeDermott, James H., Retired Chief, West S~oekb~dge, Mass.
~icDermott, $oh~ F, ~eGred Chief, Providence, R. I.
McDonald, Francis J., Retired Chief~ Fall River, ~ass.
~,~zElvery, H~ T, Retired Chief~ Sound Beach F. D.~ Greenwich, Conn.
~[eGlashan~ James S.~ Retired Chief, Fairlawn~ SaylesviHe, R. L
~vIees~ Francis, Chief Fire Officer, Johannesburg, So. A~riea
~egin~ Fred H., Sr.~ ~etired Chief, North Stoning~on, Conn.
Messer, Walter R.~ Retired Chief, Keene, N. H.
~¢lereier, Solomon A.~ Retired Chief, ~umford, ~e.
~es, Chester W., Gamewell Co.~ ~edding~on Beach, Fla.
~iiller~ George J., Retired Commissioner, West Haven, Conn.
~ler, J. Coleman, Retired Chief, Auburn~ ~a~e
~Hner, AEred N, Beston~
Z~oore, Donald ~., Retired ChieL Deep ~iver~ Conn.
~[o~rison~ W. D, Retired Ass~sta~t Chief, Greenville~
~oulton, Earle G.~ Worcester~ ~ass.
~[ur~och, D~mcan ~L, ~etired Chief~ Concord~ N.
~lurphy~ Albert J., Retired Assistant Chief, Sharon~ ~ass.
!~[urray~ Clh~ion H.~ ~etired Chief~ Cape Elizabeth, ~e.
~urray~ Walter E., Eet~ed Ch~ef~ Weymouth,
Na~de.au~ Az~hur, Reth~ed Chief, Somerswor~h~ N. H.
Neal, Ernest L., Retired Chief~ Waltham,
Nesmith, Robert E.~ R.eG~ed Chief, ~nitman,
Nott, Carlton H., ~etired Chief, Hanover, N. H.
0’Brine, Edward P., Retired Chief, Peabody, ~ass.
O’Ne~ Thomas J., Retired C~ef, E!ectric Boat Co., Groton, Conn.
Packard, Hiram R., Retired Chief, Atfleboro, ~ass.
Parea~, 5o~ W, Retired Chief, Agawam,
Partelo, Lloyd E., Retired Chief, ~onson, ~$ass.
Pai~ersen, Harry A.~ ~etired Chief, Concord, ~ass.
Pau!, Ernesl C., Re.M.red ,Cl~ef~ Oration, ~ass.
Payson, AHen F., Re~ired Chief, Camden,
Perley, ~ervin L., Retired Chief, A~hol,
Perry, James S., Retired Chief, Reading, ~ass.~Box 48~, Wolfeboro, N. H.
Perry, Emery K., Retired Chief, Harvard,
PetrueeHi, Leonard A., Retired Chief, ~eriden, Conn.
Phillips, Lawrence A., Re~ired Chief, Whitman, ~ass.
Pons~ Frank T, Retired Chief, Brookline, h[ass.
PoweH, Hon. Wesley G., Portsmouth, BL H.
Praeny, Edward H., RM:~red Chief, Waterbury, Conn.
Price, Lou~s A., Retired Chief, Sarasota, Florida (~edford,
Priest, George T., Retired Chief, Sarasota, Florida
Qtdnlan, Henry J., Quinlan Co., Boston, ~ass.
~aymond, Albert H., Retired Chief, Stewe, V~.
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Reynolds, Walter F., Sr., Retired Chief~ Medfield, Mass.
Richardson, Thomas F., Retired Chief, Stamford, Conn.
Richie, T~homas~ Re/.ired Fh°e h~ar~hal~ Stamfgrd~
Riv.a~d, J. L, Retie4 Chie~ W~lin~anti~
Robichaud~ P~ J, Ret~ed C~e~ Han~on~
R.ogers, Roland D. Reded Chief~ East Machias,
Eose~ Nor~nan L., Retired ChieL N. I~ngstown, E. I.
Rozenb~ad, W~ed N, Retire4 Chief~ ~es~b~o~k~ ~a~e
Rya~, Daniel B., Ret~’~d C~e~, B~Matree~ ~ass.
Salamo~ Richard ~, Retired Chi~ N~edhanl~
Saaborn~ 0~ver T.~ R~tired Chief, Bort!aad~
Savage, Tholaas C, R~tir~4 Assistant Chie~ Valley
Sawyer, Norman E., Retired Chief, Sterl~_g,
Sa~eHe, Lyman K., Retired Chief, Winchendon, ~ias~s
Sc~er, Joseph L, Ret~ed Cl~ef, Ashbur~am,
S~, Francis~ Ret~ed Chief~ Waterb~zy~
Seavey~ Cl~erd~ ReGred Chief, Ke~ebunkport,
Seavey~ ~alph G., Retired Chief, Roche~ter~ N. H.
Sheehan~ J.e~ T, ReMre4 Supt~ Sta~e Pe!ic.e~ Po~sm.o~h~ R~ L
Shi~pey~ ~areld, Retired Chief, Wes~oort,
Sibley~ F~ederick H.~ Reih’ed Chie~ West Spr~gfield~
Simm.oas~ Frank E.~ Retired Chief, ~arshfield, ~ass.
Sla~ Thomas H, Re~ed C~e~ WeHesley~
S~a~dge~ Ralph G, Ret~ed Chie~ ~ed~vrd~ ~ass.
Smfiey~ Carl~ea H, Retired C~e~ A. C. Lawrence Ce, Danvers~
Sm~ Charles T., Retired, Ga~eweH Co., Needham,
S~h, $a~es Barker, ~anager-O~er~ Wen~werth-by-the-Sea~ New
Seper, Arthur E, Re~ired C~ef, )~ansfield~
S~encer, Raymond C, Retired Chie~ Hamden~ Conn.
S~rag~e, Roland F, R.e~e4 C~e~ ~rd, N~ H.
S~ewar~, Herbert C., Jr, Retired Chief, Naval Shipyard, Bes~on, ~ass.
Slra~ Francis H, Related Chie~ Round Hill Fire Det)t.~
S~v.an~ Je~ J, Re~’.e4 Di~h’ic~ Chie£~ Derches~er~ ~ass.
Swearhugen~ Charles W., Retired Chief, Bath, ~aine
Sweetland~ Ralph J.~ Retired ChieL North Read~g~
TancreH, W~r~d~ Retired C~e~ Uxbridge~
Tanguay, A~bert L., Red,red Ch[eL Nashua, N. H.
Te~rean~, E~ond~ Refized Deputy Ch~e~, Oree~e~d;

Vei~, Victor H.~ Re,red Chie~ S~an~ord~
VoW% Charles A, Re~ed Chie~ NorwaY%
Walden~ Ler~en C., Eet~ed Superintendeni~ Pro~eet~ve DepL Worces~er~
Walker, Hat,old S, Retired Fire Px~t. Eng, ~arblehead, hl-ass.
Walsh, Je~ D, Eet~ed Chief~ Warwiek~ E~ I.
Walsh~ William T.~ EeGred C~ef~ Bloomfield,
Watson, Charles A., Retired Chief, Hopedale, ~ass.
Wes~ J~!m B, Re~h~ed C~ef, I~iags~on~
~alen, Fred E., Relired Chief, ~on, ~ass~
~aeeler~ Earle A, Retired C~e~, Ber~n~
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Whel-an~ Leonard F., Retired Cvmmissioner~ ByranL Conn.
Whitcon@, Joseph C. it~iddleboro, i~laSSo
White, Timothy F., Retired Chief, Cambridge, Mass.
Whitehouse~ Richard E.~ Re~ired Chief~ New Castle, N.
~tmore, W~am F., Re~h-ed Deputy C~ef~ ~aach~ster~
W~is~ Harry F, Ret~ed Clfief~ North Dighion~ ~ass.
Wfl]terbottom, Lawrence W., Retired Chief, Vineyard Haven, ~ass.
Wochomurka, Edward~ Retired Ctfief~ To~and~ Co~.
Woo~d, RaFmond L, Retired CMef~ Hanove.r~ N. H.
Wo~o~ey, ~oi B., Fire Engineering, New York~ N. Y.
Yo~g, W~am J, Retired CbJef~ Ne~ngton, N. H.
Zamarchi~ El~’n G, Retired Chief~
Za~es~ SIzephen R, Retired C~e~, Gree~ield~ ~ass.
Zvo~ovic, J’o~L R~ired Chief, Bra~ord, Conn.

Bohner, Ward A., Executive Director N. ¥. State Fire Chiefs, FJnderhook, N. ¥.
Bin°den, Ordway P., ~t. ~sco, N. Y.
General El~c~ric Co. Lynn~ Mass.
Laugh~ Leo A., The i00 Club of ~assachusetts, Boston~ ~ass.
Mfll~r~ J. D., C~ef, L~s. Vegas~ Ne~ada
O’Hagan, John T., Chief, New York City, N. Y.
Rand, Richard S, Fire Protection Eng., Amesbury, Mass. ~!913
Ro~man~ S~e~ey~ West 5~lh Street, New Yc~k, N. Y.
Ustjana~}skas, A~thony, The 100 CD~b o~ Cvm~cticut, Hartford, Coma.
WinsIow, Herbert H., Firemaa’s Relief F~d of Mass., L~, Ma~s.

INSURANCE BROI~ERI~ SECTIO.N
Ashmead, $~ohn S., 15 Ridgewood Rd, Wh~dsor, Conn.
Clark~ Leonard 3.~ Peabody, l~aSSo
~veret% Douglas N.~ Insurance Broker, ~orrfll & Ever¢¢~ Conc~rd~
Fitzherbert, .M.S., Insurance Agent~ 21 Beacon Ave.~ Aubuurn~
Flanders~ Haven E., Presiden~ Byse Insurance Agency, ~35 ~a~ S~.~ Laco~a, N. H.
Johnson~ Walter A, Engr. Emp!oyers~ Fire Ins. Co.~ 481 Pleasant St, ~alden~
~[cWal~er, David W., Insurance Agency, ~? ~afl~ St., Concord~ Mass.
TOTAL I~IE1ViBERSHIP -- J~E 1, 1974
(][ae!~des ~eeorary~ Ins~rance any] Life l~erabers)
~.ai~e. ...............................................................
New Ham,pshire .....................................................
¯Mass,achu.se~:l~s .......................................................
475
Rhode Island ........................................................
C~on~ecticut ..........................................................
185
O~tside !~$ew England ...............................................
Honorary Life .......................................................
237
Li~e .................................................................
To~a! ........................................................... 12~3
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FALL ME:E.TING OF BOARD OF DI~RECTO~S AND COMMITTEE

November 5, 1973
The fai! meeting o~ the Board of Directors and Commitiee Members of the New
England Association of Fire Chiefs, .Inc., was held on November 5, 1973 at the SheratonTara Hote! in Braintree, Massachusetts.
President Albert Galfe~:ti called the meeting to order at 2:15 p.m.
In attendance were President Galfetti, 1st Vice President Joseph Cremo, 2rid Vice
President E~ward Bor~wiec, Sec.-Treas. James F. Bre,nnan, Chiefs John Devine,
Gerald Carte, Earl Andrews, Carl Sawyer, Thomas Hayes, V. Paul Leddy, Edward
Cr~igh~on, Sames F. Casavant, R~bert ~-n~ and George Bulger. Mr. David Dearie and
Mr. Harold Roeder represented the New England Dealers and Mr. ~orman Dugas
represented the Mr. Washin~on H~tel.
Secretary Brennan gave the report of the May 7, 1973 meeting, which was accepted
and approved°
Treasurer Brem~an gave the report of the treasurer which was .accepted and
appr.oved..
Applications for life memberships ~or the. fo!lo.wing:
Deputy Chief Russell Elmsted~, Bristol, Conn.
Chief Harold F. Purdy, Middleton, Mass.
Chief Jose,ph J. Farley, Danvers, Ma,ss.
Deputy Chief Edward J. Ryan, Northhampton, Mass.
Assistant C~e~ Moses Payne, Jr., Westerly, R. I.
Capta~ John T. TaRan, .Cambridge, ~ass.
Frank L. Kenda~, Pine~os Park, Flo~da
Chief Ernest Weeks, Portsmouth, New Hamps~re
Co,minis,stoner Harry Goldste~, Pr~vidence, R. I.
C~ef Ward G. ~_a!~n, Pittsfield, Mass.
C~ef Romeo D. ~anast, Pa~ucket, R. I.
C~ef Joseph L. Despre.s, Hudson, Mass.
These all meet the requiremer~ts of the Association and were approved.
.Chief V. Paul Leddy, Chairman of the Program Committee, gave a preliminary
report and indicated he would follow the plan as used in 1973, i.e., receiving suggestions,
ideas, comments, etc. from the membership, of our association. Chief Leddy requested
the Secretary send appropriate stationery for the purpose.
Chief Thomas Haye.s complimented ,Chairman Leddy a~d his committee for the
exce!lence of the 1973 .program.
Chief Edward. Creighton reported for the Exhibit Committee. He stated that f~ho.se
exhibitors who had booths inside the hotel were ex[remely well satisfied. Ho.wever,
those with ap.para~us outside parked on the circular driveway were exiremel.y unhappy.
Dave Deane lhough~ ~hat the dissatisfactior~ was mostly felt by the ambulance
dealers ra~her -tha~ fire apparatus comp.~ie,s. ,It was suggested that T~esday morning

be used e.~:clusively for the displaying of apparatus. A compromise plan was approved°
A large area of land in ~he rear of the hotel will be used for appara~us and equipment°

was suggested that ’~:he !~rogram include aotat}ons about inspecting
grs. !~ita Leddy was the recipient of a "hosing" and her bed mate, V. Pau! Leddy,
requested a board o~ inquiry ~o determine ~he whereabouts of ~he he.so she won
conference. Chief Bill Cretan, s was appointed (in absentia) ~o inves~gaieo
Chief James Fo .Casavant, reported for the reservation eornmit~tee. He indicated
severM impedhnen[,s’ he .encountered in !973 partieulaNy with the assignment of rooms.
5It. Dugas was receptive ~o methods suggested by Chie~ Casavant relative to regi.stra~ion procedures. The reNstration forms ~4!! be returned to the hote! but Chie~ Casavant
will make the assignments. After much diseussio~ about, room reNstra’don, ~he repor,t
was accepted and a~l~roved.
Nnterta~mnenl; Commitlee ~ .C]fief Tom Hayes reported fo.r !he en’~ert.aimnent commit,tee and commeated on the pas~ year’s problem o~ ~ipping Io reserve tables in the
night: clubo I~ was moved and accepted lhat no "~ab!es. be ~_’eserv, ed but ranher a first
come, first serve .policy be followed.
was read and approved.

A~. tiffs time N~r. Dugas introduced ~f_athy Kugan of BrookHne who is to b.e "[he
social director for ~he eom~ug ?.-ear.
.Chief Robert Ulm reported for ~he registration committee and suggested a change
in "~he 1oeagon .of ~he ~eg~_s[ration booth. ~t being agreeable wi~h the Ex_bibi~ Comm~,~’~ee,
i~: was decided ~o change space with ~hem.
Chief Cato! Sawyer wants a closer watch made of eonferenee badges. Carl s~ated
that there were people wi~h Chief’s Badges who were not chiefs.
Chief Joseph Cremo reporting for the By-Laws Committee distributed the report of
the meeting held o~ September 18, 1973 in Concord, New I-Iampshire and [he proposed
changes which wi!t be presented h~ June at ~he arom!! coherence.
Sgt.-at-Arms Chfef George Butger spoke of the exceIlent cooperate_on he and
association had received from the personnel a~: 3/It. Washing~on and looked ~orward ~o .a
eonlNuanee of thi~ .performance in 1974.
Chief Devine spoke of ~he fresh New Hampshire air and expressed a hope that we
would continue to have our conferences in that s~ate, l_n the same breath he spoke of
the "Ticks" at Nt. Washington and possibilities of eradication. Undoubtedly ~he fresh
New Hampshire air is responsible.
Norm Dugas ~poke of the plans for improvements ~o the hote! ($60,000 - $80,000) and
~o 4:he roads lead~g ~:o the hotel. He said ~he ho’te! wo(~k! also hos~ a spNng meeting
for the officers and committee member~o

The meeGng adjoin°ned at 4:10 p.m.
Signed: JAMES Fo BI~ENNAN
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Lawrence~ }~s~achu~e~
~ay ~ !974
The spring meet~g of ~he Board of Directors and com’mi.t-~ee members of the
I~ew England Association .of Fire .Chiefs, I,nc., wa.s held on ~ay ~ 1974 a~ ~ho,lfs
Restaurant iR Lawrence, Yiassachtrs.et~s.
~n ,at-~er~dance were President Alber~ B. Ga!fetti, 1st Vice President: Joseph R.
Creme, 2n4 Vice President Edward Borowiec, Sec.-Treas. James F. ~e~aa, D~reetors
~o~ E. Devh~e, Gera~d Car!e~ Ear1 ~drews, ~omas Haye~, V. Pa~ Ledd~
Creigh~on~ James Casav.an~, Robert ~m, Alfred Kol~oaski, George B~flger~ Frank
}Iahoney, and Haro}d Roeder, David Deane~ A~drew ~onahan ~epre~ea~h~g the New
England Dealers..
Secretary Brerman read the report of the November 5, 1973 meetiag which was
accepted and approved.
Treasurer Breanan gave ~he report of ~he treasm’er which was a!so accepted, and
approved..
The fo}lowing ~ere voted Honorary L~fe iVfemberships h~ the Association:
Ch~ Edgar Moage~on~ Woonsock~, Rhode
.R~. Rev. Henry 5. O’.Co~e~, Boston, Mass.
.C~ef Roger F. ~eans, HuH,
Chie~ 5ohn J. Ward, ~flHs,
Cl~e~ S~d~ey F. Lawson, ~Ion~pelier, Vermon~
Com.m~s~oner John Kase!~as’, Bra~ord, Conn.
C,l~e~ Guy L. F~o.ss, Wo~boro, New Hampshire
.Ch~e~ Will~ard C. Gold~hwa~e., G1ouces~er, ~ass.
Rev. 5oIm P. Fi~zs~mmovs, Belmont, ~ass.
.Ch~e~ ~oise ~ercier, Franklin, New Hampshire
Ch~e~ (R) ~enneth O’S~van, K~ery,
Cl~e~ A~o~d A. Rudolph, Rhode Island
Ch~e~ (~R) H. 5. ~onahan, Trumbu~, Conn.
These .all met the requirements of the by-laws and were approved.
Our hos.% for ~he meeting, Mr. I~orm Dugas and Kevin M.cl~laan of l~[t. Washington
were in~roducedo
Chief V. Paul Leddy gave a final report of the program committee which appeases
to be diversified and s~imula~ing.
.Chief Ed,ward Creigh~on reporting for the exhibit committee reported that ~o~ ~his
da~e ~wen~y-s~x (26) bo~o.~hs and ~hir~een (13) vehicle spaces had been re~ed and lha~
$2400.41 had been de~os.i~ed ~ ~he Grand Na~onal Bank in ~arblehead ~u lhe name of
the Ex~bi~ .Commi~ee. Chief Creighton also s~a~ed ~ha~ a ~hree~year contract had been
signed wi~h W~_-Decc~ ~o se~ up, {he display booths,

Chief 3ames F. Casavant gave a preliminary report stating that very shortly he
wo~fld get together with the hotel management to begin the room assignments.
In the .absence of Chief Pat Brow~n, Tom Hayes reported for the entertainment eommR~ee and expressed his desir, e that the high calibre ,of last year’s program continue.
l~orm Dugas assure ~he azsoeiafion that it would eertai~y continue.
,Chief R.obert Ulm reproving for ~he regishoafion committee stated that the booths
~his year would be where the exhibit committee had been last year. This wi!l provide
visibility and air circulation.
Our Public Relations man, Frank Mahoney, Boston Globe, said ~hat TV and radio
coverage would be off because of the distance factor but assured the associafioa that
his pal0er and the wire services v~ould spread the word about our conference program.

.Chief Joseph Creme, By-Laws Committee, related the proposed changes and ~:he
methods of implementing the changes at fi~e annual meeting in June.
Harold Roeder spoke about having rooms reserved at the International Association
of Fire Chiefs Conference ~a Salt Lake City. Those who w~_’sh them should contact
I:~arold without delay,

George Bu}ger mentioned a particular problem encmmtered at the 51s~ Conference
relating to unregistered guesis in the room of an xhibitor. This caused some unpleasantness b~t there ,seemed to be reason to believe it would not repea~ i~self.
The practice o~ ha~dng the exhibitors register, as do a!l other attend, cos, officers
and_ co.m.mi~tee members Mike, was reviewed. Last year a few (very few) objected.
It was decided ~o continue the present praefiee.
Mention was made of the difficulties encountered in getting the luggage into the
~:ooms. Kevin NIcMann sMd he ~ould endeavor to: expedKe the procedure this year.
Norm. Dugas mentioned some .of the work performed in the area, paved road
l.eading to the ho,~el, checking out the sprinkler system, addition of cGndo:miniums, etc.
Joh~ Devine was named chairman of ~he. c.ommillee to eradicate the ticks. After
the eggs the i~anchester Chief laid in Baltimore, vce can assure our a~tendee,s of interes±ing (ff not successful) resuBs.
The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m.
Signed: JAMES F. BRENNAN, Chief
Secretary-Treasurer, NEAFC
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Gamewell:
First name
in fire alarm systems

last word
in emergency detection
and communications
technology
Founded 119 years ago, Gamewell is one of the largest
producers of fire alarm systems and other emergency
communications systems in America.
New Gamewell emergency voice communication and
radio systems have added new dimensions to
community safety and well being.
Find out what Gamewell can do for your community.
Our team of emergency communications experts will gladly
provide a free survey and recommendation that offer
both you and your community new piece of mind,
for years to come. For literature and details call or write:

~

Eagle Signal
Transportation ¯ Public Safety Division
A GULF 4- WESTERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
736 Federal Street, Davenport, Iowa 52803
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